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SECTION I: CELLULAR & MOLECULAR BASIS 

1. GENERAL PRINCIPLES & 

  ENERGY PRODUCTION
GENERAL PRINCIPLES 

 

Organisation 
 

Minerals 
7% 
 

 
 

 

Protein 
18% 
 
 

  

 

Fat 
15% 
 
 

  

 

Total Body Water 
60% 
 
 
 
 
 

ECF1 
20% 

Plasma 
5% 

Total Blood Volume 8% 

Interstitial2 
15% 

  

ICF 
40% 

 
ECF  sea water 

1ECF incl ‘transcellular fluid” ie jt fluid, aq humour, dense CT, cartilage, CSF) 
2 incl lymph 

Interstitial Fluid  

 ECF:IF > children  dehydration more likely  
 

Total Body Water 

 TBW differs with amount of fat (no H2O) ie obese = less 

  M > F   Younger > Older 

Units 

 Moles; gram-molecular weight (MW = ratio of mass of 1 molecule vs 1/12 C) 

 Equivalents; 1eq = 1mol/valence 

 

Water, Electrolytes & Acid/Base 

 H2O polar due to dipole (O2 pulling e-  away from H) 

 Allows H2O to interact with each other via H-bonding 

 high surface tension, high heat of vaporisation/capacity, high dielectric constant 

(ie ) good solute, good heat transfer, good electrical conduction
 

 Electrolytes dissociate in H2O to charged molecules 

 Do not reassociate in H2O due to net charge of H2O molecules 

 Uneven distribution throughout the body 

 

Major Ions Na Cl  Na Cl  K Misc PO4 
Prot 
 

Minor Ions K HCO3 
Prot 

 K HCO3  Na HCO3 
Cl 

 
pH & Buffering 

 pH = Log-1 [H+] 

 pH (H2O at 25C) = 7.0  pH 7.0 has 10-7 mol/L H+ 

 Enzymes/proteins have diff pH efficiency 

 pH stabilised by  buffer capacity

 Isohydric principle; all buffers in a homogenous  

      solution are in equilibrium with the same H+ 

  Henderson Hasselbach Equation 
 

          
[  ]

[  ]
  

 

 Buffering capacity of weak acid best when pKa = pH 
 

Diffusion 

 Process of substance expansion to fill available volume (due to random particle motion) 

 Fick’s Law  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Osmosis 

 Movement of solvent across semipermeable membrane  into area of higher solute

 Solvent: liquid/gas that dissolves another substance 

 Solute: the dissolved substance 

 

                  
   

 
      = pressure required to prevent solvent migration 

 

n = number of particles  R = gas constant  T = Temperature  V = Volume 
 

 Osmole = moles  [osmotically active particles] 

 [osmolal] = degree of freezing point depression (1 osmole depresses by 1.86C) = Osm/L 

  = osmoles/Kg  = osmoles/Litre Osmolality Osmolarity 
 

Tonicity 

 Osmolality vs plasma;  isotonic, hypotonic, hypertonic

 0.9% NS is isotonic (no particles) 

 5% dextrose initially isotonic but glc breakdown  hypotonic 

 Freezing point plasma = - 0.54C = 290 mosm/L (mostly Na, Cl, HCO3) 

Glc & urea in normal concentrations is in equilibrium with cells 

Osmolality [plasma] =  2 x Na + 0.055 x Glc + 0.36 x BUN

ie 270 (of 290) mosm from Na & accompanying anion (Cl, or HCO3) 
 

Non-ionic diffusion 

 Weak acids/bases freely permeate membrane when not in ionised form 

 If disassociate after movement = shift osmotic pressure  

 

Donnan Effect 

 Contribution of non-diffusible ions to distribution of diffusible ions 

 

Gibbs-Donnan Equation: [  ][   ]  [  ][   ] 
 
 

 Main Effects on Body 

1. Since intracellular protein > extracellular,  expect cells to swell 

     NaK ATPase responsible for normal cell volume and pressure to counteract 

2. Contributes to a  resting membrane potential

     Magnitude calculated via Nerst equation 

3. Contributes to ion  movement into vasculature

     Since intravascular protein > interstitial protein 
 

Forces Acting on Ions 
 

Ion Charge Inside Outside EP1 Electrical2 Concentration3 

Na + 15 150 +60 In  In  
K + 150 5.5 - 90 In  Out  
Cl -  9 125 - 70 Neutral In  

1 equilibrium potential 
2Electrical Gradient 
3Concenration (or chemical) Gradient 

  

 Nerst Equation; used to calculate magnitude of equilibrium potential 

 

 For Cl;            
[   ]

[   ]
 

  

Where 

61.5 = (gas constant x absolute temperature)  (farady x valence) 

Cli = concentration of Cl inside cell 

Clo = concentration of Cl outside cell 
 

Genesis of Membrane Potential 

 NaK ATPase pumps ions against their electrochemical gradient  3 Na out  2 K in 

 Number of ions responsible for membrane potential is a minute fraction of total 

 

ENERGY PRODUCTION 

 

Energy Transfer 

 Energy stored in bond (btwn phosphoric acid & organic compounds) 

High energy PO4 compounds (10-12 kcal/mol) incl ATP 

Low energy PO4 compound incl G6P (2-3 kcal/mol) 

High energy thioester compounds (10-12 kcal/mol) incl CoA 
 

Biologic Oxidation 

  = gain O2 or loss of H+ or e- (  = reverse) Oxidation reduction

 Catalysed by enzymes or coenzymes (catalyses > 1 type of oxidation) 

eg     NAD  NADH NADP  NADPH 

 

 Principle process of ATP synthesis Oxidative phosphorylation. 

 Occurs on inner membrane of mitochondria 

 Flavoprotein-cytochrome system moves H+ to outer lamella 

 H+ moves back in by electrochemical gradient  forming ATP 
 

 

90%  Basal O2 consumption  
is mitochondrial 

80% coupled to 
ATP synth 

27% Protein Synthesis 
 

24% NaK ATPase 
 

9% GNG 

  
 

6% Ca ATPase 
 

5% Myosin ATPase 
 

3% Urogenesis 
 

 

  

Example: NaCl 

1 Mole (NaCl) = 23g + 35.5g = 58.5g 

1 Equivalent Na+ = 23g 

1 Equivalent of Ca2+ = 35.5  2 18g 

⬚(𝑎𝑘𝑎 𝑓𝑙𝑢𝑥)
𝑛𝑒𝑡 𝑟𝑎𝑡𝑒 𝑜𝑓 𝑑𝑖𝑓𝑓𝑢𝑠𝑖𝑜𝑛

   (𝐶1 − 𝐶2) ×
𝐴 ×  𝑃𝑒𝑟𝑚𝑒𝑎𝑏𝑖𝑙𝑖𝑡𝑦 𝐶𝑜 𝑒𝑓𝑓𝑖𝑐𝑖𝑒𝑛𝑡

𝑇
 

Measuring Compartments 

Compartment Substance/Formula  

TBW Deuterium Oxide 
Intracellular Fluid TBW – ECF  
Extracellular Fluid Inulin (mannitol, sucrose maybe)* 
Plasma Volume Evans Blue (T-1824) 
Interstitial Volume IF = ECF – PV 

*difficult to measure because of impervious “transcellular space” 

pH around the body 

plasma: 7.35 – 7.45 

gastric: 2.0 

pancreas: 8.0 

 

acid = H+ donor 

base = H+ acceptor 

buffers =  substance that 

bonds/releases H+ eg carbonic 

anhydrase (H2CO3) 

 

 

 RMP = - 70 mV 

 Cell interior negative to exterior 
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MOLECULAR BUILDING BLOCKS 

 

Nucleosides, -tides & Nucleic Acid 

 ; sugar linked to N2 base (purines/pyrimidines) via ribose or 2-deoxyribose Nucleosides

 Nucleoside + inorganic PO4 Nucleotide; 
 

Purines & Pyrimidines  

Synth: mostly from aa in liver (not diet) 

Breakdown: released from breakdown of nucleotides, reused or catabolised 

Pyrimidines 
           
→        -amino acids  CO2 + NH3 

Purines  uric acid  urinary excretion 

5-PRPP + Glutamine  uric acid 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Nucleosides & -tides form backbone of RNA, DNA, coenzymes & regulatory molecules 

 RNA in dynamic equilibrium with aa pool  DNA metabolically stable throughout life 

 

Gout 

 Urate crystals  arthritis, renal, blood & urine accumulation 

 1ry gout;   productionenzyme dysfcn  RemovalRenal tubular transport dysfcn 

 Secondary; due to disease processes 

 Treatment Colchicine: inhibits phagocytosis of urate crystals 

Probenecid inhibits reabsorption 

Allopurinol inhibits xanthine oxidase = inhibits purine breakdown 

 

DNA 

 Made of 2x long nucleotide chains with bases  Adenine, Guanine, Thymine, Cytosine

 2 chains bound through H-bonds from bases (A=T or G=C) 

 Compacted into  (46 in diploid human) chromosomes

 : sequence of DNA nucleotides containing information to produce ordered aa sequence Gene
 

Structure 

 Protein synth portion has exons & introns (non translating) 

 Promoter: near transcription start site, RNA polymerase binds 

aka TATA sequence or ‘box’ 

 5x regulatory sites (enhancers and silencers) 
 

 :  base sequence vs : Single base substitution Gene Mutation Point Mutation

 : collection of genes Genome

 Each nucleated somatic cell has full genetic code (but only small parts of msg transcribed) 
 

Replication: Mitosis & Meiosis 

 : somatic cell division, DNA chains separate (catalysed by DNA polymerase) Mitosis
 

Cell Cycle 

1. M (mitosis) Prophase, Metaphase, Anaphase, Telophase, Cytokinesis 

2. G1 (Gap) centriole replication 

3. S phase (DNA synthesis) 

4. G2 final growth & activity 
 

 : germ cell division, ½ of chromosomes Meiosis
 

RNA 

 Single stranded  Uracil replaces Thymine  Ribose (not 2-deoxyribose) 

 : formation of RNA from DNA (forms mRNA, tRNA, rRNA) Transcription

 : protein synthesis Translation
 

AMINO ACIDS & PROTEINS 

 

Amino Acids 

 Building blocks of protein 

 L & D isomers exist (L isomers of hormones more potent eg T4) 

 Some are nutritionally essential (valine, iso/leucine, threonine, methionine, phenylalanine) 

 Some are conditionally essential (arginine & histidine during rapid growth or recovery) 
 

Amino Acid Pool 

 Most ingested proteins broken down to aa in GIT before absorption 

 Most of own body protein hydrolysed to aa (80g/day) > in intestinal mucosa, 0 in collagen 

 Amino Acid Pool comes from hydrolysed protein from digestion, body protein & common 

metabolic pool 
 

Gain Losses 

 Diet 

 Body protein hydrolysis 

 Common metabolic pool 

Protein Losses 

 Hair MenstruationDigestive Secretions 
Urinary Excretion 
Common Metabolic Pool 
Other 

 Creatine 

 Purines/Pyrimidines 

 Hormones/Neurotransmitters 
 

 

Proteins 

 Structure: long chain aa joined by peptide bonds (> 100)     
 

Structure 

Primary Aa sequence  

Secondary Spatial eg -helix or -sheet 

Tertiary Layered layers, crystals or fibres 

Quaternary Protein subunit eg Hb  
 

 Types:  Lipoproteins (fat containing), Glycoprotein (CHO containing), Peptides (2-10 aa),  

Polypeptides (10-100 aa) 

Protein Synthesis (Translation) 
 

DNA strands separate 
Transcription (mRNA formation) 
mRNA presented to 40s subunit of 
ribosome2 

 Cytoplasmic aa activated (by AMP & enzymes) 

 Activated aa combines with tRNA1 to form 
tRNA-aa-adenylate complex 

 Complex attaches to both 40s & 60s subunits of 
ribosome 

     

    

 tRNA attaches bases to mRNA template3 starts with AUG4  
 Polypeptide chain attaches to 60s subunit  
 Translation stops at either UGA, UAA or UAG  
 Polypeptide chain released  

      

 mRNA reused 10x  tRNA reused  
 

1at least one tRNA for each of the 20 unmodified aa found in large quantities in body protein 
2one mRNA chain can have multiple ribosomes attached…polyribosome  
33 base sequence = codon = aa 
4Methionine, transcribed from ATG 
 

Posttranslational Modification 

 After polypeptide formation, secondary/tertiary/quaternary structure formed 

     Dictated by aa sequence   are proteins that ensure proper configuration chaperones

 Reactions include hydroxylation, carboxylation, glycosylation, phosphorylation, cleavage 

 at amino terminal guide protein to destination, made of 15-30 aa Signal peptides 
 

Protein Degradation 

 Removal of abnormal protein (up to 30% of newly synth) & old protein 

 : protein 
           
→         ubiquitin, marks protein for degradation Ubiquination

o Cytoplasmic proteins degraded by 26S proteasomes 

o Membrane proteins degraded by lysosomes or proteasomes 

 Rate  with muscle hypertrophy  with atrophy 
 

Catabolism of Amino Acids 

 Catabolism of aa (or CHO or fat)  short chain fragments  resynth or  

    Kreb cycle  H+ + CO2 

 : conversion of an aa to keto acid & another keto acid to aa Transamination

eg alanine + -ketoglutarate  Pyruvate + glutamate 

Transaminases that catalyse appear in circulation and rise in trauma (eg AST in MI) 

  Oxidative Deamination 

o Occurs in liver 

o aa + NAD+ 
               
→             Imino Acid + NADH + H+ 

   

                   Imino Acid + H2O 
          
→        keto Acid + NH4

+ 

                          

                                NH3 

Urea Formation 

 Most NH4
+ from deamination (in liver) converted to urea  excreted 

 

  NH3  NH4
+ 

                  
     carbamoyl PO4 

                 

      
 

H
ep

at
o

cy
te

 

Mitochondria      carbamoyl PO4 + ornithine  Citrulline 

                                                                  

Cytoplasm Arginosuccinate    Aspartate + Citrulline 

              
Fumurate + Arginine 

                             
                   Urea + Ornithine 

 

 Consumes 3 ATP (ie significant energy requirements) 

 Severe liver disease = BUN  & NH3  
 

Metabolic Functions of Amino Acids 

 Basic building blocks of protein 

 Metabolic: TH, catecholamines, histamine, 5-HT, melatonin, intermediates of urea cycle 
 

CARBOHYDRATES 

 

 Inorganic molecules made of equal parts C & H2O 

 Monosaccharides: pentoses (5C eg ribose) or hexoses (6C eg glc) to form di- or Poly- 

 Dietary CHO are mainly polymers of hexose:  Glc, Fructose, Galactose

     NB most of the monosaccharides are D-isomers 

 
 

Pyruvate +/- lactate 
          
←       Glucose 

            
→          Glycogen 

       Non-glc molecules 
               
→             Glucose 

              
←           Glycogen 

 
 

 Glucose is the principle product of CHO digestion/circulating sugar (arterial > venous) 
 

Handling 

 Widespread: glc 
          
→         g6p                      

  Hepatocyte: glc 
            
→           g6p 

 

 

*more specific for glc, upregulated by insulin, downregulated in starvation 
 

 Glycogen is major storage form of glc (major supplies in liver and skeletal muscle) 

  pathways Glycolysis

1. Embden-Meyerhof pathway:  Fructose  trioses  pyruvate (4 ATP) 

2. Direct Oxidative Pathway: Oxidation  decarboxylation  pentose  pyruvate 

                                                              Pyruvate  Acetyl-CoA (irreversible) 

 : deamination forms Embden-Meyerhof like intermediates Gluconeogenesis

 

Uric Acid Handling in Kidneys 
 

Filtered Normal circulating 4mg/dL 

Reabsorbed: 98% reabsorbed2% remains in tubule (20% of total excretion) 

Secreted: 80% of total excreted 

g6p  polymerized to glycogen 

(glycogenesis) or catabolised 
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Citric Acid Cycle 

 Overall reaction (requires O2): CHO, Fat or AA  Acetyl-CoA  2CO2 + 4H+  CO2 + H2O 

 Major entry via Acetyl-CoA (some aa skip through deamination to intermediaries) 
 

 4 pairs H+  flavoprotein-cytochrome chain  12 ATP + 4H2O (2H2O used in reaction) 

 CO2 regenerate oxaloacetate 4C 

 
Energy Production 

 Anaerobic glycolysis: 

 

Pyruvate + NADH  lactate + NAD+ 

 

When O2 restored: equ shifts left & H from NADH  flavoprotein-cytochrome system 
 

Aerobic Anaerobic 

19x ATP production (ie 38 mol) 
 

Embden-Meyerhof: net 3 mol ATP produced 
Direct Oxidative: net 2 mol ATP produced 

 

Directional Flow Valves 

 Most reactions in intermediary metabolism are reversible but some reactions are regulated 

by different enzymes for reverse reactions: 
 

 
 

Glycogen Synth & Breakdown 

 Branched glc polymer, 2 types depending on branching: 1:4 or 1:6 

 1:4 broken down by  (activated by 2-adrenergic in liver)  phosphorylase

 ie hormonal activation via cAMP 

 cAMP  Protein C activation   breakdown & synth (due to 

phosphorylation of glycogen synthase – catalyses final step to synth) 

 1-adrenergic receptors on liver also breakdown glycogen via intracellular Ca, 

activation of phosphorylase kinase (indep of cAMP)  

 1:6 broken down by other catalysts 
 

Factors Determining Plasma Glc Level 

 Plasma Glc In  Out 

 Principle determinants 

 Diet 

 Glucostatic activity of liver 

 Rate of entry into muscle, adipose, 

     other organs 

 

 

 
 

 

 

Fasting 

 Liver glycogen broken down   plasma glc 

 Glycogen depletion   GNG (from aa & glycerol in liver) 

 Prolonged starvation, glc = 60mg/dL, sx hypoglycaemia prevented by GNG 

 

 

 

 

 

Metabolism of Hexoses Other Than Glucose (Galactose, Fructose) 
 

Galactose (from lactose) 

 Galactose + UDPG  Uridine Diphosphogalactose1  UDPG  glycogen synthesis  

reversible 
1acts as reserve for galactose when dietary intake low (eg in glycolipids & mucoproteins) 

  = congenital deficiency of galactose 1-phosphate uridyl transferase  Galactosemia

galactose accumulation 

 Tx is galactose free diet (def doesn’t occur because enzyme for UDPG production still 

functioning and reaction turns back into UDPG) 
 

Fructose (from hydrolysis of sucrose) 

 Fructose 
                          
→                     fructose 6-phosphate dihydroxyacetone phosphate + 

glyceraldehydes ( phosphorylated) glc metabolism 

 Independent of insulin  good in diabetics 

 Most fructose metabolised in liver/intestine 

 Fructose 2,6-diphosphate (from fructose 6p)  regulates hepatic gluconeogenesis

o High levels facilitates 1,6-diphosphate production (and hence glc to pyruvate) 

o Low levels facilitate GNG 

 

LIPIDS & FATTY ACIDS 

 

Lipids include Fatty acids (un/sat), neutral fats (TG), Phospholipids, Sterols 

 

Role 

 Phospholipid membrane 

 Intra/extracellular signalling 

 Energy Source (FA) 

 

Fatty Acid Oxidation & Synthesis 

 FA  Acetyl-CoA  Citric Acid Cycle 

1. FA activation (formation of CoA), can occur in or out of mitochondria (long chains 

need to bind to enter…lysine + methionine  carnatine) carnatine 

2. -oxidation: serial removal of 2 C atoms (high energy yield) 
 

 Most FA synthesis occurs outside of mitochondria (FA synthesis stops at 12-16 C atoms) 
 

Carnitine Deficiency  

 Leads to deficient -oxidation of FA 

 Causes cardiomyopathy, (triggered during fasting, no hypoketonemic hypoglycaemia 

glc stores due to lack of FA oxidation) 
 

Ketone Bodies 

 Ketone bodies: Acetoacetate,   -hydroxybutyrate, Acetone

 Acetyl-CoA 
             
→           Acetoacetyl-CoA 

          (          )
→                 Acetoacetate 

 (in liver) Acetyl-CoA   HMG-CoA Acetoacetate + H+ + Acetyl-CoA 

 Acetoacetate  -hydroxybutyrate  

 Acetoacetate 
          
→       CO2 + ATP (in all tissues but the liver) 

 Acetoacetate  Acetone  expired & urinated 
 

Ketoacidosis 

 Normal blood ketone low (1mg/dL), excretion 1mg/day (mostly metabolised) 

 Higher levels develop due to build-up of Acetyl-CoA 

 Lack of kerb cycle elements (usually glc):  starvation, DM, high fat/low CHO

 Acetyl-CoA accumulation 

 Ketosis (usually since Acetoacetate & -hydroxybutyrate are metabolic acidosis 

anions of strong acids) 
 

Cellular Lipids 

 (membrane components etc) & (stored in adipose) Structural lipids Neutral fat 

 During starvation neutral fats are mobilised, structural lipids preserved 

 15% lean body weight in men, 21% women 
 

Brown Fat 

 Small % of total fat but more abundant in infants 

 Found btwn scapula, nape of neck, around great vessels (thorax/abdo) 

 Extensive sympth innervation & blood supply (white fat has vessel innervation only) 

 Multiple small fat droplets (vs white fat, only one) 

 Many mitochondria 

1.  ATP generation via inward proton conductance 

2.  heat production through uncoupling of metabolism     Short Circuit conductance 

                   & generated ATP (facilitated by UCP1) 
 

Plasma Lipids & Lipid Transport 

 Major lipids are insoluble in aqueous solution  

 Source: exogenous, endogenous (liver or adipocytes) 

  FFA are bound to albumin vs Chol, TG, Phospholipids bound to lipoproteins 

 Density  1/lipid content 

 Structure: Hydrophobic core of TG & cholesterol esters Phospholipid & Protein shell 

 
 

Lipoprotein   Composition 

 Size 
(nm) 

Origin Protein Free Chol Chol 
esterase 

TG Phosphol
ipid 

Chylomicron 75-1000 Intestines 2 2 3 90 3 
Chylomicron 
Remnant 

30-80 Capillaries -     

VLDL 30-80 Liver & 
Intestines 

8 4 16 55 17 

IDL 25-40 VLDL 10 5 25 40 20 
LDL 20 IDL 20 7 46 6 21 
HDL 7.5-10 Liver & 

Intestines 
50 4 16 5 25 

 

  

Dietary Glucose Endpoints 

5%  liver  glycogen 

30-50%  fat 

45-65%  metabolised by muscle/organs 
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Exogenous transport  

Chylomicrons 

 Dietary lipids interact with pancreatic enzymes to form vitamin carrying micelles (A, D, E, K) 

 Chylomicrons formed in intestinal mucosa & enter circulation via lymphatics 

 Interacts with (found on capillary endothelium) to undergo 2 processes lipoprotein lipase 

1. Catalyse TG  FFA + Glycerol adipose
 re-esterify  adipose uptake 

     Or remain in circulation bound to albumin 

2. Remove TG from VLDL  chylomicron remnants Liver
 Degraded 

 

Endogenous Transport 

VLDL  Formed in liver  Chol also formed in liver from FA & CHO 

 Transports endogenous TG to peripheral tissues 

 In circulation: VLDL 
             1  
→              TG + IDL 

IDL  Formed from TG extraction1 from VLDL 

 Pick up chol esters from HDL (catalysed by LCAT2) & transport back to liver and: 
 

             1. Taken up by the liver 

             2. Lose more TG & Protein (APO E but not B-100) LDL 

LDL  Formed from further TG extraction from IDLs (in liver) 

 Provides Chol to the tissues 
 

LDL Feedback: 
 

1. Inhibit HMG-CoA reductase   Chol synth 
2. Stimulates esterification of excess chol 
3. Inhibits new LDL receptor formation 

 

Macrophages 

 Macs also take up LDLs to form foam cells3 if overloaded 

 Preference for oxidated LDLs 

HDL  In steady state, Chol enters and leaves cell (via ABC cassette proteins) 

 Chol then taken up by circulating HDL liver
 bile 

1By lipoprotein lipase 
2lecithin-chol acyltransferase (plasma enzyme) 
3Seen in atherosclerosis 

 

Free Fatty Acid Metabolism 

 FA synthesis also occurs in peripheral adipocytes to act as a major source of energy eg heart 

 Hormone-sensitive lipase catalyses TG breakdown in adipocytes for release into plasma 

 TG   Glycerol + FA  circulation Hormone-sensitive lipase

 Catecholamines catalyse hormone-sensitive lipase 
 

Cholesterol Metabolism 

 Chol is essential for steroid hormone synthesis, bile acid, cell membrane 

 Exogenous only in animals (dietary from egg yolk, animal fat & reabsorbed bile) 

 Endogenous produced from Acetyl-CoA 

NB is main target for chol feedback control HMG-CoA reductase 
 

 
 

Essential Fatty Acids 

 Linolenic, linoleic, arachidonic acids 
 

Eicosanoids 

 PG, Prostacyclins, TXA, Lipoxins, Leukotrienes (all have essential FA precursor) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION I: CELLULAR & MOLECULAR BASIS 

2. OVERVIEW OF CELLULAR 

 PHYSIOLOGY 
FIUNCTIONAL MORPHOLOGY OF THE CELL 

 

 
 

Cell Membrane 
 

 Phospholipid bilayer  (ie hydrophobic/philic ends) Amphipathic 

 Imbedded proteins: integral, embedded or transmembranous  50% of membrane by mass  
 

Various Functions 

 Adhesion molecules  Pumps/Carriers/Channels  Receptors  Enzymes 
 

Mitochondria 
 

 (ATP formation)  Also regulates apoptosis Oxidative phosphorylation 

 Structure; outer membrane, intramembranous space, inner membrane folded into  cristae

(where oxidative phosphorylation occurs) 

 Complexes I – IV pump H+ out of cell, Complex V pumps H+ into cell forming ATP 
 

 
 

Lysosomes 
 

 Membranous vesicles containing acid environment to breakdown worn out cell components 

or endocytosed foreign particulates (eg bacteria) 

 Acid hydrolases breakdown particles (not effective in pH neutral environment) 
 

Peroxisomes 
 

 Catalyse anabolic & catabolic reactions  chemotaxis via  peroxins
 

Cytoskeleton 
 

 Function: Structure, Dynamic shape, Intracellular transport 

 Structure:  microtubules, microfilaments, intermediate filaments, attaching to proteins
 

 
 

Microtubules 

  &  subunits ( subunit for assembly) 5nm wall, 15nm hollow cavity 

 + end = assembly  - end = disassembly 

 Warmth improves assembly / cold inhibits (colchicine also) 

 Bidirectional track for transport mechanism for proteins, organelles & chromosome mitosis 
 

Intermediate filaments 

 8-14nm  Act as scaffolding for cell structure 
 

Microfilaments 

 4-6nm  Made of actin (most abundant protein in body (15% all protein) 

 = intact microfilaments vs = depolymerised actin F actin G actin 

 F actin attaches to cytoskeleton or membrane bound proteins 

 Form complexes as a point of traction focal adhesion 
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Molecular Motors 

 Microtubule based ( ) or actin based ( ) kinesins, dyneins myosin I-V

 Kinesins tend to migrate to + end of tubule vs actin ( - end) 

 Myosin have 18 classes, some kink at the neck to move, others walk along myosin 
 

Centrosomes 

 Microtubule organising & synthesising centre (in  subunits) 

 Made up of 2 centrioles with groups of 3 microtubules arranged in membrane 
 

Cilia 

 Dynein driven motility  Comprised of base & body 

 ; pair of microtubules surrounded by 9 pairs Body

 ; triplet of 9 (like centrosomes), anchors cilia Base
 

Cell Adhesion Molecules 

 Fasten to neighbour & transmit signals 

 4 types 

1. : bind receptors Integrins

2.  IgG adhesion molecules

3. : Ca dependant homopholic reactions Cadherins

4. : bind CHO Selectins
 

Intercellular Connections 
 

Tight junctions ( ) Zona occludens

 Surround apical membrane 

 Forms ridge with neighbouring cells (obliterating space between) 

 Proteins involved incl occluding, junctional adhesion molecules, claudins 

 Allow some ion transfer via paracellular pathway 

 Prevent movement of other proteins 
 

Zona Adherens 

 Continuous on basal side of Zona occludens 

 Major site of microfilament attachment  contains Cadherins 
 

Focal Adhesion 

 Attach to basal lamina  aid movement 
 

Desmosome 

 Patches of thickened membrane attaching intermediate filaments & contain Cadherins 
 

Hemidesmosomes 

 Attach to underlying basal lamina & attach to intermediate filaments but contain Integrins 
 

Gap Junctions 

 Intercellular connection made up of numerous  (6  subunits) connexions connexin

 Each connexion has a pore with different substance permeabilities (and common passive) 

 Among passive permeabilities incl ions, acids, electrical activity  
 

Nucleus & related Structures 

 Found in all eukaryotic cells 

 DNA are wrapped around histones to become nucleosome (25 million per nucleus) 

 Nucleosomes & DNA become  Chromatin

 ; rich in RNA, more prominent in growing cells, ribosome synth Nucleolus

 Membrane is double layered & contains (protein & mRNA nuclear pore complexes 

transport) 
 

DNA & RNA 

 Protein coding portion of DNA is 3% (remainder 97% is ‘junk DNA’) 

 Mitosis: somatic cell division – DNA chains separate 

 Telomeres: identify ends of DNA to prevent apoptosis (eg Ca cells have lots) 

 Meiosis: occurs in germ cells, reduction division 
 

Transcription & Translation 

 DNA also forms template for RNAs (mRNA, tRNA, rRNA) 

 Transcription; formation of mRNA 

 Translation; formation of polypeptide chains from mRNA, occurs in ribosomes 

tRNA attach aa to mRNA 
 

Endoplasmic Reticulum 

 (Inner limb) continuation of nuclear membrane 

 ; protein synth & initial polypeptide folding rER

 ; steroid synthesis, detoxification sER

 in smooth and skeletal muscle sequester Ca sarcoplasmic reticulum 
 

Ribosome 

 manufactured in nucleolus by RNA (40S 7 60S subunits), transported through nuclear pore 

 2 forms: 1. Attached to ER: membrane, secreted, golgi stored proteins 

2. Free: synth of cytoplasmic proteins eg Hb 
 

Golgi apparatus 

 Membrane enclosed sacs near nucleus (6 stacks per apparatus) 

 Function: Proper glycosylation of proteins & lipids 

 Transport mechanisms (step 5) include GTP or GDP and v-SNAREs  t-SNAREs 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Transport across Cell Membranes 
 

Exocytosis 

 Cytoplasmic side of 2 endosomes fuse via v- & t-SNARE interaction 

 2 pathways for secretion: 

1. : Processing of packaged proteins before exocytosis Non-constitutive

2. : Minimal processing before exocytosis Constitutive
 

Endocytosis 

1. : membrane invagination (opposite of exocytosis) Phagocytosis

2. : phagocytosis on a smaller scale Pinocytosis

3. : occurs at membrane indentations where clathrin accumulates Clathrin-mediated

 Clathrin aids vesicle formation & attachment to dynamin for internalisation 

 Endocytosis  early endosome  late endosome  lysosome 

                      

Golgi Apparatus     Golgi Apparatus 
 

Rafts & Caveolae 

 Prominent in endothelial cells in order to take up nutrients 

 Rafts are areas of membrane rich in chol & form caveolae when infiltrated with caveolin 
 

Coats & Vesicle Transport 

 All transport vesicles are protein coated 

 (AP-1) coats associated with golgi  lysosomes Assembly Protein 

 AP-2 associated with endocytosis 

 (CP) 1 & 2 associated with ER  Golgi Coat Protein 

 G proteins also traffic vesicles 
 

Membrane Permeability 

Property Types 

Gating Voltage, Ligand1, mechanical 

Diffusion 1. Facilitated: with concentration or electrical gradient  no energy consumption 

2. Active Transport2: against gradient  consumes energy 

Directions Uniporter: one direction 
Symporter: one direction, > 1 substance required to bind 
Antiporter: bidirectional 

1Intracellular (Ca, cAMP, G protein) or extracellular 
225% of cellular energy used by NaK ATPase or 70% of neurons’ energy 

 

 Patch clamping allows for study of part of cell membrane 

 3 techniques of patch clamping: 

1. Cell attached: membrane undisrupted 

2. Inside-Out: membrane out pouched into pipette 

3. Whole Cell: pipette forms part of membrane 

 
 

Ion Channels 

 Many different types that are specific & non-specific 

 Specific: K, Na, Ca, Cl only known (many subsets) 
 

Examples of different structures 

 Most K: tetramer (A) 

 ACh: 5 subunits (B) 

 (Some) Cl: dimers with 2 pores (C) 

 Aquaporins: Tetramer with 4 pores (D) 

 ENaC: 3 subunits, transfer of Na only in  ( &   conductance) 
 

Na, K ATPase 

 Electrogenic pump with 2 subunits (, ) transferring 3Na out for 2K in 

 Na binds to  on intracellular site, ATP binds as well to a different intracellular site 

 Conformational change 

 Na extruded 

 K binds on extracellular site 

 As channel reconforms, K is transferred back in 
 

Regulation of Na, K ATPase Activity 

 Intracellular: second messengers 

 Extracellular:  Aldosterone, Thyroid Hormone, Insulin 

 Dopamine 
 

Secondary Active Transport 

 Movement of other substances down their gradients setup by NaK ATPase 
 

 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

1. Protein synth from rER 

2. Enter Cis-side of golgi 

3. Exit Trans-side of golgi 

4. Lysosomal packaging or direct 

external translocation (both via 

exocytosis)  

5. Also receive endocytosis for 

recycling (as endosomes) 

Major Secondary 

Active Transport 

Mechanisms 
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Capillary Wall 
 

Filtration 

 Process by which fluid is forced through a membrane due to pressure differences 

 Occurs at the capillary interface only 
 

Oncotic Pressure 

 Exerted by colloids/proteins stuck in vascular space = 25 mmHg 
 

Transcytosis  

 (exocytosis/endocytosis) also occurs to a minor degree 
 

Intercellular Communication 
 

 Gap Junctions  Chemical MessengersDirect Cell-Cell contact ( ) juxtacrine

 

Intercellular Communication Types (via ECF messengers) 

1. Neural; NT in synaptic junction 

2. Endocrine; hormones & growth factors circulate to reach distant target 

3. Paracrine/Autocrine; ECF substances reach neighbour- or self-receptors 

 
 

Receptors 

  (internalisation) or depending on [hormone or NT] or  Down up-regulate 

 ( chemical configuration) Densitize
 

Mechanism for Communication 
 

4 types of responses to ligand-receptor interactions on cells: 
 

1. Ion Channel activation 

 Eg ACh 

2. G protein activation 

 Can be a Segway to 2nd messenger systems 

3. Intracellular enzyme activation 

 : cAMP, IP3 (release Ca from ER), DAG (activate PKC) Second Messengers

 Short term, quick effect 

4. Direct transcription 

 Thyroid hormone & other steroids 

 Long term, slow effect 
 

Activation of Transcription 

1. Direct Nuclear Receptor stimulation (eg TH & other steroids) 

2. PKC activation  phosphorylation of latent transcription factor in nucleus 

3. Phosphorylation of latent transcription factors in cytosol  nucleus 
 

Intracellular Calcium 

 Function: neural signalling, learning, contraction, secretion, fertilization 

 Mostly sequestered in ER (some in mitochondria)  
 

Intracellular Movement 

 Down concentration & electrical gradient (interstitial 12,000x intracellular concentration) 

 Store-operated Ca channels (SOCC) activated through transient intracellular release 
 

Release Mechanisms 

  main 2nd messenger towards intracellular release IP3

 Ca ATPase 

 Ca-Na countertransport 
 

Targets for Calcium: Troponin, Calmodulin, Calbindin 

 Ca binds Troponin  skeletal muscle contraction 

 Calmodulin  smooth muscle contraction via MLCK 

 Variety of effects at different Ca concentrations 

 

G Proteins 

 Common 2nd messenger pathway 

 Underlying mechanism involved GDP  GTP (reverse occurs via GTPase) 
 

Small G Proteins 

 6 families of proteins 

 Rab family involved in vesicular transport between organelles 

 Rho/Rac family mediate cytoskeletal + membrane interaction 

 Ras family regulates membrane – nucleus signalling 
 

Heterotrimeric (Classic G Proteins) 

 Coupled to ions channels or 2nd messenger systems 

 ,  &  subunits   brings about effect 

 

G Protein Coupled Receptors  

 Span membrane 7 times 

 Extracellular activation  conformational change 

 Coupled to 1-10 G proteins (amplifies signal) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Second Messenger Systems 
 

Inositol Triphosphate (IP) & Diacyclycerol (DAG) 

 IP3 main cause of Ca release via PLC activated by Gq 

 DAG activated PKC 

 
 

 

cAMP 

 Activates PKA to catalyse phosphorylation incl ATP  AMP via  Adenyl cyclase

  coupled to stimulatory receptor vs  coupled to inhibitory receptor Gs Gi

 cAMP stimulates PKA   physiological effects 

 inhibits GTPase activity  prolongs Adenyl cyclase activity Cholera toxin 

 inhibits Gi function Pertussis toxin 
 

 
 

Guanylyl Cyclase (cGMP) 

 Catalyse formation of cGMP  Important in vision 

 2 types:  Transmembranous (activated by ANP or e .coli toxin) 

  Soluble (intracellular - activated by NO) 
 

Growth Factor 

3 groups 

1. Multipliers & Developers; NGF, IGF-I, EGF 

2. Cytokines; produced by macrophages for immunity 

3. CSF; regulate proliferation/maturation of RBCs & WBCs 
 

 Multiplier receptors are coupled to tyrosine kinase directly (activates small G protein Ras) 

 CSF & cytokines coupled to TK indirectly 
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SECTION II: NERVE & MUSCLE CELLS 

  1. NERVES
CELLULAR ELEMENTS IN CNS 

 

Glial Cells 

 Microglia (macrophage lineage – scavenge debris  
    

Glia  Oligodendrocytes (myelin for CNS)  

 Macroglia   

  Schwann Cells (myelin for PNS)  
     

   Fibrous (found in white matter)  

  Astrocytes   

   Protoplasmic (form BBB, take up NT & Ions) 

Neurons 

 Salient zones: 1.  (eg dendrite, cell body usually here) Receptor

2. (eg initial segment) AP propagation 

3.  Axonal process

4. (eg terminal buttons) Nerve ending 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Myelin 

Schwann Cells 

 Exist in PNS where they wrap (x100) axons with their membrane to insulate 

 occur every 1m to aid conduction Nodes of Ranvier 

 have Schwann cells without membrane wrapping Unmylinated neurons 
 

Oligodendrocytes 

 Exist in CNS 

 Each Oligodendrocytes insulates many neurons 
 

Axonal Transport 

 Secretory zone of neurons usually distant to cell body 

 Microtubules facilitate kinesins & dynein movement to transport substances 

 transport: fast axonal (400mm/day) or slow axonal (0.5-10mm/day) Orthograde 

 : 200mm/day Retrograde

 involves degeneration of distal cut neuron segment Wallerien degeneration 

 

EXCITATION & CONDUCTION 

 

 Nerves have low threshold for excitement by electrical, chemical, mechanical stimulation 

 2 types of responses;  
 

1. (synaptic, generator)  Non-propagated Potential

2. (all-or-nothing) Action Potential 
 

 Conduction is active (not passive like electricity)  much slower in context 
 

Resting membrane potential 

 -70 mV (inside –ve vs outside) – close to K+ equilibrium potential 

 Set up by unequal distribution of ions across the membrane & ionic transport across 

 Intracellular K > extra- Intra- Na < extra-  …established by  Na-K ATPase

 Number of K ch > Na ch  negative potential & similar to K equilibrium potential 

 Extracellular [K] has much greater effect on MP () than [Na] 
 

Ionic Fluxes During The Action Potential 
 

 
1 & 7  -70mV, both channels in resting state RMP

2  Stimulus opens fast Na channels & slow K channels. Since Na faster than K      MP

3  Na influx > K efflux to threshold potential +ve feedback for further Na channels opening   AP

4  occurs despite Na equilibrium potential = +60mV since Na ch close quick Spike Potential 

5  : Na ch in inactive state (then resting), K ch slowly close After Depolarisation

6  : Due to slow K ch closing After Hyperpolarisation
 

NB  extracellular [Ca] =  excitability (whereas  Ca “stabilises the membrane”) 
 

 

Distribution of Ion Channels 

 Na channels concentrated in cell body, initial segment, nodes of Ranvier 

NB or (in sensory nerves) initiate impulse initial segment 1st node of Ranvier 

 K channels flank Na channels 
 

All-or-None Law 

 = minimal intensity to stimulate current (varies with duration) Threshold intensity 

 Stimuli less than threshold fail to propagate AP 

 Stimuli greater than threshold propagate AP (any further stimuli have no effect) 
 

 

 

Electrotonic Potentials, Local Response & Firing Levels 

 Electrotonic potentials are sub threshold stimuli that produce local responses in membrane 

potential 
 

Changes in Excitability During Electrotonic Potentials & The Action Potential 

 Membrane excitability changes depending on part of action potential 

Stage of AP Membrane Excitability 

Start of Firing   
1/3 repolarisation 

Absolute Refractory Period 
No stimuli1 will propagate a potential 

1/3 repolarisation   
start of after depolarisation 

Relative Refractory Period 
Strong stimuli1 will propagate a potential 

After-depolarisation  
 after hyperpolarisation 

Supernormal Period 
Weak stimuli1 will propagate a potential 

After Hyperpolarisation  
RMP 

Subnormal Period 
Strong stimuli1 will propagate a potential 

1In context to original AP propagating stimuli 

 
 

Electrogenesis of the Action Potential 

 At rest outside membrane (+), inside membrane () 

 During AP (spike potential) polarity reversed  stimulus for neighbouring channels 

 Propagated potential down an axon occurs if strong enough stimuli otherwise local response 
 

Salutatory Conduction 

 Myelin insulates current 

 allow effective neighbouring spike potentials to jump long distances to Nodes of Ranvier 

effect neighbouring membrane potentials (net effect 50x normal) 
 

Orthodromic & Antidromic Conduction 

 If AP is propagated in middle, will disperse in both directions 

 AP normally propagated from initial segment  1 direction only:  Orthodromic

  conduction is reverse (ie along AP to receptor) fails to cross synaptic junction Antidromic
 

Biphasic Action Potentials 

 Occurs when measuring using both electrodes externally 

 Conventional setup includes upwards deflection when 1st electrode –ve relative to 2nd 
 

 

PROPERTIES OF MIXED NERVES 

 

 Peripheral nerves made up of many axons wrapped in fibrous  epineurium

 Threshold stimulus yields small potential  (when low threshold axons fire) 

 = all axons fire (stimuli stronger than this do not confer further action) Maximal Stimulus 

 

NERVE FIBRE TYPE & FUNCTION 

 

 = time from stimulus to AP recording ( distance  speed of conduction) Latent period 

  Axonal conduction velocity can be calculated if latent period & distance known 

Nerve Fibre Type & Function 
 

Fibre Functions Diameter 

 (m) 

Conduction  
(m/s) 

A Proprioception, Somatic Motor 12-20 70-120 

A Touch, Pressure, Motor 5-12 30-70 

A Motor to Muscle Spindle 3-6 15-30 

A Pain, Cold, Touch 2-5 12-30 

B Preganglionic Autonomic < 3 3-15 

CDR Pain, Temp, Reflex, Some mechnoception 0.4-1.2 0.5-2 

CS Postganglionic Sympathetics 0.3-1.3 0.7-2.3 

DR = Dorsal Root  S = somatic 

NB not all letters are homogenous ( “numbering system” sometimes used for sensory nerves) 
 

Number Origin Fibre Type 

Ia Muscle Spindle, Annulo-spiral endings A 

Ib Golgi tendon A 

II Muscle Spindle, flower-spray ending, touch, pressure A 

III Pain, cold, some touch A 

IV Pain, temperature, others CDR 
 

NEUROTROPHINS 

 

 Essential for neuron growth and survival 

 Manufactured in innervating organ or astrocytes 

 Retrograde transport back to cell body 

 Include NGF, BDNF, NT-3 & -4/5 
 

 

  

Susceptibility to Block 

Agent Most Mid Least 

Hypoxia B A C 

Pressure A B C 

LA C B A 
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SECTION II: NERVE & MUSCLE CELLS 

  2. MUSCLE
SKELETAL MUSCLE 
 

Organisation 

 Single cells are multinuclear, cylindrical with myofibrils & surrounded by  sarcolemma

 Non-syncytial and aligned parallel to tendons 

 Contraction components:  myosin II, actin, tropomyosin, troponin I, T, C
 

 
 

Striations 

 Thick filaments:               6 thin filaments wrap  myosin-II (with ATP on heads)

 Thin filaments:                   around 1 thick filament actin, tropomyosin, troponin

 Actin: double helix 

 Tropomyosin: sits in helix groove 

 Troponin:  (binds Tn to tropomyosin),  (binds actin),  (Ca binding site) T I C

 
 

Structure Components Contraction 

A Band Overlapping Thick & Thin filaments Unchanged 

H Band Thick filaments only Shorten 

M Line Reversal of polarity in myosin filaments  Shorten 

I Band Thin filaments Shorten 

Z line Anchoring point for Thin filaments Shorten 

 : Z-line-to-Z-line Sarcomere
 

 
 

Other Structural Proteins 

 : binds Z lines Actinin

 : Binds Z lines to M lines (scaffolding & elasticity) Titin

 : Binds Z lines to Plasma Membrane (structure) Desmin
 

Sarcotubular System 

 T system invaginates from sarcolemma at junction of A & I Bands              Sarcotubular 

 SR is an irregular curtain surrounding myofibrils               System 
 

“ ” = 1 T-Tubule and neighbouring SR bilaterally Triad
 

Dystrophin-Glycoprotein Complex 

 Actin connects to sarcolemma to add strength via scaffolding design (like Titin for Myosin) 

 Dystrophin anchor actin to  dystroglycan  (in sarcolemma) 

 Dystroglycan  are attached to  dystroglycan  &  complex (also in basal lamina)  sarcoglycan

 

ELECTRICAL PHENOMENA & IONIC FLUXES 

 

Electrical Characteristics of Skeletal Muscle 

 RMP -90 mV  AP 2-4 ms (absolute refractory period = 1-3ms) 

 Prolonged after-polarisation 

 RMP & ionic composition intra/extracellular similar to nerves 
 

CONTRACTILE RESPONSES 

 

Muscle Twitch  

 is the brief contraction that follows a single AP Muscle Twitch 

 2ms delay (ie before repolarisation finishes) 

 Variable duration of action depending on muscle type 

Fast = 7.5ms  Slow < 100ms 
 

Molecular Basis 

 

Contraction 

1. Motor Neuron Discharges  ACh released at NMJ 

2. ACh binds nicotinic cholinergic receptors on post synaptic membrane 

3.  Na & K conductance in end plate membrane 

4. Generation of AP in muscle fibre 

5. Depolarisation travels through T tubule system to myofibrils 

     sense voltage  from extracellular space & release some Ca Dihydropyridine receptors 

6. Ca influx from Dihydropyridine stimulates to release stored Ca from SR Ryanodine receptor 

7. Diffuse to thick & thin filaments 

8. Binds to TnC 

9. Tn undergoes conformation  & uncovers myosin binding site on actin 

10. Actin=myosin cross linkage 

11. Myosin neck passively kinks propelling actin (through release of ADP from myosin head) 

Myosin head “pre-cocked” from ATP hydrolysis from previous cycle  

     Moves 10nm per kink  each filament has 500 heads that cycle x5 per cycle 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Relaxation 

12. ATP binds free site on myosin head 

13. Myosin head detaches from actin 

14. ATP hydrolyses & energy re-cocks myosin head 

15. Ca actively pumped back into SR (via SERCA ATPase) 

16. Ca released from TnC 

17. TnC covers myosin binding site 

 
 

Types of Contractions 

 Isometric  Isotonic 
 

Summation of Contractions 

 Ionic elements of muscle have same refractory period as nerves 

 Contractile elements of muscle don’t  repeated stimulation   Summation

  = fusion of stimulation Tetany

 Complete: no relaxation, tension x4 of single 

 Incomplete: some relaxation 

 Fq stimulation depends on twitch duration eg if duration = 10ms then fq < 1/10ms = tetany 
 

Muscle Length vs Tension vs Velocity of Contraction 

  unstimulated isometric tension Passive Tension 

  stimulated tension ( = optimal length for maximal tension) Active Tension   resting tension 

 Velocity of contraction  1/load 
 

Fibre Types 

 Type I Type IIA Type IIB 

Names 
Oxidative Oxidative-

Glycolytic 
Glycolytic 

Colour Red Red White 

ATPase rate of Myosin Slow Fast Fast 

Ca pumping capacity of SR Mod High High 

Diameter Mod Large Large 

Glycolytic Capacity Mod High High 

Oxidative Cpaacity1 High Mod Low 
1
Correleates with content of mitochondria, capillary density, myoglobin content 

 

ENERGY SOURCES & METABOLISM 

 

Phosphorylcreatine 

 Energy for contraction comes from CHO breakdown & Phosphorylcreatine 

 Phosphorylcreatine  Creatine + PO4 groups 

 Rest: mitochondria transfer PO4 to Creatine for storage as Phosphorylcreatine 
 

CHO & Lipid Breakdown 

 Rest & light exercise utilise FFA  Anything more req Glc & Glycogen  Pyruvate substrate 

 Aerobic: Pyruvate  Kreb Cycle (net 2-3 ATP) 

 Anaerobic: Pyruvate  Lactate (net 38-39 ATP) 
 

Oxygen Debt 

 Energy sources of muscle:  Aerobic glycolysis, Phosphorylcreatine, Anaerobic glycolysis

 Examples of situational variations in anaerobic utilisation: 

     100m run 85%  2km run 20%  10km run 5% (drop in pH inhibits enzymes) 

 After exertion, O2 consumption continues to replenish ATP/Phosphocreatine stores  

     ie restore O2 debt 
 

Rigors 

 Depletion of all ATP  myosin heads unable to “re-cock”  stuck in abnormal fixed 

resistant way 
 

Phases of Heat Production 

Heat Phase Mechanism 

Resting Basal Metabolic Rate 

Initial  Heat in excess of Resting = activation + shortening 

Activation When muscles contract 

Shortening When/if muscles shorten 

Recovery Restoration of stores to original state 

Relaxation When/if muscles lengthen 

 

PROPERTIES OF SKELETAL MUSCLE IN INTACT ORGANISMS 

 

Effects of Denervation 

 LMN lesion; atrophy, fibrillation , hypersensitivity to ACh 

 UMN; atrophy, no fibrillations, hyposensitive to ACh 
 

Motor Unit 

 1 motor unit includes I motor nerve & all fibres innervated 

 Fine movements have less fibres (from 6) per motor nerve 

 Gross movements have many fibres (up to 600) per nerve 
 

3 types of Muscle Units depending on which fibres they innervate 

 S FR FF 

Mechanism Slow Fast non-fatigable Fast Fatigable 

Fibres I IIA IIB 

Hypertrophy + ++ ++ 

Atrophy +++ + + 

Recruitment Sequence 1 2 3 
 

 Different types exist in the same muscle 
 

Strength of Skeletal Muscle 

 3-4 kg/cm3 of cross sectional area  eg glut max = 1200kg 
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CARDIAC MUSCLE 
 

Morphology 

 Striated, branching with Z lines & surrounded by complete cell membrane 

 Intercalated discs:  heavily interdigitated at Z-lines for structural support & syncytial function 

 T system occurs on Z line (not A-I jcn in skeletal muscle) 
 

ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES 

 

RMP & AP 
 

 

 

MECHANICAL PROPERTIES 

 

Contractile Response 

 Extracellular Ca activates (vs skeletal muscle; voltage) Dihydropyridine channels 

 extracellular Ca plays a more important role 

 = phase 0 to halfway through 3 = 200ms  tetany not possible Absolute refraction 

 to end of phase 4 Relative refraction 
 

Length-Tension Relationship 

 Starlings law & determined by diastolic filling 

 High stretch  tension due to fibre distribution (not  cross link bridge distribution since 

maximal heart expansion is not able to achieve this) 
 

 cAMP & Inotropy 

 Activates PKA  Phosphorylates Ca channels  stay open longer 

  Active uptake of Ca into SR (important when HR ) 

 Stimulated by 1 adrenergics 
 

Energy 

 Mostly aerobic (1% anaerobic at rest, up to 10% during hypoxia)  

 Main contributors; 35% CHO, 5% Ketones & aa, 60% fat but highly variable 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SMOOTH MUSCLE 
 

Morphology 

 No cross striations (actin & myosin not arranged uniformly) 

 Dense bodies instead of Z lines (bound by  to actin) -actinin 

 Tropomyosin without Tn 

 SR poorly developed 

 Glycolysis for metabolism (few mitochondria) 

 Similar “motor unit” arrangement to skeletal muscle 
 

Types 

  (visceral) vs  Unitary multiunitary

 Unitary act in syncytial with gap junctions, less fibres per motor unit eg hollow viscous 

 Multiunitary do not have gap junctions, more fibres per motor unit eg iris etc 

NB blood vessels have both 
 

Electrical Activity 

 Both types have an unstable RMP (-65 to -25 mV)  slow cont irregular contractions occur 

 Excitation contraction coupling can be delayed up to 500ms (vs skeletal & cardiac = 10ms) 
 

Sequence of Events 

1. Action Potential: Ach binds to muscarinic receptors (PLC  IP3) or  direct response to stretch 

2. Ca influx from ECF (poorly developed SR) or SR via  channels or via  channels RyR IP3R

3. Ca binds Calmodulin  complex activated Calmodulin-dependant MLCK 

4. Phosphorylation of light chain  

5.  Myosin ATPase activity & binding of myosin heads on actin 

6.  Contraction

7. Dephosphorylated by  MLC phosphatase

8. Relaxation or sustained contraction from  latch bridges
 

NB cAMP phosphorylates myosin light chain to make it less sensitive to calmodulin vs 

Cardiac muscle;  contractility 
 

Relaxation 

 NO freely diffuses into smooth muscle  cGMP  Ca homeostasis 

 

Factors Influencing Smooth Muscle Activity 

 Inputs modify activity rather than initiate 

 Nor/epinephrine:  MP & Fq   relaxation        Both via IP3R 

 ACh:  MP  contraction 

 

 
 

Plasticity 

 Smooth muscle has 20% myosin content and 100x less ATP used for contraction but can 

supply a similar force (trade off being speed of contraction) 

 Smooth muscle does not have a ‘resting length’ since stretched smooth muscle will 

eventually  tension ie is  plastic

  

 

 

Cardiac vs Nerve 

 RMP -90mV 

 Plateau phase  

 Repolarisation finishes 

½ way contraction cycle 
 

Phases of AP 

0. Rapid Depolarisation 

          Fast Na open 
 

1. Rapid Repolarisation  

           Fast Na close Slow K open 
 

2. Plateau 

          Ca channels open 
 

3. Repolarisation 

          Ca channels close  slow K close 
 

4. RMP 
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3. SYNAPTIC & JUNCTIONAL 

  TRANSMISSION
Overview 

 Chemical synapses have a cleft in which transmitters traverse 

 Electrical synapses include gap junction which allow quick ionic transfer 

 Some conjoint synapses exist 
 

 Transmission are excitatory or inhibitory 

 NMJ is the stereotypical but cardiac & smooth muscle are less specialised processes 
 
Synaptic Transmission 

 

Types of synapses 

Type Communication Location 

Axodendritic Terminal Button  Dendritic Spine1 Everywhere 

Axosomatic Terminal Button  Cell Body  

Climbing Fibres Axon intertwine with dendrites Cerebellum 

Basket Cells Terminal basket  Cell Body Cerebellum & Autonomic Ganglia 
198% of cerebral neurons are axodendrtitic vs 2% axosomatic 
 

Pre- & Post- Synaptic Structure & Function  

 

 

Presynaptic Terminal 

 Many Mitochondria 

 Exocytosis along (thickenings with Ca ch & proteins) active zone 
 

 1. Small Clear 

  ACh, Glycine, Glutamate, GABA 

  Recycled from synapse & Located near cleft 
 

 2. Small Dense 

  Catecholamines 

  Recycled from synapse & Located near cleft 
 

 3. Large 

  Neuropeptides 

  Not recycled & Found throughout terminal 
 

 Synaptic Cleft 
 from presynaptic attach to postsynaptic receptors to ‘hold Neurexins

synapse together’ 
 

 Postsynaptic Terminal  

 Postsynaptic Density which includes receptors, G proteins & ion ch 
 

Exocytosis:   (on vesicle) binds  (in active zone) Synabtobrevin Syntaxin

Coupling  exocytosis 

Tetanus & Botulin target Synabtobrevin 

Botulin targets Syntaxin 
 

ELECTRICAL EVENTS IN POSTSYNAPTIC NEURONS 

 

 Synaptic delay of 0.5ms exists (due to exocytosis, traversing cleft & receptor coupling) 

 Can determine number of synapses in reflex arc 
 

Excitatory Post Synaptic Potentials 

 Stimuli that are unable to evoke an AP but  MP  smaller stimuli required to evoke AP  

  MP by opening Na & Ca  influx 
 

Inhibitory Post Synaptic Potential 

 Stimuli that are unable to evoke an AP but  MP  larger stimuli required to evoke AP  

  MP by opening Cl-  influx  (opening K or closing Na, Ca can also underlie mechanism) 

 Peak at 11.5 ms after stimulus and lasts 3ms 
 

Temporal & Spatial Summation 

 : single discharging neuron firing repeatedly Temporal

 : multiple discharging neurons firing onto same dendrite Spatial
 

Slow Post Synaptic Potentials 

 Latency 100-500ms, duration several seconds 

 Due to  (EPSP) or  (IPSP) K conductance 

 Occurs in autonomic ganglia, cardiac & smooth muscle, cortical neurons 
 

Generation of AP in PS Neurons 

 PS neuron membrane has fluctuating potential 

 Area of lowest threshold for generating AP is (10-15mV required) Initial Segment 

 Propagates anterograde but also to ‘wipe the slate clean’ retrograde 
 

Function of Dendrite 

 Plastic – dendritic spines move about within hours rather than days 

 Some can propagate APs 
 

Electrical & Conjoint Transmissions 

 Much shorter latent response 

 Conjoint: short latency response & long latency response 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

INHIBITION & FACILITATION AT SYNAPSES 

 

Direct & Indirect Postsynaptic Inhibition 

 Direct  IPSPs etc 

 Indirect Refractory period or long after-hyperpolarisation 

 

Postsynaptic Inhibition in the Spinal Cord 

 Reciprocal Innervation: muscle spindles send afferents to spinal cord; sends an EPSP 

to motor unit supplying it and IPSP to antagonist muscles 

 

Presynaptic Inhibition & Facilitation 

 synapses in CNS incl GABA & 5HT Axoaxonal 

 GABA is the first presynaptic inhibitory NT found 

 GABAA  Cl conductance 

 GABAB in Opening of voltage gated K via G protein 

 Serotonin causes facilitation via cAMP 
 

3 mechanisms of inhibition 
 

1.  Cl conductance   Ca 

2. Opening of voltage gated K channels   Ca  

3. Direct inhibition independent of Ca release 
 

Organisation of Inhibitory Systems 

 Afferent inhibition   Both Negative feedback inhibition 

 Cerebellum; basket cells producing IPSPs in purkinje cells ie “Feed-Forward Inhibition” 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Neuromuscular Transmission 
 

 

 

 Axon loses myelin sheath as it divides into terminal buttons 

 Terminal Buttons fit into on motor end plate Junctional folds 

 ACh in small clear vesicles of terminal button 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

NERVE ENDINGS ON SMOOTH & CARDIAC MUSCLE 

 

Anatomy 

Smooth Muscle 

 Neurons branch extensively and beaded  groove muscle surface varicosities

 Muscle surface has no obvious specialisation instead 

 Contain either  or  ACh  Norepinephrine
 

Cardiac Muscle 

 Cholinergic & Noradrenergic fibres end on SA, AV & Bundle  (unknown interface) 

 Noradrenergic also on Ventricular muscle – same interface as smooth muscle 
 

Junctional Potentials 

 Noradrenergic or Cholinergic  stimulation produce (similar to EPSP/IPSPs)  EJPs/IJPs 

 Junctional Potentials spread electrically 
 

Denervation Hypersensitivity 

 Extreme sensitivity occurs in smooth muscle after nerve supply cut then NT re-introduced 
 

Mechanism 

 Distal segment undergoes Wallerien degeneration & retrograde degeneration 

 Proximal segment undergoes regenerative sprouting 

 Cell body produces Nissl substances 

 

 

 

 

 

Summation & Occlusion 

Scenario: A & B excite 

 X has spatial summation ( EPSP) 

 Y is in subliminal fringe of X 

 

Scenario: B repeatedly fired = X & Y stimulated 

Scenario: C repeatedly fired = Y & Z stimulated 

Scenario: B & C repeatedly fired = X, Y  & Z stimulated 

 

Occlusion; since B & C separately yield 4 stimuli but 

together propagate only 3 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Sequence of Events 
 

1. AP reaches terminal button 

2.  Ca influx 
3. ACh exocytosis 
4. Diffusion to motor end plate 
5. Bind to Nicotinic Receptors at top of junctional folds 

6.  Na influx (K efflux) on muscle membrane 
7. Depolarisation (end plate potential) 
8. ACh removed by AChE 
9. Na & K channels close 
 
NB 6x105 vesicles released to attach to 15x106 receptors 
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4. NEUROTRANSMITTERS & 

  NEURMODULATORS
Chemical Transmission of Synaptic Activity 

 

Chemistry of Receptors 
 

   ACh 
  Monoamines 5HT 

   Histamine 
    

   Dopamine 
 Small Molecule Catecholamines Norepinephrine 

   Epinephrine 
    

Transmitters   GABA 

  Amino Acids Glutamate 

   Glycine 
    

   Substance P 
 Large molecules Neuropeptides Encephalin 

   Vasopressin 
 

 Neuropeptides are usually colocalised with a small molecule transmitter 

 Modulator substance usually released with NT incl NO, adenosine & ATP 
 

Receptors 

 Transmitters have many receptor subtypes for specificity 

 Receptors can be presynaptic ie   Autoreceptors

 Different Receptor Groups into similar structure & functions 

 Receptors located close to presynaptic terminal on postsynaptic density 

 Prolonged exposure causes desensitisation:  (to one ligand) Homologous

 (to all ligands) Heterogeneous

Reuptake 

Transmembranous reuptake 
 

1. Cotransport of Na & Cl with NT 

 Includes nor/epinephrine, dopamine, 5HT, GABA, glycine 
 

2. Cotransport of Na, Countertransport of K with NT 

 Glutamate transport only 
 

Vesicular Packaging 

 VMAT 1 & 2 package dopamine, nor/epinephrine, 5HT, histamine 

 VGAT packages GABA & glycine 

 

SMALL MOLECULE TRANSMITTERS 
 

MONOAMINES 

 

Acetylcholine 

 Reside in small clear vesicles in cholinergic neurons 

 Located in NMJ, autonomic ganglia, postganglionic parasympathetic, brain 
 

Synthesis & Metabolism 

 

Acetate + Coenzyme A 

           

                  Synthesis 

            

Acetyl-CoA + Choline Choline Acetyltransferase ACh 

                                                 

                        

           ACh  receptor 

 
              AChE 

         

                    Choline + Acetate 

 

 Pseudocholinesterase inhibitor found in plasma (minor effect) 
 

Receptors 

 Muscarinic: smooth muscle & glands (NOT autonomic ganglia) 

 G-protein coupled to adenylyl cyclase, K and/or PLC 

 M1-5 
 

 Nicotinic: NMJ or autonomic ganglia 

 From same family as GABAA & Glycine 

 5 (mostly heteromeric) subunits with central Na channel 

 Also found on presynaptic glutamate neurons 
 

Serotonin 
 

Tryptophan 

 

            Tryptophan hydroxylase 

         

    5-HTP 5-HT decarboxylase 5-HT MAO 5-HIAA  urinary excretion 

                        

                        

                    5-HT 
 

Receptors 

 At least 7 types  All g-protein coupled to Adenyl cyclase or PLC except 5-HT3 (ion) 

 

Histamine 
 

Histidine 
 

           Histidine decarboxylase 

        

Histamine histamine-N-methyl-transferase Methylhistamine MOA Methylimidazoleacetic acid 
 

           Histaminase 

        

Imidazoleatic Acid  Ribose Conjugation 
 

 Post hypothalamus, mast cells, gastric mucosa, ant/post pit 

 Receptors include H1-3  H3 presynaptic inhibitory via G protein 

 

CATECHOLAMINES 

 

Nor/Epinephrine 

 

Diet  Tyrosine phenylalanine hydroxylase Phenylalaline  
 

     Tyrosine hydroxylase 

 

                       Dopa 
 

      Dopa  

decarboxylase     MAO DOMA 

 

                    Dopamine dopamine--hydroxylase NorepinephrinePMNT Epinephrine 

                             
   Na-K cotransport 

                                         

                    Dopamine                 Norepinephrine   Epinephrine 
 

Normetanephrine COMT 
 

 Rate limiting step is conversion to dopa 
 

Receptors 

 ,   norepinephrine has higher affinity for  vs epinephrine higher affinifty for  

 All are g-protein coupled 

 

Dopamine 

 Locations include Nigostriatal system & Mesocortical system 

 5 receptors exist  all heterodimer g-protein linked receptors 

 

EXCITATORY & INHIBITORY AMINO ACIDS 

 

Glutamate  

  Main excitatory NT in Brain (75%) & Spinal cord

 

Capillary  Glc 

 

      Kreb Cycle 

 

                -ketoglutarate 

 

      NH3    Lactate 

 

                      Glutamate   Glutamine 

       BPN1 

                  ATP  ATP 

                  3Na + 2K 

 Glutamate +Na  Glutamate   

 

 

 

 Glutamate; main excitatory NT in brain & spinal cord (75%) 
 

Receptors 

1.   G-protein   IP3  DAG or  cAMP Metabotropic

2. Ionotropic  Ion channels include AMPA, NMDA, Kainate 

 : Na or Ca influx AMPA

 : Na influx & K efflux Kainate

 : large influx of Ca (glycine required)  Mg blocks channel at RMP – unblocked    NMDA

              by action on AMPA 
 

GABA 

Glutamate glutamate decarboxylase GABA GABA transaminase succinic semialdehyde 
 

 Major inhibitory mediator of the brain 
 

Receptors 

 GABAA  Cl channels 

 GABAB   G protein   K efflux  Adenylcyclase  Ca            All produce IPSP 

 GABAC  Exclusive to retina, Cl channels 

 

Glycine 

 Both inhibitory (via Cl-) & excitatory (via NMDA sensitising) 
 

  

Inhibitory aa Excitatory aa 

Glycine 
GABA 

Glutamate 
Aspartate 
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LARGE MOLECULE TRANSMITTERS 

Substance P & Other Tachykinins 

 

 Includes  Substance P, Neurokinins & Neuropeptides

 Substance P  G protein   PLC   IP3 & DAG 

 Found in high concentrations in primary afferent neurons in cord, nigrostriatial system 

(neuroendocrine regulation), axon reflex, peristalsis 
 

Opioids 

 Variable number of precursor peptides 

 3 main prepro forms include  Proenkephalin, Proopiomelanocortin, Prodynorphin

 Proenkephalin a medulla & brain 

 Proopiomelanocortinant + int pituitary 

 Prodynorphinduodenum, post pituitary, hypothalamus 
 

Metabolism 

 (  help) Enkephalin A & B aminopeptidases
 

Receptors 

 Gq linked Adenyl cyclase inhibition 
 

Receptor    

Ionic   K efflux  Ca influx  Ca influx 

Effect Analgesia incl morphine 
Resp Depression 
Constipation 
Euphoria 
Sedation 
Miosis 

 GH & Prolactin 

Analgesia 
Diuresis 
Sedation 
Miosis 
Dysphoria 

Analgesia 

 

Other Polypeptides 

 Somatostatin: GH inhibiting, 5 receptors all G-protein linked (Adenyl cyclase inhibition) 

 Neuropeptide Y: appetite suppression 

 

OTHER CHEMICAL TRANSMITTERS 

 

Purines & Pyrimidine Transmitters 

 Adenosine is G-protein linked to regulate ( or  depending on receptor) cAMP 

Coffee effect is on blocking this receptor 
 

Cannabinoids 

 CB1 receptors inhibit cAMP centrally & cause vasodilation indirectly peripherally 
 

Gases 

 NO is synthesised from arginine & activates guanylyl cyclase 

 

Other Substances 

 Prostaglandins help modulate 
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 5. SENSORY RECEPTORS 
Sense Receptors & Sense Organs 

 

 

Classification Systems (no uniform system) 
 

Receptor Sensing Ability 

Teleceptors Distance external environment 

Exteroceptors Near external environment 

Interoreceptors Internal environment 

Proprioreceptors Position of body in relation to environment 
 

Receptor Sensing Ability 

Mechanoreceptor Touch & Pressure 

Nociceptor Pain, Extreme Temperature 

Chemoreceptor Chemical Composition 

 

Sense Organs 

 Specialised Dendritic endings surrounded by non-neural cells 
 

Touch & Pressure Receptors 

Meissner corpuscles Encapsulated dendritic endings  
Texture & Slow vibration 

Merkel cells Expanded dendritic endings 
Sustained pressure or touch 

Ruffini corpuscles Expanded & elongated dendritic endings 
Sustained pressure 

Pacinian corpuscles Unmylinated dendritic endings encapsulated 
Deep touch & fast vibration 

 

GENERATION OF IMPULSES IN CUTANEOUS RECEPATORS 

 

The Pacinian Corpuscle 

 Myelin sheath & 1st note of Ranvier are inside capsule 

 2nd node of Ranvier usually near exit point of dendrite from capsule 
 

Generator Potentials  

 Generator potentials are EPSPs  > 10mV  AP 
 

Source of Generation Potential 

 Removing connective tissue capsule doesn’t abolish generator potentials 

 Produced in the unmylinated nerve terminal  

      GP formed but AP not when 1st node of Ranvier is blocks  

     & proximal nerve degeneration fails to form GP 

 

Sensory Coding 

Modality 

 Mechanical, thermal, electromagnetic, chemic 

 Adequate stimulus = most sensitive modality for that receptor 

Location 

 Sensory unit: axon & all branches 

 Receptive Field: area for which branches receive stimuli 

 Lateral Inhibition: since fields overlap, peripheral of one field will be inhibited if the other 
field is more central 

Intensity 

 Frequency of stimulation & number of receptors 

  intensity   receptive field 

Duration 

 Constant stimuli  desensitisation 

 Rapidly adapting eg Meissner & Pacinian  Slowly adapting eg Merkel & Ruffini 

 

SENSORY INFORMATION 

 

Law of Specific Nerve Energies 

 Nerve that supplies a specific sensory modality targets a specific sensation in the brain  
 

Law of projection 

 Nerves that supply a specific nerve energy will evoke same feeling if stimulated anywhere 

along its path (basis behind phantom limb) 
 

Recruitment of Sensory Units 

  stimulus   receptive field  recruitment of other receptors 
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SECTION II: NERVE & MUSCLE CELLS 

 6. REFLEXES 
Sense Receptors & Sense Organs 

 

 : dorsal roots are sensory, ventral roots are motor (in cord) Bell-Magendie Law
 

1. Stimulus generates receptor potential in sensory receptor 

2. AP conducted to afferent neuron via dorsal root 

3. Afferent neuron conducts EPSPs/IPSPs/AP to efferent neuron (usually in CNS) 

      *activity in reflex arc modified by multiple inputs to efferent neuron 

4. Efferent neuron conducts graded responses to effector organ 

     Smooth muscle requires adequate potential 

     Skeletal muscle grades action from strength of potential 

 

 
 

Monosynaptic Reflexes: The Stretch Reflex 

 

 

 
Muscle Spindle 

 

1.   contractile ends & non-contractile centre Intrafusal Fibres

 Parallel to extrafusal (normal muscle) fibres  10 fibres per spindle 

 Contractile ends supplied by  ( receptor sensitivity) -motor neurons 
 

a.  Nuclear Bag Fibres

 Dilated centre containing nucleoli ie ‘bag’ 

 Dynamic & Static correlating with High & Low ATPase activity 
 

b.  Nuclear Chain Fibres

 No definite ‘bag’  > 4 per spindle 

 

 

2.  Large diameter Ia or II originating from central intrafusal fibres Myelinated afferent fibres 
 

a.  Primary (Ia) endings

 Rapidly acting  Originates from all 3 fibre types  senses  velocity 
 

b.  Secondary (II) endings

 Slow acting  Originates from static bag & chain fibres  sense tone 

 
 

3. Myelinated efferent fibres (  Small diameter supply contractile ends -motor neurons) 

  receptor sensitivity & adjusts to dynamic length  

 Does not cause contraction directly (not strong or plentiful enough) 
 

Control 

 Mostly descending inputs 

  discharge with anxiety, unexpected movements, skin stimulation, distraction 

techniques 

 

NB muscle spindle also senses proprioception since  muscle length is associated with  angle 
 

Central Connection 

 Ia afferents synapse with motor neurons supplying same muscle 

 = time from stimulus to response = 19-24 ms Reaction time 

 = time in cord (synaptic delay = 0.5 ms  monosynaptic) Central delay 
 

Functions of Spindle 

 Feedback device to maintain muscle length 

 Muscle contraction = spindle relaxes =  firing  Stretched = spindle stretched =  firing 
 

Reciprocal Innervation 

 Afferent spindle fibres have stimulatory synapses with ipsilateral motor neurons and 

inhibitory synapses with contralateral motor neurons 
 

Inverse Stretch Reflex (autogenic inhibition) 

 Relaxation in response to supramaximal stretch primarily co-ordinated by  Golgi Tendon

 Golgi Tendon organ has knobby nerve endings aligned in series & parallel in tendon 

      Sense passive & active stretch 

 Stretch Ib ipsilateral IPSPs / contralateral EPSPs 
 

Lengthening Reaction 

 Occurs when reflex is stretched to maximal tension after-which inverse stretch reflex occurs 
 

Muscle Tone 

 Resistance of muscle to stretch mainly controlled by -motor input 

 

 
Clonus 

   discharge  Regular rhythmic contraction of muscle after a sudden sustained stretch 

 May be due to lengthening reaction but more likely due to hyperactive spindles 

 > 5 beats abnormal 

 

Polysynaptic Reflexes: Withdrawal Reflex 

 

 Usually complex branching with some turning 

back on themselves ( ) reverberating circuits
 

 Common in CNS 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Withdrawal reflex  

 Nociceptive stimuli  contraction of flexors & relaxation of extensors  

 = extension of contralateral limb Crossed extensor Response 

 = spread of excitation above and below cord level Irradiation of stimulus 

 = increase in number of responding motor neurons Recruitment of Motor neurons 
 

Importance 

 Evade potential harm  are  ie over-rider all other reflexes currently occurring prepotent

 After-discharge; prolonged flexion from strong stimulus due to ongoing efferent stimulation 

through more complicated circuits 
 

Fraction & Occlusion Properties of Motor Neurons 

 ; receptor stimulus for withdrawal reflex synpases with only part of contralateral Fractionate

muscle group  contraction is less than if muscle was  stimulated directly 

 since individual stimulation > cumulative stimulation  afferent share some of Occlusion; 

the same effector neurons 

 

GENERAL PROPERTIES OF REFLEXES 

 

 Spinal reflexes are adaptive (particularly with the help of higher centres) 

 

Adequate Stimulus 

 Precise stimulation related to frequency, duration & modality  

 Eg scratch reflex in dogs require linear touch stimulation  jumping fleas don’t activate 

 

Final Common Path 

 Convergence of multiple sensory inputs & higher centre inputs 

 

Central Inhibitory & Excitatory States 

 Prolonged states of inhibition or excitation to overbalance opposing influence 

 Central effects can spill over to autonomic areas eg paraplegic presented with noxious 

odour will withdraw but also urinate, defecate, sweat 
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SECTION III: CENTRAL & PERIPHERAL NS 

  1. PAIN & TEMPERATURE
Nociceptors & Thermoreceptors 

 

   A (thin myelinated 12-30m/s) & C (unmylinated 0.5-2m/s) Nociceptors

          , , or  receptors exist Mechanical thermal chemical polymodal
 

   A (cold) & C (warmth) Thermoreceptors
 
Temperature 

 Discrete cold or hot sensitive spots 

 Sense organs located sub endothelial  senses temperature here not of air around 
 

Property Cold Heat 

Number x4 to 10 x1 

Temperature 10-40C 30-45C 

Afferent Fibres A & C C only 

Receptors CMR 1 VR 11 
VRL-12 

1 Responds to capsaicin, probably a noiciceptor, has a PIP2 binding site to  sensitivity, T>43C 
2 Doesn’t respond to capsaicin, still probably a noiciceptor, T>50C 
 

Classification of Pain 

 Fast (A) vs Slow Pain (C)  Acute vs Chronic (neuropathic etc) 
 

 A fibres C fibres 

Speed 12-30m/s 0.5-2m/s 

Fibres end in dorsal horn dorsal horn 

Lamina I & V I & II 

Neurotransmitter Glutamate Substance P 

 

Associated Mechanisms 

  (chemical release from cell destruction)  exaggerated pain response Hyperalgesia

  (eg warm shower after sunburn) Allodynia

 

Deep Pain 

 

 Lack of A fibres = slow, un-localised pain 

 Periosteal pain  reflex muscle contraction  ischemia  additional nociceptors 

recruitment  more reflex muscle contraction  etc 

 Ischaemic muscle pain from accumulation of “P factor” (unknown) and resolves with blood 

flow (eg resting in angina or claudication) 
 

Visceral Pain 

 

 Sensory organs in viscera differ to skin; no proprioceptors, limited temp & touch receptors, 

sparsely distributed noiciceptors (C fibres only)  frequently referred or radiates 

 Pathway to CNS via para/sympathetics (T7-L1)  Travel in spinothalamic tract 
 

 
 

 

Referred Pain 

 can give the impression of radiation or be isolated from the source (eg abdo pain in AMI) 

 follows ; referral to structures of same embryological origin dermatomal rule

     eg diaphragm & shoulder tip 

 Due to : Convergence

 Of visceral & peripheral nociceptors on same 2nd order neurons 

 Peripheral pain fibres doesn’t normally fire 2nd order neurons but prolonged visceral 

stimulation lowers the threshold for peripheral nerve firing 

 Visceral & peripehral receptors converge ipsilaterally in lamina I-VI but bilaterally in 

lamina VII (required for bilateral referrral) of dorsal horn 
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2. SOMATOSENSORY 

  PATHWAYS
Dorsal Horn 

 

 Lamina I to VII (VII has bilateral input) 

 = II + ½ of III Substantia Gelatinosum 
 

Fibre Types 

A  

A 

large, 
mylinated 

Mechanical 

A small, 
mylinated 

Cold, fast pain, 
mechanoreceptors 

C small, 
unmylinated 

Pain & Temp 
(some mechano-) 

 

 

Dorsal Column/Lemniscus Pathway 

 (Fine touch, Vibration, Proprioception) 

 Run ipsilateral in dorsal column to medulla 

   nucleus gracilis & cuneatus 

 Crosses midline   Medial Lemniscus  ventral posterior lateral (VPL) nucleus 

 

Somatotopic Organisation 

 

Area Distal (eg sacral) Proximal (eg cervical) 

Dorsal Column Medial Lateral 

Medulla Nucleus gracilis Cuneatus Nucleus 

Medial Lemniscus Ventral Dorsal 
 

Cortical Representation 

 2 main targets for sensory afferents: SI (postcentral gyrus) & SII 

 Sensory Homunculus shows SI (SII not as complete) 
 

 
 

VENTROLATERAL SPINOTHALAMIC TRACT 

 

(Pain, Temperature) 

 A (glutamate) & C  (substance P) 

 Crosses midline   VST tract   VPL nucleus   SI & SII ( ) discriminative pain

 : … VST tract reticular formation ( ) Spinoreticular pathway motivational-affect pain

 

Cortical Plasticity 

 Cortical connections of sensory units show divergence & convergence  

     (Connections stronger if used and weaker if unused) 

 Eg amputated finger, other 4 fingers represented equally where previously 5 were 

 

Cortical Lesions 

 SI ablation =  size/shape discrimination, SII processing, contralateral spatial orientation           

 SII ablation = deficit in learning based on tactile stimulation 

 

 Proprioception & light touch 1st to go in cortical lesions (temperature & pain slightly altered) 

 Dorsal Column Lesions:  vibration & proprioception & touch localisation  touch threshold 

 Spinothalamic: slight touch deficit, intact touch localisation, contralateral loss of pain/temp 

 

MODULATION OF PAIN TRANSMISSION 

 

Stress-induced Analgesia 

 Inhibition of pain pathways in dorsal horn gate by stimulation of touch/pressure afferents 

 Gate-control hypothesis 
 

Morphine & Enkephalins 

 3 sites to inhibit nociceptive transmission 

 Peripherally  dorsal horn   dorsal root ganglia  brainstem 
 

ACh 

 Nicotinic cholinergic mechanism emerging but unknown 
 

Cannabinoids 

 Via CB1 & 2 
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SECTION III: CENTRAL & PERIPHERAL NS 

  3. VISION
ANATOMY 

 

Posterior Chamber 

  Sclera

 ; blood vessel layer  Bathed in  Choroid Vitreous Humour

 ; lines post 2/3 of choroid Retina
 

Lens 

  are fibres that attach lens to ciliary body Zonules

 ; Thickened anterior part of choroid  Circular and Longitudinal muscle fibres Ciliary body
 

Anterior Chamber 

  is transparent continuation of sclera Bathed in  Cornea Aqueous Humour

 ; circular (constrict) & radial (dilate) muscle In: ciliary body  Out: Canal of Schlemm Iris
 

 
Retina 
  

 
 

Neural Pathways  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Receptors 
 

 Rods Cones 

Outer Segment Thin, rod-like  Conical  

Disc Stacks Separate from membrane formed by invagination of membrane 

Inner Segment Rich in mitochondria Rich in mitochondria 

Turnover Constant Diffuse 

Distribution Predominate extrafoveal Predominate fovea 

Bipolar Cells Rod Bipolar cells Flat Bipolar cells 

Population 120 million 6 million 

Vision Scotopic1 Photopic2 

Receptor Potentials Sharp onset, slow offset Sharp onset/offset 

Pigment Rhodospin 3 Cone Pigment (one for each 1ry) 
1scotopic: night vision, shapes & outlines,  
2Photopic: colour & acuity 
 

Protection 

 Lacrimation  Bony orbit Pupillary reaction  2 types of receptors (duplicity theory) 
 

IMAGE-FORMING MECHANISMS 

 

 397 to 723 nm wavelength 
 

Optics 

 ; convergence of parallel beams after traversing convex lens Principle focus

 ; horizontal axis through widest part of eye Principle axis

 ; lens to principle focus along principle axis Principle focus distance

  = refractive power of a lens = 1  principle focus (normal human eye = 60 dioptres) Dioptre
 

Command defects 

  (ling sighted)   (near sighted)   (long-sightedness of old age) Hyperopia Myopia Presbyopia

 Strabismus (abnormal gaze) 

 Astigmatism (non uniform curvature) 

 Nyctalopia (night blindness), avitaminosis A 
 

Accommodation 

  Lens curvature via ciliary contraction ( lens ligament relaxation) 

 Can add up to 12 dioptres to refractive power of the eye 

 Near point recedes in life (9cm to 60cm) due to hardening of lens 

 : accommodation, pupillary constriction, visual axis conversion Near response
 

Other Pupillary Reflexes 

 Pupillary light reflex (ipsilateral constriction)  Consensual reflex (contralateral constriction) 

 

LGB Pretectal Nucleus Ciliary Ganglion in CN III Ciliary Body Edinger-Westphal Nucleus

 

 Pathway dorsal to near response  can have loss of light response, preserved 

accommodation ( ) eg syphilis Argyll Robertson pupil

 

PHOTORECEPTOR MECHANISMS 

 

Electrical Response 

 Local graded potentials in receptor (all or nothing in ganglion) 

 Na influx in dark  Inner segment has Na-K ATPase to maintain RMP 

 cGMP-gated Na channels closed when exposed to light  cell hyperpolarised 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Pigments 

 Made of opsin & retinine1 (from Vit A) 

 In rods; rhodopsin & scortopsin 

 Cones; 3 types optimised for wavelengths of 440, 535, 565nm 

 Both rods & cone pigmentation have similar cascade to generate potential 
 

Melanopsin 

 Some receptors contain Melanopsin instead of rhodopsin or cone pigments 

 These receptors participate in circadian entrainment and small role in pupillary light reflex 
 

cGMP Resynthesis 

  Intracellular Ca also occurs with light stimulus 

 cGMP generation       speed recovery & 

 Inhibition of phosphodiesterase      replenish Na stores 
 

Retinal Processing 

  cells &  cells responsible for lateral inhibition &  Horizontal Amacrine

 : central inhibition from peripheral fields in order to ‘sharpen the edges’  Lateral inhibition

    Cells types: Rods (R), Cones (C) 

                           Bipolar (MB, FB, RB) 

                           Horizontal (H) Amacrine (A) 

 Ganglion (MG, DG) 
 

    Rods & Cones synapse with midget, flat &    

      rod type bipolar cells 
 

    Horizontal cells synapse with other R & C’s 

    Amacrine cells synapse with other G’s 

      Processes input eg background vs movt 
 

    Muller Cells are glial (not pictured) form a  

      limiting membrane 
 

    Midget & Diffuse ganglion cells 

      Receptor convergence occurs from R&C to G 

      Divergent from G and proximally 
 

Blood Supply 

Retinal Vessels: Bipolar & Ganglion cells 

Choroid Capillaries: Rods & Cones  

                                    ( retinal detachment bad) 
 

Macula Lutea 

    Contains Fovea Centralis (rod-free) 

    Rod-free  Densely packed Cones 

    Few overlying cells & branching (each cone  

      synapses with 1 bipolar to one ganglion) 
 

    Highest visual acuity here 

Intracellular Mechanisms 

 

1.   Light stimulus 

2.    Retinene structure 

3.    Photopigment 

4.   Transducin activation 

5.   Phosphodiesterase activation 

6.   cGMP  5’-cGMP 

7.   Closure of cGMP-gated Na channels 

8.   Hyperpolarisation of membrane 

9.    Transmitter release  

10.   Bipolar response 
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Responses in the Visual Pathways & Cortex 

 

Pathways to the Cortex: Lateral Geniculate Nucleus 

 
 

Primary Visual Cortex 

 Magnocellular pathways project to deepest part of (4C) layer 4 

Some Parvocellular pathways also project to 4C 

 Interlaminar pathways project to layer 2 7 3 
 

Feature Detectors 

 Simple cells are orientation dependant recognition 

 Complex cells are less orientation dependant (maximal stimulation is lateral movement) 

 ½ of simple & complex cells receive bilateral input 
 

Structures 

 Orientation columns: vertical columns that respond to  orientation 

 Ocular Dominance Columns exist in layer 4 
 

Other Cortical Areas Concerned with Vision 

 2 main projections from primary visual cortex (V1) 

 Dorsal pathway: motion  Ventral pathway: shape & recognition of shapes & faces 

 

Colour Vision 

 

Characteristics of Colour 

  Complementary colours mix to form white Hue, intensity, saturation 

 Black is the ‘absence of colour” but blind people do not see black 

 incl red, blue, green  Primary colours 

 Colour is perceived differently depending  on surrounding colours 
 

Retinal Mechanisms 

 3 cone pigments for the primary colours (NB red pigment actually detects yellow) 

 = 3 cone pigments   = 2 cone pigments   = 1 cone Trichromats Dichromats Monochromats
 

Neural Mechanisms 

 Ganglion cells integrate multiple cone stimuli 

 3 colour pathways from LGN to V1 

1. Red-Green: L + M integrated response 

2. Blue-Yellow: (L + M) – S integrated response 

3. Luminase: L + M integrated response 

 

Other Aspects of Visual Function 

 

Dark/Light Adaptation 

 Dark adaptation takes 20 min  Light adaptation takes 5 min 

 Dark adaptation made up of rod & cone adaptation (and volume of rhodopsin) 

 High turnover of rhodopsin in light  in dark need to wait to accumulate 

 Wearing red tinted glasses in light can  dark adaption time 
 

Critical Fusion Frequency 

 Rate of stimuli presentation and perceived as separate 
 

Visual Fields & Binocular Vision 

  = mapping visual fields  Objective scotomas & blind spot are diagnosed Perimetry

 Binocular vision seen when fields overlap  provide  if error depth perception Diplopia 
 

Lesions in pathway 

  Blindness

 a: ½ of visual field Hemianopi

 : same side in both visual fields  Left or Right Homonymous

 : different sides of visual fields  Binasal or Bitemporal Heteronymous

 Occipital lesions cause a and usually have   quadranopia macular sparing

 If pupillary light reflex conserved then lesion likely to bilateral lesion behind optic tract 

 

Eye Movements 

 

 6 muscle supplied by 3 CN (III, IV, VI) 

 4 movements: Saccades (jerky) Smooth PursuitVestibularConvergence 
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  4. HEARING & EQUILIBRIUM
ANATOMY 

 

External & Middle Ear 
 

 
 

 

Inner Ear Content 

Bony 
Labyrinth 

Within petrous temporal bone 
Filled with perilymph (formed from plasma) 

Membranous 
Labyrinth 

Within bony labyrinth 
Filled with endolymph (abundant K+ formed in scala media) 

*No communication between perilymph & endolymph 
 

 
Cochlea 

 35mm 2 ¾ turns 

 3 chambers:  scala vestibule, media, tympani

 Vestibule & Tympani contain perilymph & comm with each other via  helicotrema

 Vestibule ends at  oval window

 Tympani ends at  round window

 Media communicates with membranous labyrinth only 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Organ of Corti 

 Hair cell auditory receptors  Sit on  found along all 2 ¾ turns of cochlea basilar membrane

 Four rows; 3 rows of , 1 row of  outer hair cells inner hair cells

Inner & Outer hairs pierce the  reticular lamina

Outer hairs further embedded in  tectorial membrane
 

Inner Hairs are primary generator of AP in auditory nerve 

Outer hairs  amplitude & clarity & have ACh innervation (of unknown sig) 

Innervation 

 Dendrites synapse with hair cells  Cell bodies in  CN VIII (auditory) Spiral Ganglion 

 Afferent: 90-95% end on inner hair cells & 5-10% on outer 

 Efferent: most end on outer hair cells 

Fluid 

 Tight junctions on surface prevent  from entering endolymph scala media 

 Freely permeable  from through  perilymph scala tympani basilar membrane
 

Semicircular Canals 

 3D plane arrangement Suspended in perilymph 

 is the receptor in of each canal Crista ampullaris dilated ampulla 

 A crista unit contains hair cells and surrounded by  sustenatcous cells gelatinous cupula

 Hairs are embedded in cupula, bases in close contact with CN VIII 

 Urticle (horizontal) & Saccule (vertical) also contain hair cell mechanisms for balance 

  

EA Meatus  EAC  TM 

Auditory tube connects to Nasopharynx then exterior   

     (open when yawning, chewing etc) 

 

Ossicles: TM Malleus  Incus  StapesOval Window  

Muscles Action 

Tensor 
Tympani 

Pulls Manubrium medially to  vibrations 
Tympanic reflex: contraction due to loud noises 

Stapedius Pulls stapes footplate away from oval window 
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HAIR CELLS 

 

Structure 

Location Function 

Organ of Corti Hearing 

Utricle Horizontal Acceleration 

Saccule Vertical Acceleration 

Semicircular Canals Rotation Acceleration 
 

 All have a common structure 

 Embedded in supportive epithelium with basal end in close contact with afferent fibres 

 Apical end projects sharp processes or ‘hairs’ 

Types of Hair 

    Found only in acceleratory receptive organs, true non-motile cilia Kinocilium

   Found in all organs occupying hair cells, height  towards Kinocilium Stereocilia

 

Electrical Responses 

  RMP -60mV

 Stereocilia move towards Kinocilium   MP -50mV 

 Proportionate response (not all-or-nothing) 
 

Generation of AP in Afferent Fibres 

 underlie the basis for electrical activity Tip links 

 Each link is attached to on opposing Stereocilia Ca-K channels 

 Ca-K channels are mechnoceptors: 

 When short s. cilia tipped towards taller  opening of channels in taller s. cilia 

  may move via myosin down to  tension then back up once Mechanochannel

stimulus removed (theory only) 
 

NB K is recycled through spiral ligament (semicircular canal) & stria vascularis (cochlear)  
 

 
HEARING 

 

Sound Waves 

 Sound travels 344 m/s 

 Loudness =   Pitch =  amplitude frequency

 Repeating waves (even with individual complex waves) = music 

 Timbre =  (Overtones are added to a base frequency to make musical sounds) quality
 

dB Sensation Example 

120-160 Painful Shotgun 

90-110 Extremely High Subway 

60-80 Very Loud Alarm Clock 

40-50 Moderate Rainfall 

30 Faint Whisper 

 

 Pitch: 20 – 20,000 Hz (greatest sensitivity 1000-4000 Hz) 

 Masking: one sound distracting another (related to relative & absolute refraction) 
 

Sound Transmission 

 Tympanic Membrane acts as a resonator 

 Manubrium of Malleus receives vibration 

 Malleus swings & transmits vibration down its short process to Incus 

 Incus transmits to head of stapes 

 Stapes foot process moves in& out of oval window 

 Vibration transmits into perilymph of cochlea 

 For 3000 Hz 60% of sound energy reaches hair cells 
 

Types of External Sound Transmission 

 : via above process Ossicular

 : vibration of second TM covering round window (unimportant) Air Conduction

 : has a role in extremely loud noises Bone Conduction

 

Central Pathways 

 CN VIII   dorsal & ventral cochlear nucleus 

                   

Inferior Colliculi (auditory reflex) 

Medial Geniculate Body (bilaterally) 

                   

Auditory Cortex 
 

 Bilateral innervation after superior olives 
 

Sound Localisation 

 Time between bilateral arrival most important 

 Loudness in each ear also contributes 
 

Deafness 

 Conductance   Imapired sound transmission 

 Sensorineural Loss of cochlear hair cells, tumours etc 

 

 

Tuning Fork Tests Weber Rinne Schwabach 

Method Fork on skull vertex Fork on Mastoid then 
in air next to ear 

Bone conduction vs 
normal pt 

Normal Equal Hears air vibration - 

Conduction Defect Louder on diseased 
side 

Unable to hear air Bone conduction 
better 

Sensorineural Defect Louder in normal ear Hears air vibration Bone conduction 
worse 

 

Vestibular System 

 

Central Pathways 

 Vestibular nuclei has 3 divisions base on projections: superior, medial & lateral 
 

 Semicircular fibres  superior & medial divisions: eye movements 

 Utricle & Saccule  lateral division: spinal cord & cerebellum 

 

Response to Rotational Acceleration 

 Rotation in one direction displaces semicircular endolymph in the other direction 

 Hair cells bend as a result 
 

Nystagmus 

 Reflex that maintains visual fixation 

 Slow arm from vestibular labyrinth  Fast arm from brain stem (direction of Nystagmus) 

 

Response to Linear Acceleration 

 : horizontal  Saccule: vertical Utricle

  movement over hair cells provides stimulation to hair cells Otolith

 

Spatial Orietnation 

 Contribution of multiple sensory modalities 

 Visual, Proprioceptive, Vestibular, Cutaneous 
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  5. SMELL & TASTE
Smell 

 

Olfactory Epithelium 

 5cm2 area on roof of nasal cavity (near septum)  

containing ,  &  bipolar glial basal stem cells
 

Olfactory Neuron 

 Cell body in  olfactory epithelium

 Short thick dendrites project into nasal cavity as 10-20 cilia  

     (Unmylinated odorant receptors) 

 Axons project through cribriform plate to olfactory bulb 

 

Olfactory Bulb: Cells 

  (M) &  (T) Cells: same afferent function Mitral Tuft

  (PG) cells: inhibitory Periglomerular

  (Gr) cells: both inhibitory & excitatory Granule
 

: synaptic unit made of T & M’s Olfactory Glomeruli

 

Olfactory Cortex 

 Afferent fibres leave bulb via  Lateral Olfactory Tract
 

Terminate in 5 different regions of  Olfactory Cortex

1. Anterior Olfactory Nucleus 

2. Olfactory Tubercle 

3. Piriform Cortex 

4. Amygdala 

5. Entorhinal Cortex 
 

Projections from here include 

1. Frontal Cortex (most common) 

2. Thalamus  Orbitofrontal Cortex 

3. Contralateral Olfactory Bulb (from ant olfactory nucleus) 

4. Hippocampus  

5. Hypothalamus (emotion) 
 

Olfactory Thresholds & Discrimination 

 30% difference required to discriminate change (vs 1% for vision) 

 Some stereo-olfaction depending on nare arrival time 
 

Signal Transduction 

 Receptors are linked to  to activate  G-protein cAMP Na/Ca cotransporters

 Variety of odours due to high specificity for projections 
 

Odorant-Binding Proteins 

 Olfactory mucus produces these unknown proteins that concentrate and present odour to 

receptor 
 

Vomeronasal Organ 

 Not well developed in humans – ant 1/3 of nasal septum has similar structure 

 For  accessory olfactory cortex  amygdala & hypothalamus pheromone uptake 
 

Sniffing 

 Olfactory epithelium is normally poorly ventilate (sniffing improves this) 
 

Nociception in the Nose 

 Naked nerve endings of pain fibres interspersed in olfactory epithelium trigeminal 

 Receptive to peppermint, menthol & chlorine 
 

Adaptation 

 Desensitisation due to Ca acting on   CNG

 

Taste 

 

Taste Buds 

4 types of cells 

1.  Basal Cells

     Differentiate into new receptor cells  

     T ½ 10 days 
 

2. Gustatory Receptor Cells  

     (Type I-III) Dark, Light, Intermediate 

     May represent phases of growth 

     Microvilli on apex 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Taste Pathways 

 Ant 2/3 via of VII  Post 1/3 via  chorda tympani  IX

 Other areas (eg pharynx) via  vagus 
 

 CN VII, IX, X unite in (gustatory) NTS  

 Project to ipsilateral ML  thalamus  (VPM nucleus) 

 Project to ant insula & frontal operculum 

 

Basic Taste Modalities 

 All senses from all parts of tongue (ie no discrete areas) 

 Sweet, sour, bitter, salt, umami (MSG) 

 

Transduction 

 Salty: Na  ENaC  depoalrise   glutamate release  AP 

 Sour: H+  ENaC or H+ blocks K transmission 
 

 Umami: mGluR4 (unsettled mechanism) 
 

 Bitter: G-protein linked (incl gustducin   cAMP +  IP  depolarisation) 

 Sweet: G protein (similar to bitter) 

 

Taste Threshold & Intensity Discrimination 

 Crude like olfaction – required 30% change to discriminate 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 50 fibres per bud  5 buds input to 

1 fibre 
 

Locations 

 Fungiform papillae;  

5 buds per papillae, tip of tongue 

 Circumvallate papillae;  

100 buds/p, V at base of tongue 

 Foliate papillae;  

100 buds/p, dorsum of tongue 
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6. ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY OF 

THE BRAIN, SLEEP-WAKE 

STATES & CIRCARDIAN 

  RYTHM
Thalamus, Cerebral Cortex & Reticular Formation  

 

Thalamic Nuclei 

 Processes sensory, motor & limbic function en route to cerebral cortex 

 All projecting neurons are excitatory  inhibitory neurons are modulatory only 
 

Grouped by Projections 
 

1. Widely Projected 

 Midline & Intralaminar 
 

2. Discretely projected 

 Specific sensory relay nuclei 

a. Medial & Lateral geniculate bodies (auditory & visual) 

b. VPL & VPM (somatosensory) 
 

 Efferent Control 

a. Ventral Ant & Lat (motor) 

b. Ant (memory & emotion) 

 

Cortical Organisation 

 6 discrete layers  Also organised into columns (share same response properties) 
 

Cell types 

 : only projectional cell, excitatory, found in all cell layers Pyramidal

 Stellate: found in layer IV, receive most sensory input 

 Interneurons: excitatory, classified by shape, NT, pattern of projection 

 Inhibitory neurons: basket cells & chandelier cells (terminate on initial segment of pyr) 

 

Reticular Formation & Reticular Activating System  

 Reticular formation has many neural clusters with specific functions eg 

 Cell bodies of some serotonergic, noradrenergic, cholinergic system 

 Regulate HR, BP, RR,  

 Inhibitory sensory & motor pathways in cord 

 Reticular Activating System (RAS) 

 Convergence of long ascending sensory tracts & CN I, II, V, VIII  “nonspecific” 

 Project to thalamus (Intralaminar & reticular nuclei) to all parts of cortex 

 

Evoked Cortical Potentials 

 

 Primary & Secondary evoked cortical potentials are seen 

 Primary are specific: due to specific neuronal stimulation 

 Secondary are non-specific: represent projectional firing 

 

Physiologic Basis of the EEG 

 

Cortical Dipoles 

 EEG measures summation of dendritic postsynaptic potentials (not AP) 

 Cortex & Hippocampus are main areas measures since their dendrites are closest to surface 

 Negative deflection = depolarised (hyper excitable) Positive deflection = hyperpolarised 

 

Clinical Use 

 Subdural: overlying blood will dampen activity 

 Lesions: local formation of slow/irregular waves 
 

Epilepsy: foci of high voltage potentials 

 Foci of high voltage potentials 

 Simple vs Complex  Convulsive (eg tonic-clonic) vs Non-convulsive (eg absence) 

 Preceded by aura, Completed by postictal period (not always) 

 Probably due to glutamate release from astrocytes 

 

Sleep-Wake Cycle 

 

Alpha, Beta & Gamma Rhythms 
 

Wave    

Rhythm Regular Irregular Irregular  

Fq 8-13 13-30 30-80 

Amplitude 50-100 Low - 

Region Parietal & Occipital - - 

Association Inattention Arousal Focus 

Cause Baseline  Occurs with sensory 
stimulation/concentration 

Attention 

 

Other Rhythms 

 Theta: 4-7 Hz large amplitude, seen in small children 

 Delta: 4 Hz, large amplitude 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Variations 

 Infants fast beta & slow occipital (0.5-2 Hz) 

 Child occipital speeds up to become alpha 

 Factors effecting alpha:   low BSL, body temp, adrenal glucocorticoid hormones   PaCO2 

      Opposite 

Sleep Patterns 
 

NREM Sleep  

Stage Period 

1 Theta waves: 4-7 Hz low voltage, mixed fq 

2 Slow Spindle waves: sinusoidal with occasional K complexes (high voltage) 

3 Delta Rhythm: High amplitude 

4 Maximal slowing & Large amplitude 
 

REM 

 Intermittent rapid low voltage activity with interspersed large phasic potentials 

 Rapid roving eye movement’s 

 Associated with increased activity in pontine, amygdala, anterior cingulate gyrus 

  Cycle through stages 3,4, REM every 90 minutes (with less 3 & 4 time towards morning) 
 

Thalamocortical Loop 

 Probably important in developing sleep-wake patterns 

 Responsible for slowing of waves during sleep 
 

Importance of Sleep 

 Learning & memory  Metabolic-caloric balance 

 Thermal equilibrium  Immune competence 

 

Circardian Rhythms & the Sleep-wake Cycle 

 

Circardian Rhythms 

 Synchronisation to day-night light cycle dependant on Suprachiasmic nuclei 

 Input: retinohypothalamic fibres 
 

Neurochemical Mechanisms Promoting Sleep & Arousal 

Areas Stimulating Wake Areas stimulating Sleep 

 RAS1 

 Posterior hypothalamus 

 Posterior Hypothalamus 

 Basal forebrains 
1Damage here causes coma 
 

 RAS has ACh, Norepinephrine & 5Ht (forebrain  GABA, Post Hypothalamus histamine) 

 Sleep-wake determined by equilibrium of NT 
 

Melatonin & the Sleep-Wake State 

 Secretes from pineal gland (in roof of 3rd ventricle) 
 

Synthesis 
 

5HT N-Acetyltransferase  N-Acetylserotonin Hydroxyindole-O-methytransferase  Melatonin  

 

       cAMP    Norepinephrine  SCN  Retinothalamic fibres 
 

Stimulation 

 Synthesis  during dark parts of day & constant low levels at night 
 

Receptors 

 ML1 (high affinity) G protein   adenylyl cyclase  Ia & Ib exist 

 ML2 (low affinity)  G protein   IP 
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7. CONTROL OF POSTURE & 

 MOVEMENT 
 Cerebellum smooths & co-ordinates movement 

 Basal Ganglia & Lateral cerebellum (cerebrocerebellum) plan & organise voluntary movt 

General Principles 

 

Organisation 

 Motor output includes:    (includes rhythmic ie swallow, scratch, walk) or Reflexive

      Involuntary
 

 
 

Plan Execution 

1.   Idea formed & presented to cortical  
            association area

2.    Planning occurs in & Basal Ganglia 
           Lateral Cerebellum
3.    Travels via  to  &  Thalamus premotor
           motor cortex    

2.    Travels via &  Corticospinal tract 
            to motor neurons  corticobulbar tracts
2.    Collaterals from tracts project back up1 & 
            On itself 

1via  Rubrospinal, reticulospinal, tectospinal & vestibulospinal tracts

 

Control of Axial & Distal Muscle 

 Lateral & Dorsal pathways innervate distal limbs 

 Medial & Ventral pathways innervate axial muscles 

 

Corticospinal & Corticobulbar System 

 

Descending Projections 

 Corticobulbar Tract: Motor cortex  CN V, VII, XII 

 Corticospinal Pathway: Motor Cortex  motor neuron 

 

Cortex    cerebral peduncle  corona radiata posterior limb of internal capsule 

basal pons  pyramids 

 
 

Corticospinal Tract Lateral Ventral 

Population 80% 20% 

Level of Decussation Medullary Pyramids Level of Muscle Innervated 

Synapses with Direct on motor neuron Interneuron1 

Targets Distal Muscles Proximal Muscles 
1Important in co-ordinating muscles 

 LMN: directly innervate muscle 

 UMN: innervate LMN 
 

Origin of Corticospinal & Corticobulbar Tracts 

Area of Cortex Location % Action 

Primary Motor Precentral Gyrus 40 Execution 

Premotor In front of precentral gyrus 
29 

Posture at start of movt 

Supplemntary Motor On/above cingulate gyrus Organising & Planning 

Other Parietal 
40 

Learned movements 

Primary Somatosensory  

 

MOTOR CORTEX & VOLUNTARY MOVEMENT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Primary Motor Cortex 

 Motor Homunculus 

 Face innervated bilaterally but all others are unilateral & contralateral 

 Arrangement:  Axial muscles are on ant edge of 1ry motor vs 

   Proximal muscles on post edge of 1ry motor cortex 
 

Supplementary Motor Area 

 Projects mainly to primary motor cortex Contains map of the body as well (not as precise) 

 Responsible for organising & planning ( bilat blood flow here even if action not executed) 
 

Premotor Cortex  

 Inputs: sensory parts of parietal cortex 

 Projections: 1ry motor cortex, spinal cord, reticular formation 

 Action: posture at start of action, proximal limb control 
 

Posterior Parietal Cortex 

 Learned movements eg riding a bike, using a knife 

 Aiming hands towards object  Hand-eye co-ordination 
 

Plasticity 

 Similar to sensory plasticity eg amputated finger, remainder fingers  cortical area  

NB if innervation returns, 1ry motor representation may not be in the same place! 

 Maximal at 4 weeks (seen as early as 1 week) 
 

Brain Stem Pathways Involved in Posture & Voluntary Movement 

 

Medial Brain Stem Pathways 

Tract Pathway Projection Target 

Pontine RS1 All spinal levels  Excitatory 

Medullary RS1 All spinal levels  Inhibitory 

Vestibulospinal ipsilateral ventral 
column 

interneurons on 
ventral horn 

Axial & Proximal muscle 

Tectospinal tracts  Contralateral c-spine Head & eye movt 

1Reticulospinal 
 

Lateral Brain Stem Pathways 

 Controls distal muscles through rubrospinal tract (not prominent in humans) 

 Excites flexor & inhibits extensor mechanisms 
 

Posture-Regulating Systems 

 

Integration 

 Postural control; through ‘postural reflexes” including maintained static and short term 

dynamic reflexes 

 

 

 

 

Decerebration 

 Decerebrate rigidity reveals tonic static postural reflex mechanism against gravity 

( ) Extension in all four limbs
 

 Midcollicular transection (transection between sup & inf colliculus) 

 Excitatory & inhibitory reticulospinal tracts remain intact 

 Ascending feedback  excitatory extensor muscles   decerebrate rigidity

 Similar effect with (from supratentorial lesions) uncal herniation 
 

Gamma Loop 

 Ia spindle afferent  reticulospinal pathway   motor neurons   motor neurons 

 Dorsal root transection alleviates hyperexcitatory state 

 Exact place of stretch reflex inhibition unknown 

 along ant precentral gyrus can sometimes supress gamma loop Suppressor strip 
 

Decortication 

 Removal of cerebral cortex 

 Flexion of upper limbs (from rubrospinal excitation of flexor muscles) AND 

 Extension of lower limbs (from Midcollicular decorticate processes mentioned above) 

 Since arteries supplying internal capsule are most fragile, not uncommon to see 

 

Uncal Herniation 

 Uncus of temporal lobe compressing structures in 7 out of tentorium 
 

Symptoms just prior to herniation 

Cause Symptom 

Cn III compression Poorly reactive pupil, eye deviation to down & out position 

Non-specific Lethargy, ALOC 

CS Tract compression +ve Babinski sign, Hyperactive reflexes 
 

Symptoms after herniation 

 Coma, fixed-dilated pupils, no eye movements, decerebrate position 

 Cheyne-stokes respiration (if mid-brain effected) 
 

Central Herniation 

 Thalamic reticular formation compression 

 Eye signs not seen prior to coma 

 

Spinal Integration 

 

Spinal Shock 

2 Phases following cord transection 

Phase Duration Mechanism 

Depression 2 weeks Probably due to lack of higher excitatory inputs 

Hyperactivity Variable denervation hypersensitivity, sprouting collaterals 
 

 1
st

 response to return is knee jerk or leg flexion to noxious stimulant 
 

Locomotion Generator 

 Areas of the C- & L-spine carry the locomotion pattern & can express when stimulated (even 

if transected above this) 

 Levodopa helps to stimulate these 2 centres 
 

Spinal Cord Injury 

 Quadriplegics have low threshold of withdrawal & stretch reflex  

     (to the point that other limbs become involved) 

 Mass reflex includes the phenomenal of ascending & descending reflex transmission that  

     can be useful eg stroking thigh to initiate urination 

 Other issues: ulcers,  Ca pathology (stones etc), UTIs 
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Basal Ganglia 

 

Anatomical Considerations  
 

 Substantia Nigra Pars Compacta (SNPC) 

  Pars Reticulate (SNPR) 
   
 Subthalamic nucleus  

   
Basal Ganglia Globus Pallidus GPe   

  GPi  
Lenticular Nucleus 

    
 Putamen    

    Striatum 
 Caudate Nucleus    

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Principle Connections  

 Input: Striatum (via corticostriatial & thalamostriatial tracts) 

 Output: GPi (via thalamic fascicles) NB SNPR also projects to thalamus 
 

 
 

Function 

 Planning & Program of Movement 

 Motor Cortex projection from thalamus & GPi  brain stem 

 

Diseases of the Basal Ganglia 

 Hypokinetic (bradykinesia, akinesia) vs Hyperkinetic (chorea, athetosis, ballism) 
 

Hypokinetic Action Hyperkinetic Action 

Bradykinesia Slowed movements Chorea Dancing Movements 

Akinesia Difficult initiating movt Ballism Invol violent movt 

  Athetosis Cont slow movt 

 

Parkinson’s disease 

 Depletion of dopamine & dopaminergic receptors (>60% depletion = Sx) 

 Tx with dopamine analogues, surgical balance by removing GPi 

 

Cerebellum 

 

Anatomy 

 Connects to brainstem via superior/middle/inferior  peduncles

 Surface Area 75% of cortex (despite being 10% by weight) 

 3 parts to cerebellum 

 Medial   Nodulus

 Lateral   Flocculus

  Anterior & Posterior Lobes
 

Organisation 

 Cerebellar cortex & deep cerebellar nuclei (NC) 
 

Primary Inputs 

1.  Climbing Fibres

 Excitatory neurons in deep cerebellar 

 Inputs exclusively from proprioceptive  inferior olivary nuclei

 Project onto Purkinje cells with strong effect 
 

2.  Mossy Fibres

 Excitatory neurons in deep cerebellar 

 Inputs proprioceptive stimuli directly as well as cerebral cortex via pontine nuclei 

 Projects to Granular & Golgi cells to exert a weak effect on purkinje cells 
 

 Primary output modality via purkinje fibres in molecular layer of cerebellar cortex to 

brainstem (some back to deep nuclei) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Cortex 

Layer Cell Type & Function 

Molecular 
(most ext) 

1; extensive dendritic branching, primary output to cerebral cortex Purkinje
2: input = parallel fibres, output = output = purkinje fibres Basket Cells

Purkinje 2: similar to basket cells but higher up Stellate

Granular 
(most int) 

1: input = mossy fibres, output = purkinje fibres Granule Cells

                           Perpendicular to Purkinje fibres   number of synapses  
2: input: mossy fibres, granule cells, purkinje  output = granule cells Golgi

1excitatory 2Inhibitory 
 

Deep Cerebellar Nuclei 

 Four deep nuclei:  dentate, globose, embolifom, fastigial 

(  = globase + embolifom)      interpsitus
 

Afferent Tract Transmits 

Vestibulocerebellar Vestibular impulses from labyrinths, direct and via vestibular nuclei 

Dorsal Spinocerebellar 
Proprioceptive and exteroceptive impulses from body 

Ventral Spinocerebellar 

Cuneocerebellar Proprioceptive impulses, especially from neck and head 

Tectocerebellar Auditory and visual impulses via inferior and superior colliculi 

Pontocerebellara Impulses from motor and other parts of cerebral cortex via pontine 
nucleus 

Olivocerebellar Proprioceptive input from whole body via relay in inf olive 

 

Functional Divisions 

1. Floculonodular 

 Made up of Flocculus & vermis 

 Main input is vestibular  main role is equilibrium & eye movements 
 

2. Spinocerebellum 

 Made up of the rest of vermis medially 

 Receives most of the proprioceptive input & motor plan from motor cortex 

 Net effect = smoothed & co-ordinated motion 
 

3. Cerebrocerebellum 

 Made up of lateral hemispheres 

 Interact with motor cortex to plan & program movements 
 

Mechanisms 

 Unknown 
 

Cerebellar Disease 

 Symptoms: Ataxia, Hypotonia, Intention Tremor (more apparent during movement) 

 Rebound phenomenon: unable to stop movement quick enough ( ) dysdidokinesis

 Major motor abnormalities: ataxia, disequilibrium, nystagmus 
 

Learning 

 Probably stimulated by olivary nuclei input 
 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

Principle NT 

 Dopamine 

 GABA 

 Glutamate 

 ACh (intrastriatial) 
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8. AUTONOMIC NERVOUS 

  SYSTEM
Anatomic Organisation of Autonomic Outflow 

 

General Features  

 Peripheral motor portion of ANS includes Preganglionic & Postganglionic neurons 

     (vs motor - -motor neuron only) 
 

 Preganglionic Postganglionic 

Cell Body Location Intermediolateral Grey Column1 Near visceral organ 

Fibre Type Myelinated B Unmylinated C 

Synapses Diverge to 8-9 postganglionic neurons Visceral organ 
1Some in motor nuclei of cranial nerves as well 
 

Sympathetic vs parasympathetic vs enteric NS  
 

Sympathetic Division 
 

Intermediolateral Column (IML) 

 Sympathetic preganglionic neurons reside here 

 Spans T1 to L3-4 (aka ‘thoracolumbar ANS) 
 

Ventral Root 

 Axons exit via ventral root (on same level) 

 Accompanied by - & -motor neurons 
 

White Ramus Communicans 

 Preganglionic axons exit ventral root here 

 -motor axons cont to destination 

 

 

Sympathetic Postganglionic Neurons 

 Preganglionic axons synapse in both paravertebral & prevertebral locations 

 These ganglion are located adjacent to each division of the IML Column 

NB includes the axons of preganglionic fibres as they go up and down  Sympathetic trunk 

      vertebral segments (outside the spinal cord) 
 

Sympathetic Chain 

 These are discrete areas along the sympathetic trunk for which postganglionic 

neurons may synapse 

 C-spine has 3 sets (superior, middle, stellate), T = 12, L = 4, S = 1 (“ganglion impar”) 
 

Prevertebral (Collateral) Ganglia 

 Some axons do not synapse in sympathetic chain but in discrete ganglia closer to 

innervating viscera: celiac, superior & inferior mesenteric, aorticorenal, pelvic plexus 
 

No Ganglia 

 Some preganglionic neurons synapse directly on organ (adrenal gland, uterus, male 

genitalia) 

 

Postganglionic Projections 

 End on effector organ 

 Re-enter spinal nerve via grey rami communicans  to supply organs viscera 
 

Parasympathetic 

Preganglionic 

 Cranial preganglionic neurons include CN III, VI, IX, X or 

 Sacral preganglionic are located in S2-4 spinal nerves 
 

Postganglionic  

 Post ganglionic neurons are usually close to visceral organ supplied  

 In cranial axons, synapses occur in ciliary, pterygopalantine, submandibular & otic ganglion) 

 

Chemical Transmission 

 

Principle neurotransmitters of ANS are ACh & Norepinephrine 
 

 

Cholinergic Neurons in ANS 

 All preganglionic  

 All parasympathetic postganglionic ( ALL parasympathetic neurons) 

 Sympathetic postganglionic to sweat glands 

 Sympathetics ending on blood vessels in some skeletal muscle (vasodilation) 
 

Noradrenergic Neurons in ANS 

 Remaining sympathetic postganglionic neurons 
 

Adrenal Medulla 

 Essentially a sympathetic postganglionic neuron without an axon 

 Under preganglionic cholinergic control 
 

Receptors 

Cholinergic  

 Preganglionic release of ACh  N2 receptors (vs N1 in NMJ)  

 Postganglionic release of ACh  Muscarinic receptors 

 ACh short effect (broken down by AChE) 
 

Noradrenergic 

 Postganglionic release norepinephrine  1, 2, 1 or 2 

 Norepinephrine longer effect (most plasma norepinephrine from nerve endings) 

 

Transmission in Sympathetic Ganglia 

 ACh  N2 produce fast EPSPs    vs    ACh  M produce slow EPSPs 

Noradrenergic Discharge (Catabolic NS) Cholinergic Discharge (Anabolic NS)  

Fight or flight response 
Also performs maintenance tasks; arterial tone 

Responsible for day to day tasks 
Food absorption, motility, sphincter relaxation 

 

Effector Organ Sympathetic  Parasympathetic  

Action R Action  R 

Eyes     

Iris Radial Muscle Contracts 1 …  … 

Iris Sphincter … …  Contracts (meiosis) M3 
Ciliary Muscle Relaxes  Contracts M3 

Heart     

SA Accelerates 12 Decelerates M2 

Atria  contractility  

 conduction 

12  contractility  

 conduction 

M2 

Ventricles  contractility  12  contractility  M2 

AV 

 conduction 
12 
 

 conduction M2 

His Purkinje  conduction M2 

Ectopic PM …  …  

Vessels     

Coronary Constriction 
Dilation 

12 

2 

Releases EDFR  marked 
vasodilation 
 
Muscarinic Receptors 
respond to circulating 
ligands only 

M3, 
M5 

Skin & Mucosa Constriction 12 

Skeletal Dilation  

Constriction 
2 

1 

Cerebral Constriction  1 

Pulmonary Constriction 
Dilation 

1 

2 

Abdominal Constriction 
Dilation 

1 

2 

Salivary Dilation 12 

Renal Constriction 
Dilation 

12 

12 

Venous Constriction 
Dilation 

12 

2 

Lungs     

Bronchial Muscle Relaxation 2 Contraction M3 

Bronchial Glands Inhibition 
Stimulation 

1 

2 

Stimulation  

GIT     

Motility/Tone Relax 22   

Sphincters Contraction  1 Relaxation M3 

Secretions ...  …  Stimulated M3 
Gallbladder Relaxation  2 Contraction M3 

GUT     

Detrusor Relaxation  2 Contraction M3 

Sphincter Contraction  1 Relaxation M3 

Uterus Contraction (preg) 
Relaxation 

1 

2 

Contraction M3 

Male Gonads Ejaculation 1 Erection  M 

Skin     

Pilomotor Muscles Contraction  … … 
Thermoreg glands Increase M … … 
Apocrine glands Increase  … … 

Metabolic     

Liver Glycogenolysis 
Gluconeogenesis 

2   

Pancreas  insulin & glucagon 2 … … 

  insulin & glucagon 2 … … 

Adipose Lipolysis 3 … … 

JGA Renin release 1 … … 

Pineal  melatonin synth  … … 

(R)eceptor 

Small italics = less important 

 

Responses of Effector Organs to Autonomic Nerve Impulses 

 

General Principles 

 ANS differs from somatic  in that stimulation can promote inhibition or excitation 

 ANS can be synergistic eg male sexual function or pupil diameter 

 Some viscera are only supplied by sympathetic branch (skin, adrenal, ciliary, salivary gland) 
 
Parasympathetic Cholinergic & Sympathetic Noradrenergic Discharge 

Cholinergic  Anabolic NS 

 Concerned with vegetative aspects of living eg food absorption, sphincter relaxation 
 

Adrenergic  Catabolic NS 

 Flight or fight response eg tachycardia, dilated pupils, vasoconstriction,  hyperglycaemia 
 
Enteric Nervous System  

 

 Unofficially the 3rd division of the ANS 

 Contains as many neurons as the spinal cord including sensory, interneurons, motor neurons 

 2 plexus  extend throughout the GIT 
 

Myenteric 

 Lies between outer longitudinal and circular layers of smooth muscle 

 Controls digestive motility 
 

Submucosal Plexus 

 Lies between circular layer & submucosa 

 Regulates blood flow & epithelial function 
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9. HYPOTHALAMIC 

REGULATION OF HORMONAL 

  FUNCTION
 Hypothalamus co-ordinates chemical & temperature consistency 

 Works in conjunction with limbic system to regulate emotion & instinct 
 
Hypothalamus: Anatomic Considerations 

 

Afferent & Efferent Connections of the Hypothalamus 

 Input & Output are mostly unmylinated 

 Major communications include limbic, midbrain tegmentum, pons, hindbrain 
 

Inputs 

 Hindbrain  Norepinephrine 

 Paraventricular neurons  vasopressin & oxytocin 

 Intrahypothaalmic  dopamine 

 Raphe Nuclei  5HT 
 
Relation to the Pituitary Gland  
Posterior Lobe 

 Direct neural communication with cell bodies in hypothalamus & axons in post lobe 

 Embryologically from 3rd ventricle  

 Via  hypothalamohypophysial tract

 All of  projections go to the post pit supraoptic

 Some  projections also go to median eminence paraventricular
 

Anterior Lobe 

 Vascular communication through portal hypophysial system  

 Starts at primary plexus on ventral hypothalamus, draining down pituitary stalk 

 Embryologically from pharynx 

 Median eminence is defined as the area where portal vessels arise (outside BBB) 
 
Hypothalamic Function 

 

Function Afferents Integration 

Temperature 
Receptors in skin, deep tissue, 
cord, hypothalamus 

Ant hypothalamus = heat 
Post hypothalamus = cold 

Neuroendocrine   

Catecholamines Limbic area (emotion) Dorsal/Post hypothalamus 

Vasopressin Osmoreceptors Supraoptic & paraventricular 

Oxytocin 
Touch receptors in breast, 
uterus, genetilia 

Supraoptic & paraventricular 

TRH; TSH Temperature receptors Paraventricular nuclei 

CRH; ACTH 

Limbic (emotion) 
Cortisol receptors in 
hypothalamus/ant pit 
Suprachiasmic nuclei 

Paraventricular nuclei 

GnRH: FSH, LH 
Oestrogen sensitive receptors in 
hypothalamus 

Preoptic 

PIH, PRH; Prolactin Touch receptors in breast Arcuate nucleus 

GRH: GH Unknown 
Periventricular 
Arcuate nucleus 

Appetite   

Thirst 
Osmoreceptors 
ATII uptake 

Lateral superior hypothalamus 

Hunger 
Glucostat cells 
Leptin receptors 

Ventromedial, Arcuate, 
paraventricular, lateral 
hypothalamus 

Sexual 
Circulating oestrogen and 
androgen receptors 

Anterior ventral hypothalamus, 
piriform cortex in males 

Defence Sense organs Diffuse 

Body Rhythm 
Retina via Retinohypothalamic 
tract 

Suprachiasmic Nuclei 

 
Relation to Autonomic Function  

 

 Does not regulate visceral function directly 

 Complex involvement with eating & emotion 
 
Thirst 

 Drinking regulated by plasma osmolality & ECF (like vasopressin regulation) 

 Osmoreceptors lie in anterior hypothalamus 

 Baroreceptors  respond to  in volume (separate mechanism) 

  volume   ATII  subfornical stimulation 
 

 
 
 
 
 

Control of Posterior Pituitary Secretions 

 

Vasopressin & Oxytocin 

 Synthesised in  cell bodies of supraoptic & paraventricular lobes Magnocellular

 Precursor proteins synthesised in ribosomes 

 Prepropressophysin (vasopressin) 

 Prepro-oxyphysin (oxytocin) 

 Cleaved by ER 

 Packaged into “ ” by golgi apparatus Herring bodies

 Travel down axon using microtubule filaments 
 

Electrical Activity of Magnocellular Neurons 

 2 types of response to stimuli 
 

1. : eg nipple stimulation  oxytocin release in a burst with little delay Synchronous

2. : hypovolaemia  vasopressin release phasic but prolonged Phasic Bursting
 

Vasopressin & Oxytocin in other Locations 

 Suprachiasmic nuclei 

 Paraventricular nuclei projecting to brain stem & spinal cord (mainly CVS control) 

 Gonads, Adrenal Cortex, Thymus (unsettled function) 
 

Vasopressin Receptors 

 V1A, V1B g-protein linked to phosphatidylinositol   Ca influx 

 V2 g-protein linked to cAMP   Ca influx 
 
Effects of Vasopressin 

  aquaporin insertion in CD to  H2O reabsorption > solute 
 
Effects of Oxytocin 

 Act on breasts & uterus via g-protein  Ca influx 

 Uterus very sensitive in late pregnancy (receptor upregulation) 

 Aids sperm transport in non-pregnant women 
 

Milk Ejection Reflex 

 Nipple stimulation  somatic touch pathway  supraoptic & paraventricular nuclei  

 Genital stimulation & emotional stimulation can also cause 
 
Control of Anterior Pituitary Secretions 

 

Anterior Pituitary Hormones 

 ACTH, FSH, LH, Prolactin, GH, TSH 

 Hypothalamic projections here are excitatory (apart from prolactin – inhibitory) 
 
Nature of Hypothalamic Control 

 Stimulus are blood-borne products ie  Hypophysiotropic hormones
 

Hypophysiotropic 
Hormone 

Anterior 
Pituitary 
Hormone Effect 

Corticotrophin-releasing 
hormone (CRH) 

ACTH Aldosterone & Sex 
hormone release 

Thyrotropin-releasing 
hormone (TRH) 

TSH Thyroxine 

Growth hormone-releasing 
hormone (GRH)1 

GH Somatomedins 

Growth hormone-inhibiting 
hormone (GIH)1 

GH Somatomedins 

Luteinising hormone-
releasing hormone (LHRH)2 

LH, FSH Ovulation 

Prolactin-inhibiting 
hormone (PIH) 

Prolactin breast 

1Somatostatin 
2Gonadotropin releasing hormone (GnRH) 
 

Temperature Regulation 

 

Normal Body Temperature 

 T36.3-37.1C but variable throughout the body (eg scrotum 32C) 
 

Heat production Heat loss % loss 

 BMR 

 Food intake 

 Muscle 

 Radiation/Conduction 

 Vaporisation 

 Respiration 

 Urination/Defecation 

70 
27 
2 
1 

 

Temperature Regulation 

Response to Cold  Response to Heat  

Posterior Hypothalamus  Anterior Hypothalamus  

 Shivering 

 Hunger 

  voluntary activity 

  nor/epinephrine 

  heat loss 

 Curling 

 Horripilation  

 Cutaneous vasoconstriction 

35.5C 
 
 
 

36C 

  heat loss 

  heat production 

 Cutaneous vasodilation 

 Sweating 

  RR 

 Anorexia 

 Apathy & inertia 

 
 

C37C 
 

 

Afferents 

 Skin, deep tissue, spinal cord, extrahypothalamic brain, hypothalamus (20% each) 
 

Fever Pathogenesis 

                               Cytokines                        Prostaglandins 
       

Endotoxin 
Inflammation 

Other Pyrogenic 
Stimuli 

 
Monocytes 

Macrophages 
Kupffer Cells 

 
Preoptic 

Hypothalamus 

 
Raised 

thermostat 
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SECTION III: CENTRAL & PERIPHERAL NS 

10. LEARNING, MEMORY, 

  LANGUAGE & SPEECH
Learning & Memory 

 

 Learning: acquisition of information based on experience 

 Memory: retention of information 
 
Forms of Memory 

 Explicit  Awareness      Hippocampus & Medial Temporal Lobes 

 Implicit Unconscious No hippocampal involvement 
 

NB Tasks initially explicit can become implicit 

 

Durations of Memory 

 Short-term memory  Both ex/implicit 

 Processed by  hippocampus

 Working memory  Keeps info avail for short period of time 

 Processed in central executive areas of with prefrontal cortex 
inputs from verbal or visuospatial systems of input 

 Long-term memory  Resistant to many things 

 Stored in same  area as sensory input for memory neocortical

 Prefrontal communicates with neocortical via  para/hippocampus

 Recall accessed through many stimuli 

 

 

 

Neural Basis of Memory 

 Memory relies on strength of stimulus to convert to long term via protein synthesis & gene-

activation  trauma/disruption following stimulus   retrograde amnesia

 

Synaptic Plasticity & Learning 

 : associated  NT release Habituation

 : opp of habituation Sensitisation

 : rapidly enhancing response from brief repetitive stimulus Long term Potentiation

 : opp of LTP Long term depression

 

Conditioned Reflexes 

 Associative learning ie Pavlov’s dog 
 

Intercortical Transfer of Memory 

 Occurs in (similar sensory mechanisms exist) anterior portion of corpus callosum 
 

Hippocampus & Medial Temporal Lobe 

 Recall of words stimulates left parahippocampus 

 Recall of pictures stimulates both parahippocampus 

 Amygdala responsible for emotional memories 

 Confabulation occurs with  ventromedial frontal lobe lesion 
 

New Brain Cells 

 Neurogenesis occurs in the olfactory bulb & hippocampus 
 

Strangeness & Familiarity 

 Probably temporal lobe phenomenon which includes de ja vu 

 Strangeness in itself is a protective mechanism  to become alert & aware 

 

Language & Speech 

 

Complementary Specialisation vs Cerebral Dominance 

 Processing of language localised to neocortex 
 

 (dominant) hemisphere: categorisation, symbolisation, language Categorical

(Non-dominant) hemisphere: spatiotemporal relations (eg identify objects) Representational 
 

Handedness 

 Handedness is same side as categorical hemisphere (eg right handed = categorical 

hemisphere on right) 
 

Anatomical Differences Related to Right Handedness 

Region Difference 

Planum Temporale1 L larger than Right 

Upper temporal lobe L larger than Right 

Frontal lobe Right thicker than Left 

Occipital lobe Left bigger than right and protrudes midline 

Nigrostriational pathway Left side has more dopamine than right 
1Part of superior temporal gyrus concerned with language-related auditory processing 

 

 

Physiology of Language 

 Language processed along & near the sylvian fissure of the categorical hemisphere 

 : comprehension of auditory & visual information Wernicke’s area 

 

Arcuate Fasciculus 

 

 :  processes Wernicke input and plans are projected to motor cortex Broca’s area

 

Neural Pathway for Naming a Visual Object 
 

1. Image focused on retina  LGN   

     Primary Visual Cortex  

2. Higher order visual cortical areas 

3. Angular Gyrus 

4. Wernicke’s area for comprehension  

5. Arcuate Fasciculus  

6. Broca’s area for programming  

Motor Cortex  Speech/action 

 

 

Language Disorders 
 

Type of Aphasia Site of Lesion Naming Errors 

Non-fluent Broca’s Tssair 

Fluent Wernicke’s Stool or choss 

Fluent (conduction) Areas 40-421 Flair..no, swair…tair 

Anomic Angular Gyrus I know what it is…I have a lot of them 

Global All Scant non-fluent speech 
1in and around auditory cortex 
 

 : usually right cerebral dominance, associated with overactivity  Stuttering

 

Recognition of Faces 

 Co-ordination of visual input & memory by ipsilateral-handed  inferior temporal lobe

 : inability to recognise faces Prosopagnosia

 

Localisation of Other Functions 

 : inferior left frontal lobe lesion concerned with numbers & calculations Acalculia

 Navigational Areas 

1. Right Hippocampus: learning where new places are located 

2. Right Caudate nucleus: process of movement there 
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SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

 1. THYROID GLAND
OVERVIEW 

 Secretion of thyroid & calcitonin 
 

Role of Thyroid Hormone 

 Maintains optimal level of metabolism incl regulation of lipid & CHO metabolism 

 Stimulates cellular O2 consumption 

 Growth & maturation (not essential to life) 
 

 

TRH (hypothalamus)  TSH (ant pit)  TH (thyroid)  feedback on hypothalamus 

 
 

ANATOMY 

 Evagination of floor of pharynx (path may persist as ) thyroglossal duct

 Two lobes joined by isthmus +/- off isthmus pyramidal lobe 

 Well vascularised 
 

Microscopy 

 Thyroid secreting regions made up of follicles 

 Follicles lined with epithelial cells ( ) around colloid centre (mostly ) thyrocytes thyroglobulin

 Inactive: large follicles - flat epithelium, large amounts of colloid 

 Active: small follicles - cuboid/columnar epithelium, small amounts of colloid 
 

 : ER prominent  capillaries fenestrated (like all endocrine glands) Thyrocytes

 

FORMATION &SECRETION OF THYROID HORMONE 

 

Types of Thyroid Hormone 

Type T4 T3 RT3 

Name Thyroxine Triiodothyronine Reverse triiodothyronine 

Activity + +++ None 
 

 Iodine containing aa  L-isomers more active 
 

Iodine Homeostasis 

 Iodine ingested  Iodide  Intestinal Absorption  

 Min daily intake 150g (avg 500 g) 

    NB colloid acts as a 2 month reservoir 

 Total ECF I- = 500 + 40 + 60 = 600 g 

 80% excreted in urine 

 20% taken up by thyroid 
 

Iodine Transport Across Thyrocytes: NIS symporter 

 Transports 2 Na & 1 I- against electrochemical gradient 

     for I- into thyrocytes (via basolateral membrane) 

 NIS utilises secondary active transport via  Na-K ATPase

     (Na actively pumped out of cell to form gradient for NIS) 

 Cl-/I- exchanger transports I- across apical membrane into 

     colloid for thyroid synthesis 
 

Thyroid Hormone Synthesis:  Organification

 Occurs at thyrocytes/colloid interface 
 

Cl-/I- exchanger transports I- into colloid Thyroglobulin Synthesis in Thyrocytes 
    

Iodide oxidised
 Iodine Thyroglobulin excretion into colloid 

    
 Thyroid peroxidase1   
    

Reactive Iodine Species2   
    

    
  Tyrosine Residue of Thyroglobulin 
    
 Thyroid Hormone (attached to thyroglobulin)  
    
  Stimulation  
    
 Colloid endocytosis  
    
  Lysosomal degradation2 
    
 Free intracellular T4, T3 & RT3  
    
 Excreted into capillaries4 

 
 

1enzyme that is exocyosed with thyroglobulin to catalyse binding 
2MIT (23%) and/or DIT (35%) (see below) 
3tyorsine residue (bound to iodine) released from thyroglobulin 
480g T4, 4g T3, 2g RT3 secreted daily 

 

Reactive Iodine Species  

 MIT (monoiodotyrosine)  DIT (diiodotyrosine)…product of MIT iodination 

 

DIT + DIT oxidative condensation
 T4 

MIT + DIT oxidative condensation
 T3 

DIT + MIT oxidative condensation
 RT3 

 

Secretion & Recycling 

 Only T4, T3 & RT3 excreted (MIT & DIT deiodinated & recycled) 

 deiodinated DIT & MIT (recovered I- makes up x2 volume vs NIS) Iodotyrosine deiodinase 

TRANSPORT & METABOLISM OF THYROID HORMONES 

 

Protein Binding 

 Thyroid hormone exists in 2 forms: 

1. Free: active, main feedback for anterior pituitary 

2. Protein bound: acts as large reservoir & promotes even T3 tissue distribution 

99.98% T4 bound vs 99.8% T3 bound (due to shorter T½  & rapid tissue use) 

NB T3 less tightly bound  more potent 
 

 [Plasma] 
(mg/dL) 

T3 
(%) 

T4 
(%) 

T ½ 
(days) 

TBG 2 46 67 5 

Transthyretin 15 1 20 2 

Albumin 3500 53 13 13 
 

Fluctuations in Binding 

 TBG levels effect free T4, T3 but usually equilibrates pituitary feedback 
 

Condition [TBG] Total [TH] Free [TH] Plasma TSH State 

Hyperthyroidism Normal High High Low Hyperthyroid 

Hypothyroidism Normal Low Low High Hypothyroid 

A High High Normal Normal Euthyroid 

B Low Low Normal Normal Euthyroid 

A: Oestrogen, methadone, heroin, tranquilisers 

B: Glucocorticoids, androgens, danazol 
 

Metabolism of TH 

 Deiodinated in liver, kidney & other tissues 

  local supply of T3 (1ry mediator of physiological effect) 
 

33% T4  T3 (87% of total circulating T3) 

45% T4  RT3 (95% of total circulating RT3) 
 

 T3/4 ratio shows tissue variability: highest in pit/cerebral cortex due to specific  deiodinases
 

Deiodinase Organ Distribution Function 

D1 Kidney, Liver, Thyroid, Pituitary Monitor formation of peripheral T3 from T4 

D2 Brain1, Pituitary, Brown Fat Formation of T3 

D3 Brain & Reproductive tissue Main source2 of RT3 
1Located on astrocytes to supply T3 to neurons 
2Tissue & Plasma 
 

Other Forms of Loss 

 Deiodinases convert to diiodotyrosine or conjugated in liver to form sulfates & glucuronides 

 bile to intestines (can enter intestines directly)  resorption or excretion (4% daily) 
 

Fluctuations in Deiodination 

 Foetal life: more RT3, less T3 but  at 6 weeks (Selenium def also causes same) 

 Non-thyroidal diseases can depress deiodinase 

Burns  Trauma Febrile states Renal failure Advanced Ca Cirrhosis MI 
 

Fasting 

 T3 levels drop (10-20% day 1, 50% day 3-7) equal rise in RT3 T4 stays neutral 

 Prolongs starvation: RT3 normalises, T3 , T4 neutral, BMR , urinary nitrogen falls 

     (Help conserve calories & protein) 

 NB over-eating   T3 

 

REGULATION OF THYROID SECRETION 

 TSH from anterior pituitary controls thyroid secretion 

 Stimulated by  TRH from hypothalamus

 Inhibited (-ve feedback) by circulating T3 & 4 (especially local conversion of T4  T3) 

     environmental factors include stress, warmth (via hypothalamus) 
 

Chemistry & Metabolism of TSH 

 TSH has  and  ( identical to that of LH, FSH & hCG (tumours can mimic TSH)  subunits 

  subunit give TSH specificity 

 ½ life 60 min (mostly kidneys, a little in liver) 

 Secretion pulsatile, rises at 9pm, peaks at midnight, declines during the day 
 

Effects of TSH on Thyroid 

 Removal of pituitary   thyroid atrophy

 TSH release   in all processes of TH synthesis & secretion but also  flow 

 Prolonged TSH stimulation = (hypertrophy) goitre 
 

TSH Receptors 

 G-protein (Gs) coupled adenylyl cyclase (also activates PLC) 
 

Other Factors Affecting Thyroid Growth 

 Thyrocytes contain other receptor types that either stimulate or inhibit growth: 

 Stimulate: IGF-I & EGF 

 Inhibit: IF & TNF (may explain weight loss & cachexia in chronic inflammation) 
 

Control Mechanisms 

 Due to effects on TSH secretion 

1. Thyroid hormones: inhibit secretion before synthesis, T3 is main feedback hormone 

2. TRH:  (only effective in infants), stress thyroid hormone thermogenesis 

3. Other Hormones: Dopamine, Somatostatin, Glucocorticoids inhibit (not regulatory) 

 

Thyroxine required post total thyroid = amount necessary to return normal TSH value 

 

 
 

  

Albumin has the largest capacity 
for T3 & 4 but TBG has the 

highest affinity  highest 
proportion of T4 (but not T3) 
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EFFECTS OF THYROID HORMONE 

Overview 

 Main action is  (stimulation of O2 consumption) Calorigenic

 Growth/Development 

 Lipid metabolism  CH absorption   2,3 DPG  right shift in O2 dissociation curve 
 

Mechanism of Action 

 TH enters cell  T3 binds to Thyroid receptor on nuclei (T4 doesn’t bind as avidly) 

 T3=TR complex binds DNA   gene expression for enzymes 
 

TR subgroups 

TR1, 1 Widely distributed 

TR2 Brain only 

TR2 Doesn’t bind T3 
 

 TR bind DNA as monomers, homodimers & heterodimers with other nuclear receptors 

     Probably the basis behind variability in action on tissue 
 

Calorigenic Action 
 

  O2 consumption to all tissues (except brain, testes, nodes, spleen & ant pit) 

     (T4   ant pit O2 consumption by inhibiting TSH) 

 BMR  after hours, lasts days   activity in body    Na-K ATPase FA Metabolism
 

Effects Secondary to Calorigenic Action 
 

 Metabolic rate 

 Protein & lipid catabolism   weight loss

     In children, small amounts of TH promote growth but a lot  same effects as in adults 

 Exposes Vit def eg Carotene  Vit A (in liver) req TH  lack of TH   carotenemia
 

Dermis & Lactation 

 Hypothyroidism  skin proteinpolysaccharides complexes   myxoedema

 Hypothyroidism suppresses lactation 
 

Effects on CVS 
 

 TH   temp  Cutaneous vasodilation   Peripheral resistance   Na & H2O 

reabsorption   intravascular volume     CO

 T3 not formed from T4 in myocytes (must enter from peripheral circulation) 
 

Genes Expressed by TH Genes Inhibited by TH 

  myosin1 

 SR Ca ATPase 

  adrenergic receptors 

 G proteins 

 Na-K ATPase 

 K channels 

  myosin2 

 Phospholabam 

 Adenyl cyclase  

 T3 nuclear receptors 

 Na-Ca exchanger 
 

             1Predominant in atria 
2Less ATPase activity 
 

Effects on NS 

 

Hypothyroidism Hyperthyroidism 

 Slow mentation 

 CSF has high protein 

 Rapid mentation irritablerestless 

 Low protein in CSF 

 Hypereflexive 

                                  NB many effects from  responsiveness to Catecholamines 
 

Hypothyroid Effects on Brain Development 

Cerebral Cortex Mental Retardation 

Basal Ganglia Motor Rigidity 

Cochlea Deaf-mutism1 
1Underlying cause of Pendred syndrome (dysfunctional thyrocytes for I- uptake) 

 

 Glc & O2 consumption & Blood flow  in hypo/hyperthyroidism NORMAL

 Immediately post thyroidectomy, D2 activity high, reversed if given T3 within 4 hrs 
 

Relation to Catecholamines 
 

 TH upregulates catecholamine receptors  overlapping biological function 

 Hyperthyroid patients have levels but benefit from normal plasma catecholamine 

 or sympathetectomy  for symptoms related to catecholamines: -blocker 
 

  BMR  NS stimulation CVS: +ve inotropy & chronotropy 

 Briefer duration of action vs TH 
 

Effects on Skeletal Muscle 
 

 Hyperthyroidism: (due to protein catabolism) Thyrotoxic myopathy 

 Hypothyroidism: weakness, cramps, stiffness 
 

Effects on CHO Metabolism 
 

 TH  CHO absorption from GIT  hyperthyroid = high glc post meal 

 Falls quickly though 
 

Effects on Chol Metabolism 
 

 Lowers circulatory chol by upregulating LDL in liver ( hepatic removal) 
 

Effects on Growth  
 

 Essential for normal growth and skeletal muscle development 

 Hypothyroid = and  delayed bone growth epiphyseal closure

 Hypothyroidism  depresses GH secretion
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CLINICAL CORRELATIONS 

 

Hypothyroidism 
 

 

Level of dysfunction Response to TSH Response to TRH Infusion 

Thyroid Abnormal T3, 4 Abnormal T3, 41 

Hypothalamic Normal Abnormal TSH 

Hypopituatry Normal Normal TSH response 
1Secondary to abnormal TSH response 
 

Signs & Symptoms 

 Coarse hair 

 Dry yellow skin 

 Husky  slow voice 

 Slow mentation 

 Poor memory 

 Myxoedema madness 
 

Cretinism 

 Hypothyroid at/before birth 

 Mental retardation  Dwarfism  Motor-Rigidity  Deaf-Mutism 
 

Maternal Foetal 

 Iodine deficiency 

 Anti-thyroid antibodies crossing 
placenta 

 Thyroid digenesis 

 Inborn errors of TH synthesis 

 Foetal Hypopituatry hypothyroidism 

NB Hypothyroid mothers with hypothyroid infants have poorer response to treatment, more severe 

mental deficiency 
 

Iodine Deficiency 

 Lack of iodine = lack of TH = TSH = thyroid hypertrophy = goitre 
 

Hyperthyroidism 
 

Signs & Symptoms 

 Nervousness 

 Weight loss 

 Hyperphagia 

 Heat intolerance 

  Pulse pressure 

 Fine tremor 

 Warm soft skin 

 Sweating 

 More common F 
 

Graves 

 Autoantibodies activate    T3 & 4 but normal/low TSH  Hypertrophy TSH receptor 

     *antibodies to thyroglobulin and thyroid peroxidise also present 

  (due to inflammation of periorbital adipocytes with TSH receptors), 1st Sx Exophthalmos

 60-80% of hyperthyroidism 
 

 

Radioactive Iodine Uptake 

 Used to be good measure of thyroid function before TSH, T3 & 4 made available 

 Large doses destroy thyroid cells therefore good for  grave’s disease
 

 

 

Hashimoto’s 

 Autoimmune antibodies Initial inflammation causes  destroy thyroid thyrotoxicosis
 

Thyroid Hormone Resistance 
 

 Most commonly to or ant pituitary but  peripheral tissues not usually clinically hypothyroid
 

Pituitary Resistance +/- Peripheral Resistance 

 Hypermetabolism  High plasma TH  High/non-supressable TSH 
 

Peripheral Resistance Only 

 Hypometabolism Normal plasma TH  Normal TSH 
 

 

 

Antithyroid Drugs 
 

Inhibit thyroid function by 1. Interfering with iodine trapping mechanism (NIS) or 

2. Blocking organic binding of iodine 
 

Thiourylenes (propylthiouracil and methimazole) 

 Inhibit iodination of  by competing with tyrosine residue for iodine monoiodotyrosine

 Become themselves iodinated 

 Propylthiouracil inhibits D2 deiodinase (reduces T4 to T3 conversion in peripheral tissues) 

 Both also suppress immune system 

 

Wolff-Chaikoff Effect 

 Large doses of iodide inhibiting TH  useful in hyperthyroid patients  

 Iodide also reduces TSH  effect on gland via  cAMP response & inhibits proteolysis 
 

Naturally Occurring Goitrogens 

  found in turnips, cabbage (converted to – active antithyroid agent) Progoitrin goitrin 

 Dietary intake not enough to cause goitre unless excessive vegetable intake 
 

Thyroid Hormone in Nonthyroidal disease 

 Exogenous TH in euthyroid patients leads to TSH suppression  atrophy 

 On return to function, initially sluggish and can be prolonged 

  

Net result:  
+ve Inotropy & 
+ve Chronotropy 
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SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

2. PANCREAS & CHO 

 METABOLISM
OVERVIEW 

 

Pancreatic Hormone Main Functions 

Insulin Anabolic: storage of glucose, fatty acids, amino acids 

Glucagon1 Catabolic: mobilisation of glucose, fatty acids, amino acids 

Somatostatin1 Regulates islet cell secretion 

Pancreatic Polypeptide1 Regulate HCO3- secretion into intestines 
1Also secreted by gastric mucosa 
 

ISLET CELL STRUCTURE 

 

 More in tail than head  2% endocrine, 80% exocrine, 18% blood vessels & ducts 

 Drains into hepatic portal vein (differs to other endocrine glands) 
 

Cell Type A B D F 

Hormone  Glucagon Insulin Somatostatin P. Polypeptide 

% 20 60-75 < 5 < 5 

Arrangement Surrounding B Central Surrounding B Surrounding B 

Distribution All but post head All All Post head 

Embryology Dorsal - - Ventral 

Granule Homogenous Heterogeneous Homogenous - 

NB A, B & D cells possess gap junction for paracrine effects 

INSULIN STRUCTURE, SYNTHESIS & SECRETION OF INSULIN 

 

Structure & Species Specificity 

 Insulin is a polypeptide made up of A & B aa chains linked by disulfide bridges 

 Minor species-species variation (more in beef, less in pork  less antigenic) 

 Human recombinant DNA grown in bacteria now used 
 

Biosynthesis & Secretion 

       Preproinsulin   
     
  23 aa residue removed  
     
     
  Folded (connecting peptide facilitates) 
     
  Formation of Disulfide Bonds  
     
rER          Proinsulin   
     
  C-peptide detaches  
     
             Insulin   
     
     
     
Golgi Apparatus  Packaged into membrane bound granules 
     
     
  Microtubule transport  
  

 

  
 

 

Circulation   

  90-97% insulin (equimolar amounts of c-peptide) 
3% Proinsulin  

 

FATE OF SECRETED INSULIN 

 

Insulin & Insulin-like Activity in Blood 

 Insulin-like substances: ,  proinsulin Insulin-like growth factors

 These “insulin-like” substances produces a NSILA (non-supressable insulin-like activity) 

     Far weaker than insulin itself (primary role is probably something else) 
 

Insulin-like Growth Factors (IGF) 

 LMW: IGF-1 & IGF-II 

 HMW: Protein bound IGF 
 

Metabolism 

 ½ life 5 minutes  Binds to receptors  either internalised or destroyed by proteases 
 

EFFECTS OF INSULIN 

 

Time for Onset Effect 

Rapid (seconds)  intracellular uptake of Glc, Aa, K+ 

Intermediate (minutes)  Protein synthesis/ degradation 
Activation of glycolytic enzymes & glycogen synthase 
Inhibition of phosphorylase & GNG enzymes 

Delayed (hours)  mRNA for lipogenic & other enzymes 
 

Glc Transport 

 Facilitated diffusion (GLUT) or Secondary active Transport (SGLT, in intestines & kidneys) 

 Facilitates hepatocyte uptake through  induction  Glucokinase

      glc phosphorylation   intracellular concentration   gradient for internalisation 
 

Facilitated diffusion 

 GLUT 1-7 (variable insulin affinity) 

 Insulin promotes mobilisation of GLUT4 to membrane surface to enhance glc uptake 

 Not rate limiting step in glc metabolism (apart from B cell); phosphorylation regulated  by 

GH & Cortisol is usually rate limiting 

Transporter Function Distribution 

SGLT 1 
Absorption of glucose 

Small Intestines, Renal Tubules 

SGLT 2 Renal Tubules 

   

GLUT 1 Basal glucose uptake Many incl placenta, brain, kidneys 

GLUT 2 B-cell glc sensor 
Transport out of intestinal/renal 

B cells, liver, small intestines, 
kidneys 

GLUT 3 Basal glucose uptake Many incl placenta, brain, kidneys 

GLUT 41 Insulin-stimulated glc uptake Skeletal, Cardiac, Adipose… 

GLUT 5 Fructose transport Jejunum, Sperm 

GLUT 6 None Pseudogene 

GLUT 7 G6P transport in ER Liver… 

        1Some GLUT-4 are induced on exercise (independent of insulin) 
 

 Adipose Muscle Liver 

 

Glc Entry 
FA synthesis 
Glycerol PO42- synthesis 
TG deposition 
Lipoprotein Lipase 
K+ uptake 

Glc Entry 
Glycogen synthesis 
Aa uptake 
Protein synthesis 
Ketone uptake 
K+ uptake 

Glycogenesis 
Protein synthesis 
Lipid synthesis 
glycolysis 

 
Hormone-sensitive lipase Protein Catabolism 

Release of gluconeogenic aa 
Ketogenesis 
GNG 

 

Insulin Preparations 

 Max decline in insulin (IV 30 min, S/C 2-3 hrs) 

 Complexed with Protamine or  aa sequence to alter effect 
 

Relation to K 

 Insulin  Na-K ATPase     intracellular movement of K+

 Good initial Tx for  (in context of RF) Hyperkaelmia

 Cause of in treatment of hypoglycaemia Hypokaelemia 
 

MECHANISM OF ACTION 

 

Insulin Receptors 

 2 & 2 subunits  

 Subunit extracellular 

 Subunit transmembranous, linked to    tyrosine kinase autophosphorylation
 

INSULIN DEFICIENCY 

 

Causes 
 

Glc Tolerance 

 Following glc load, plasma levels rise then fall (occurs much slower in DM) 

 Cause of intolerance due to  peripheral utilisation & liver glucostatic dysfunction 
 

Peripheral Utilisation 

 Due to GLUT4 dysfunction  normal absorption in intestines, kidneys, brain & erythrocytes 
 

Liver Glucostatic dysfunction 

 ; glc  glucagon (for storage)  stimulated by insulin (but not in DM) Glucogenesis

     Glucagon stimulates (aa  glc) gluconeogenesis 

 ; offloads glc into blood stream G6P

 can also  glc output (“ ”) Catecholamines, cortisol & GH stress response
 

Diabetes Mellitus “Starvation in the midst of plenty” 

 Fundamental abnormality incl  peripheral uptake   liver output 

 Sx polyuria, polydipsia, polyphagia, weight loss, ketosis, acidosis, glycosuria, hyperglycaemia 
 

 

Effects 
 

Effects of Hyperglycaemia 

 Hyperosmolar plasma 

 

Saturation of renal glc reabsorption capacity  glycosuria  osmotic diuresis (incl Na & K) 

                                       Dehydration  polydipsia 

 

 Small amounts of HbA non-enzymatically glycated to form  HbA1c
 

Effects of Intracellular Glc Deficiency 

  catabolism of protein and fat   ketosis

 Deficient glc utilisation in satiety area of    hypothalamus hyperphagia

 Glycogen depletion in cells 
 

Changes in Protein metabolism 

  aa catabolism  protein depletion  poor immune response 

 Factors that  GNG (aa  glc) 

 Hypergluconemia 

 Adrenal glucocorticoid (in severely ill diabetics) 

 >  aa pool from  protein synthesis  

  enzymatic activity (fructose 1,6-diphosphatase, G6P) 
 

Fat Metabolism 

Excess Acetyl-CoA 

 2 reasons: saturated acetyl-CoA catabolism & inhibition of  Acetyl-CoA carboxylase

      Lipid catabolism provides  acetyl-CoA production 

      Saturated acetyl-CoA catabolism liver
 acetoacetyl-CoA   

 &      Acetoacetate  (provides 50% of BMR when fasting) -hydroxybuterate 
 

Free Fatty Acid Production 

 2 reasons: lipoprotein lipase activation (insulin normally inhibits) & Hypergluconemia 

      Plasma FFA    plasma glucose
 

Normal fate of glucose 

 50% burned to CO2+ H2O  5% to glycogen stores  30-40% as fat ( ) 5% in diabetes

 25-35% meant to be converted to fat is free in plasma 
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Acidosis 

 Respiratory compromise “ ” Kussmauls breathing

 Urinary acidification +/- Na & K loss  dehydration/hypotension/hypovolaemia 

 Plasma K+ maintained through extracellular movement of K 
 

Coma 

 (direct effect of plasma hyperglycaemia) Hyperosmolar coma 

 (from muscle hypoxia) Lactic acidosis 

  Ketoacidosis

 1% children with DKA have cerebral oedema (unknown cause) 
 

Cholesterol Metabolism 

 removal,  production of VLDL & LDL with high levels promote atherosclerotic change 
 

 

 

EFFECTS OF INSULIN EXCESS 

 

Compensatory mechanisms 

 Inhibition of insulin secretion & activation of  

4 hormones: 
 

Glucagon & Epinephrine1 

 Key hormones 

  Glycogenolysis (ie  glc output from liver) 

Growth Hormone & Cortisol 

 Supplementary hormones 

  glc utilisation in unessential tissues 
1Epinephrine response  during sleep 
 

Symptoms 

 Mainly due to hypoglycaemia on CNS 

(Neural tissue has limited CHO reserve) 

 Early autonomic discharge (sweating, palpitations)  

Act as warning but may not be present in  

Long term/tightly controlled T1DM  

“Hypoglycaemia unawareness” 
 

REGULATION OF INSULIN SECRETION 

 

Effects of Plasma Glc level 

 40 units insulin secreted per day: biphasic response (short rapid, slow prolonged) 

 

 

 

 
 
 

Protein & Fat Derivatives 

 Aa (esp arginine & leucine) & ketones stimulate insulin secretion via inhibition of K channels 

NB arginine is precursor for NO (stimulates insulin) 
 

Oral Hypoglycaemic 

Sulphonylureas 

  Insulin secretion by blocking K channels  require some active B cells 
 

Biguanides (Metformin) 

  GNG  can cause lactic acidosis 
 

Thiazolidiones 

  insulin mediated peripheral glc disposal by PPAR (nuclear receptor) activation 
 

Persistent hyperinsulinemic hypoglycaemia of infancy 

 high insulin secretion despite low bsl from dysfunctional K+ channels 

 treatment: Diazoxide  K channel activity or subtotal pancreatectomy 
 

cAMP & Insulin Secretion 

 = insulin secretion (by Ca influx) 

 -adrenergic agonists include  
 

Autonomic NS 
 

Parasympathetic 

 Right vagus nerve supplies pancreas & stimulates insulin secretion via M4 receptors 

 Atropine blocks response 

 Ach stimulates response through PLC  IP3  release Ca from ER (not influx) 

Sympathetic 

 Catecholamines overall inhibit secretion but 2 inhibit &  receptors promote secretion 

 Nor/epinephrine  cAMP1  Ca influx  
Other 

 Galanin found in some autonomic endings: activates K channels   inhibit insulin 
1 glucagon & phosphodiesterase inhibitors (theophylline) also do this 

 

Intestinal Hormones 

 Oral glc stimulates insulin more than intravenous due to intestinal mucosal stimulation 

 Glucagon (and derivatives), secretin, CCK, gastrin, GIP 

 CCK potentiates insulin stimulating effect of aa 

 GIP only hormone that has effective plasma levels for oral glc 
 

Effects of K depletion 

 K depletion inhibits insulin secretion (eg primary hyperaldosteronism glc intolerance) 

 Thiazide diuretics worsen diabetes by depleting K 
 

Long term Changes in B cell response 

 B cell exhaustion occurs when pancreatic stores  empty ( dietary intake does not cause) 

 Scenarios that this occur include pancreatectomy or hyperthyroidism 
 

GLUCAGON 

 

Chemistry 

  Glucagon   
 A Cells (Pancreas) MPGF

1
   

  GRPP2 GRPP2  
Preproglucagon   Gllicentin  

 L Cells (GIT) GLP-1  GLP-1 (7-36)3 

   GLP-2  
 Brain GLP-1 Oxyntomodulin  gastric secretion 

  GLP-24   
1Major proglucagon fragment 
2Glicentin related polypeptide (unknown role) 
3Potent stimulation of insulin secretion 
4Seems to control satiety () 

Action 

 Glycogenolytic  Lipolytic  Gluconeogenic  Ketogenic 

 

       
            PLC   

 Intracellular Ca2+    

    

         
Glucagon     Glycogen   

 Gs     

  
  

    

Adenyl Cyclase    
G6P   Glucose 

   
     

  
  

cAMP     Fructose-6P   

   Fructose 2,6biP 
  

  

    

Protein Kinase A 
   Fructose 1,6 biP  
 

     
  

  

     Phosphoenolpyruvate 
     

  
  

   

     Pyruvate   
 

GREEN = effects of glucagon 

RED = inhibitory effects of glucagon 

Muscle 

 Gluconeogenic  Ketogenic  lipolytic NOT glycolysis 
 

Other Effects 

 Cardiac: +ve inotropic (without associated rise in excitability) 

 Calorigenic (mainly due to aa consumption) 

 Stimulates GH, somatostatin & insulin secretion 
 

Metabolism 

 T ½ 5-10 min Mostly metabolised by liver on 1st pass  little plasma levels 
 

Regulation of Secretion 
 

Inhibitory Substance Mechanism 

Glucose  GABA Glc  Insulin secretion  GABA release  A cells  Cl influx 

  Inhibit glucagon release 

Sympathetics -adrenergics1  intracellular Ca2+ 

Secretin  

Somatostatin  

FFA & Ketones Can be overridden (eg glucagon release in ketoacidosis) 
1Overall effects  >   excitatory 
 

Excitatory Substance Mechanism 

Sympathetics2 -adrenergics1  cAMP 

Vagal stimulation  

Protein/aa Counteracts potential hypoglycaemia from insulin stimulation 

GI hormones CCK, gastrin (reflects PO > IV aa stimulation) 
1Overall effects  >   excitatory 
2includes stress, exercise, infection 
 

Starvation 

 Glucagon stimulated to a peak at day 3 (coincides with peak GNG) then slowly declines 
 

OTHER ISLET CELL HORMONES 

 

Somatostatin 

 SS 14 & 28 (28 more potent) reside in D cells & inhibit other 3 pancreatic hormones 

 Acts on SSRT54 receptor to inhibit insulin release 

 Stimulated by glc, aa, CCK, glucagon 

 have high BSLs, normalise when excised Somatostatinomas 

 Other effects: dyspepsia,  acid secretions, gallstones, slow gastric emptying 
 

Pancreatic Polypeptide 

 Exact physiology uncertain (slows food absorption so more steady) 

 Related to (in GIT) & (in brain) polypeptide YY neuropeptide Y 

 Inhibitory factors: cholinergic stimulation, somatostatin, glucose 

 Stimulated by exercise, fasting. Protein meal (indirectly) 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Glc enters B cell via GLUT2 

2. Broken down by Glucokinase to 

3. Pyruvate (Pyr) enters Kreb cycle 
 

Rapid & Slow pathways follow: 
 

Rapid 
4. 2 ATP that inhibit 

5. K+ channels (thereby preventing efflux) 

6. Depolarisation 

7. Ca2+ influx 

8. Insulin exocytosis (subset of granules) 
 

Slow 

4.  Glutamate (Glu) production 

5. Insulin exocytosis (different granules) 
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EFFECTS OF OTHER HORMONES & EXERCISE ON CHO METABOLISM 

 

Exercise 

  glc uptake in muscle through GLUT-4 transporters  insulin-Independent 

 Effect lasts hrs (longer if more fit) 

 Hypoglycaemia can occur because of  glc uptake & faster insulin absorption 
 

Catecholamines 

  &  have opposite effects but net effect is usually hyperglycaemia 
 

Muscle & Liver 

 

Glycogen  G6P x Glucose (no G6Phosphatase) 

                          

                  Pyruvate  Lactate Liver
 Pyruvate  Glycogen 

 
 

 Epinephrine causes an initial Glycogenolysis (in muscle) then a glycogenesis (in liver) 
 

 Epinephrine  peripheral glc utilization 
 

Thyroid Hormone 

  Diabetogenic 

  intestinal glc absorption & insulin metabolism 

  Hepatic glycogen storage  more vulnerable to damage &  glc absorption 
 

Adrenal Glucocorticoids 

  (Cushing’s: 20% frank diabetes 80% glucose intolerance) Diabetogenic

 Necessary for glucagon function (especially gluconeogenesis during fasting) 

 Actions:  protein catabolism (  GNG )   Hepatic Glycogenesis & Ketogenesis 

   Peripheral glc utilization (inhibition of glc phosphorylase) 
 

Growth Hormones 

   (greater effect then glucocorticoids) but IGF-I mediated Diabetogenic

 Actions: Lipolytic  Ketogenic   GNG  Peripheral glc utilization 

 Hyperglycaemia created can exhaust B cells 
 

HYPOGLYCAEMIA & DIABETES MELLITUS 

 

Hypoglycaemia (non-diabetic) 

  Insulinoma 

 Malignant (non-pancreatic tumours) that  secrete IGF-II

 (may be early DM) due to excess insulin overshoot (?vagal) Functional hypoglycaemia 

   rapid transit/absorption  large glc load  large insulin load (overshoot) Gastrectomy
 

Pregnancy Diabetes 

  due to maternal insulin stimulating foetal pancreas Macrosommia

NB maternal insulin broken down by placental protease (but antibody bound insulin isn’t) 
 

Diabetes Mellitus 

 90% T2DM (parallels incidence of obesity) 
 

Complications   

Microvascular Retinopathy  Nephropathy  

Macrovascular  LDL  Atherosclerosis  Stroke & MI Chronic ulcers, 
gangrene Neuropathic Autonomic & Peripheral Nerves 

 

Mechanism 

 

Hyperglycaemia   intracellular glc    sorbitol   Na-K ATPase 

        

                        Amadori products  Advanced Glycosylation End Products (AGEs)  

             

                Blood Vessel Damage 

 
 

Types of Diabetes Characteristics 

T1DM  Probably T lymphocyte mediated autoantibodies to B cells only 

 Immunosuppression or Pancreatic islet transplant may help 

T2DM  Insulin Resistance (normal B cell morphology in early stages) 

 Genetic predisposition higher than T1DM (polygenic) 

Secondary DM  Chronic pancreatitis, total pancreatectomy, Cushing’s syndrome 

 

Obesity, Metabolic Syndrome, T2DM 

 Body weight  to insulin resistance, reversible 

 : Obesity associated with hyperinsulenmia preceded by dyslipidaemia Metabolic Syndrome

 Fat probably has chemical messengers to effect insulin resistance 

 Leptin & adiponectin decrease resistance 

 Adipokines mainly increase  

 

 

 

Thresholds for Effect 

Norepinephrine  Epinephrine                             Normal = 25 pg/mL 

CVS & Metabolic 1500 pg/mL1 Tachycardia  50 pg/mL 

   Systolic BP 75 pg/mL 
15x normal, not reachable 
2
-mediated 

 Glc & Lactate  Diastolic BP 150 pg/mL 

 Insulin2 400 pg/mL 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

3. ADRENAL MEDULLA & 

 ADRENAL CORTEX
OVERVIEW 

 

Region Medulla Cortex 

Secretions Catecholamines 

      Nor/epinephrine 

      Dopamine 

Mineralocorticoids (Na & ECF control) 
Glucocorticoids (metabolism) 
Sex Hormones 

Stimulation Modified secretory nerve endings 
from splanchnic  

ACTH 
Mineralocorticoids stim by ATII 

Necessity  Fight-or-flight response Gluc/Mineralocorticoids necessary 
 

ADRENAL MORPHOLOGY 

 

 

Zona Glomerulosa (15%) 
 Aldosterone 

 Synth new cortical cells 

 Whorls of cells 

 

Zona Fasciculata (50%) 

 Cortisol & Androgens 

 Columns of cells (separated by venous sinuses) 

 Outer portions contains abundant lipids  
     (all cortical contains lipids) 

 
Medullary Blood Supply 

 Arterial branches of Phrenic, renal and Ao 

 Blood flow to cortex  sinusoids  medulla*  
central adrenal vein 
     * Some arterioles traverse capsule & cortex and  
        supply medulla directly 

 

 

Zona Reticularis (7%) 

 Sex Hormones 

 Interlaced network of cells 

 

Medulla (28%) 

 Nor/Epinephrine & Dopamine 

 Interlacing cords 

 2 cell types:   90% large less dense granules (epi) 
                         10% small dense granules (norepi) 

Development 

 Foetal life adrenal is large: 20% is permanent cortex  80% is foetal adrenal cortex 

 Secretes sulphate conjugated androgens placenta
 oestrogen 

 Rapidly degenerate at birth 
 

ADRENAL MEDULLA: STRUCTURE & FUNCTION 

 

Catecholamines 
 

         
                               
→                                        

                         
→                                 

 

  found in brain and adrenal medulla & induced by glucocorticoids PMNT

 Glucocorticoid also essential for medullary  development 

 95% dopamine, 70% nor/epinephrine conjugated to sulphate (inactive, unknown purpose) 

 T ½ 2 minutes  
 

Adrenalectomy 

 Plasma Norepinephrine unchanged  

 Free epinephrine zero (low levels re appear after some time, source unknown) 
 

Dopamine 

 ½ from medulla  ½ form sympathetic ganglia & other ANS 
 

Other Substances 

 Nor/epinephrine stored in granules with ,  (opioid) &  ATP Preproenkephalin Adrenomedullin

 Ach  Ca influx  Exocytosis 
 

Effects of Nor/epinephrine 

 Metabolic effects and cardiovascular effects 
 

Metabolic Effects   

   

Glycogenolysis Stimulates via  Ca2+ Stimulates via  cAMP 

Insulin & Glucagon Inhibits Stimulates 

Metabolic Rate Both  : initially from  core temp from peripheral vasoconstriction 
2nd rise from oxidation of lactate in liver 

K Both  hepatic release = rapid  Facilitate K+ into cell long term 
 

Cardiovascular Effects 

 Nor/epi are ,  &  (can cause ) inotropic chronotropic excitatory arrhythmias

 Epi (via 2) vasodilation of skeletal & liver beds  2 > 1  net hypotension 

 Norepi (via 1) vasoconstriction of other organs 
 

Other Effects 

 Alertness: both perform equally but epinephrine also evokes fear & anxiety 
 

Pheochromocytoma 

 Nor +/- epinephrine secreting tumour 

 Main Sx is hypertension +/-  headache, glycosuria, palpitations 

 15% secrete episodically 
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Effects of Dopamine 

 Unknown effects in plasma 

 Vasodilation: Renal & mesentery (via dopaminergic receptors) 

 Vasoconstriction: elsewhere (via norepinephrine release) 

 +ve Inotropic effect via 1 

 Naturesis via in kidneys inhibition of Na-K ATPase 
 

REGULATION OF MEDULLARY SECRETIONS 

 

Neural Control 

 Some drugs act directly, but physiological effects occur via neurostimulation 

 Basal levels are low (during sleep even lower epi < nor) 

 Provoked in emergency or for Calorigenic (eg cold) & Glycogenolytic requirements 
 

Selective Secretion 

 Ratio of nor/epi secretion normally unchanged 

 Norepi > epi during  vs Epi > Nor during  familiar stress new stress
 

ADRENAL CORTEX: Structure & Biosynthesis of Adrenocortical Hormones 

 

Classification 

 

  C18 Gonadal Only  

     
    Dehydroepiandrosterone (DHEA) 

  C19 Androgens  

    Androstenedione ( to extra-ovarian oestrogen) 

     
Cholesterol    Aldosterone 

   Mineralocorticoids3  

    Deoxycorticosterone1 

  C21   

    Cortisol2  

   Glucocorticoid4   

    Corticosterone2  

     
                             1Secreted in equal amounts but 3% effect 
                             2Ratio 7:1 (Cortisol : Corticosterone) 
                             3Greatest effect on Na-K excretion 
                             4Greatest effect on glc & protein metabolism 

Steroid Biosynthesis 

 Chol esters taken up from LDL receptors (abundant on adrenal cells) 

 Chol ester LDL receptors
 Adrenal Cell Chol Ester Hydrolase

 Chol droplet 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Action on ACTH 

 Binds to surface receptors Gs
 adenylyl cyclase   pregnolone formation 

  P450 enzymes (all used in steroid synthesis)  in long term 
 

Actions on ATII 

 Binds AT1 receptors on Zona Glomerulosa G PLC  PKC  effect 

1. Upregulate conversion of chol    Pregnenolone

2. Facilitate action of  aldosterone synthase
 

Enzyme Deficiency 

 Enzyme deficiencies lead to (hyperplasia from  ACTH) Congenital Adrenal Hyperplasia 

 

Enzyme Def Symptoms 

Chol desmolase Fatal in utero (no placental progesterone) 

StAR1 Essential for adrenals & gonads (not placenta) 
Marked ACTH stimulation & Lipid accumulation2 

No androgen  female genitalia 

3-hydroxysteroid 
dehydrogenase 

Excess DHEA  

(weak androgen mild masculinization eg hypospadias) 

17-hydroxylase 
 

No sex hormones produced 

Normal Corticosterone & aldosterone   BP  K+ 

  

21-hydroxylase Common (90% of known deficiencies) 

 Cortisol & Aldosterone &  Androgens & ACTH  virilisation3 

Na+ loss  hypovolaemia can be marked 

11-hydroxylase  Androgens  virilisation3 

11-deoxycortisol is an active mineralocorticoid  Na & H2O retention 
1steriodogenic acute regulatory protein  
2  Congenital lipoid adrenal hyperplasia
3 …can be mild Adrenogenital syndrome

 

TRANSPORT, METABOLISM & EXCRETION OF ADRENOCORTICAL HORMONES  

 

Glucocorticoid binding 

 Plasma cortisol bound to CBG (small amounts bound to albumin) …  inactive when bound

 Synth in liver Stimulated by oestrogen 

 Corticosterone bound less  Cortisol T½  longer (90min vs 50min) 

 CBG saturation (> 20g/dL)   free Cortisol > albumin   ACTH   Cortisol secretion 
 

 
 

Metabolism & Excretion of Glucocorticoids 

 Cortisol metabolised in liver 

 Cortisol  dihydrocortisol  tetrahydrocortisol  glucuronic acid 
 

 11-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase 

 Type 1: Cortisol  cortisone or Corticosterone  Cortisol (main role) 

 Type 2: Cortisol  cortisone (unidirectional) 

NB Very little cortisone enters circulation, quickly metabolised, renally excreted 
 

 10% converted to 17-ketosteroid 

 Corticosterone has similar metabolism (without 17-ketosteroid conversion) 
 

 

Variations in Rate of hepatic Metabolism 

 Rises with stress more than with maximal ACTH stimulation 
 

 

Aldosterone 

 Minimal amounts protein bound  short T ½ (20 min) 

 Free & protein bound numbers much less than Cortisol (0.006 vs 13.5g/dl) 

 40% converted to tetrahydroglucuronide derivative 

 5% converted to 18-glucuronide (can revert to aldosterone at pH 1.0 ie ) acid-labile conj

 1% removed via urine as free aldosterone 
 

17-Ketosteroids 

Type  Proportion 

Dehydroepiandrosterone Major component 2/3 all circulating 

Androstenedione Very Minor component 

Testosterone1  1/3 all circulating 
1forms 17-Ketosteroid 

 

EFFECTS OF ADRENAL ANDROGENS & OESTROGENS 

 

Androgens 

 Masculinising effects & promote protein anabolism & growth 

 ACTH (not gonadotropins) control 

 DHEA control differs:  until mid-20s then falls (reflects 17 -hydroxylase activity) 
 

Androgen Origin Effect 

Testosterone Testicles 5x potency of adrenal androgens 

Dehydroepiandrosterone A. Cortex Equal secretion among m F m(castrated) 

 Androstenedione A. Cortex 
 

Oestrogens 

 Androstenedione is converted to either testosterone or oestrogen 

 Important source of oestrogen in males and post-menopausal females 
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Circulatory  from slow nor/epi infusion 
 

Norepinephrine 

 Vasoconstriction   TPR  

  Sys/Diastolic P 

 Reflex Bradycardia   CO 
 

Epinephrine 

 Widening of Pulse Pressure    TPR 

 Insufficient baroreflex   HR   CO 

  

Net Effect 

 Systolic  

No  to 
diastolic 

Zone Specific Enzymes (contribute to steroid synthesis potential) 

Zona Enzyme Specificity 

Glomerulosa Aldosterone Synthase1 but lacks 17-hydroxylase 

Fasciculata Greater 17,20 lyase & 17-hydroxylase activity 

Reticularis Greater 3-hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase activity 
Adrenal Sulfokinase1 

1exists only in this Zona 
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PHYSIOLOGIC EFFECTS OF GLUCOCORTICOIDS 

 

Effects on Intermediary Metabolism 

    protein catabolism, hepatic Glycogenesis/GNG, G6P activity, plasma glc

 Anti-insulin effect in peripheral tissues (brain and heart spared) 

  plasma lipids and ketone formation in diabetics ( insulin secretion in non-DM prevents) 
 

Permissive Actions 

 Glucocorticoids required for other hormones to work (does not activate them per se) 
 

Hormone Permissive Action 

Glucagon Calorigenic 

Catecholamines Calorigenic  Lipolytic  Pressor 
 

 

Vascular Reactivity 

 Insufficiency  impaired nor/epinephrine response  blunted vascular reflexes 

 Glucocorticoids can help restore this activity  
 

Effects on ACTH Secretion 

 Glucocorticoids Inhibit ACTH secretion via –ve feedback 
 

Effects on NS 

 Insufficiency causes personality  (Irritable, apprehensive)  
 

Effects on Water metabolism 

 Insufficiency  inability to excrete water load   H2O intoxication

 ONLY glucocorticoids can reverse this (unknown mechanism) 
 

Effects on Blood Cells and Lymphatic Organs 

  eosinophil sequestering in spleen & lung   peripheral count 

  Basophils   neutrophils, platelets, RBC 

 Inhibit lymphocyte mitotic effect  less circulating lymphocytes & smaller nodes 

 Also inhibit cytokines 
 

Resistance to Stress  “change that threatens existing homeostasis”

 Stress response is a homeostatic reaction, often stimulates ACTH (death occurs otherwise) 

 Unknown mechanism, long term use is harmful (eg Cushing’s)  

 

Adrenal Insufficiency 

 Lack of mineralocorticoids  Na loss, hypovolumic shock 

 Lack of glucocorticoid  CHO, protein, fat, water metabolism (fatal despite m. corticoid tx) 
 

Treatment 

 Mineralocorticoids do not reverse 

 Glucocorticoids can correct the metabolic abnormalities only 

 
 

PHARMCOLOGICAL & PATHOLOGIC EFFECTS OF GLUCOCORTICOIDS 

 

Cushing Syndrome  

 Prolonged glucocorticoid release 

 

ACTH Independent ACTH Dependant 

 Glucocorticoid secreting tumours 

 Adrenal Hyperplasia 

 Prolonged exogenous administration 

 Abnormal GIP receptor expression 

 Pituitary Tumours  (Cushing Disease)

 Ectopic ACTH syndrome1 

1Extra-pituatry ACTH secreting tumour, normally the lungs 

 

Mechanism Sign 

Protein 
Depletion 

Thin skins/subcut tissue 
Poorly developed muscles 
Thin scraggly hair 
Poor wound healing 
Easily bruises 

Aa liberation Hyperglycaemia 
Glc intolerance 
Hyperlipidaemia & Ketosis  
(acidosis rarely severe) 

Androgen 
Hypersecretion 

Facial hair 
Acne 

Fat Distribution Pendolous Abdo 
Bufaalo Hump 
Purple Striae 

Bone dissolution Osteoporosis 

Minerlocorticoid 
effect 

Na/H2O retention  HTN & K+ depletion 
Occurs in 75% of cushing’s 

Fast EEG Psychosis, Insomnia, Euphoria 
 

Anti-inflammatory and anti-allergic effects of glucocorticoids 

 Inhibit inflammatory response/allergic response but (potentially) toxic doses required 

 Local administration beneficial  

 Can reverse septic picture (but has no effect on bacteria) 
 

Other effects 

 inhibit growth & GH secretion 

  TSH secretion 

 Accelerate surfactant maturation (foetal) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

REGULATION OF GLUCOCORTICOID SECRETIONS 

 

Role of ACTH 

 Glucocorticoid stimulation mostly form ACTH secretion (ATII stimulates aldosterone release) 
 

Metabolism of ACTH 

 Unknown site of inactivation  T ½ 10 minutes 
 

Effects of ACTH on adrenal 

 ACTH has linear relationship to glucocorticoid secretion but has a LOW “ceiling effect” 

 ACTH  its own responsiveness to adrenal gland with later doses (effect seen within 24hrs) 
 

Circadian rhythm 

 Suprachiasmic control of diurnal ACTH secretion (cortisol mirrors) 

 Maximal secretion just prior to waking, minimal at midnight 

 Rhythm adjusts for length of day 
 

Response to stress 
 

                  Emotion, Fear, Anxiety, Apprehension 

 

                   Amygdala 

 

    Nociceptive Input  Hypothalamus  Diurnal control
 Suprachiasmic 

 

 CRH Release  

    
Paraventricular Nuclei Anterior Pituitary 

 
ACTH release 

 

 Increased ACTH during stress above maximal gluc output 
 

 
 

Glucocorticoid feedback 

 Cortisol feedbacks on both hypothalamus AND Pituitary 

 Inhibits via  therefore maximal effect occurs after  DNA several hours

 

Cessation after prolonged course 

 Adrenal becomes atrophic, ACTH synthesis diminished 

 when glucocorticoids stopped  Low ACTH secretion & diminished adrenal response 

 Time course: ACTH becomes supratherapeutic then back to normal (through feedback) 

 
 

EFFECTS OF MINERALOCORTICOIDS 

 

Actions 

  Na reabsorption incl P cells of collecting ducts (in exchange for K+ & H+) 
 

Mechanisms 

 Binds to cytoplasm receptor to effect mRNA 

 mobilise ENaCs to membrane surface (10-30min) Fast Response: 

 synth new ENaCs Slow Response: 
 

 

Apparent Mineralocorticoid Excess 

 11 hydroxysteroid dehydrogenase type 2 deficiency  high levels cortisol 

 Due to congenital absence or excess liquorice ingestion 

NB mineralocorticoid sensitive tissues contain the enzyme  respond to both 

Mineralocorticoids & glucocorticoids (vs glucocorticoid receptors) 
 

 

 

Others steroids effected Na excretion 

 Aldosterone principle mineralocorticoid Corticosterone & Deoxycorticosterone < 3% 
 

Adrenalectomy 

 Adrenal insufficiency:  Na (urinary & intracellular movt),  K  

 If pit intact  Na loss > H2O   Na & BP  death (  only treatment) mineralocorticoids
 

 

Escape Phenomenon (in excess mineralocorticoids) 

 K depletion Na & H2O retained ( no hypernatremia) 

 Na starts to be excreted when ECF volume high (due to ANP secretion)  

 Not always possible in certain disease states 
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REGULATION OF ALDOSTERONE SECRETION 

 

Stimuli 
 

 Pituitary ACTH 

   
Primary Regulators Kidneys Renin 

   
 Plasma K+ 

 

 

Causes of Aldosterone Stimulation 

With Glucocorticoid Stimulation Without Glucocorticoid Stimulation 

 Surgery 

 Anxiety 

 Physical trauma 

 Haemorrhage* 

 High K intake or Low Na intake* 

 Standing* 

 IVC constriction* 

 2ry hyperaldosteronism 

*via renin-angiotensin system 
 

Effects of ACTH 

 ACTH stimulates Aldosterone, Glucocorticoids AND Androgens 

 [ACTH] req to stim aldosterone > max glucocorticoid stim 

 Effect of ACTH is  on aldosterone (fall after 1-2 days despite elevated ACTH) but not    transient

     on  (since  volume   renin) Deoxycorticosterone

 Hypophysectomy  normal basal aldosterone WITHOUT stress response but with normal  

      Na response for some time (when Z Glomerulosa atrophies  Na loss &  aldosterone) 

 

Glucocorticoid-remediable Aldosteronism 

 Autosomal dominant where aldosterone response to ACTH not transient  

      Hypersecretion 

 Caused by  ACTH-sensitive aldosterone synthase

 Tx includes glucocorticoid to suppress ACTH 
 

 

Effects of Angiotensin II 

 ATII catalyses 2 steps in steroid synthesis via a feedback loop 

1. Chol  Pregnolone 

2. Corticosterone  Aldosterone 

 

 
 

Electrolytes & other factors 

 

Factor Mechanism/Effect 

K+ Small 1 catalyses steroid synth2 by depolarising cell   intracellular Ca 

Activity  (liver) metabolism of aldosterone   synth (posture  renin release) 

ANP Inhibits renin secretion   Z Glomerulosa sensitivity to ATII (like K) 

Na Stimulates aldosterone secretion (physiologically rare) 
1Even after a meal 
2Same steps as ATII 
 

 

Regulation of Na Balance 

 One factor among many; GFR, ANP, Osmotic Diuretics, Tubular Reabsorption 
 

 

SUMMARY OF EFFECTS OF ADRENOCORTICAL HYPER- & HYPOFUNCTION 

 

Hormone of Excess Syndrome Manifestations 

Androgen Adrenogenital Syndrome 
Precocious Prepuberty 
F Pseudohemaphroditism 

Masculinisation 

Glucocorticoids Cushing’s Syndrome Effects of Protein Depletion1 

Mineralocorticoids Hyperaldosteronism 
Conn’s2 
Secondary3   

K+ depletion  Na+ retention 
HTN, Tetany, Polyuria 

1Thin skin, odeam, OA, HTN, striae, DM 
2Primary (depressed renin) 
3High plasma renin, incl Cirrhosis, HF, Nephrosis, Adrenogenital Syndrome 

 

Insufficiency Manifestations 

Primary (Addison’s) 
Cortical destruction 
from TB or autoimmune 
 

Sx: weight loss, lethargy, hypotension, small heart, skin,  
       tanning1, spotty pigmentation1 
Addisonian Crisis: hypovolumic shock2 
Precipitate by stress or fasting (fatal) 
Androgen deficiency not a problem 

Secondary 
Pituitary dysfunction 

Milder than primary (less electrolyte derangement) 
No pigmentation1 
 Tertiary 

Hypothalamic dysfunction 
1Characteristic of high ACTH 
2Manifestation of both glucocorticoid & mineralocorticoid deficiency 

 
 

SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

4. HORMONAL CONTROL OF 

CALCIUM METABOLISM & 

 BONE PHYSIOLOGY
OVERVIEW 

 

3 Major Hormones play a role in Ca homeostasis 
 

1.  1,25 dihydoxycholecalciferol

 Synthesised from Vit D  intestinal Ca absorption 
 

2.  (& ) Parathyroid Hormone PTHrP

 Mobilises Ca from bone   urinary PO4 excretion 

 Parathyroid related protein required in skeletal development 
 

3.  Calcitonin

 Secreted from Parafollicular cells of thyroid  Inhibits bone resorption 
 

CALCIUM & PHOSPHORUS METABOLISM 

 

CALCIUM 
 

Distribution & Forms 

 1.1kg  90% in bone 

 Free (ionised) or Bound to Protein (Albumin > Globin) 

  pH =  Free Ca2+ 
 

Input:  Intestinal Absorption Output: Renal 

 TRPV6 channels transport 

 Calbindin1 envelope 

 Na/Ca channel or Ca ATPase2 

 1,25 dihydoxycholecalciferol regulates 

 99% reabsorbed 

 60% in PT 

 40% ascending limb & DCT3 

1Sequesters CA to prevent unnecessary interactions 
2Basal lamina surface 
3Regulated by PTH 
 

Functions 

 Second Messenger (free Ca2+) 

 Muscle Contraction (includes laryngospasm to ) hypocalcemic tetany

 Coagulation (level req for coagulopathy = fatal tetany) 

 Nerve Function (incl synapse) 
 

PHOSPHORUS 

 500-800g  90% skeletal Plasma P 12mg/dL (2/3 organic 1/3 inorganic) 

 Kidneys: Pi (inorganic phos) 90% reabsorbed (PCT via NaPi-IIc & IIa – inhibited by PTH) 

 Intestinal absorption: Na-K ATPase sets up gradient for NaPi-IIb 
 

 

VITAMIN D & THE HYDROXYCHOLECALCIFEROLS 

 

Chemistry 

 Vitamin D (group of sterols) catalyses active absorption of Ca2+ & PO4
3- 

 

 
 

 Calcitriol also produced by placenta, keratinocytes & macrophages 
 

Mechanism 

 Up regulates Calbindin-D9K & D28K Ca ATPase TRPV5 & 6 Blast & Clast Activity 

Regulation of Synthesis 

 2-Hydroxycholecalciferol not tightly regulated  1-Hydroxylase is tightly regulated by 

1.  Ca2+   PTH   1-Hydroxylase 

2.  PO4   1-Hydroxylase (directly)  
 

 

Vitamin D Deficiency  

Rickets Osteomalacia 

 Children 

 Type 11 inactivated 1-hydroxylase 

 Type 22 Calcitriol mutation 

 Bowing of legs, dental defects, 
weakness, hypocalcaemia 

 

Adults 

 Inadequate intake or sunlight 

 Failure to delivery adequate amounts of 
PO4 and Ca to sites of mineralization 

 

1Vit D resistant 
2Vit D sensitive 
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PARATHYROID GLANDS 

 

Anatomy 

 Four glands on post surface of thyroid 

 Great variation in number and location (even mediastinum) 
 

Two Cell populations 

1. : Prominent Golgi & sER SmallSecrete PTH (essential for life) Chief Cells

2. : Prominent mitochondria  Small population  Unknown Function Oxyphil Cells
 

Synth & metabolism of PTH 

 

PreproPTH 
sER
 proPTH  PTH 

packaged
 secretion 

 

 T ½ 10 min  Metabolised (to inactive) by Kupffer Cells  Renal Cleared 
 

Actions 

Action Site Action 

 plasma Ca 

Bone  bone resorption (Acts directly) 

Kidneys  distal tubule resorption of ca1 

Intestines  1,25 dihydrocholecalciferol = increased absorption 

 Plasma PO4 Kidneys  re absorption in prox tubule 

 Osteoblasts/Clast Bone  activity 
1Ca excretion occurs in hyperparathyroidism due to saturated resorptive pathways 

 

Receptors 

Receptor Mechanism 

hPTH/PTHrP Gs   cAMP 

PTH2 Gs   cAMP  Gq PLC
 Ca 

Doesn’t bind PTHrP  Found in brain, placenta, pancreas 

CPTH Reacts on carboxyl (not amino) terminal 

 

Pseudohypoparathyroidsim 

 Hyperparathyroidism with normal/elevated PTH (from receptor dysfunction) 
 

1. 50% congenital  in Gs activity 

2. Normal cAMP response but defective phosphaturic action 

 

Regulation of secretion 

Regulator Mechanism PTH 

Ca CaR (g-protein linked) directly inhibits Inhibited 

Calcitriol  PreproPTH mRNA directly in parathyroid gland Inhibited 

PO4  plasma Ca &  Calcitriol synthesis Stimulated 

Mg Maintains Parathyroid sensitivity - 
 

PTHrP 

 Similar structure & acts on mostly the same receptors as PTH but with vastly different effect  
 

Effects 

 Mostly paracrine 

 Cartilage formation in utero & Ca transport in placenta 

 Inhibition of excitotoxic discharge in developing  neurons 

 Forms part of enamel in teeth 
 

Hypercalcaemia of malignancy 

Local 20%  PG induced bone erosion 

Humoral 80%  PTHrP secretion from tumour1 
1Most common in breast, skin, brain, kidney, ovarian cancer 
 

 

Effects of Parathyroidectomy 

 Complication of thyroidectomy 

 Symptoms after 2-3 days (up to several weeks) given Ca in diet 

     Chvostek’s sign / Trousseau’s sign 

 Tx Ca injections/tablets or PTH injections 
 

Parathyroid excess & Hypocalcemia 

 Normally asymptomatic but can include personality  or stones 

 Caused by adenomas, PTH load after prolonged hypocalcaemia, CaR mutation 

 
 

CALCITONIN 

 

Secretion & metabolism 

 Released from parafollicular cells in thyroid 

 Proportional secretion when plasma  Ca > 9.5 mg/dL

 Other stimulants: -adrenergics, dopamine, oestrogen (gastrin at supraphysiological dose) 

 T ½ < 10 min 
 

Actions 

 Receptors on kidneys and bone to  Ca & PO4 (no role in PO4 homeostasis) 

 Ca: inhibits resorption  Osteoclast activity  Ca urinary secretion 

 Role of calcitonin unclear but probably transient since post thyroidectomy or excess 

secretion are asymptomatic but is likely required in pregnancy to negate excess Calcitriol 

production 
 

Summary 

PTH 1,25 dihydoxycholecalciferol Calcitonin 

 Plasma Ca (from bone) 

 Renal Ca reabsorption 

 Ca filtered from kidney 

 1,25 dihydoxycholecalciferol 

 Ca absorption 

 Renal Ca reabsorption  

 Bone reabsorption 

 Ca in urine 

 

 

 

 

EFFECTS OF OTHER HORMONES & HUMORAL AGENTS ON CALCIUM METABOLISM 

 

Hormone Ca Mechanism 

Glucocorticoids  Short Term: inhibits osteoclast synth & activity 

Long Term:  Intestinal absorption &  Renal excretion  

                                            Osteoporosis 

Growth Hormone   intestinal absorption (mostly) &  renal excretion 

Oestrogen  Prevents Osteoporosis by inhibiting osteoclasts 

Insulin   Protein synthesis in bone 

IGF-I   Protein synthesis in bone 

Thyroid Hormone  Hypercalcuria, can cause osteoporosis 
 

BONE PHYSIOLOGY 

 

Overview 

 CT  (type 1 collagen) with collagen framework impregnated with Ca & PO4 

 Functions: Ca & PO4 homeostasisProtectionRigidityLever 
 

Structure 

Cortical (compact) Trabecular (spongy) 

 Outer 80% with low Surface:Volume 

 Cells lie in lacunae 

 Nutrients via canaliculi1 

 Tunnelling remodelling 

 Inner 20% with high Surface:Volume 

 Cells sit on surface of plates 

 Nutrients via trabeculae diffusion 

 Surface remodelling  
1Haversian canals contain blood vessels & canaliculi ramify through collagen layers that form canal 
 

 
 

Bone Development 

Foetal 

 : synth in cartilage & ossified to bone (exl clavicle, mandible, skull) Endochondral formation

 : mesenchymal bone directly form bone Intramembranous formation
 

Growth 

 Epiphyseal plate proliferate cartilage  bone 

 Width  rate of growth  GH & IGF-1 promote growth 
 

Cessation 

 Epiphyseal closure  cartilage cells stop proliferating & hypertrophy & secrete VEGF   

     Vascularisation & ossification 

 Temporal sequence for age 
 

Formation/Reabsorption 

Osteoblasts 

 Fibroblasts precursor with ossification ability from Cbfa1/Runx2 differentiation 
 

Osteoclasts 

 Monocyte precursor that differentiate in presence of RANKL & M-CSF 

     Osteoprotegrin compete with RANKL & M-CSF to control differentiation 

 Seals off area of destruction 

 H+ pumps acidify (pH 4.0) 

 Acid Protease dissolve hydroxyapatite & breakdown collagen 

 Products endocytosed then trancytosed into interstitial fluid 
 

Turnover & Remodelling 

 100% per year in infants, 18% in adults (5% remodelled at any one time) 

 Model drifting relates to stress 

 Regulation not well defined: PTH accelerates resorption, oestrogen slows, obesity protect 
 

Disease 

OsteoPETROSIS 

 Unopposed osteoblast action from defective osteoclasts   bone density 

 Sx incl stenosed foramina  & form marrow crowding nerve impingement haematological 
 

OsteoPOROSIS 

 Excess osteoclast action (usually involution ie accelerated normal decline in bone) 

     Common post menopause due to oestrogen deficiency 

 Sx incl # esp colles, vertebral & NOF (all high trabecular content – metabolically most active) 
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SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

 5. THE PITUATARY GLAND 
OVERVIEW 

 

Lobe Anterior Intermediate Posterior 

Hormones  ACTH 

 GH 

 Prolactin
2
 

 TSH 

 FSH  LH 

 GH 

 MSH1 

 Oxytocin 

 Vasopressin 

Features Receives all blood supply 
from portal hypophysial sys 

Rudimentary in 
humans 

Cell bodies in 
hypothalamus3 

1Melanocyte Stimulating Hormones ( or ) 
2Acts on breast, all other anterior hormones are tropic (ie stimulate other hormones) 
3Supraoptic & paraventricular nuclei 

Cell Hormone %1 

Somatotrope GH 50 

Lactotrope Prolactin 10-30 

Corticotrope ACTH 10 

Thyrotrope TSH* 5 

Gonadotrope LH*, FSH* 20 

*Glycoprotein hormones that share an interchangeable -subunit (-subunit confers specificity),    

  HCG also interchangeable 
1Anterior Pit has that are paracrine and alter cell proportions folliculostellate cells 

 

INTERMEDIATE LOBE HORMONES 

 

Propiomelanocortin (POMC) 

 Prohormone synth in interm. lobe & corticotropes (& hypothalamus, lungs, GI placenta) 

 Corticotropes: hydrolysed to ACTH (small amounts of -endorphin) 

 Intermediate: hydrolysed to CLIP, -LPH (both of unknown fcn), copious  endorphin 
 

Melanotropins 

 Not secreted in adults given rudimentary intermediate lobe 
 

Pigmentation 

 Melanocytes contain melanin granules, receptor to release ACTH act on melanotropin-1 

 Adrenal insufficiencies & pituitary hyperfunction cause pigmentation 

 have congenital inability to synthesise melanin Albinos 

  have defects in melanocyte migration from neural crest (patchy pigmentation) Piebaldism

  have progress patchy loss of melanin (autoimmune) Vitiligo
 

GROWTH HORMONE 

 

Plasma Levels, Binding, Metabolism 

 50% protein bound (as a reservoir)  T ½ 6-20 min 
 

Receptors 

 GH has 2 binding domains for receptors that initiate many different intracellular cascaded 
 

Effects on growth 

 Disease defined by open/closed epiphyses 

 : open epiphyses  extension of long bones Gigantism

 : closed epiphyses  oversized viscera, protein > fat  Acromegaly
 

Effects on protein and electrolyte metabolism 

 Anabolic with +ve nitrogen & PO4 balance 

  Ca GI absorption 
 

Effects on CHO & Fat 

 Diabetogenic:  hepatic secretion, anti-insulin effect on muscles,  B cell sensitivity  

 Ketogenic &  FFA 
 

Somatomedins 

 Growth factors secreted by liver & other tissues required for appropriate GH function 

 Includes IGF-I, II & Relaxin 
 

Feature Insulin IGF-I IGF-II 

Source Pancreatic B cells Liver & Other Diverse1 

Feedback Glc GH (after birth) Unknown 

Protein Binding No Yes Yes 

Role Metabolism Control Skeletal/Cartilage Growth Foetal Growth 

Levels   Childhood, Peak 13-17 Constant 
1Chroid plexus only in adults 

 

In/direct Action of GH 

 GH acting on cartilage to convert stem cells into cells that respond to IGF-I (local produce) 
 

Hypothalamic & Peripheral Control of GH Secretion 

 Rapid spont fluctuations in GH secretion & diurnal, declines with age 

 3 main controls:  (hypothalamus) ()   ()  (stomach) () GHRH Somatostatin Ghrelin

 Feedback via IGF-I directly on ant pit to inhibit GH secretion 
 

Stimuli for Secretion 

 Threatened  : hypoglycaemia, fasting, exercise  in energy production

  : Protein meals, iatrogenic  levels of plasma aa

 : psychological, physical Stress
 

 Glucagon: used to test GH reserve 

 Sleep: Spike in secretions going to sleep, decreased during REM 

 Glc infusion inhibits GH & inhibits GH response to exercise 

 Sex hormone (esp oestrogen) increase response to provocative stimuli 
 

 

PHYSIOLOGY OF GROWTH 

 

Nutrition 

 Most important extrinsic factor & includes Protein, minerals & calories 

 During pubertal growth, linear growth continues with  caloric intake 

 Injury & disease  protein catabolism  stunt growth 
 

Growth Periods 

2 main growth periods 

1. Continuation of fatal growth  Episodic (unknown cause or reason) Infancy: 

2. GH & Androgen End marked with epiphyseal closure  End of Puberty: 

  androgens   GH   IGF-I (androgens ineffective if no GH) 

 Sexually precocity are dwarfed  castrated males are tall 
 

Hormonal effects 

 Growth in utero independent of foetal growth hormone but plasma GH  in newborns 
 

Thyroid hormone 

 Necessary for normal rate of GH secretion Potentiates action of Somatomedins 

 In hypothyroidism: basal GH level normal, response to glc subnormal 
 

Adrenalcorticoids 

 Permissive action on growth 
 

Glucocorticoids 

 Potent inhibitors of growth  children treated with steroids stunted growth (transient) 
 

Catch-ups growth 

 Unknown mechanism but causes accelerated growth after illness or starvation in children 

 Regulates once  growth normalises 
 

 

Dwarfism 

 Causes are multifactorial and include GHRH, GH or IGF-I deficiency 

 Isolate GH def due to GHRH (ie normal response to GRH) 

 GH receptor mutation: GH insensitivity or Laron dwarfism (IGF-I reduced) 

  Binding proteins: African pigmies 
 

Non-GH related dwarfism 

 Gonadal dysgenesis: XO instead of XX or XY 

 Bone and metabolic disease 

 Constitutional delayed growth 

 Physiological: chronic abuse and neglect (psychosocial dwarfism) 

 Achondroplasia: most common (short limbs, normal trunk) autosomal dominant, 

mutation of fibroblast growth factor 3 (expressed inc cartilage and brain) 
 

 

 

EFFECTS OF PITUATRY INSUFFICIENCY 

 

Change in other endocrine glands 

 Adrenal Cortex atrophy   glucocorticoids & androgens (mineralocorticoids maintained) 

 Sensitive stress response gonadal atrophy  no Na loss or hypovolaemia 

  Thyroid Function  atrophy 
 

Insulin sensitivity 

 Hypophysectomy ameliorates diabetes &  insulin sensitivity (GH is anti-insulin) 
 

Water metabolism 

 Due to  ACTH or TSH or GH or Glucocorticoid 

 ACTH deficiency:  Protein catabolism   osmotic particles   filtration load   urine v 

 TSH:  metabolic rate 

 GH:  GFR 

 Glucocorticoid:  H2O excretion 
 

Other Defects 

 Adult GH deficiency usually combined with other ant pit hormones (eg pallor from  MSH) 

 Usually well nourished 
 

 

Causes of Pit Insufficiency in Humans 

 Tumours (Suprasellar cysts – remnant of Rathke’s pouch) 

 Sheehan’s Syndrome 

 Pit necrosis post-partum due to infarct 

 During pregnancy pit swells in a fixed space (diaphragm sellae) 
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SECTION IV: ENDOCRINE 

6. THE GONADS: 

DEVELOPMENT & FUNCTION 

 OF REPRODUCTION
OVERVIEW 

 

 Differentiation of primitive gonads dependant on genetics (Y chromosome) but formation of 

male genitalia dependant on functional testes (otherwise female parts form) 
 

Function 

1. Gametogenesis 

2. Secretion of sex hormones 

 Testes secrete testosterone > oestrogen, Inhibin B also 

 Ovaries secrete Oestrogen < Testosterone, Inhibin B, Progesterone, Relaxin 
 

Feedback Control 

 Anterior pituitary produces LH & FSH (and ovaries produce Inhibin B) – cyclic in females 

 Anterior pit also initiates growth spurt 
 

SEX DIFFERENTIATION & DEVELOPMENT 

 

Chromosomal Sex 

Human &Sex Chromosomes, Sex Chromatin 

 22 pairs + XY or XX (Y determines testicular formation, lighter  faster) 

 In females only 1 X req (chosen at random) 

 Inactive X condenses into (aka sex chromatin) seen in PMNs as a drumstick Barr Body 
 

Embryology of Reproductive System 

Development of Gonads 

 Primitive gonads arise from genital ridge on both sides near adrenals with medulla & cortex 

 Identical up to week 6 development, after that: 
 

Wk Males Females 

7  Cortex develops 

 Testes immediately active1 

 Wolffian ducts  epididymis 

 Medulla develops 

 Ovaries inactive 

 Mullerian ducts  uterine tubes 

8  Urogenital slit closes2  Urogenital slit remains open 

*Maternal hormones do not effect gonad differentiation (but do for ductal & genital) 
1Secerete testosterone (Leydig cells) & MIS (Mullerian inhibiting substance) (sertoli cells) 
2  induces external male genitalia/2ry sex characteristics Dihydrostestosterone

 

Brain 

 Early androgen stimulation on brain = male “behaviours” 

 Retains normal gonadotropin secreting pattern despite androgen exposure in utero 
 

Aberrant Sexual Differentiation 

Chromosomal Abnormalities 

 Genetic, Hormonal or Non-specific teratogenic 
 

Genetic abnormalities: 

 (failure separation of chrom, common in 1st step of meiosis, complex if 2nd)  Non-disjunction 

  (diff chromosomal pairs)  Mosaicism

  (eg XY if short arm of X deleted) Transposition
 

 Features 

XO Turners Syndrome (Ovarian Agenesis, Gonadal Dysgenesis) 

 Rudimentary/Absent gonads  female gonads 

 Short without sexual maturation at puberty 

YO Lethal 

XXY Kleinfelters (Seminiferous Tubule Dysgenesis) 

 Most common disorder 

 Normal external genitalia, non-functioning seminiferous tubules 

 Mental retardation common 

XXX Super-female 

 2nd most common disorder 

 No associated characteristics 

Trisomy 
21 

Down’s Syndrome 

 Normal chromosomes but excess number 
 

Hormonal Abnormalities 

Female Pseudohemaphroditism 

 XX exposed to androgens in of gestation (after this only  clitoris size) 8-13th week 

  or congenital virilising  Iatrogenic adrenal hyperplasia
 

Male Pseudohemaphroditism 

 Defective testicular function at of gestation (internal female genitilia) 8-13th week 

 Androgen resistance (receptor mutation) 

 Minor: infertility +/- gynocomastia 

 Complete:  Testicular Feminising Syndrome 

(Blind ended vagina & breasts, no menses)                     

 Enzyme Deficiency 

 5 reductase deficiency inhibits  dihydrotestosterone

 

 

 

 

 

 

Puberty 

 Burst of testosterone before birth, neonatal burst (unknown significance) then puberty 

  Puberty marks the ability to reproduce
 

Females (in order of onset) 

1. Thelarche (breast development) 

2. Pubarche (axillary and pubic hair synth) 

3. Menarche (initially anovulary, regular after 1 year) 

4. Adrenarche (DHEA secretion) 
 

Control of Onset 

  secretions of GnRH promote gonadotropin release  onset of puberty Pulsatile

 Neural mechanism prevents GnRH release prepuberty (unknown) 

 Leptin (produced by adipose) may initiate puberty at “critical body weight” (unknown mech) 
 

Precocious & Delayed Puberty 
 

Sexual precocity 

 is early puberty vs Precocious  which is abnormal Precocious Puberty Pseudopuberty

exposure of androgens or oestrogen 

 Causes: tumour, infection, constitutional (F>m )  
 

Delayed/Absent Puberty 

 So variable that there is a high upper limit: for menarche or for testicular development  17  20 

 Other endocrine pathology usually manifests eg dwarfism in panhypopituatry 

  or is delay without physiological abnormality Eunuchoidism primary amenorrhea 
 

Menopause 

 Disappearance of sexual cycle with advancing age ( number of primordial follicles) 

 Cessation of progesterone, 17 oestradiol (some oestrogen still converted from adrenal) 

 Negative feedback:  FSH > LH levels 

 Sx flushing, night sweats, psychological changes 

 No male equivalent 
 

PITUITARY GONADOTROPHINS & PROLACTIN 

 

Chemistry 

 Have CHO to slow metabolism: T ½ = 170 min (FSH) and 60 (LH) 

 Loss of Function: Hypogonadism 

 Gain of Function:   permeability & shock Ovarian Hyperstimulation Syndrome 

 Prolactin similar to hCS T ½ 20 minSimilar secreted from endometrium/ placenta 
 

Receptors 

 Prolactin receptor similar to GH receptor 

 FSH & LH Gs coupled to adenylcyclase 
 

Actions 

FSH 

 Maintains spermatogenic epithelium by stimulating Sertoli cells 

 Early growth of ovarian follicles 
 

LH 

 LH is tropic to Leydig cells  

 Final maturation of ovarian follicles (& oestrogen secretion) OvulationCorpus Formation 
 

Prolactin 

 Milk secretion (after oestrogen & progesterone priming) 

 Inhibits gonadotropin via ovaries & excess in males  impotence 
 

Regulation of prolactin secretion 

 Tonically inhibited by hypothalamus (dopamine) 

 Hyperprolactinemia sx incl galactorrhea, amenorrhea, impotence 

Factors effecting Prolactin Secretion 

Increase Exercise, stress, surgery, psychological stress, sleep, pregnancy1, suckling2, 
chlorpromazine & other dopamine blockers, TRH & TSH, Oestrogen (slow), 
prolactin  

Decrease l-dopa (and other dopamine receptor stimulants) 
1Peaks at parturition and normalises by day 8 
2 Diminishes after 3 months but lactation can persist with normal prolactin level if long term 

 

MALE REPRODUCTION 

 

Structure 

 Seminiferous tubules (  occurs in epithelium)  epididymis  vas deferens spermatogenesis

 ejaculatory ducts  through prostate body  urethra  out 
 

 : lie in testicular interstitium & secrete testosterone Leydig cells

 Circulation: testicular arteries tortuous, t. veins form panpiniform plexus running 

parallel/opposite to arteries (helps with counter-current exchange of heat & testosterone) 
 

Gametogenesis & Ejaculation 

Blood-Testis Barrier 

 Seminiferous tubules lined by that span from basal lamina to luminal surface Sertoli cells 

 Germ cells stay in contact with Sertoli cells (in order to survive) via cytoplasmic bridges 

 formed by tight junctions between Sertoli cells & BM Blood-Testes Barrier 

     NB spermatocytes penetrate barrier via unknown process that maintains seal 

 Function: prevent  response & from external autoimmune mutation 

 Luminal fluid deficient in protein and glc, saturated with androgen, K, Oestrogen, 

glutamic/aspartic acid 
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Spermatogenesis 
 

 

Spermatogonia 
(primitive germ cells) 

 

 Starts during adolescence  
Primary Spermatocyte  

                                                             Androgen independent 
Secondary Spermatocytes 1st Stage Meiosis                                 

  
Spermatids 

(23 chromosomes) 
2nd Stage Meiosis 
FSH facilitates maturation 

 1 spermatogonium  512 spermatozoa 
Whole process takes 72 days Spermatozoa 

 
Tubular Lumen 

 

 

 

 connect all generations apart from late spermatid to ensure   Cytoplasmic bridges synchrony

of differentiation of each clone of germ cells 
 

Structure 

 Head: Acrosome capMotile Tail (many mitochondria)Rich in DNA Release ACE (?fcn) 
 

Sertoli Cells Secretions 

  (Androgen Binding Protein): maintain level of androgen in luminal fluid, FSH stimulates ABP

 : Inhibit FSH secretion Inhibin

 : Regression of Mullerian Duct MIS

 : convert androgen to oestrogen Aromatase
 

Further Development of Spermatozoa 

 Spermatozoa not mobile on leaving Sertoli cells (develop motility in epididymis) 

  is a cAMP Ca channel that promotes progressive motility CapSper

 Spermatozoa also have olfactory receptors for ovarian chemotaxis 

 Capacitation in uterus:  motility & facilitation of preparation for acrosome reaction 
 

Temperature 

 Spermatogenesis optimised at 32C (degeneration  sperm production above this) 

 Seasonal effect also: more sperm in winter 
 

Semen 

 Contains sperm & secretions from seminal vesicles, prostate, Cowper’s & urethral glands 

 < 20 million is considered infertile  Move 3mm/min reaching ovaries in 30-60 min 

 pH 7.35-7.50 
 

Erection 

 Dilation of arterioles  compression of venous outflow 

 Afferent parasympathetic in pelvic Splanchnic nerves (Ach, VIP cotransmitters) 

 Nonadrenergic noncholinergic fibres also exist (large amount of NO synthase) 

 NO  guanylyl cyclase  cGMP  arteriole  vasodilator 

 Sildenafil inhibits cGMP breakdown by phosphodiesterases 

 Erection terminated by sympathetic vasoconstrictive impulse 
 

Ejaculation Stages 

Emission 

(Semen  Urethra) 
 Afferent touch receptors via pudendal nerve 

 Efferent sympathetic response via hypogastric nerve 

 Reflex: Upper sacral/Lower Lumbar 

Ejaculation Proper 

(Urethra  Out) 
 Skeletal muscle contraction of bulbocavernosus muscle 

by S1-3 nerve roots 
 

PSA 

 Hydrolyses sperm motility inhibitor semeneogelin 

 Unknown function in plasma but raised in prostate Ca & BPH 
 

Vasectomy 

 Contraception  ½ form anti-sperm antibodies (no other effects)  only ½ reversible 
 

Endocrine Functions of the Testes 

Chemistry & Biosynthesis of Testosterone 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Metabolism 

 Majority converted to 17-ketosteroids (other origins) and excreted 

 Small amount converted to  oestradiol 
 

Actions 

 Inhibitory feedback on LH 

 Develop/maintain male secondary sex characteristics 

 Protein anabolic & growth promoting effect 

 Spermatogenesis (with FSH) 
 

Secondary Sex Characteristics 

 External genitalia: penis size, scrotum pigmentation 

 Internal genitalia: seminal vesicles enlarge, secrete fructose (main energy source) 

 Hair growth: beard, hairline recedes, pubic hair, axilla, chest, anus, baldness 

 Mental: aggression, attitude 

 Skin: sebaceous glands secretion thickens 
 

Anabolic Effect 

  Growth through  synth/ breakdown of protein  

 Na, K, Water, Ca, SO4, PO4 retention AND enlarges kidneys 

 Masculinising and   libido 
 

Dihydrotestosterone (DHT) 

  formed by 5-reductase (2 types found in skin (mostly scalp) or Genital skin, prostate) DHT

 DHT binds better to nuclear receptor  more potent than testosterone 

 10% of testosterone concentration in plasma 
 

Mechanism of Action 

 Complexes with nuclear receptor  internalised  effect 

Effects  

Testosterone Gonadotropin regulationWolffian stim & Int GenitaliaSpermatogenesis 

DHT Ext Genitalia  Enlargement of Penis/ProstateAcneBaldnessHair elsewhere 

 

Congenital 5-reductase deficiency 

 Usually type 2 

 Male internal, female external parts but @ puberty = male contours, libido 

 Clitoris can enlarge to size of penis (due to LH Hypersecretion) 

 5-reductase inhibitors used in BPH 
 

 

 

Testicular Production of Oestrogens 

 80% of oestradiol & 95% of oestrone in male plasma from extragonadal/extradrenal 

aromatization of circulating testosterone/Androstenedione  

 Oestrogen production increases with age (vs females) 
 

Control of testicular function 

 

 
Inhibin 

 Produced by Sertoli Cells or Granulosa Cells to inhibit FSH secretion (B more so) 
 

 

Abnormalities of testicular function 

Cryptorchidism (Undescended testes) 

 10%at both, 2% at 1 year  Risk of malignancy & infertility if left untreated 

 MIS required for descent  Gonadotropic Hormone speeds descent 

 Gonadotropic hormone treatment, surgical  
 

Male Hypogonadism 

 Hyergonadotrophic Hypogonadism: Due to testicular disease   levels of gonadotropin 

 Hypogonadotrophic Hypogonadism: due to hypothalamic disease 

 In adulthood, loss of stimulus leads to slow regression 

 Eunuchoidism (from childhood): tall (epiphysis doesn’t close properly), small 

shoulders/muscle mass, high voices, small genitalia, pubic hair like females 

 

  

Formed in Leydig & A. Cortex 

Chol 

 

Pregnenolone 

                            17-hydroxylase 

 

Dehydroepiandrosterone 

(DHEA) 

 

Androstenedione 

 

Testosterone 

 

Plasma Transport % Bound to 

 Free CBG GBG Albumin 

Testosterone 2 0 65 33 

Androstenedione 7 0 8 85 

Oestradiol 2 0 38 60 

Progesterone 2 18 0 80 

Cortisol 4 90 0 6 

 

Secretion: LH   cAMP   Chol formation …
  Testosterone 

 

 

 

 

 

FSH tropic to Sertoli cells 

 Gametogenic 

 + ABP & Inhibin B (-ve feedback) 

 

LH tropic to Leydig cells 

 + testosterone 

 –ve feedback on LH secretion 
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FEMALE REPRODUCTION 

 

The Ovarian Cycle  

Primordial Follicles  Each containing an immature ovum 

 7x106 in foetus  5x106 at birth  1x106 normal  3x105 at 
puberty 

Antral Formation  Several follicles enlarge each cycle and fill with follicular fluid 

Follicular Phase 
(Dominant or 
Atretic) 

 One of these grows rapidly (selected by oes secreting capacity) 

      multiple dominant follicles when injecting gonadotropin 

 All other regress  apoptosis 

Maturation Phase 
(Graffian Follicle) 

 Theca Interna secrete androgens Granulosa Cells
 Oestrogen 

(primary source) 

 Just before ovulation 1st mitotic division completes  

Ovulation  Day 14 

 Follicle ruptures Oocyte Picked up by fimbrae 

 Mittelschmerz: blood irritating peritoneum 

 Cavity fills with blood  Corpus Haemorrhagicum 

 Ovum lifespan 48 hrs (fertilizability much less) 

Luteal Phase 
(Corpus Luteum) 

 Granulosa & thecal cells proliferate & clot  yellow 

 Luteal cells secrete oestrogen & progesterone 

 Persists if pregnancy occurs 

Corpus Albicans  After 4 days scar tissue replaces cells 
 

 

Uterine Cycle  

Phase/Day Function Menstrual activity 

Menstrual 
1-5 

Endometrial necrosis starts in patches 

& coalesce  Stratum functionale 

stripped to leave S. basale 

Corpus Luteum regression 

 oes & progesterone 

Proliferative 
6-14 

S. Functionale rebuilds & uterine 
glands lengthen (not secretory) 

Theca Interna cells of Graffian follicle 
secrete oestrogen 

Secretory2 
15-28 

Endometrial vascularisation, gland 
become tortuous (secrete prolactin1) 

Corpus Luteum secrete oestrogen & 
progesterone 

1Unkown function 
2Secretory length is constant (Proliferative phase makes cycle variable) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Normal menstruation 

 Functionale supplied by spiral arteries vs basale supplied by basilar arteries 

 75% arterial 25% venous source  Bloods Loss: 0-80 ml (30ml average) 
 

Anovulatory cycles 

 Normal in first & last 18 months of menses 

 No corpus Luteum forms  no progesterone formed  endometrium does not proliferate 

 NB oestrogen (from thecal interna of graffian follicle) still thickens the endometrium 
 

Organ Specific Cyclic Changes  

Organ Oestrogen Progesterone 

Cervix Promotes alkaline & thin mucus 
(better for sperm) 

Makes thicker, tenacious & cellular mucus 

Vagina Cornifies Epithelium Makes thick mucus, epithelial proliferation & 
leukocyte infiltration 

Breasts Mammary duct proliferation1 Lobule & Alveoli growth & secretory in preg. 
1Pain 10 days prior probably due to duct distension 

 

 

Changes during Intercourse 

 Fluid secreted onto vaginal wall (from in vaginal nerves) &lubricating mucus VIP secretion 

from  vestibular glands

 Aids sperm transport but not essential 
 

Indictors of Ovulation 

 Temperature:  day 1-2 post ovulation from progesterone release 

OVARIAN HORMONES: OESTROGEN 
 

Chemistry, Biosynthesis & Metabolism of Oestrogens 

 Main : 17 (from C. Luteum, Placenta, Ovarian Follicle)  oestradiol, oestrone, oestriol 
 

 
 

 
 Many LH receptors 

(cAMP) 
 Many FSH receptors (cAMP) 

to facilitate aromatase, some 
LH stimulation 

Oestradiol 
2% free 
98% bound 

Metabolism 

 Liver metabolism  Bile & Urinary excretion (reabsorbed from Enterohepatic circulation)  
 

Secretions 

 Oestradiol has 2 peaks: just before ovulation & mid-Luteal  Low levels at menopause 
 

Effects on the Female Genitalia 

 Growth of ovarian follicle  Motility in uterine tube Uterine flow  uterine muscle & 

contractile proteins (more active, excitable)  Oxytocin sensitivity 

 Chronic oestrogen therapy = endometrial hypertrophy, withdrawal =  withdrawal bleeding
 

Effects on the Endocrine & CNS 

  FSH & LH (-ve feedback)   Angiotensinogen & TBG 

 Large dose used as “morning-after” to prevent implantation 

 Protein anabolic effects (used in animals to increase growth) 

 Closure of epiphyseal plates 

 Hypothalamic stimulated  libido 
 

Female Secondary Sex Characteristics 

 Enlargement of breasts, uterus, vagina due to oestrogen & lack of testosterone 

 Evolve a carrying angle, fat distribution (buttocks & breasts) 

 Axillary & pubic hair from androgens 
 

Other Actions 

 Prior to menstruation retain salt and water/gain weight ( aldosterone in luteal phase) 

 Sebaceous glands more fluid  less likely to form pimples 

 Advanced liver disease   Androstenedione breakdown  more to oestrogen 

 Liver palm, spider angiomas, slight breast enlargement 

 Lowers plasma chol (sig) 
 

Mechanisms of Action 

 2 types: ER or ER 

Tissue Distribution & Deficiencies 

Receptor ER ER 

Tissue Uterus, Kidneys, Liver, Heart Ovaries, prostate, GI, CNS 

Knockout Sx F + m infertility & cont growth F infertility but m fertility 
 

OVARIAN HORMONES: PROGESTERONE 
 

Chemistry, Biosynthesis & Metabolism of Progesterone 

 Secreted from C. Luteum, Placenta, follicle with some from adrenal & testes 

 Short T½  

 Metabolised in liver to pregnanediol  glucuronic acid  urinary excretion 
 

Secretion 

 F x3 (follicular) x60 (luteal) vs m 

 Female 0.9ng/ml (follicular phase) 18ng/ml (Luteal phase) 

 Like oestrogen, theca cells synth Pregnenolone and transfer to granulosa cells for conversion 

to progesterone (LH stimulates secretion via cAMP)  

Actions 

 Target organs: brain, breast, uterus 

 Anti-oestrogenic effect:  excitability of myometrium, sensitivity to oxytocin 

  Number of oestrogen receptors in myometrium  Deactivation of 17-oestradiol 

 Pit & hypothalamus (large doses inhibit LH) 

 Potentiate inhibitory effects of oestrogen (prevent ovulation) 

 Thermogenic 

 Stimulates respiration (PCO2 lower during Luteal phase and pregnancy) 

 Naturesis via aldosterone block on kidneys 

 No sig anabolic effect 
 

Mechanism of Action 

 2 receptors PRA & PRB with same function 

 Receptors are bound to heat shock protein (prog binding releases heat shock protein) 

 Therefore mifepristone (RU 486) competitively binds PRA & B  “spont abortion” 

 Oral contraceptive 
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Relaxin 

 Produced by corpus luteum (secretory phase only), uterus, placenta, mammary glands 

 Relaxes pubic symphysis/other pelvic jts, softens/dilates uterus & inhibits contractions 

 Found in semen to help sperm motility & penetration of ovum 
 

Control of Ovarian Function 
 

FSH LH 

 Early Maturation of Follicles 

 Combined with LH for Late 
Maturation 

 Mid-cycle Burst  Ovulation 

 Combined with FSH for Late Maturation 

 Stim Corpus Luteum secretion 
 

Hypothalamic 

 GnRH promotes FSH & LH release through episodic bursts (constant infusion  release) 
 

Frequency Control 

  by oestrogen (  during follicular phase until LH surge) or nor/epinephrine 

  by progesterone & testosterone (  during secretory phase) or opioids 

 GnRH given to precocious puberty & Prostate Ca 
 

Feedback 

 
 

Abnormalities of Ovarian Function 

Menstrual Abnormalities 

 Anovulatory cycle 

 Amenorrhea: Primary or Secondary (pregnancy, psych, pit, hypothalamus) 
 

Definitions in Menstrual Abnormalities 

Term Meaning 

Menorrhagia Abnormally profuse flow 

Hypomenorrhea Scanty flow 

Metorrahagia Bleeding between periods 

Oligomenorrhagia Reduced frequency 

Dysmenorrhea Painful menstruation (excess PG) 
 

 

 

Genetic Defects 

 : Hypogonadotrophic hypogonadism Kallmann’s syndrome

 FSH, LH, GnRH resistance 

 Aromatase def => no oestrogen formation 

 : multiple endocrine abnormities including precocious McCune-Albright syndrome

puberty, amenorrhea & galactorrhea 

 

Pregnancy 

Fertilization & Implantation 

1. Chemo attraction 

2. Adherence to Zona Pellucida 

3. Penetration of Zona Pellucida +  Acrosome Reaction 

4. Adherence   membrane potential & structure to prevent polyspermy 

5. Release of nucleus from sperm head into ovum 

6. Blastocyst formation 

7. Moves into uterus (takes three days, forms 8-16 cells) 

8. Syncitiotrophoblast surrounds an inner cytotrophoblast in endometrium 

9. Syncitiotrophoblast erodes endometrium and implants 
 

Infertility 

 30% Men 45% Women 20% Both 5% Unknown  In vitro 5-10% chance  
 

Endocrine changes 

 Placenta secretes hCG  C Luteum enlarges  +++ Oestrogen, Progesterone, Relaxin 

 Placenta takes over role of Oes, Prog, Relaxin secretion after 8/40 
 

hCG (Human Chorionic Gonadotropin) 

 Secreted by Syncitiotrophoblast  Act on LH receptors (luteinizing & luteotropic) 

 Seen in blood 6 days, urine 14 days 

 Not specific for pregnancy (tumours, normal in foetal liver/kidney) 
 

hCS (Human Chorionic Somatomammotropin) 

 Lactogenic protein hormones (ie “maternal growth hormone of pregnancy”) 

 Large circulation in maternal, none in foetus 

 Nitrogen, K, calcium retention, lipolysis,  glc utilization (for foetal consumption) 

  to size of placenta (therefore used to detect placental insufficiency) 
 

Other placental hormones 

 GnRH & Inhibin that act Paracrine to control hCG secretion 

 Leptin from trophoblast 

 Prolactin  

 

 

 
 

Faetoplacental unit 

 

 
Parturition 

 284 days after first day of menstrual period 

  DHEAS & Oestrogen = uterus more excitable & more gap junctions 

 Foetal CRH increases, ACTH therefore increases and lungs mature 

 Oxytocin receptors in myometrium and decidua  100x 

 : Progesterone relaxes uterine smooth muscle, inhibits action on oxytocin Premature labour

on muscle, reduced formation of gap junctions between muscle fibres 

 

Onset of labour 

 Plasma oxytocin level  

 Acts directly on smooth muscle  to  contractions 

 Acts on decidua to release PG to enhance effect 

 Uterine contracts 

 Cervix dilates 

 Spinal reflexes aid in contractions 
 

Lactation 

Development of the breasts 

 Oestrogen for ducts vs Progesterone lobules 
 

Secretion & ejection of milk 

 Oxytocin = lactation 
 

Initiation of lactation after delivery 

 1-3 days to initiate  Placenta expulsion   prog & oes  lactation (mainly oes) 

  to prevent lactation give oestrogen 
 

Effect of lactation on menstrual cycles 

 1st period 6 weeks after birth if not lactating or 25-30/52 if lactating 

 Prolactin inhibits GnRH secretion & action on pit, antagonises FSH & LH action on ovaries 

Ovulation inhibited  low progesterone & oestrogen 
 

 

 

Chiari-Frommel Syndrome 

 Galactorrhea ( amenorrhea) post-partum from ongoing prolactin release 

 Chromophobe pituitary tumours also cause 
 

 

 

Gynocomastia 

 75% of newborns from transplacental oestrogenAndrogen Resistance  Oes therapy or 

secreting tumour 

 All have in common a raised oestrogen : androgen ratio 
 

Hormones & Cancer 

 35% breast Ca oestrogen dependant  remission when ovaries removed or Tamoxifen or 

Aromatase inhibitors 

 Some prostate cancers are androgen dependant  R/O testes & GnRH therapy helps 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Early follicular: Inhibin B low, FSH elevated 

 Constant low level oestrogen has -ve effect 

 High level oestrogen has +ve effect 
 

 24 hrs before ovulation rise in oestrogen  LH 

surge  ovulation 
 

 FSH also peaks due to increased GnRH 

 Luteal Phase: low FSH & LH due to inhibition 

by progesterone & oestrogen 

 

Contraception 

 IUD inhibit implantations Cu coated are 

spermicidalProgestin coated thickens cervix 

 Long term oestrogen therapy stops ovulation 

(supressed FSH & small bursts of LH) 

 Implants of progesterone 

 

 

 

 

 

 Synth Pregnenolone & progesterone from 

cholesterol 

 Enter foetal Adrenal as DHEAS & 

Cortisol/Corticosterone substrates 

 DHEAS & 16-OHDHEAS enter Placenta and 

act as substrates for oestradiol & oestriol 
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SECTION V: GASTROINTESTINAL 

 1. FUNCTION & REGULATION
Pathways 

 Mouth  
   
 Oesophagus  
 

 
 UOS 

  LOS 
 Stomach  
   Pylorus 

 Duodenum  

Pancreas  
 

 

Liver & Gallbladder   

 Jejunum  
   
 Ileum  

   Ileocecal valve 

 Cecum  
   
 Colon  
   
 Rectum  

   
 Anus  
 

 
 Inner anal sphincter 

  Outer anal sphincter 
 Out  

 
 

Functional Layers 
 

 
NB Serosa absent in oesophagus & distal rectum 
 
Epithelium 

 Maximises surface area with  villi, crypts & microvilli

 Complete turnover only takes a few days 
 
GASTROINTESTINAL SECRETIONS 

 

Salivary Secretions 

 3  pairs; parotid, submandibular, sublingual  1.5L produced per day 
 

Function Substance 

Digestion Especially starch by -amylase & lingual lipase 

Protect from Bacteria IgA, lysosomes, lactoferrin 

Lubricate1 Mucins 

Neutralise Hypotonic/Alkaloid2 secretion prevents reflux 

Enamel Protection Proline rich proteins 
1Including aiding speech, facilitating swallowing 
2pH 7 (8 during active secretion) 
 

Ionic Composition 

 Acinii secretions is initially isotonic 

 Na & Cl- extracted  K & HCO3- added   hypotonic

 Flow dependant ie faster the flow = more isotonic (less absorption time) 
 

Stimulation 

 Parasympathetic controls volume (minor sympathetic input modifies composition) 

 Triggers include any/all senses related to food  inhibited by fear & sleep 
 

 

Gastric Secretions 
 
 

Anatomy 

 Cardia & Pylorus secrete mucus 

 Body & Fundus contain 2 cell populations  

 Innervation: Para via vagus vs Sympth via celiac plexus 

 Total secretions = 2.5L per day pH = 1.0(non-essential to digestion except B12 absorption) 
 
1.  Parietal Cells
     HCL: sterilise & begin hydrolysis of macromolecules 
     IF: Vit B12 absorption in small intestines 

Both mix with * mucous/HCO3
- 

deposit in  stomach gastric pits 
 

2.  Chief Cells
     Pepsinogen: protein digestion 
     Gastric Lipase 
 

* secrete mucus & HCO3 + to form protective mucus layer Surface cells trefoil peptides 
 
 
 

  
 
Stimuli to Secretion 
 

1. Gastrin 

 Secreted from G cells in antrum into circulation 

 Stimulated by neural input (gastrin releasing peptide) or oligopeptides in lumen 

 Target cells include chief, parietal & ECL (enterochromaffin-like) cells in fundus  

 Mechanism:  cytosolic free Ca 
 

2. Histamine (from ECLs) 

 Via H2 receptors  secretion 

 Mechanism:  cAMP 
 

3. ACh 

 From enteric nerve endings  secretion 

 Mechanism:  cytosolic free Ca 
 

Phase of Secretion Mechanism 

Cephalic Vagal inputs stimulate G cells in antrum & secrete GRP 

Gastric Meal constituents  gastrin release +++ 

Distension  stretch receptor  vagal reflex 

Meal acts as a buffer / somatostatin release 

Intestinal Acidic environment  somatostatin release  inhibited chief & 
parietal cells 

 

 
Parietal Cells 

 Full of mitochondria to power H-K ATPase 

 Pumps sequestered in tubulovesicles & integrate into membrane canaliculi when required 

 Cl- influx also occurs from luminal side 

 Net exchange: H+ in lumen for HCO3
- in circulation 

 
Pancreatic Secretions 
 

Anatomy & Composition 

 Compound alveolar glands (similar to salivary) contain zymogen granules that exocytose 

 pH = 8.0 (along with bile & intestinal secretions  neutralise gastric secretions) 

 Total secretions = 1.5L/day 

 Contains to prevent self-destruction trypsin inhibitor 
 
Regulation of Secretion 

 Primarily hormonal 

  ( cAMP)  HCO3
- secretion (also stimulates bile secretion) Secretin duct cells 

  (ACH & vagal as well)  acinar (via PLC)  zymogen granule exocytosis CCK  cells 
 

Acute Pancreatitis 

 Trypsin activates PLA2 : catalyses PC (in bile)  Lyso-PC (cell membrane breakdown) 

 In acute pancreatitis, this process is overwhelmed + leak into circulation 
 
Bile 
 

 Synthesised in liver 0.2-0.4g/day but 95% recycled from Enterohepatic circulation 

 500ml secreted per day  recycling x2 per meal 
 
Functions 

 Only route for chol secretion 

 Fat emulsification given their polar properties by forming micelles 
 
Types 

 Primary: Cholic Acid & Chenodeoxycholic Acid 

 Secondary: deoxycholic acid (from cholic acid) & lithocholic acid (from chenodeoxycholic) 
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Principle Digestive Enzymes 
 

Source Enzyme Substrate 

Salivary Glands -amylase Starch 

Lingual Glands Lingual Lipase1 TG 

Stomach 
Pepsin Protein & Polypeptides 

Gastric Lipase1 TG 

Exocrine 
Pancreas 

Trypsin Proteins & Polypeptides 

Chymotrypsin Proteins & Polypeptides 

Carboxypeptidase A & B Proteins & Polypeptides 

Elastase Elastin, Some Proteins 

Colipase Fat Droplets 

Lipase TG 

Bile salt-acid lipase Chol esters 

Chol ester hydrolase Chol esters 

-amylase Starch 

Ribonuclease RNA 

Deoxyribonuclease DNA 

Phospholipase A2 Phospholipids 

Intestinal 
Mucosa 

Enteropeptidases Trypsinogen 

Aminopeptidases Polypeptides 

Carboxypeptidases Polypeptides 

Endopeptidases Polypeptides 

Dipeptidases Dipeptides 

Maltase Maltose, Maltotriose, -dextrins 

Lactase Lactose 

Sucrase Sucrose 

-dextrinase -dextrins 

Trehalase Trehalose 

Nuclease Nucleic Acids 

Cytoplasm of 
Mucosal Cells 

Peptides di- tri- tetrapeptides 

1Insignificant except in pancreatic insufficiency 
 
Intestinal Fluid & Electrolyte Transport 
 

Net Effect f H2O in GIT  

 Input Output 

Ingested 2000  

Endogenous 7000  

Salivary Glands 1500  

Stomach 2500  

Bile 500  

Pancreas 1500  

Intestines 1000  

Total 7000  

Jejunum  5500 

Ileum  2000 

Colon  1300 

 Total 8800 

Grand Total in Stool 200 

 
Ionic Gradient for H2O absorption 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

GASTROINTESTINAL REGULATION 

 

 Endocrine 

 Paracrine 

 Neuroendocrine (enteric NS)   *some can do all 3 
 
Hormones & Paracrine 
 
 

 Gastrin Gastrin 

  CCK 
   
Family  Secretin 

  Glucagon 
 Secretin Glicentin (GLI) 

  Vasoactive Intestinal Peptide (VIP) 
  Gastric Inhibitory Polypeptide (GIP) 
   
 Other Somatostatin  Peptide YY 

Motilin 
 

 
 
Enteroendocrine Cells 

 Located in stomach, small & large intestines 

 Secrete one hormone per cell or serotonin (enterochromaffin) or histamine (ECL) 
 
Gastrin 

 From G cells in gastric antral mucosa  Metabolised in kidney & SI 

 Flask shaped (base is basal lamina) and apex contains receptor containing microvilli 

 Has both macro- & microheterogeneity (unknown function but G17 most active) 

 Action: stimulates gastric acid & pepsinogen secretion & mucosal growth & glucagon 
 

Stimulatory Inhibitory 

Luminal 

 Peptides & amino acids 

 Distension 

Luminal 

 Acids (-ve feedback loop) 

 Somatostatin 

Circulatory 

 Ca 

 Epinephrine  

Circulatory 

 Secretin 

 GIP  VIP  GlucagonCalcitonin 

Neural 

 Vagal discharge via GRP 

 

 

CCK 
Distribution of secretory cells 

 Mainly from in upper small intestines I cells 

 Nerves in distal ileum & colon 

 Brain (esp cortex) for eating control 
 

Action 

 Main: (also augments secretin) &  exo pancreas stimulation gallbladder contraction

 Inhibit gastric emptying  relaxation of sphincter of OddiLOS contraction 

 Trophic to pancreas Enhance SI & LI motility 

 Glucagon secretion (with gastrin) 
 

Receptors 

 CK-A only in peripheral tissue CK-A & B in brain 
 

Factors Effecting Secretion 

 Products of digestion in stomach including amino acids, peptides 

 +ve feedback as more substrate available after pancreatic enzyme digestion 
 

Secretin 

 Secreted from deep glands of upper SI 

 Action (via cAMP):  HCO3 secretion in pancreatic duct cells & gallbladder 

 Other actions:  gastric H+ secretion, constricts pyloric sphincter 

 Stimulated by H+ in upper SI or products of protein digestion 
 

GIP 

 Secreted by K cells in jejunum & duodenum 

 Stimulated by glc & fat in duodenum or jejunum 

 Action: inhibits gastric secretion & motility (in large doses) also stimulated insulin secretion 
 

 

 

K handling 

 Secreted into lumen in mucus 

 HK-ATPase counters luminal transit 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Electroneutral Na absorption in SI & LI 
Na enters luminal side via Na-H & Cl-HCO3 
coupled transport 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Cl- absorption in SI & LI 
Basal uptake via NKCC1 & expelled into lumen 
by Cystic Fibrosis Transmembrane 
Conductance Regulator (CFTR) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Electrogenic Na & Cl absorption in COLON 
Na absorbed via ENaC 
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VIP 

 Not a hormone since found in nerves supplying GIT 

 Stimulates intestinal secretion of electrolytes (and water) 

 Other actions: relax intestinal smooth muscle (incl sphincter), dilate vessels, inhibit gastric 
acid secretion, potentiate ACh if in the same neuron 

 

Motilin 

 Secreted by enterochromaffin cells & Mo cells in stomach, SI & LI 

 G-protein coupled contraction of smooth muscle 

 Levels rise between meals and supressed during 

 Maintains migrating motor complex 
 

Somatostatin 

 Growth hormone inhibiting hormone 

 Secreted by D cells in pancreatic islet 

 Inhibits gastrin, VIP, GIP, Motilin secretion 

 inhibits pancreatic exocrine secretion, gastric acid secretion, gallbladder contraction, 
absorption of aa, glc & TG 

 Stimulated by acid in lumen 
 
Other Gastrointestinal Peptides 
 

Peptide YY 

 Released from jej after fat stimulation 

 Inhibits gastric acid secretion & motility 
 

Others 

 Ghrelin secreted by stomach acts centrally to  appetite &  GH secretion 

 Substance P  motility of SI 

 GRP in vagus nerve ending  gastrin secretion 

 Glucagon 

 Guanylin secreted by intestinal mucosa to activate cGMP   Cl secretion 
 
Enteric  
 

 Myenteric: outer long & middle circular muscle layers – primarily muscular modification 

 Submucous: primarily glandular regulation 

 Combined – have same number of neurons as spinal cord 
 
Extrinsic 

 Dual innervation 

 Parasympathetic  intestinal smooth muscle actitivty 

 Sympathetic  intestinal smooth muscle actitvty & cause sphincter contraction 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SECTION V: GASTROINTESTINAL 

2. DIGESTION, ABSORBTION 

 & NUTRITION 
OVERVIEW 

 

Digestion 

 Breakdown of food by enzymes 

 Salivary: CHO Stomach: Proteins & Fats  Exocrine Pancreas: CHO, Proteins, Lipids, RNA, 

DNA  Aided by HCL & Bile 
 
Absorption  

 Different processes for luminal vs basal transfer to interstitial fluid  
 
CARBOHYDRATES 

 

Principle Dietary CHO 
 

Starch Found 1:4 1:6 % 

Poly- Starch 
 

Glycogen Animal + ++ <10 

Di- Lactose & Sucrose 
 

Amylopectin Plant + + 90 

Mono- Glucose & Fructose 
 

Amylose Plant + - <10 

 

Mouth Salivary -amylase  Salivary Gland 

   

Stomach Inhibited (optimal pH 6.7)  

   

 + Pancreatic -amylase  Pancreas 
   
Small 
Intestines 

Hydrolyse 1:4 links 

Spare 1:6 & terminal 1:4 

 

   
 Maltose, Maltotriose & -

limit dextrin products 

 

   
 + isomaltase1 (targets 1:6) 

+ maltase 
+ sucrase1 
+ lactase 

+ trehalase 

 Brush Border 

 

 

Enzyme Deficiencies 

 Symptoms include diarrhoea, bloating, flatulence 

 Due to osmotic substances remaining in lumen (diarrhoea) or bacterial breakdown 
 
Absorption 

 Na dependant secondary active transport via SGLT 1 on luminal side & GLUT2 on basal side 

 Fructose is the exception: Na independent – GLUT5 into cell & GLUT2 on basal side 

 Insulin has little effect  maximal absorption = 120g/hr 
 

 

PROTEIN & NUCLEIC ACIDS 

 

PROTEIN DIGESTION 

 Stomach: Pepsin (H+ activated pepsinogen) cleaves peptide links (optimal pH = 1.6 – 3.2) 

 Pepsinogen I found in acid secreting areas only Pepsinogen II in pyloric as well 
 

Stomach    
Pepsinogen I & II1 Pepsin  Cleave peptide links 

                          

Small Intestines Inhibited by pH 6.5                         
                          
Pancreas 

enzymes2
 

Endopeptidases 
   Trypsin 
   Chymotrypsin 
   Elastase 

        Cleave interior peptide bonds 

 
 
 

Pancreas 

enzymes2
 

Exopeptidases 
    Carboxypeptidases 
 

 Hydrolysis of aa at carboxyl terminal 

    

Intracellular Intracellular 
peptidases 

 Hydrolyse di- & tri-peptides that diffuse 
into cell 

1acitvated to pepsin by low pH  I found in acid secreting areas only, II also found in pylorus 
2Trypsin is activated by enterokinase on brush border (high polysaccharide content prevents 
destruction) which facilitates activation of other endo & exopeptidases (mechanism prevents duct 
destruction) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Enzymatic Reactions 
Sucrose  Sucrase glc + fructose 
Lactose  lactase glc + galactose 
Trehalose  trehalase glc + glc 

 

 

 

 

 

1Synthesised from same glycoprotein then 
hydrolysed to specific enzymes by pancreatic 
protease 
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Absorption 

 Duodenum & Jejunum provide rapid absorption (ileum is slow) 

 Protein origin: 50% diet 25% digestive juices 25% desquamated mucosal cells 

 Protein in stool: none from diet, mostly bacteria & cellular debris 
 

Transport Systems 

 7 known transport systems 

 5 require Na (co-transport): 2 of these also require Cl- 

 2 Na independent (  is a di/tri-peptide cotransporter with H+) PepT1
 

 Basal membrane transport of aa via 5 types of receptors  portal circulation 
 

Relation to Age & Immunity 

 Infants can absorb some undigested proteins via endocytosis  also have IgA from colostrum 

 Protein absorption declines with age  forms basis to most food allergies  

 from protein antigens absorption from M cells overlying Peyer’s Secretory immunity 
patches that mobilise to lymphoid cells and back to intestinal mucosa to secrete IgA 

 
Nucleic acid 

 Nucleic acid   nucleotides  nucleosides + phosphoric acid  pancreatic nucleases

              
Sugar + Purine + Pyrimidine base 

 
Absorbed by active transport 

LIPIDS 

 

FAT DIGESTION 
 

 & not important unless pancreatic insufficiency exists Lingual lipase gastric lipase 

 hydrolyses 1- & 3- bonds of TG  FFA + 2-monoglycerides Pancreatic lipase 

 catalyses reaction Colipase 

 hydrolyses chol esters, esters of fat sol vitamins, phospholipids as well Cholesterol Esterase 
Activated by bile salts 

 Products of digestion packaged into for easy absorption micelles 
 

 Bile salt activated lipase makes up 4% of total protein in pancreas secretion 

 Catalyses hydrolysis of chol esters, esters of fat-soluble vitamins, phospholipids, TG 

 Similar enzyme in human milk 
 

Steatorrhea 

 Due to lack of fat digestion & absorption 

 Causes incl  pancreatic enzyme or HCO3
- or  gastric secretion (H+ inhibits enzyme) 

 
Fat Absorption 

 Absorption of long chain FA greatest in upper SI 

 With moderate fat intake, 95% absorbed (NB infants don’t absorb 10-15%) 
 

Fate determined by size  

< 10-12 C atoms > 10-12 C atoms 

 Water soluble 

 Active transport across basal 
membrane 

 Exist as FFA in plasma 

 Re-esterified1 in sER to TG 

 Apolipoprotein processing in rER 

 Glycosylated & coated in Golgi 

 Chylomicrons form & exocytosis 
1Maintains concentration gradient on luminal barrier 
 
Short Chain FA in Colon 

 SCFA 2-5 C weak acids: 60% acetate, 25% propionate 15% butyrate 

 Formed by colonic bacteria acting on complex CHO, resistant starch & other materials 

  Sig contribution to caloric intake

 Trophic effect on colonic epithelial cells, combat inflammation, absorbed for H+ exchange  

 Promote Na absorption 
 

Vitamin & Mineral Absorption 

 

Vitamins 
 
  K   
 Fat Soluble A   

  D   
  E   
     
Vitamins  Na independent B121  

   Folate  
 Water Soluble    

   Thiamine Pyroxidine 
  Na dependant Riboflavin Pantothenate 

   Niacin Biotin 
   Ascorbic Acid 
 
 

1Most absorbed in upper SI (B12 binds to IF & absorbed in ileum) 

Calcium & Magnesium 

 30-80% absorbed via –ve feedback 

 Facilitated by protein (Mg absorption also facilitated) 

 Inhibited by phosphates & oxalates (forms insoluble salt with Ca) 
 

Iron 

 Absorption  losses (3-6%)  3 main factors: diet, losses, EPO 

 Fe3+ (ferric) reduced (with help of gastric secretions) to Fe2+ (ferrous) 

 DMT1 transport across luminal membrane 

 FP transport into plasma  converted back to Fe3+ then carried on transferrin 

 Heme also enters cell via HT and HO2 removes Fe2+ from haem for basal membrane transfer 

 

NUTRITIONAL PRINCIPLES & ENERGY METABOLISM 

 

 : storage of energy in phosphate bonds in fat, CHO, proteins Anabolism

 : breakdown & release of these energy stores Catabolism
 
Metabolic Rate 

 Energy output = external work + energy storage + Heat = metabolic rate 

 Isotonic peak performance = 50%  Isometric = 0% (all heat) 
 
Efficiency = work / total energy 

 
 
 

Factors Affecting Metabolic Rate 

 Muscle exertion*  Sex  Nor/Epi Circ 

 Ingested Food  Age  Thyroid Hormone 

 Temp1 (environ, Body)  Growth   Lactation 

 Height, Weight, SA  Emotion  Reproduction 
 

    *Most important 
       1U shaped response ie  MR at low & high temperatures 

 
Specific Dynamic Action (SDA) 

 Obligatory energy expenditure for digestion 

 Protein 30 CHO 6Fat 5 
 

Basal Metabolic Rate 

 Metabolic Rate at rest (10% in sleep, 40% prolonged starvation) 

 Maximal MR = x10 BMR (or x20 in athletes) 
 
BMR = 2000 kcal/dad = 3.52 x W0.75      (W = weight) 
 

 

Calories 

 Heat energy required to  1g water 16C  17C 

 1 Calorie = 1000 calories 
 
Calorimetry 

 Bomb calorimeter used to measure  heat when food ignited 

 CHO 4.1kcal/g Fat 9.3kcal/gProtein 4.1kcal/g 

 Indirect Calorimetry: O2 consumption  energy liberated 
 
Respiratory Quotient 

 Volume/Time of CO2 produced : O2 consumed 

 RQ calculated by flow x AV difference in CO2 produced : O2 consumed 
 

 RQ  

CHO 1.0 
Difference relates to proportions of C, H, O 
Fat requires more O2 to make H2O 

Fat 0.7 

Protein 0.82 

   

Brain 0.99 ie most energy from CHO 

Stomach1 -ve ie CO2 extracted from blood, not put back 

Body 0.82  
1Secreting H+ 
 

 = CO2:O2 (effected by things other than metabolism) Respiratory Exchange Ratio 

  hyperventilation, exercise, acidosis 

  after exercise, alkalosis 
 
NUTRITION 

 

Essential Dietary Components: H2O,  Calories (Fat, Protein, CHO), Trace Elements, Vitamins 
 

Caloric Intake & Distribution 

 BMR (2000 kcal/day) + energy expended (200-2000 kcal/day) 

 Proteins: grade I (animal) has essential aa and correct proportions vs grade II (plant) 

 Fat are most compact and expensive 

 CHO are cheapest 
 

Mineral Requirements 

 Trace elements essential for life include but can be toxic 

Element Role Toxic Effect 

Fe Hb Hemochromatosis 

Cobalt Vit B12 - 

Zinc Immune System - 

Cu Hb & Ossification Wilsons Disease 

Cr Insulin Resistance - 

Flu  Enamel - 

Aluminium - Dementia 

 

Vitamin Deficiency Excess 

A Night blindness, Dry Skin Anorexia, Headaches, HSM… 

B1 (Thiamin) Beriberi, Neuritis - 

B2 (Riboflavin) Glossitis - 

Niacin Pellagra - 

Folate Sprue, Neural Tube Defect - 

B12 Pernicious Anaemia - 

C Scurvy - 

D Ricketts Weight loss, soft tissue calcification 

E Ataxia - 

K Haemorrhage Anaemia, GI upset 
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SECTION V: GASTROINTESTINAL 

3. GASTROINTESTINAL 

 MOTILITY 
GENERAL PATTERNS OF MOTILITY 

 

Peristalsis 

 Stretch reflex propelling food 2-25 cm/s (higher centres adjust rate only) 

 Stretch serotonin Myenteric plexus retrograde Substance P & ACh  Contraction 

             
    Anterograde               

             
NO, VIP, ATP 

             
Relaxation after 

 

Segmentation & Mixing 

 Similar to peristalsis but no propulsion occurs 

 Contraction occurs at both end (vs perstalis: contraction on eend, relaxation the other) 

 During this contractive phase longitudinal muscles contract to ‘segment’ confined chime 

 Stimulated by nutrients in lumen & stops when decline in nutrient extraction occurs 
 

 
Basic Electrical Activity & Regulation of Motility 

 All parts of GIT (except oesophagus & prox stomach) have (BER) Basic Electrical Rhythm 

 -65 to -45 mV 

 Co-ordinates peristalsis (vagotomy  chaotic contractions) 

 Electrical impulse originates in (pacemaker) Interstitial cells of Cajal 

 Depolarisation from Ca influx, repolarisation from K efflux 

 Factors effecting: ACh  epinephrine  
 

Segment Rate of BER Cell Location 

Stomach 4/min 
Outer Circular Layer near  
Myenteric plexus 

Duodenum 12/min 

Ileum 8/min 

Cecum 2/min 
Submucosal border of circular layer 

Sigmoid 6/min 

 
Migrating Motor Complex 

 3 phases of activity occur during fasting periods (every 90 minutes to ‘empty stomach’) 
 

1. Phase 1. Quiescent period 
2. Phase 2. Irregular electrical/mechanical activity 
3. Phase 3. Burst of regular activity 

 

  gastric, bile flow, pancreatic secretions likely fcn to clear stomach and SI for next meal 

 Inhibited by meals  Stimulated by Motilin 
 

 
SEGMENT SPECIFIC PATTERNS OF MOTILITY 

 

Mouth & Oesophagus 

 Mixed with saliva in the mouth  propelled into oesph  peristalsis  stomach 
 
Mastication 

 Wets & homogenises food into bolus for propulsion into oesophagus 
 
Swallowing 

 Reflex  response including cessation of respiration & glottis closure 

 Travels 4cm/s but in erect position free fall is faster 
 

Afferent Limb Trigeminal , Glossopharyngeal, Vagus 
(V, IX, X) 

  
Central Co-ordination NTS & Nucleus Ambiguous 

  
Efferent Limb Trigeminal , Facial, Hypoglossal 

(V, VII,XII) 

LOS 

 Tonically active (to prevent reflux) & relaxes on swallowing 
 

Three layers of muscle 
1. : oesophageal smooth muscle Intrinsic sphincter
2. : Crural part of diaphragm, skeletal muscle to co-ord with resp External sphincter
3. : creates flap like valve Oblique fibres of stomach

 

 Primarily vagal input: ACh  tone and NO or VIP  tone 
 

 
 
 
 

Aerophagia & Intestinal Gas 

 Aerophagia  belching or flatus 

 Flatus component also include products of bacterial consumption of CHO 

 Sulfides responsible for odour 

 is the noise associated with intestinal air Borborygmi 
 
STOMACH 

 

Gastric Motility & Emptying 
1. Receptive Relaxation 

 Relaxation of fundus & upper body as food enters 

 Vagal mediated (triggered by oesph movement) 

 Some liquids enter duodenum 
 
2. Peristalsis (Antral Systole) 

 Gastric BER sweep contents towards pylorus 3-4x/min 

 Some more liquids pass through 

 Pyloric sphincter opens 
 

3. Intestinal 

 Pyloric sphincter closes from CCK & Secretin stimulation  
 
Regulation of Gastric Motility & Emptying 

 Rate of emptying depends on content & Osmolarity 

 Content: slowest Fat > Protein > CHO fastest 

 Hyperosmolar content proceeds slower 
 
Vomiting 

 Stimuli can be distal (mucosal irritation) or central (vestibular, limbic, CTZ) 

 CTZ contain 5HT3 receptors (5HT secreted by enterochromaffin cells) & D2 receptors  
 

 
1. Salivation 
2. Reverse peristalsis 
3. Pyloric sphincter relaxation 
4. Respiration held in mid-inspiration 
5. Closure of epiglottis 

6. Abdominal muscles contract   intraabdominal pressure 
7. Relaxation of LOS & Oesophagus 
8. Vomit 
 
 

 
 
SMALL INTESTINES 

 

Intestinal Motility 

 3 types of contractions: Peristaltic, Segmental, Tonic 

 Segmental & Tonic slow transit   digestion & absorption time 
 
COLON 

 

Motility of Colon  

 Ileocecal valve normally closed, opens when ileal pressure  or food leaves stomach (vagal) 

 3 types of contractions: Peristaltic, Segmental, Mass Action (move between portions) 
Mass action occurs only in colon 

 Rectal distension initiates defecation 
 
Transit Time in SI & Colon 

Segment 1st part Complete Average 

Cecum 4 hrs 8-9 hrs  

1st 3rd Colon   6 hrs 

2nd 3rd Colon   9 hrs 

3rd 3rd Colon   12 hrs 

Total  1 week  

 
Defecation 

 Spinal reflex that cen be overridden 

 Rectal distension > 18 mmHg = urge to defecate > 55 mmHg = reflex expulsion 
 

Innervation 

 Sympathetic: excitatory to internal sphincter 

 Parasympathetic: inhibitory to internal sphincter (gastrocolic reflex) 

 Pudendal: voluntary to external sphincter 
 

Voluntary Control 

 External sphincter contraction prevents expulsion 

 Straining  anorectal angle (normally 90 kink)  intraabdominal pressure  
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SECTION V: GASTROINTESTINAL 

4. TRANSPORT & METABOLIC 

 FUNCTIONS OF THE LIVER 
THE LIVER 

 

Functional Anatomy 

GI  Portal vein  Percolates in sinusoids  Central Vein  Hepatic Vein  IVC       (transit = 8.4s) 

   
                  Bile canaliculi  intralobar interlobar  R & L hepatic  Common  
Gallbladder 

 Receives bile from common hepatic duct which continues as  cystic duct

 Cystic duct joins then enters duodenum (regulated by ) pancreatic duct sphincter of Oddi

 Cystic duct is folded into ‘ ” to create turbulence and prevent stone formation spiral valves
 
Hepatic Circulation: The Acinus 

 Contains terminal branches of portal vein, hepatic artery & bile ducts centrally 

 Central: vascular stalk (PV, HA, BD) 

 Hepatic venules on periphery 

  (central to peripheral) representative of O2 supply (I best) Zones I – III 

 Hepatic arteriole constriction  bypass liver  
 

 
Portal Pressures 

 Portal venous pressure = 10mmHg   Hepatic artery = 90mmHg 

 Hepatic venous pressure = 5mmHg   Sinusoid Pressure = 5-10 mmHg 
 

 Acinii recruitment control portal pressure to prevent fluid loss (eg ascites in cirrhosis) 
 

Innervation 

 Intrahepatic portal vein radicles constrict to noradrenergic endings from T3-11 

 Hepatic artery constricts to sympathetic hepatic plexus stimulation 

 No vasodilatory input 
 
Functions of Liver 
 
 

 Formation & Synthesis of Bile  Glc & other sugars 

   Aa 
 Nutrient & Vitamin Metabolism Lipids; FA, Chol, Lipoproteins 

   Fat Sol Vitamins 
 Immunity Kupffer Cells Water Sol Vitamins 

    
Functions   Acute phase proteins 

 Synthesis of Plasma Proteins Albumin 

   Clotting Factors 
   Steroid & other hormone binding proteins  
    
  Steroids  
 Inactivation of substances Other hormones  

  Toxins  
 

 Glucose buffer function (liver  failure  hypoglycaemia 

 Inactivation via P450 system 
 
Bile 

 Bile salts, bile pigments, other substances dissolved in alkaline solution   

 Enterohepatic circulation: some bile reabsorbed in SI for reuse 

 Bile pigments: Bilirubin & Biliverdin, golden yellow colour 
 
Bilirubin Metabolism & Excretion 

 Formed from Hb breakdown  attach to albumin  deposit in liver 

 Intracellular transport via OATP  conjugated to glucuronic acid  bilirubin diglucuronide 

 Enters canaliculi via MRP-2 ATPase 

 Excreted into SI (impermeable to conj bili only) 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Jaundice 

 When free or conjugated bilirubin accumulates in circulation (> 2mg/dL or 34 mol/L) 

 Causes 

Causes  

 Free Bilirubin 

 Excess production (eg haemolytic anaemia) 

 Decrease uptake into hepatic cells 

 Disturbed intracellular protein binding or conjugation 

 Conjugated Bilirubin 
 Disturbed secretion into bile canaliculi 

 Intra/extrahepatic duct obstruction 
 

Other Substances Conjugated by Glucuronyl Transferase 

 Steroids and other drugs use glucuronyl transferase for catalyst 

 These drugs compete for catalyst with bilirubin ( can cause jaundice) 

 Barbiturates, antihistamines, anticonvulsants cause marked proliferation of sER in hepatic 
cells and thus activity 
 

Other substance excreted in bile 

 Cholesterol and ALP secreted in bile (plasma levels rise with obstruction) 

 Adrenocortical & steroid hormones excreted but absorbed in intestine 
 

NH3 Metabolism & Excretion 

 Formed from colon & Kidneys (some from RBC breakdown) 

 Toxic to brain (freely crosses BBB)  hepatic encephalopathy 

 Liver is the only organ that completes Kreb cycle (NH3  urea)  kidney for excretion 
 
THE BILIARY SYSTEM 

 

Bile Formation 

 Many substances actively transported into bile canaliculi 

 Canaliculi tight junctions are quite permeable so H2O, Glc, Ca etc can enter 

 Ductal cells ( ) scavenge glc & aa to return to circulation cholangiocytes
 

Protection 

 Removal of glc inhibits bacterial flora 

 IgA secretion 

 HCO3 & mucous secretion 
 

 

Function of gallbladder 

 Bile flows into gallbladder & concentrated by H2O absorption (liver bile 97% vs gall 89%) 
 

Regulation of Bile secretion 

 Food in mouth  sphincter of Oddi relaxation (neural & hormonal) 

 FA & aa in duodenum  CCK  gallbladder contraction 

 ; increase bile secretion Choleretics

 Secretin or vagal stimulation   bile secretion (with more H2O + HCO3 content) 

 Bile salts are most important Choleretics 
 

 
 

 

Effects of cholecystectomy 

 Maintain good health and nutrition by  slow discharge into duodenum 

 Chronic : Bile ducts dilated & more bile enters duodenum after meal 

 Avoid food with high fat content 
 
Visualising gallbladder 

 USS CT Nuclear Cholescintihraphy 
 
Gallstones (Cholelithiasis) 

 20% women, 5% men 

 2 types: calcium bilirubinate vs cholesterol (more common) 

 Chol stones have 3 factors predisposing 
1. Bile stasis 
2. Supersaturation with chol 

3. Nucleation factors (excess production of nucleated factors vs  production of 
antinucleating factors – unsettled, but stone formation in 2-3 days outside of body vs 
normal person – 2 weeks) 
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SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

1. ORIGINS OF HEART BEAT 

  & ELECTRICAL ACTIVITY
ANATOMY 

 

STRUCTURE LOCATION Rate Time 

SA Node Jcn of SVC & RA 0.05  

Atria Radial through purkinje bundles x3: 
 

Ant: Bachman Middle: Wenckebach Post: Thorel 

1.0 0.15 s 

AV fibrous ring Sep atrial/ventricular electrical activity   

AV Node Right posterior interatrial septum, Max 230 BPM 

0.1s nodal delay (longer with sympth stimulation) 

0.05  

Bundle of His Current moves “Left to Right” 

Cont as RBB and branches proximally to form LBB 

LBB branches into ant & post fascicles 

1.0  

Purkinje Sys Rapidly conducts to all parts of ventricle 4.0 0.08-0.1 s 

Myocardium Sequence of current flow: Anteroseptal, Endocardial, Epicardial 

Last to activate: Posterobasal LV, Pulmonary Conus, Uppermost septum 
 

CARDIAC ACTION POTENTIALS 

 

Conducting Myocardium 

 Made up of P cells and modified myocardium in purkinje system 
 

Cell Type Distribution Structure 

P Cells SA & AV Nodes Gap Jcns  Round  Few Organelles 

Modified Myocytes Purkinje System Gap Jcns Few Striations  Indistinct Boundaries 

Normal Myocytes Throughout Gap Jcns Striations  Many Organelles 
 

P Cells 

 Rhythmically discharge 

 SA acts as “normal pacemaker” since its pace is faster 

 Latent pacemakers exist throughout the conduction system and can take over  
 

Embryology 

 SA node = right side    vs.    AV = left side  most of right vagus to SA, most of left to AV 

 Most sympathetic fibres from stellate ganglion 

 Noradrenergic fibres are epicardial   but both have preganglionic inhibitory functions 

 Vagal fibres endocardial  
 

Ionic Shifts During AP: Myocytes 

 Act as syncytium due to gap junctions 

 Do not have prepotentials (vs p cells)… only spont fire when injured/abnormal 

 Able to contract and repolarise faster as required 
 

Phase Ion Channel Activity 

0 Rapid Depolarisation Opening of Fast Na Channels (Influx) 

1 Rapid Repolarisation Closure of Fast Na Channels 

2 Plateau Opening of Slow Ca Channels (Influx) 

3 Slow Repolarisation Opening of K Channels (Efflux) 

4 RMP RMP = - 90 mV (vs -60 mV for P cells) 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Ionic Shifts During AP: P Cells 

 Prepotentials exist, firing level  - 40 mV (since no Fast Na channels = no spike potentials)  
 

Phase  Ion Channel Activity 

Depolarisation Opening of Long (L) Ca Channels (Influx)2 

Early Repolarisation Closure of CaL  Opening of K Channels (efflux) 

Late Repolarisation Closure of K Channels Opening of H1 Channels 

Prepotential Opening of Transient (T) Ca Channels (influx) 

 1 H channels are NaK channels activated by hyperpolarisation, also forms first 

    part of prepotential 
2  +/- Ca spark from SR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Autonomic Control of Pacemaker Potential 
 

Parasympathetic (vagal, cholinergic effects) =Ach on M2 receptors 

Sympathetic (noradrenergic) = norepinephrine on 1 receptors 
 

   (of  g-protein) activation    K 1   RMP  

Ach  M2 receptor   Rate of firing 

   

  cAMP       T & L Ica       prepotential  

Norepinephrine   cAMP   Ca L channels     prepotential  

 1 receptors   rate of firing 
 

1 via IKACh channels 

NB  strong Vagal stimulation can abolish spont discharge 
 

Other factors effecting Rate of Discharge 

  Temp =  Firing 

 Digitals similar to vagal stimulation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ELECTROCARDIOGRAM 

 

 

Wave Action 

P Initial Atrial Depolarisation 

Q See QRS, 1st downstroke 

R See QRS 
S See QRS 
T Ventricular Repolarisation 

U (Slow) Papillary Muscle Repol1 
1Not often seen except eg  
 

 Intervals/Complexes Time (s) 

PR1 Atrial Depolarisation  AV node 0.12 – 0.20 

QRS2 Ventricular Depolarisation/Atrial Repol 0.08 – 0.10  

QT Start of V depolarisation  Repol 0.40 – 0.43 

ST End of depolarisation  repolarisation 0.32 

1From start of P to start of Q, shortens with tachycardia 
2Atrial Repolarisation lost in QRS, Ventricular systole starts  

 near the end of R wave, finishes just after T wave 
 

Leads 

Bipolar 

 Developed before Unipolar 

 Records difference between two limb leads 

 Leads I, II, II (“standard limb leads”) as per  
   “Einthoven’s Triangle” 

 I = Left Arm +ve  II = Left Leg +ve  III = Left Leg +ve 
 

Cardiac Vector 

 Electrical axis = mean QRS vector 

 Normal; -30 to +110 
 

Unipolar 

 Exploring electrode connected to indifferent electrode 

 Depolarisation towards active electrode = +ve deflection 

 Includes V1-6 & Augmented Limb Leads (aVR, aVL, aVF) 

 Augmented leads measure diff btwn all 3 limb leads, magnify size of potential by 50% 
 

Normal ECG: Anatomical Correlation 
 

 RIGHT Septal LEFT 

Superior aVR V1,2 aVL, I 

Inferior aVF  aVF, V4-6 

 II, III (non-specific) 

 

Limb Lead Anatomy  

aVR RV1 1 theoretically looks at the cavity of the 

ventricles  appears inverted since 
endocardial depolarises before 
epicardial 
2 R wave progressively increases in size 

 

aVL, aVF RV & LV 

V1,2 Septal Movt ( no Q wave, big S wave) 

V4-6 LV  small Q wave, R wave 
progression2 

II, III, aVF Inferior 

 

Other Measures of electrocardiography 

His Bundle Electrogram (HBE) 

 Electrode near tricuspid valve 

 Important intervals; 
1. PA: SA to AV node conduction 27 ms 
2. AH: AV node conduction 92ms 
3. HV: conduction in bundles 43ms 

 HBE distinguishes paroxysmal supra/ventricular  tachycardia 

 HBS also good for dx fascicle blocks 

 

A = cardiac muscle  B = Pacemaker muscle 

 

 

 Atria lie posterior 

 Ventricles lie anterior/base (RV 
anterolateral to LV) 

A = AV node activation 
H = His bundle transit 
V = ventricular depol 
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CARDIAC ARRYTHMIAS 

 

Normal Cardiac Rate 

 NSR = SA node firing @ regular intervals 

 Normal Bradycardia; sleep  Normal Tachycardia; emotion, exercise, fever 

 Varies with respiration aka sinus arrhythmia: inspiration  stretch receptors  vagal 

stimulation  medulla  inhibit tonic vagal discharges   HR (and vice versa) 

 Sick sinus syndrome = disease effecting SA node  symptomatic bradycardia 
 

Abnormal Pacemakers 

 Other parts of conducting sys (or even contraction specific myocytes) can take over 

pacemaker role (if faster) ie  automacity 
 

Ectopic Foci Outcome 

Spont/Intermittent atrial/nodal/ventricular extrasystole or premature beats 

Repetitive atrial/nodal/ventricular paroxysmal tachycardia or atrial flutter 
 

Clinical Correlations 

 Premature beats in diastole = no pulse (ventricles haven’t had enough time to fill) 

 Premature beats immediately after systole =  S2 may be absent (not enough diastolic 
filling pressure to open) 

 

Re-entry 

 More common form of paroxysmal arrhythmia 

 Due to transient blockage in conducting system 

 Usually intraventricular (or intraatrial) but can involve both if abnormal AV 
connection exists eg bundle of Kent 

Heart Block  

 Inappropriate refraction in AV or Infranodal 
 

1st Degree 

Abnormal  

Prolonged PR: Abnormal Conduction to ventricles 

2nd Degree 

Partial 

Intermittent Block 

Mobitz I (Wenckebach): Progressive PR lengthening before block 

Mobitz II: fixed ratio block 

3rd Degree 

Complete 

Idioventricular Rhythm (Ventricles beat slower/independent of atria) 

AV nodal: 45 BPM  Infranodal: 15-35 BPM 

Stokes-Adams Syndrome = periods of asystole during infranodal blocks  syncope 

Causes; Septal MI, surgery damaging bundle of His (eg VSD repair) 
 

Bundle Branch & Fascicle Blocks 

 Inappropriate refraction in Bundle of His  wide deranged QRS 

 Fascicle blocks (hemi blocks) can also occur L ant hemiblock = L axis deviation 
L post hemiblock = R axis deviation 

 Bi-, Tri-fascicular or BBB + fascicle block also possible  (HBE good for dx) 
 

Atrial Arrhythmias 

 Atrial extrasystole:  P wave abnormal, QRS-T normal 

 Atrial tachycardia; SA or re-entrant source ± AV block (common in digitalised patients) 

Atrial flutter 

 Usually due to large anticlockwise circus movt in RA  

 HR 200-350 BPM 

 Almost always associated with   2:1 block (AV conduction limited at 230 BPM) 
 

Atrial Fibrillation 

 Due to multiple re-entrant excitation waves in both atria or discharging ectopic foci 
(esp in pulmonary veins up to 4cm from heart) 

 Atrial Rate 300-500 BPM, Ventricular Rate 80-160 BPM (AV node limits conduction) 

 Chronic: multiple re-entrant excitation waves in both atria 

 Paroxysmal: Some discharging ectopic foci  
 

 
 

Treatment of Atrial Arrhythmias 

 Severe atrial arrhythmias impair ventricular filling 

 Ach  Atrial & AV nodal conduction  vagal manoeuvres eg carotid massage, 
oculocardiac reflex can revert 

 Digitalis also  conduction (eg adenosine) 
 

Ventricular Arrhythmias 

 QRS complex abnormal 

 Retrograde atrial excitation not common because difficult to excite bundle of His 
 
Ventricular Premature Beats 

 Ventricular ectopic foci 

 SA node still fires: 1st beat ‘hidden’ in QRS and not conducted due to refraction, 2nd 
beat conducts giving impression of compensatory pause 

 

Ventricular Tachycardia 

 Paroxysmal ventricular tachycardia; usually due to circus movt 

 Torsades de Pointes ; variable QRS morphology 

Ventricular Fibrillation 

 Multiple discharging ectopic foci or circus movt 

 vulnerable period = mid T wave (full spectrum of myocyte electrical phases) 

 Most frequent cause of death following MI 
 

 

Long QT 

 Reflects slow/irregular repolarisation 

 Extends “vulnerable period” 

 Cause; drugs, electrolyte imbalance (K), MI, congenital 
 

Accelerated AV conduction 

WPW 

 Prone to attacks of paroxysmal atrial arrhythmias 

 Bundle of Kent (additional conduction pathway other than AV) 

 Conducts faster than through AV, sets up re-entry circuit 

  one ventricle excited early 

 Short PR, prolonged QRS with slurred upstroke (but normal PJ interval) 

 Atrial tachycardia due to atrial re-entry (via Kent, sometimes AV) 

Lown-Ganong-Levine Syndrome 

 Short PR, normal QRS 

 Accessory AV tract used 
 

ECG Findings in other Disease States 
 

MI 

Defect Physiology ECG Change Current Flow 

Rapid Repol K channels open faster 

Occurs seconds/Lasts minutes 

QT normal1 

ST elevation Out of infarct 

 RMP Loss of intracellular K ST elevation2 Into infarct 

Delayed Depol 30 minutes later ST elevation Out of infarct 
1Observed if U & T don’t overlap 
2Really TQ depression from current flowing into infarct during diastole 

 Days later, scar tissue forms = electrically silent   

 Q waves where previously absent or larger in previously present 

 Infarcted ant left ventricle = failure of R wave progression 
 

3 periods of risk of arrhythmia 
1. First 30 minutes due to re-entry circuits 
2. 12 hrs due to increased automacity 
3. 3 days to week due to re-entry circuits 

 

 NB sympathetic run in epicardium, vagal fibres run endocardial, damage to either will leave 
the other unopposed 

 

Ionic Changes 
 

Hyperkaelmia Hypokaelemia 

Mild: Tall peaked T waves1 

Mod: Atrial Paralysis, QRS prolongation 

Severe: Asystole2 

Prolonged PR3 

Prominent U waves 

(occasional) late T wave inversion4 
1Altered repolarisation 
2High extracellular K   RMP  unexcitable 
3Due to slow repolarisation 
4precordial leads 

 
 

Hypercalcaemia Hypocalcaemia 

 contractility   systolic   diastolic time 

Severe: Ca rigors (no time in diastole)1 

QT prolongation (really ST prolongation)2 

1Clinically Ca levels never high enough to effect heart 
2Seen in TCA overdose 
 

Hypernatremia = low voltage 
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SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

 2. THE HEART AS A PUMP
 

 Contraction starts just after depolarisation, lasts about 50ms after repolarisation 

 Systolic/diastolic pressures = peak/lowest NOT mean 

 Pericardium; separates heart from rest of thoracic viscera, also covered in fibrous 
epicardium, contains 5-30ml pericardial fluid 

MECHANICS OF EVENTS 

 

Late Diastole AV valves open  Ao & Pu valves close 

Filling of Atria & Ventricles (passively, to 70%) maintains low pressure 

AV valves drift closed 

Atrial Systole More blood propelled into ventricle 

Input orifices compressed 1 + blood inertia into heart (still some regurge) 

Ventricular Systole  

 

 

EDV = 130 ml 

ESV = 50 ml 

SV = 70-90 ml 

EF = SV/EDV = 65%    

 

Isovolumic/isometric ventricular contraction (0.05s) 

AV valves close 

P(LV & RV) >  P(Ao & PuV)  open (80mmHg & 10mmHg) 

At end of isovolumetric contraction, AV valves bulge  sharp  P(atria)  
 

Ventricular Ejection 

 Ao & Pu valves open 

Initially rapid but slows quickly  

Peak P(LV) = 120 mmHg   P(RV) = 25mmHg 

AV valves open 2ry to ventricular pulling/contraction  Atrial P falls 

 Early Diastole Protodiastole 

Rapid fall in ventricular pressure (lasts 0.04s) 

Ends when Ao & Pu valves close 
 

Isovolumetric ventricular relaxation 

Pressure continues to fall until Atrial > Ventricular = AV valves open 

Initial rapid filling 
1SVC, IVC, Pulmonary Vein 
 

Timing 

 Right & Left are asynchronous 

 Atrial Systole: RA before LA 

 Ventricular Systole: LV before RV  Ventricular Ejection: RV before LV (since P(PuV) < P(Ao) 
 

 Expiration; PuV & AoV close at SAME time 

 Inspiration;  AoV closes BEFORE PuV (2ry to  pulmonary vasc R) 
 

Length of Systole/Diastole 

 Myocytes are able to contract/repolarise faster at faster HR (mostly diastolic shortening) 

Duration HR 75 BPM HR 200 BPM Skeletal Mc 

Cardiac Cycle 0.80 0.30 - 

Systole 0.27 0.16 -- 

AP 0.25 0.15 0.007 

Absolute Refraction 0.20 0.13 0.004 

Relative Refraction 0.05 0.02 0.003 

Diastole 0.53 0.14 - 
 

 During diastole; 

 Cardiac muscle rests 

 Coronary flow to subendocardial part of LV occurs 

 Ventricular filling (70%) 

 Theoretical upper limit is 400 BPM (AV node only 230 BPM)  

 Max HR with maintained CO = 180 BPM (assumed ample venous return) 

 Cardiac muscle cannot be tetanised (prolonged AP = long refractory period) 
 

 QS2 = = onset of QRS  AoV closure (heard as S2) total electromechanical systole 

 PEP = pre ejection period = QS2 – LVET  

 LVET = LV ejection time = start of carotid pressure  dicrotic notch (closure of AoV)  

 PEP/LVET = 0.35 (can increase indep of QS2) 
 

Arterial Pulse 

 Pulse generation is faster than velocity of blood flow (pressure wave travels along art wall) 

 Ao 4 m/s, large arteries = 8m/s, small 16 m/s  radial pulse occurs 0.1s after systole 

  age = arteries stiffer = faster transmission 

 Pulse pressure  DOES NOT reflect mean pressure – only reflects strength of transmission 

  shock (ie “thready”) 

  exercise, histamine, Ao insufficiency (req > p to force the same v of blood out) 

 Palpitations = high pulse wave 2ry to high pulse pressure 
 

Atrial Pressure and Jugular Pressure 

 P  during atrial systole cont.  in Isovolumic ventricular contraction 2ry to TV bulge 

 Falls rapidly when AV valves open, then slowly rises again 

 Atrial pressures are transmitted to great veins; wave form seen in JVP 

  
 1During Isovolumic 
ventricular contraction  
 

 Tricuspid insufficiency = giant c wave 

 Type III HB = cannon a waves when atria contract against closed valve 

 atrial premature beats produce a waves 

Heart Sounds 
 

S1 AV valve closure 

Start of systole 

Soft at low HR as AV valves float 
together 

0.15s  

25-45 Hz 

S2 Ao & P valve closure 

End of systole 

Loud when Ao or P pressure high 

Splitting (during inspiration) 

0.12s 

50 Hz 

S3 1/3 through diastole 

Rapid vent filling 

Normal in young 0.1s 

S4 Just before S1 

Late vent filling 

Abnormal; high atrial pressure, stiff ventricle eg 
ventricular hypertrophy 

 

Murmurs (Bruits) 

 Blood flow is laminar (not turbulent) up to a  critical velocity

 Turbulence occurs with Re > 3000 

 High velocity 

 Smaller diameter 

 Lesser viscosity (eg anaemia) 

 Beyond obstruction eg aneurysm 

 Loudest murmur = Ao insufficiency (all others need a stethoscope) 

 Soft systolic murmurs physiologically common in children 
 

Valve Abnormality Timing 

Aortic or Pulmonary Stenosis Systolic 

 Insufficiency Diastolic 

Mitral or Tricuspid Stenosis Diastolic 

 Insufficiency Systolic 

VSD L  R Shunt Systolic 

 

CARDIAC OUTPUT 

 

Measurement 

Either: Doppler + TTE  Direct Fick Method  Indicator Dilution Method 
 

Direct Fick 

 Fick’s principle;  Substance uptake = AV difference x flow 
 

    
                

[   
]  [   

]
  

   

       
  

   

  
         

 

Indicator Dilution Method 

 Substance injected into vein then serial measurements of [substance] in blood 
*where the substance remains in circ & has no haemodynamic effects 
 

    
                            

    [                 ]
  

   

       
                        

 

*taken as an extrapolation to 0 prior to recirculation 

 

 

 

Therrmodilution (using n/saline) 

 Inject into RA 

 Temp  in pulmonary artery recorded 

 time to reach PuA measured 

 

 
 

Cardiac Output in various conditions 

 = 70 mL = volume of blood leaving the heart following systole SV 

  = SV x HR = 70 x 72 = 5 L/min  CO

 = output per minute per m2 of BSA = 3.2L Cardiac Index 
 

No Change CO Increase CO Decrease CO 

Sleep 

Temperature1 

Anxiety/Excitement (50-100%) 

Eating (30%) 

Exercise (up to 700%) 

Temperature2 

Pregnancy 

Epinephrine 

Lying  Sitting/Standing (20-30%) 

Rapid Arrhythmias 

Heart Disease 

1environmental, moderate changes 
2envorinmental, high change 
 

Factors controlling CO 

Cardiac Output = SV x HR 

 Heart Rate “Chronotropic” Stroke Volume “Inotropic” 

 Sympathetic Sympathetic 

 Parasympathetic Parasympathetic 
 

Preload (EDV) 

Diastolic Stretch 

 intrapericardial
1
 & intrathoracic  pressure 

 Atrial contraction 

 Total Blood Volume 

 Muscle Activity3 

 Ventricular compliance2 

Venoconstriction3 

Standing  lying3 

After load 

Outflow Resistance 

Vasoconstriction 

Atherosclerosis 

 Total Blood Volume 
 

A wave = atrial systole/venous inflow blocked 

C wave = pressure of AV valves bulging into atria1 

V wave = rise in atrial pressure before AV valve opens 

X descent = atrial diastole 

Y descent = ventricular filling 

Substance = O2 
A = arterial O2 
V = pulmonary venous O2 
Flow = CO 

 

x              y 

1From a tumour or infection 
2From MI, infiltrative 
disease 
3Increases venous return 
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Tension vs Length 

  “energy of contraction  initial length” ie preload  EDV Frank Starling Law

 Frank Starling Curve = EDV vs SV 

 regulation = length dependant Heterometric
regulation of CO 

 
regulation = length INDEPENDANT Homometric 

regulation of CO 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Systolic  dysfunction               Diastolic dysfunction 

NB  B-C (SV) in both cases 
 

Force vs Frequency 

 Postextrasystolic potentiation; phenomenon of increasing contractility that occurs in 

successive ventricular extrasystole (independent of ventricular filling) from  availability of 
Ca2+ 

NB contractility  to a lesser degrees at  HR 
 

+ve Inotropic 

(shift curve left & up) 

-ve Inotropic  

(shift curve  & ) 

Nor/epinephrine 

Catecholamines1 

Xanthines 2  

 Glucagon3  

Digitali4 

Sympathetic Innervation 

Vagal Stimulation 

Hypercapnia/Hypoxia/Acidosis 

Quinine, Procainamide 

Barbiturates 

Loss of myocardium 

Intrinsic depression 

1 1 adrenergic receptors  adenylcyclase &  cAMP 
2 inhibit cAMP breakdown (caffeine, theophylline) 
3  formation of cAMP 
4 Inhibits Na-K ATPase 

 

Integrated Control of CO 

Exercise and the normal vs transplant (denervated) heart 

 

  Cardiac Output 

Normal  sympth discharge   HR +  inotropy Mostly HR 

Transplant  venous return1  EDV   contractility   inotropy  Mostly SV 

Both Muscle contraction & Deep inspiration   venous return 

Muscular bed dilation   afterload 

 

1in the normal heart leads to change in sympth tone 
 

 NB healthy hearts never dilate to the point of descent on starling curve  
     (ie when further dilation inhibits contractility) 

 Athletes have lower HR = Lower EDV & greater SV   CO without  HR vs normal 
 

O2 Consumption 

 2ml/100g/min not beating   9mL/100g/min beating 

 Cardiac venous O2 tension is low  all O2 used   demand requires  flow 

 Work = SV x MAP (or Mean Pulmonary Pressure for RV…MAP = 7 x MPP) 
NB ie > after load needs more O2 then > Pressure work needs more O2 then volume work 
preload (explains why angina more common in AS vs AR) 
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SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

3. DYNAMICS OF LYMPH & 

 BLOOD FLOW
 

Factors Effecting Blood Flow  

 Pumping of the Heart 

 Diastolic Recoil 

 Compression of veins by smooth muscle 

 Venous valves 

 -ve pressure in thorax 

 Viscosity 

 Diameter (esp in arterioles) 

Role of Circulatory System  

 O2  CO2 

 Hormone Distribution  

 Temperature Control 

 Metabolite Removal 

 T’port from GIT 

 T’port to Kidney/Liver 

  
 

Compartments 

 Systemic circulation 

 Pulmonary circulation 

 Lymphatic circulation 

 

BLOOD 

 

 Plasma (55%) 

 RBC                       8% of  

 WBC                         TBW  

 Platelets                   (~ 3.5L) 

 

Marrow 

 Red  = active marrow 

 Yellow = inactive (infiltrated with fat) 

 Weight (bone marrow)  liver 

 75% WBC, 25% RBC (ie WBC shorter life) 
 

Stem Cells 

 (undifferentiated/totipotent) Hematopoietic Stem Cell 

 (committed) Progenitor Cell 
 

 HSC few in number but able to recruit & completely replace bone marrow  
(eg stem cell transplant) 

 Best source of exogenous HSC is umbilical cord blood 
 

Granulocyte & Macrophage Colony Stimulating Factors 

 Stem Cell Factor (SCF) required for HSC production 

 Glycoproteins are required for HSC maturation 

 Interleukins proliferate uncommitted cells;  IL-1  IL-6  IL-3  committed cell 

 Colony stimulating factors (CSF) proliferate committed cells 

o GM-CSF (granulocyte & monocyte) G-CSF / M-CSF 

 Erythropoietin for erythrocytes 
 

 Factors and IL come from macrophages, activated T cells, fibroblasts, endothelial cells & act 
locally on bone marrow 

 

WHITE BLOOD CELLS 

Granulocytes (polymorphonuclear cells): Neutrophils, Eosinophils, Basophils 

 Most numerous WBC 

 Cytoplasmic granules contain  active substances for inflammatory/allergic reactions 

 Horseshoe shaped nucleus when young  multilobulated 

Neutrophils 

 T ½ (neutrophil) = 6 hrs  
 

Eosinophils 

 Similar to neutrophils except selectin & Integrins are more selective 

 Abundant in GIT, resp & urinary mucosa to defend against parasites & allergic disease 
 

Basophils 

 Similar to mast cells 

 contain heparin and histamine 

  essential to hypersensitivity reactions 
 

Mast Cells 

 Similar to Basophils 

 Heavily granulated (contain Heparin, histamine, proteases) 

 Wandering cells found in rich CT areas and under epithelial surfaces 

 Acquired immunity; IgE receptors initiate degranulation 

 Natural immunity; release TNF- (independent of antibody mechanisms) 

 Marked degranulation; spectrum of Allergy to Anaphylaxis 
 

Monocytes (macrophages) 

 Circulate for 72 hrs (unknown lifespan in tissue ?3 months) 

 Enter tissues  macrophages; giant cells, kupffer cells, alveolar macrophages, microglia 

 Activated by lymphokines from T lymphocytes 

 Similar bactericide activity to neutrophils 

 Key role in immunity 

Lymphocytes 

 Key part of immunity 

 Mostly formed from lymph nodes, thymus, spleen  (some from bone marrow as newborn) 
from precursors in bone marrow 

 Enter circulation via lymphatics (2% in blood at any time) 
 

PLATELETS 

 T ½ = 4 days 

 Megakaryocyte precursor  no nuclei  pinch off into vascular system & aggregate at sites 
of vascular injury 

 Distribution: 60-75% in blood, remainder in spleen Splenectomy = thrombocytosis 

 Regulation via Thrombopoietin (a circulating protein factor) & GN-CSF thrombo 
 

Most common platelet conditions 

 Thrombocytopenia purpura 

 Thrombasthenic purpura (normal platelet count, dysfunctional) 

 Thrombocytosis 
 

RED BLOOD CELLS 

 

 Carry Hb 

 GM-CSF erythro matures pluripotent 
stem cell  

 

 7.5m diameter 2m thick 

 Life span 120 days 

 Biconcave / no nuclei (lose before 
entering circulation) 

Spleen 

 Blood filter / Immunity 

 Abnormal cells are more rigid/unable to filter through slits between endothelial cells lining 
splenic sinus 

 

Haemoglobin 

 4 subunits; each with4x heme & 4x globin (2 pairs) 

 Globin determines type of Hb  

 97% are 2 aka Hb A 2 

 2.5% are 2 aka Hb A2 2 

 HbA1c; Hb A derivative with glc attached @  

terminal end of  chain) 
 

Reactions 

 Hb + O2 =  (O2 attaches to the Fe2+ in heme) oxyhaemoglobin

 Affinity affected by pH, temp, [2,3-BPG] 

 H+ & 2,3-BPG compete with O2 for binding Fe2+   [ ] =  O2 binding affinity 
 

 Hb oxidized: Fe2+ 
 Fe3+  ( ) by drugs & other oxidizing agents methaemoglobin

 Normally some MetHb in system 

 converts Fe3+ 
 Fe2+  NADH-methhemoglobin reductase system 

 

 Hb + CO   Carboxyhaemoglobin

 Affinity for CO > O2 
 

Hb F 

 2  2

 Binds 2,3-BPG less avidly  O2 capacity > Maternal  allows movement across placenta 

 Young embryos have: Gower 1 22 or Gower 2 22 

 Hb type dependant on O2 availability 
 

Globin Genes 

 Chromosome 16 =  

 Chromosome 11 = , ,  

 
 

  

 

 

Origin Children Adults 

Bones All All but long bones1 

Extramedullary Liver, Spleen Disease States Only 
1not including head of humerus & femur 
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Fragility 

  shape with  osmotic pressure (spherocytes removed by spleen) 

 Low Posmotic  swell  haemolysis (loss of Hb) 

 Hb from haemolysed erythrocytes dissolve in plasma = red appearance 

 G6PD (an enzyme) def  fragility (unknown path) & infection 
 

Hereditary Spherocytosis 

 Spherocytic RBCs    removal 

 Most common hereditary haemolytic anaemia 

 Due to abnormality o protein network 
 

Other areas Heme is found 

 Brain neuroglobin – helps O2 uptake in neurons 

 Muscle; myoglobin 

 Resp chain: cytochrome C 
 

Synthesis 

 Glycine + succinyl-CoA = Haem 
 

Catabolism 

 Hb  Haem + Globin 

    
            Haem  Biliverdin + CO 

                        
   Biliverdin  Bilirubin  Bile 

                     (White light) 
              Lumirubin (shorter T 1/2) 

 Fe & Globin is reused 
 

Production Abnormalities:  vs  Hemoglobinopathies Thalassemia’s

 Hemoglobinopathy; abnormal globin 

 Thalassemia; normal structure,  production of either  or  chains 

 Heterozygous inheritance = ½ Hb normal 

 Many Hemoglobinopathies; Hb C, E, I J, S 

 Most are harmless 

 Sickle Cell Anaemia = Hb S (abnormal  globin) 

 Harmful mutations tend to die out unless inherent survival value  
     (eg Hb S resistant to one type of malaria) 

 Some less harmful ones have abnormal O2 equilibrium 

eg Hb S polymerizes at low O2 tension  sickle shaped cells  clots 
NB Heterozygous Hb S rarely has trouble 

 HbF production (through hydroxyurea) inhibits Hb S polymerisation 
 

BLOOD TYPES 

 

 ; antigens on erythrocyte membrane (most important are A & B) Agglutinogens
 

ABO system 

 Mendelian Dominant;  eg phenotype B = BB or BO A, B, AB, O

 Antigens also in salivary glands, kidney, liver, pancreas, lung, testes/semen, amniotic fluid 

 On erythrocytes they are glycosphingolipids, in tissues they are glycoproteins 
 

Type Structure Agglutinins1 

A H + N-acetylgalactosamine Anti-B antibodies 

B H + galactose Anti-A antibodies 

AB H + N-acetylgalactosamine + galactose No antibodies to A or B2 

O H only3 Anti-A & Anti-B antibodies 

1Antibodies against RBCs (antigens found in intestinal bacteria, food etc.   newborns form 
agglutinins early), others incl Rh, MNS, Lutheran, Kel, Kidd 
2
Universal Recipients 

3
 Universal Donors 

 

Transfusion Reactions 

 Antibodies in plasma is usually low so agglutination occurs on a small level (dilutional donor 
effect)  but Antibodies in  plasma is capable of causing significant reactions recipient

 Haemolysis  Hb liberate   Bilirubin & renal tubular damage (from release of 
intracellular products) 

 prevents this (and infection): 1 – 1.5L can be taken over 3 weeks Autologous transfusion 
with adjuvant Fe therapy 

 

Rhesus 

 Mainly C, D, E antigens (D most antigenic) 

 Only in red cells 

 Rh +ve = D agglutinin  Rh –ve = no D antigen  forms D antibodies when exposed 

 99% Asians are Rh +ve (vs Caucasian; 85% +ve) 
 

Haemolytic Disease of the Newborn (erythroblastosis fetalis) 

 Rh –ve mothers exposed to Rh +ve blood  forms agglutinins that can cross placenta 
(agglutinins don’t form if Rh –ve carries Rh +ve baby, only when exposed eg haemorrhage) 

 Anti-Rh given to ‘mop’ up Rh D antigen so that maternal antibodies are not required 
     (approx. 50% RhD –ve actually become sensitized & 17% of RhD +ve babies will react) 

 Hydrops fetalis: severe haemolysis  anaemia, jaundice, oedema 

 Kernicterus; unconjugated bilirubin deposited in basal ganglia 

      Partly due to immature BBB, mostly due to immature Bilirubin-conjugating system 

 

PLASMA 

 

 5% of TBW (3.5L) 

 Plasma clots when standing 

  = fluid left post clot, same composition as plasma (without clotting factors and with Serum
more serotonin…2ry to platelet breakdown) 

 

 

 

Plasma Proteins 

 Albumin, globulin, fibrinogen 

 Endothelium impermeable to these  exerts osmotic force (Oncotic Pressure) = 25mmHg 

 15% of buffering capacity of plasma (@ pH 7.4 most are anionic) 

 Free carboxyl & free amino groups dissociate 

 RCOOH  RCOO- + H+ 

 RNH3+  RNH2 + H+ 

 Also act as carries of hormones (to prevent renal excretion) or other specific functions 
(clotting, antibodies etc) 

 

Origins 

  globulin antibodies are manufactured by , most others are synthesized in  lymphocytes liver

 Albumin; 40% intravascular, rest in skin, tightly controlled; 6-10% degraded/replaced by 
hepatic synthesis, downregulation with fasting upregulation with nephrosis 

 

Hypoproteinemia 

 Prolonged starvation, malabsorbtion, liver disease, nephrosis, intestinal disease 

 Leads to oedema 2ry to loss of oncotic pressure 

 

HAEMOSTASIS 

 

Clot formation to maintain intravascular volume 

 Balance of coagulation  anticoagulation 
 

Response to Injury 

1. Constriction(2ry to liberation of serotonin & other intracellular platelet products) 
2. Haemostatic plug (platelet/collagen network,  activated by exposed collagen & vWF) 
3. Definitive clot formation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Clotting Mechanism 
 

 Intrinsic & Extrinsic Pathways initiate cascade  common final pathway to clotting: 
 

                                  
      
⇒                     

Intrinsic Arm 

 Activation in vivo: exposed collagen or in vitro: -ve charged glass plate 

12a  11b  (9c+ 8d)e  10f 
aHMW kininogen & kallikrein catalyses activation 
bHMWa kininogen & catalyse activation XIIa 
c  & (from extrinsic system) catalyse activation IXa VIIa 
d  activated when separated from vWF, catalysed by thrombin VIII
e  &  combines with PL (platelet aggregates) & Ca2+ to activate  IXa VIIIa X
fcommon pathway 
 

Extrinsic Arm 

 Activated by release of Tissue Thromboplastin (TPL) 

7a  9b & 10c 
aTPL activates  VII
b activates  VIIa IX
c + PL + TPL activates  VIIa X
NB (tissue factor pathway inhibitor) inhibits TPL, VIIa & Xa TFI 
 

Common Steps To Clotting 

 catalyses conversion of Factor X Prothrombin    Thrombin
Requires: PL, Ca2+,  (activated by Thrombin) Factor V
 

 Thrombin catalyses Fibrinogen  Fibrin  & activates Factor XIII 
(Also activates platelets, endothelial cells & leukocytes (via g-protein coupled receptors) 

 enables “stabilisation” of fibrin (formation of covalent cross-linkages) Factor XIIIa 
 

Anticlotting Mechanisms 
 

AT III 

(Heparin Facilitation) 

Circulating serine protease inhibitor  

inhibits Factors IXa, Xa, XIa, XIIa 

Thrombomodulin Produced by all endothelial cells (except cerebral microvasculature) 

Thrombin-Thrombomodulin complex activates  Protein C & S  

Inhibits VIII, V & inactivates t-PA inhibitors = more t-PA = more plasmin 

Plasmin (fibrinolysin) Lyses fibrin  (inhibits thrombin) fibrinogen degradation products 

Plasminogen1  Plasmin by or  t-PA2, thrombin u-PA3

1Binds to surface receptor  activated ( healthy vessels don’t clot), plasminogen system also    

     involved in cell movt & ovulation  defect  disorder of growth and fertility 
2t-PA = tissue type plasminogen activator, alteplase is t-PA, streptokinase is made by bacteria 
3u-PA = urokinase-type plasminogen activator 

 

 

 

 

 0.9% NS is isotonic 

 0.5% NS = start to haemolyse 

 0.35% NS complete lyses 

Clotting 

Mechanism 

Initial 

Response 
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Anticoagulants 

Heparin Assists AT III 

Unfractionated Heparin 

LMWH; made from unfractionated, MW 5000, more predictable, longer T ½  

Protamine irreversible antagonist by binding 

Ca2+ Required in activation of X and Thrombin 

Levels low enough to cause coagulopathy incompatible with life 

Vit K Coumarin derivatives eg  inhibit vit K warfarin

Vit K catalyses  glutamic acid residue   -carboxyglutamic acid residues

Vit K required in synthesis of factors , , ,  & protein &  II VII IX X C  S
 

Abnormalities of Haemostasis 

Haemophilia A Factor VIII deficiency 

vW Disease Deficiency in vWF (forms complexes with factor VIII to upregulate plasma levels 
as well as encourage platelet adhesion) 
 

Congenital or Acquired  
 

Malnutrition Vitamin K & Fat Soluble Vitamin Deficiencies 
 

Thrombosis 

 Formation of clot inside blood vessel 

 Higher affinity for atherosclerotic areas (coronary, cerebral), sluggish areas (post op) 

 More common in Protein C Resistance (from point mutation coding factor V) 
 

DIC  

 Intravascular fibrin deposition  platelet/factor consumption   tendency to bleed 

  TPL activity    thrombin but not TFI 
 

LYMPH 

 

 Drains into thoracic duct 

 Contains clotting factors clots on standings 

 Lower protein content than plasma with regional variability (GI, Heart and Liver highest) 

 Water insoluble fat absorbs into lymph 

 Lymphocytes enter circulation through lymph 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

STRUCTURAL FEATURES OF CIRCULATION 

 

Anatomy 

 Adventitia; outer CT layer 

 Media; smooth muscle 

 Intima; endothelium & CT  
 

Endothelium 

 Respond to  stretch, flow, substances

 Secrete growth regulators/vasoactive substances 
 

Vascular Smooth Muscle 

 Regulates BP: contraction mostly by myosin light chains, prolonged contraction (vascular 
) via latch bridges & other unknown mechanism tone

 K, Ca, Cl channels 

 Ca acts as a constrictor (high cytosolic Ca level);  
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

          
 

  1BK channels = Big K because high flow K out 

Arteries/Arterioles 

 Innervation: Noradrenergic (constriction) and some cholinergic innervations (dilation) 
 

 

Cross 
Sectional 

Area (cm2) 

% Blood 
Volume 

Elastic 
Tissue 

Smooth 
Muscle 

Innervation5 

Aorta1 4.5 2 +++++2 +++ + 

Arteries 20 8 ++ +++ ++ 

Arterioles3 400 1 + +++++4 ++++ 

Capillaries 4500 5 - - - 

Venules 4000 “capacitance 
vessels” 

54 

 + - 

Veins 40  + +6 

Vena Cava 18  + + 

      

Heart  12   ++ 

Lungs  18   ++ 
1and large diameter arteries 
2mainly in int/ext elastic lamina 
3Resistance Vessels 
4
 major site of resistance 

5Sympathetic Division 
6Splanchnic veins well innervated 

 

Capillaries 

 ; branches of arterioles, still have a little smooth muscle, connect directly to Metarterioles
Venules via thoroughfare vessel (true capillaries are anastomotic branches of these) 

 at metarteriole/capillary jcn Precapillary sphincter 

 Erythrocytes squeeze centre-first  through the capillary bed 

 ; outside endothelial cells of post capillary venules & capillaries, wrap vessel, Pericytes
contractile, synth BM/ECM, regulate flow through junctions (esp during inflammation) 
                    through gap jcn 

 Made of single layer of endothelial cells & varies from organ to organ 

 6300m2 total 

 Muscle; gap jcn allow passage of larger molecules (10nm) 

 Some Exocytosis of plasma proteins across membrane as well 

 Brain; tight gap junctions ie  BBB

 Endocrine/Kidneys/intestines; Fenestrations (20-100nm) 

 Liver; no membrane (up to 600-3000nm) 

NB most (except renal) closed by thin membrane (which may also be porous) 
 

Lymphatics 

 Enter at jcn of R&L subclavian & IJ 

 Contain Valves 

 Traverse Lymph nodes 

 No fenestrations 

 Sparse basal lamina 

 Open gap junctions 
 

Arteriovenous Anastomoses 

 Fingers, palms, ear lobes 

 Bypass capillary bed 

 Thick muscular wall 

 Abundantly innervated 
 

Valves/Venules 

 Sparse smooth muscle (yet are quite venoconstrictive) via noradrenergic 

 Intima folds to form valves (none in very small, very big, brain or visceral) 
 

Angiogenesis 

 Formation of new blood vessels 

 Embryo; vasculogenesis occurs from angioblasts (into leaking capillaries) 

 Adults: new vessels branch from pre-existing vessels (not angioblasts) 

 VEGF ( ); responsible for vasculogenesis and vascular endothelial growth factor
lymphangiogenesis 

 

 

 

Influx of Ca via voltage gated channels  Ca sparks from SR 

                                                                                                    

                         Ca gated K efflux (via 1 subunit of BK channels1) 

                      
           Close Voltage gated Ca channels 
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T = tension 

P = Transmural Pressure = Pintraluminala – Pextraluminal 

r = radius 

W = wall thickness 

BIOPHYSICAL CONSIDERATIONS 

 

Flow, Pressure, Resistance 

 Flow from high  low pressure (unless momentum sustains flow) 
 

Ohms Law 

 

   
 

 
           𝑭   

𝑷

𝑹
 

 

= measure of Resistance R unit 

   (mmHg/mL/s) 

 

 

   
        

           
 

 

Poiseuille-Hagen Formula 
 

      
   

   
 

 

 

   
   

   
 

 

 organ flow regulation by arterioles is effective (small  diameter = large  R) 
 

Methods of Measuring Blood Flow 

 Doppler flow meter uses principles of electromagnetic flow (reflection off white & red cells) 

 Adaptation of Fick’s & Indicator Dilution 

 Kety N2O for cerebral flow 

 Para-aminohippuric acid to measure renal flow 
 

 Plethysmography esp venous occlusion plethysmography 

 When venous drainage is occluded, rate of volume rise  arterial flow 
 

Laminar vs Turbulent Flow 

 Flow in vessel variable; no movt on wall, fastest in centre (hyperbolic relationship in btwn) 

 Laminar (silent) 
                 
→            Turbulent flow 

 

Reynolds Number:   
 

 

 Re < 2000 = no turbulence 

 Re > 3000 = turbulent 

 

Examples of turbulence 

Arterial constriction1 (including atherosclerosis2, sounds of Korotkoff) 

Anaemia
3
 

1High velocity 
2Turbulent flow  risk of atherosclerotic deposition 
3Low viscosity 

 

Shear Stress & Gene Activation 
 

           
 

 

 Shear force is force of blood moving through a vessel on its wall 

 Shear stress, cyclic strain & stretch  Activation of GF, Integrins/gene expression  
 

Average Velocity 
 

 ̇   
 

 
 

 

 High in Ao, low in capillaries (1000x cross sectional area of Ao) 
Clinically tested by injecting bile salt in arm to time to taste (15 seconds normally) 

 

Viscosity and Resistance 

 Plasma 1.8x viscous Blood 4x as viscous as water 

  = % erythrocytes in blood Haematocrit

 Viscosity in vivo does not strictly follow Poiseuille-Hagan  

 Large vessels = greater effect with  viscosity 

 Haematocrit has little bearing on peripheral resistance (unless extreme) since small 

vessels are resistance vessels and are less reactive to  viscosity 

 Severe anaemia  viscosity   peripheral R &  flow (to compensate for low Hb) 

 Spherocytosis also  viscosity 
 

Critical Closing Pressure 

 Flow/intraluminal pressure relationship not linear 

 Surrounding tissue P > intraluminal P 
 

Law of Laplace 

 Small vessels don’t rupture due to size 

 Also applies in lungs without surfactant & bladder 
 

𝑻   
𝑷𝒓

𝒘
 

 
For thin walled viscous: 

 

 
 

 Dilated  > tension required to exert same pressure  more work required 
 

 

 
 

ARTERIAL & ARTERIOLAR CIRCULATION 

 

Velocity & Blood Flow 

 Flow in large vessels is phasic (negative flow to 120cm/s during systole) 

 Windkessel effect = forward flow during recoil/diastole 

 Pulsatile flow maintains optimal flow especially in organs through gene expression ( R & 

Inflammatory markers,  Perfusion otherwise) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Arterial Pressure 

 Systolic/diastolic pressure 

 1mmHg = 0.133 kPa (SI units) 

 = systolic – diastolic = 50 mmHg Pulse Pressure 

 = average throughout cardiac cycle diastolic + 1/3 systolic Mean Pressure 

 Less than ½ as systolic time < diastolic 

 Accurate measure is area under curve 

 Mean Pressure ’s; very slight in larger arteries/high in arterioles 30-38 mmHg 

 Pulse Pressure ’s; variable but significant drop as well 
 

Gravity 

 Mean pressure usually measured at the level of the heart (~100 mmHg) 

 Mean pressure (at a given vertical distance from heart)  
= heart pressure – (0.77 mmHg X  cm above heart)

 Effect on venous pressure similar 
 

Potential Energies 

 ;  kinetic energy + potential energy = constant Bernoulli’s principle

 During a pressure drop, energy converted to kinetic (reversible) or heat (irreversible) 

 Has significance in disease (eg atherosclerosis) as narrowed vessels have  velocity &  

distending pressure narrowing does not tend to dilate 
 

Measuring BP 

Ausculatory Method 

 Sounds of Korotkoff: loud  dull  muffled (caused by turbulence) 

 Diastolic pressure corresponds with sound disappearing (or muffled if child, adult exercising, 
and some disease states eg hyperthyroidism) 

 Potential Errors;   

 Level of heart 

 Cuff size (pressure dissipated = high reading) 

 Extended cuff time = reflex vasoconstriction 

 ; sound disappears and returns Ausculatory gap
 

Palpation Method 

 systolic pressure = when pulse returns 

 2-5 mmHg less due to delay in beat 
 

Normal Arterial BP 

 Falls 20 mmHg during sleep (absent in HTN) 

 White Coat syndrome 

 Systolic Rises with age, Diastolic rises then falls (due to stiffening of vessels)  pulse 

pressure  with age 

 F lower BP then M before menopause, comparable thereafter 
 

CAPILLARY CIRCULATION 

 

Pressure/Flow 

 Pressure Pulse Pressure 

Arteriolar end 32 mmHg 5 mmHg 

Venous end 15 mmHg 0 mmHg 

Velocity = 0.07 cm/s = 1-2 seconds transit time (due to large area of capillary bed) 
 

Equilibration with Interstitial Fluid 

 Transport across endothelium via 

 Active vesicular transport  Passive diffusion/filtration  Fenestrations/junctions 
 

 Starling forces 

 Hydrostatic pressure gradient (from interstitial fluid) 
(sub atm in subcut tissue, +ve in liver, kidneys, brain) 

 Osmotic Pressure gradient (from proteins in circulation) 
 

            [               ] 

 

K = cap filtration coefficient (encompasses permeability & surface area) 

Pc = hydrostatic capillary pressure 

Pi = hydrostatic interstitial pressure 

c = osmotic capillary pressure = oncotic pressure = osmotic gradient (since i  0) 

i = interstitial osmotic pressure 

 

I = current 

E = Electrostatic Force 

F = Flow 

R = Resistance 

P = Effective Perfusion Pressure = PA - PV 

Re = Reynolds Number 

 = density 

D = diameter 

V = velocity 

 = viscosity  more turbulent in anaemia 

 = shear stress 

 = viscosity 

dy/dr = shear velocity 

V = velocity 

Q = Flow 

A = Area 

 

𝑅𝑒   
𝜌𝐷�̇�

𝜂
 

F = flow 

 P = pressure difference at 2 ends 

 = viscosity 

r = radius 

L = length 

𝑷   
𝑻

𝒓
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 Hydrostatic/Oncotic pressure ’s throughout the capillary network & in different organ beds 

 Intestines: oncotic > hydrostatic for most of the capillary length 

 Glomeruli: hydrostatic > oncotic for most of length 

 0.3% CO per day filtered through capillaries 

 85% reabsorbed 15% lymphatics 
 

Transfer Limitations 

 : usually smaller molecules  Flow limited
     or those that equilibrate early  

 : do not usually reach  Diffusion limited
     equilibrium along length of capillary 

 

Active/Inactive Capillaries 

 Resting tissue: capillaries collapsed, sphincter closed 

 Sphincter dilatation 2ry to vasoactive metabolites in  

active tissue (maybe  sympathetic activity to capillary sphincters too) 

 Sphincter constriction via  Sympth activity, normal tone, mechanical stimulation 

  permeability via Substance P, bradykinin, histamine 
 

VENOUS CIRCULATION 

 

Venous Pressure & Flow 

 Venules 12 – 18 mmHg  Great Veins = 5mmHg  CVP = 4.6 mmHg  

 Gravity has same effect as on arterial system (0.77 mmHg per cm) 
 

Thoracic Pump 

 -ve pressure on inspiration (-5mmHg to -6 mmHg)  CVP fluctuates btwn 2 to 6 mmHg 

Inspiration = more –ve = aids venous return  lower diaphragm =  intrabdo p =  v return 
 

Effects of Heartbeat 

 Sharp drop during atrial systole sucks blood into atria & aids venous return 

 Venous flow Pulsatile close to heart (appreciable contribution esp extreme tachy) 

 2 periods of peak flow: ventricular systole & early diastole 
 

Muscle Pump 

 Veins surrounded by skeletal muscle & ‘milked’ back to heart, art pulsations also contribute  

 During standing, venous blood pools   CO (sometimes faint) 

 (incompetent valves)  flow back to heart Varicose veins 
 

Venous Pressure in the Head 

 Above the level of the heart venous p = 0 veins  collapse and maintain 0 pressure 

 Dural Sinus’ are rigid   don’t collapse  pressures reach sub atm (up to -10mmHg) 

 can cause air embolus during operation 

Air Embolism  

 Blood is not compressible  moves 

 Air is compressible  can accumulate despite ventricular contraction; compressed rather 
than propelled in ventricle 

 Hyperbaric oxygen possible treatment 
 

Measuring 

 CVP can be measured directly 

 Peripheral venous pressure correlates (but not the same) as CVP (usually a lot higher) 
 

 CVP  CVP 

 +ve pressure breathing 

 Straining 

  intravascular volume 

 HF 

 -ve pressure breathing 

 shock 

 

LYMPHATIC CIRCULATION & INTERSTITIAL VOLUME 

 

Lymphatic Circulation 

 Fluid efflux > influx (more economical, prevents high interstitial pressures) 

 24 hrs lymph flow = 2-4L 

 Protein return; 25-50% of total circulating protein 

 Transport of chol and fatty acids 
 

2 types: 

Initial Lymphatics Collecting Lymphatics 

 No valves 

 No smooth muscle 

 Intestine & skeletal Muscle 

 Enter via loose gap junctions in 
membrane 

 Movt via extra lymphatic movt  
ie muscles, arterioles, venules 

 Drain into collecting lymphatics 

 Valves 

 Smooth muscle (contract in peristaltic 
fashion) 

 Other aids; skeletal muscle, thoracic 
pressures, -ve pressure receiving veins 

 

 

Interstitial Fluid Volume  
 

 Filtration Pressure Arteriole Dilation / Venular Constriction 

 Venous pressure 

 Osmotic Gradient  Plasma Protein (eg nephrosis, liver cirrhosis) 

Osmotic substance accumulation in interstitium 

 Capillary Permeability Substance P 

Histamine, Bradykinin 

 Lymphatic Drainage Lymphedema (surgical, filariasis) 

+/-  interstitial fibrosis  elephentitis 

High protein content 
 

 Oedema is dependant 

 Exercise  capillary pressure > oncotic, lymph drainage slows down interstitial 
accumulation but still up to 25% can accumulate in interstitium 

 

SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

4. CARDIOVASCULAR 

 REGULATORY MECHANISMS
 

 Maintain blood supply to brain & heart as main objective 
 

Primary Sites of CV Regulation 

Output (Heart)  Inotropy/Chronotropy/Dromotropy via 
sympathetic noradrenergic 

 

Resistance (Arteriolar)  Local (Autoregulation, temperature) 

 Endothelial Products 

 Hormones (nor/epinephrine, AT II) 

 Neural 
 

Reservoir (Venous System)  Circulating vasoactive substances 

 Innervations 

 Venodilation/constriction 
 

NEURAL CONTROL OF CVS 

 

Neural Regulation Mechanisms 

 Sympathetic division of all vessels except capillaries & venules 

 Neural venoconstriction also causes vasoconstriction 
 

Innervation of Blood Vessels 

 Noradrenergic/constrictive 

 Resistance vessels of skeletal muscle also have innervation (dilation) cholinergic 

 Sympathectomy   dilation 
 

Cardiac Innervation 

 Sympathetic: noradrenergic, +ve Chronotropy/inotropy/Dromotropy 

 Parasympathetic: cholinergic (vagal), -ve Chronotropy/inotropy/Dromotropy 
 

 released during sympth stimulation inhibits parasympathetic Neuropeptide Y 

 Denervated HR = 100 BPM 

 Resting HR = 70 BPM ( > sympth tone) vagal tone 

 Unopposed sympth tone = 150-180 BPM 
 

Vasomotor Control (Pial surface of the rostral ventrolateral medulla) 

 Major site of sympathetic discharge 

  1 (Glu)   Preganglionic Sympathetic Neurons (Ach) RVLM IML 
1
Bulbospinal Pathway 

RVLM Inputs  

Excitatory Input 

Cortex (via hypothalamus) 

Pain & Muscles (somatosympathetic reflex) 

Carotid/Ao chemoreceptors 

Brainstem reticular formation2 

Mesencephalic periaqueductal grey 
 

Inhibitory Input 

Limbic Cortex (via Hypothalamus)1 

Caudal Ventrolateral Medulla 

Caudal Medullary Raphe Nuclei 

Lung Inflation 

Carotid/Ao/Cardiopulmonary Baroreceptors 

 

Direct Stimulation 

CO2  

Hypoxia 
 

 

1emotions 
2pain 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bainbridge Reflex 

  HR during rapid infusion 

 True reflex (bilateral vagotomy stops) 

 Competes with baroreceptor reflex wanting to  HR 

 Diminished reflex if original HR high 
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Factors effecting HR  

INCREASE 

Baroreceptor (Arteries, LV, Pulmonary) 

 Atrial stretch receptors1 

Inspiration 

Excitation 

Anger 

Pain 

Hypoxia 

Exercise 

Epinephrine 

Thyroid Hormone 

Fever 

Bainbridge Reflex 

DECREASE 

 Baroreceptor (Arteries, LV, Pulmonary 

Trigeminal Nerve Fibre Pain 

Norepinephrine 

Expiration 

Fear 

Grief 

 ICP1 

 

 

1Stimuli that  HR   BP except atrial stretch and ICP 
 

Vagal DMN project mostly to GIT 

Inhibit preganglionic inhibitory neurones  
 

Baroreceptors 

 Stretch receptors (located in adventitia) 

 control of BP  bilateral NTS lesions or severed nerves lead to  Short-term 
normal BP in long-term with fluctuations and poor response during standing, 
exercise etc 

 

Baroreceptors Cardiopulmonary Receptors1 

Carotid Sinus2 

Aortic Arch3 

Atria4 

Ventricles5 

Entrance of SVC & IVC 

Pulmonary Veins & Circulation 
 

1Stretch receptors in low pressure circulation 
2small dilation just above bifurcation of common carotid, into internal, afferent = carotid sinus 

(branch of CN IX) nerve 
3afferent = (branch of CN X) aortic depressor nerve 
4type discharge during systole,  during diastole, response includes vasodilation & A B tachycardia,     

 stretch   vasopressin & Sympth activity   Renin release   aldosterone (carotid       

     receptors contribute at high pressures) 
5endocardial, response includes vagal bradycardia (contributing to ) & hypotension vagal tone
 

STRETCH  CN IX or X  NTS (Glu) 

   CVLM & IVLM (GABA)  RVLM  IML (Glu)   Preganglionic 

 VMN in NA & DMN  CN X   
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Valsalva Manoeuvre 

 Occurs naturally during cough, defecation, heavy lifting 

 Initial rise in intrathoracic pressure   Ao pressure 

 Ongoing  intrathoracic pressure  venous compression   return   Ao pressure  

 Return to rest    intrathoracic pressure   return   Ao pressure > original 
 

 
 

Chemoreceptor Stimulation on Vasomotor Centre 

 Carotid & Aortic Bodies 

 Response from PaO2 (and PaCO2, pH) 

 Activation   Respiration (also some peripheral vasoconstriction & bradycardia) 
 

Direct Effects on RVLM 

 ;  ICP  Hypoxia/Hypercapnia    RVLM flow   firing   systemic Cushing’s Reflex

BP   perfusion of vasomotor area +  HR (via arterial Baroreceptors) 

 Hypoxia acts on RVLM  constrict BUT acts locally  dilation  

 Usually cancels out (or net  BP) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

LOCAL REGULATION 

 

Autoregulation 

 Blood flow constant as autorgeulation changes Resistance (best developed in kidneys) 

 ; contractile response to muscle to stretch Myogenic theory of Autoregulation

 ; vasoactive metabolites accumulate in areas of activity Metabolic theory of Autoregulation
 

Vasodilatory Metabolites 

 O2
1 
 CO2

2  Temp  Histamine4 

 pH  K+ 3  Adenosine5 

 Osmolality  Lactate  

1also initiates vasodilatory gene expression 
2most pronounced in skin & brain 
3local vasodilation secondary to smooth muscle hyperpolarisation 
4released from cell breakdown, causing local inflammatory response 
5cardiac muscle only, inhibits norepinephrine release 
 

Substances Secreted by Endothelium 

 

 Prostacyclins(PC) 

 Thromboxane A2 (TXA2) 

 Nitric Oxide (NO) 

 Endothelins 
 

Prostacyclins  TXA2 
 

 PC TXA2 

Origin Endothelium Platelets 

Effect on plt aggregation Inhibits Promotes 

Effect on vessels Dilation Constriction 

 Both derived from arachidonic acid via COX pathway 

 Aspirin inhibits COX, but endothelium continues to produce it, since TXA2 comes from 
platelets, plt aggregation inhibited (for up to 4 days) 
 

Nitric Oxide (endothelium derived relaxing factor aka EDRF) 

 From arginine catalysed by NOS 

 NOS 1; NS 

 NOS 2; macrophages/immune cells 

 NOS 3; endothelial cells 

NB 1 & 3 activated by substances that  intracellular Ca 
(Ach, Bradykinin) 

 NOS 3 diffuses into sm muscle  relaxation 

 Inactivated by Hb 
 

 
 
 
 

 

 
 

Role of NO 

Vascular muscle relaxation  Flow to demanding tissues Vascular remodelling 

Cytotoxic macrophage activity Normal brain function Angiogenesis 

Prevent block in platelet aggregation GI smooth muscle dilation Atherosclerosis 

Penile Erection   
 

Endothelins 

 ET 1-3 (ET-1 produced by endothelial cells, most potent vasoconstrictor agent) 
 

ET1 

 Big ET-11 
                    
→                 ET-1 

 Mostly paracrine action with minimal vascular distribution 

 Not stored in granules regulation through gene transcription only 

 Found in endothelium, brain2 & kidneys3 

ET2 

 Found in kidneys3, intestines 

ET3 

 Found in blood, brain, kidney, GIT 
11% activity of ET-1 
2assist in transport across BBB 
3assist in tubuloglomerular feedback 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Other agents that promote NOS release 

 Adenosine, ANP, histamine (produce dilation 
indep of endothelium) 

 Ach, histamine via H1, bradykinin, VIP, substance 
P are both vaso-constrictors > dilators 

 GTN also activates cGMP  dilation 

 CO & H2S may also  work in similar way 

 

 

 

 

 

Baroreceptor Nerve Activity 

 More receptive to pulse pressure  
     (vs mean pressure)  

 Burst of AP from baroreceptors during 
systole, few in diastole 
 

 Limits to activity: 50-200 mmHg 
 

Baroreceptor Resetting 

 Chronic HTN 

 Occurs Rapidly/Reverses Rapidly 

 Not much known 

 

 

Localised Vasoconstriction 

 Injured arteries/ veins 
constrict 2ry to serotonin 
release (from plt) 

  Temp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ET- Regulation  

Stimulation 

 AT II 

 Catecholamines 

 Growth Factors 

 Hypoxia 

 Insulin 

 Oxidized LDL 

 HDL 

 Shear Stress 

 Thrombin 

Inhibition 

 NO 

 ANP 

 PGE2 

 Prostacyclin 

 

 

ET Receptors 

ETA Responds to ET 1  
Vasoconstriction 

ETB Responds to ET 1 to 

3  Vasodilation & 
ET development 

G protein coupled to PLC 
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SYSTEMIC REGULATION BY HORMONES 

 

Vasodilators 

 Kinins 

 VIP 

 ANP 

Vasoconstrictors 

 Vasopressin 

 Norepinephrine 

 Epinephrine 

 AT II 

 

Vasodilators 

Kinins 

 &  (lysylbradykinin) Bradykinin Kallidin

 Kininase I or II (aka ACE) inactivates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 Actions like histamine; paracrine visceral constrict/ vasc smooth muscle dilation (via NO)/ 
capillary permeability/attract leukocytes/cause pain 

 

Receptors 

 B1; mediate pain, a lot unknown 

 B2; similar to H2 receptor 
 

Natriuretic Hormones 

  (secreted by heart)   (secreted by brain)   (paracrine effect) ANP BNP CNP

 ANP & BNP circulate & co-ordinate vascular tone/fluid balance via kidneys 

 CNP acts in a paracrine fashion 

 All antagonise vasoconstriction 
 

Vasoconstrictors 

 – potent, homeostatic effects prevent  when injected in normal individuals Vasopressin 

 ; generalised constriction (unimportant in circulation vs vasomotor nerves) Norepinephrine

 ; vasodilation in skeletal & liver only Epinephrine

  AT II 

 Generalised constriction 

 Feedback loop:  ECF or BP  renin release   AT II conversion 

  H2O uptake & aldosterone uptake 

 ; potent constrictor, role unknown Urotensin II
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

5. CIRCULATION THROUGH 

 SPECIAL REGIONS
Brain  Heart  Skin  Placenta 
 

Region %CO %O2  

Liver 27.8 20.4 

Kidneys 23.3 7.2 

Brain 13.9 18.4 

Skin 8.6 4.8 

Skeletal Muscle 15.6 20 

Heart Muscle 4.7 11.6 

Remainder 6.2 17.6 

Total 100 100 
 

CEREBRAL CIRCULATION 

 

Anatomy: Vessels 

 Inflow: +  (from vertebrals)   carotids basilars Circle of Willis

 Carotid supply is unilateral despite anastomosis (which only allow low flow) 

 Precapillary anastomosis also exist, but inefficient  cerebral infarct is not compensated 
 

 Outflow: deep veins & dural sinus  (very small amount through internal jugular 

 & emissary veins in scalp  paravertebral veins in ophthalmic pterygoid venous plexus 
spinal canal 

 

 ; gaps in endothelial cells of capillary wall BUT choroid epithelial cells Choroid Plexus
connected by tight junctions 

 Brain capillaries surrounded by end feet of astrocytes; don’t cover completely, gap of 20nm 
exist, induce tight junction formation/isolate synapses 

 

Anatomy: Innervations 

Nerve System Location Transmitter 

Postganglionic 
sympathetic neurons  

 

Superior cervical ganglia Norepinephrine 

Neuropeptide Y (constrict) 

Cholinergic neurons  

(Supply Large arteries) 

Sphenopalatine ganglia 

 

Ach 

VIP 

PHM-27 

Sensory Nerves 

(Supply Distal arteries) 

Trigeminal Ganglia Substance P 

Neurokinin A 

CGRP1 
1Calcitonin gene-related peptide 
 

CEREBROSPINAL FLUID 

 

Formation/Absorption 

 Fills ventricles & subarachnoid space 

 150ml Volume (75ml in brain)  Produces 550mml/day 

 50-70% made by , rest by capillaries lining ventricles choroid plexus

 Absorbed through  

  (main form, drains   ) arachnoid villi foramen Magendie/Luschka venous sinus

 (source of - unidirectional) spinal nerve villi bulk flow 

  cervical lymphatics  Cribriform plate 

 Composition same as ECF brain (15% of volume) and both in free communication 

 CSF FORMATION is indep of physiological pressures vs ABSORBTION ( pressure – no 
absorption at 68mmHg, equilibrium at 112mmHg, normal lumbar pressure = 70-180mmHg) 
 

 2 stage formation 
1. Plasma passively filtered across choroidal epithelium 
2. Secretion of H2O & ions across choroidal epithelium via aquaporins & HCO3, Cl, K ch 
 

 External hydrocephalus =  absorption by villi 

 Internal hydrocephalus = blockage to absorption 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 

Protection 

 Meninges & CSF protect 

 Arachnoid held to Dura by surface tension (no other adhesive forces keeping them together) 

 Arachnoid slide on Dura to cushion brain 

 Brain weight = 1400g, 50g in CSF 

 Lumbar Puncture = headache 2ry to lack of brain buoyancy  fixed with isotonic saline 
 

Brain Injury 

 Most common with depressed skull # from shearing of vessels in arachnoid trabeculae 

 Countercoup injury – point opp to impact 

 

 

 

 

 

Plasma Kallikrein circulates in inactive form & 

converts ONLY HMW, also activates XII (feedback 

loop) 

 

Tissue Kallikrein from apical membrane of cells in 

transcellular electrolyte transport convert both LMW 

& HMW, found in salivary, sweat, pancreatic, 

prostate, intestines, kidneys 

 

 

 Na K Mg Ca Cl HCO3 PCO2 pH Osm Protein Glc InPO4 Urea Crea Uric Ac Chol 

CSF 147 2.9 2.2 2.3 113 25.1 50.2 7.3 289 20.0 64 3.4 12.0 1.5 1.5 0.2 

Plasma 150 4.6 1.6 4.7 99 24.8 39.5 7.40 289 6000.0 100 4.7 15.0 1.2 5.0 175 

Ratio1 0.98 0.62 1.39 0.49 1.14 1.01 1.28 - 1.0 0.003 0.64 0.73 0.80 1.25 0.30 0.001 
1CSF:Plasma 
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BLOOD BRAIN BARRIER 

 

 Tight junctions between capillary endothelium & choroid endothelium  

 Passive diffusion & vesicular transport limited (transport via carrier mediated & active 
transport systems) 

 Outflow easier than inflow (due to ) bulk flow
 

Penetration of substances into BBB 

 H2O, CO2 (but not H+), O2, lipid-soluble steroids 

 Glc main source of energy, transported across by  GLUT 1

 NaK2Cl transporters, stimulated by ET1 or 3 (from astrocytes) maintain low K state 

 exist to remove substances that do traverse BBB Multidrug nonspecific transporters 
 

Circumventricular Organs 

 4 areas of brain “outside” of BBB fenestrated capillaries 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Function 

 Prevent escape of neurotransmitters into circulation 

 Maintain ionic homeostasis 
 

Development of BBB 

 Immature BBB at birth   permeability 

 Severe jaundice of newborn  bilirubin accumulation in basal ganglia   kernicterus

 In adults;  (in this case, transport of bili into CSF due to congenital Crigler-Najjar syndrome
def in glucuronyl transferase) 

 

Clinical Implications 

 BBB breakdown at areas of infection 

 Tumours with angiogenesis are free of astrocytes  no tight junctions 

 BBB also disrupted with sudden marked  BP or IV injection of hypertonic fluid 
 

CEREBRAL FLOW & REGULATION 

 

 756 mL/min (total blood flow remains relatively constant) 
 

Kety Method for calculating cerebral flow 
 

𝑪𝑩𝑭   
𝑸𝑿

𝑨𝑿  𝑽𝑿
 𝟓𝟒 𝒎𝒍 𝟏𝟎𝟎𝒈 𝒎𝒊𝒏 

 
 

NB Kety method only takes into account perfused parts of brain and not regional distribution 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Intracranial Pressure 

 Intracranial Volume = Brain (1500g) + Blood (75ml) + CSF (75ml) 

 intracranial volume is CONSTANT Monro-Kellie doctrine; 

 Venous pressure 1/ intracranial pressure 

  venous pressure   perfusion pressure & collapse of cerebral vessels   ICP so that 
high systemic pressures don’t cause vessel rupture 

 Same mechanism protects during defecation 

 Cerebral vascular pressure = 65 – 140 mmHg 
 

Vasomotor & Sensory Nerves  

 Marked  BP  noradrenergic  vasoconstriction   flow & protect from rupture 

 Sympathetic stimulation stabilises flow with greater pressures 

 Hydralazine & ACE I reduce the pressure at which homeostasis works 
 

 
 

 

 

Regional Flow in Brain 

 PET (looking at 2 deoxyglucose uptake) 

 fMRI (looking at blood flow) 

 blood flow  instantaneously depending on tasks 

 Alzheimer’s =  metabolism of  superior parietal cortex

 Huntington’s =  flow in bilaterally  caudate 

 Aura (of migraine);  flow from  occipital cortex to temporal/parietal lobes
 

BRAIN METABOLISM & O2 REQUIREMENTS 

 

O2 consumption 

 = 3.5 mL/100g/min = 20% flow Cerebral Metabolic Rate 

 Brain extremely sensitive to hypoxia (basal Ganglia most susceptible, vegetative structures 
in brain stem least) 
 

Energy Sources 

 Glc via receptors supply 90% of energy requirement (other transporters deliver to GLUT 1 
neurons/glial cells) ie insulin NOT required 

  RQ 0.95 – 0.99 

 Glc utilization parallels blood flow and O2 consumption 

 Prolonged starvation uses other sources (as does convulsions) 
 

Glutamate & Ammonia Removal 

 Uptake glutamate  glutamine output 

 Serves to get rid of ammonia (NH3 accumulation  ) hepatic encephalopathy

 Reverse mechanism to kidneys 
 

Stroke 

 Haemorrhagic vs Ischemic 

  = area surrounding most severe brain damage Penumbra

Glutamate uptake compromised  excitotoxic damage & death 
 

CORONARY CIRCULATION 

 

Anatomy 

 LCA & RCA arise at sinus behind aortic valve cusps 

 Eddy currents keep valve away from orifices of arteries  patent throughout cardiac cycle 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Pressure Gradients 

 250 mL/min, 5% CO 

 During systole coronary vessels are compressed (to varies extents) 

 No flow occurs in  portion of LV during systole  subendocardial

      since  HR =  diastolic time   subendocardial flow ie more prone to MI 

 Remainder of LV vessels not compressed to point of no flow 

 RV rarely effected by contraction 

 Ao Stenosis  myocardial demand &  Systolic pressure   perfusion during systole 

 

Variations in Coronary Flow  

 At rest 80% O2 extracted  O2 requirement   Flow ie  perfusion limited

  influenced by Ao pressure, chemical & neural factors 
 

Chemical 

 Probably a number of metabolite   flow )incl (CO2, H+, K+, Lactate, PG, Adenosine) 

 Hypoxia, Cyanide, Asphyxia =  flow x200-300 

 ;  flow following reperfusion (NB adenosine prevents reperfusion Reactive hyperaemia
induced injury) 

 

Neural Factors 

  adrenergic receptors = vasoconstriction 

  adrenergic receptors = vasodilatation 

 NB epinephrine  vasodilatation due to its inotropic/chrontropic effects   metabolite 

formation  vasodilatation (in absence of this, they constrict) 

 Acts as a safeguard to preserve coronary flow 
 

QX = quantity         X = N2O in Kety Method 

AX = [arterial] 

VX = [venous] 

Posterior Pituitary & Hypothalamus (Median Eminence) 

Neurohemal function 

Area Postrema 

Chemoreceptive function (chemical  in plasma  CTZ  vomiting 

or  circulating ATII  CTZ  neural mediated  BP) 

OVLT1 

AT   H2O intake 

 Osmolarity  osmoreceptors   vasopressin release 

SFO2 

AT   H2O intake 
1Organum Vasculosum of the Lamina Terminalis 
2Subfornical Organ 

*NB pineal & anterior pituitary not considered part of brain 

Factors Affecting Overall CBF 
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Coronary Artery Disease 

 Hypoxic myocardium  angina (rest, or exercise induced) 

 Due to atherosclerotic plaque/haemorrhage into it and formation of clot 

 Unknown inflammatory component 

 Large correlation to Chol level 
 

CUTANEOUS CIRCULATION 

 

 Thermal regulation 

 Movt away from skin via a-v anastomosis (ear lobes, palms, fingers, toes) 
 

 White Reaction Triple Response2 

Manoeuvre Pointed object runs over skin Skin stroked firmly 

Time1 15s 10s (red response), minutes (all else) 

Cause Mechanical stimulus   

precapillary sphincter contracts  

blood drains out of capillaries/veins 

Red Reaction 

Wheal3 (capillary dilation) 

Flare4 (arteriolar dilation) 

1to appearance 
2persists post Sympathectomy 
3local oedema, dilation secondary to substance P release from C fibres 
4spread of erythema, likely axonal reaction since lost in LA but immediate return post nerve block 
 

Reactive Hyperaemia 

  flow after re-established vascularisation 

 Occluded arterioles produce hypoxic metabolites  dilation   flow post re establishment 
 

Generalised Responses 

 Noradrenergic  constriction 

 No known vasodilators nerve fibres (local Bradykinin & metabolites only) 

 Pain  vasoconstriction 

  Temp  dilation (despite release of Norepinephrine  constriction of most other organ 
specific vessels) 

 

PLACENTA & FOETAL CIRCULATION 

 

Uterine Circulation 

 In non-pregnant women blood flow parallels metabolic need of myo/endometrium 

 During pregnancy flow  x20 

 Local vasodilatory metabolites & oestrogen both contribute (CRH has role in upregulation of 
uterine flow in latter part of pregnancy) 

 

Placenta 

 Analogous to lung (less efficient as villi are thicker) 

 Nutrient uptake/waste disposal 
 

Foetal Circulation 

 55% CO Placenta 

 Umbilical vein 80% saturated (portal/systemic 26% saturated, IVC 67% saturated) 

 Umbilical vein  IVC  LA (via FO)  head  SVC  RV  systemic (via DA)  limbs 

Or  Portal system  systemic 
 

Foetal Respiration 

 Resistant to hypoxia 

 Hb F also has  O2 binding capacity (less 2,3 DPG) 

 

Changes at Birth 

  Peripheral R &  Pulmonary Resistance  PAo > Ppulm & LA > RA  DA (24-48 hrs) & FA 

closes 

 

DA constriction also due to removal of COX (produced in utero)  premature infants don’t close DA 

(need COX inhibitor) or if mother takes NSAIDs weeks after birth 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VI: CARDIOVASCULAR 

6. CARDIOVASVCULAR 

HOMEOSTASIS: HEALTH & 

 DISEASE
 

 Gravity 

 Exercise 

 Inflammation 

 Heart Failure 

 Wound healing 

 Shock 

 Fainting 

 HTN 
 

GRAVITY 

 

 MAP VP 

Feet 180mmHg 90mmHg 

Head 60mmHg 0mmHg 
 

 On standing; 300mL pools in LL (venous) &  interstitial fluid   SV & BP   Cerebral 

perfusion (<60% normal)  coma 
 

Compensatory mechanisms 

  SV & BP  baroreceptor activation   HR & BP  maintain CO 

 Arteriole constriction 2ry to &  aldosterone renin

 Cerebral circulation;  
 

Circulatory  Mechanism 

 Pulse Pressure    arterial pressure  20-40mmHg &  JVP (5-8 mmHg) 

 R  ICP (from  Venous P) 

Vessel dilation  flow =  metabolites & CO2 

*Cumulative  flow = 20% 

Counter Measures 

 Muscle pumping (keeps venous pressure < 30mmHg in feet = adequate venous return) 

 Higher blood volume (gravity has less effect) 

 High mean arterial pressure for giraffes  to maintain cerebral perfusion 
 

Effect Standing1 

Arterial BP  

CVP  3 mmHg 

HR  25 BPM 

CO  25% 

SV  40% 

Abdo/Limb Flow  25% 

Abdo/Limb Resistance   

Total Peripheral Resistance  25% 

Small Vein Pressure  10 mmHg 

Central Blood Pooling  400 mL 
1in comparison with lying 

 

POSTURAL HYPOTENSION 

 

 Underlying cause is sympathetic dysfunction 

 Sympatholytic drugs 

 Diabetes/syphilis (with damage to sympathetic NS) 

 1ry Autonomic failure 

 Baroreceptor reflex in 1ry Aldosteronism malfunctions but maintain CO though  blood vol 

 Mineralocorticoid Tx 
 

ACCELERATION 

 

 = acceleration along gravitational axis G units 
 

+ G force = acceleration from head to toe 

 Blood redistributes into LL 

  head arterial p +  ICP +  venous p    arterial flow not as significant 

 CO maintained until pulmonary reservoir dry 

 5 g = blackout 

 Antigravity suits compress LL to maintain blood volume/CO 
 

-ve G force = acceleration from toe to head 

 Head/Neck blood pooling 

  CO 

 Cerebral Vessel don’t rupture because of  ICP/compression 
 

ZERO GRAVITY 

 

 CV function maintained for up to 14 months (readaptation within 4-7 weeks) 

 Disuse atrophy (less muscle effort and gravitational proprioception) 

  Muscle effort &  Proprioceptive input  skeletal muscle atrophy 

 Space Motion Sickness 

 Loss of plasma volume 

 Bone mineral loss (Ca lost 0.4% per month) 

 Red cell mass loss 

 Alterations in plasma lymphocytes 
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EXERCISE 

 

Muscle Blood Flow 

 Muscle contracts 20% = start to compress vessel,70% = completely compress vessel 

 During period between contraction, blood flow  x30 

 Resting muscle has low flow from  Sympathectomy  higher resting flow resting tone 

 Pre exercise  flow neutrally mediated 

 maintain high flow during exercise (ie no diff to sympathectomised pts) Local mechanisms 
 

 

 PCO2, Temp, K+ 1 & Other metabolites 

 PO2 & pH 

 vasodilatation   velocity 

 

 Temp & [2,3 DPG]  

 pH 

 shift of O2 curve right  

(ie  O2 affinity) 
  affinity for O2 uptake* 

 

 capillary pressure > oncotic   fluid transudation   lymphatic outflow 
 

1 Especially during early parts of exercise 

*up to 100x 
 

 = muscle disintegration, occurs at severe muscle contraction Exertional rhabdomyolysis 
 

Systemic Circulatory Changes 
 

Isometric 

Effect Mechanism 

 HR3 Thought   Vagal tone from medulla 

 Peripheral R  Sympathetic Feedback 

 flow to muscles Compression &  Peripheral R1 

 systolic & diastolic pressure  venous return4 
 

Isotonic 

Effect Mechanism 

 HR3 Thought   Vagal tone from medulla 

 CO2  SV 

 sys, unchanged diastolic p1  Peripheral R1,  venous return4 
1from muscle vasodilation 
2up to 35L/min &  O2 req 
3Maximal HR  with age 
4Muscle pump, thoracic pump, splanchnic reservoir 
 

 Following exercise BP  lower then base 2ry to circulating metabolites 
 

Temp Regulation 

 Heat loss: skin, lungs/resp, convection/radiation 

 Hypothalamic thermal regulation overwhelmed   core temp 
 

Training 

 Training =  Heart size  SV  HR  Max O2 consumption 

 VO2Max = Maximal CO x Maximal O2 extraction 
 

 Mitochondria & enzymes in 
oxidative metabolism 
 

 capillary number and 
distribution to muscle 

 
more efficient 
O2 extraction 

 
less flow 
required 

 
 HR1 

 SV1 

1Versus untrained individual 

 

INFLAMMATION & WOUND HEALING 

 

Systemic Response to Injury 

 Cytokines released during inflammation alter acute phase proteins (hepatic origin) 
 

Wound Healing  

 Cytokines released by WBCs  upregulation of integrins on 

macrophages/fibroblasts/epithelial cells  wound healing/scar formation 

 Plasmin removes excess fibrin/aid keratinocyte migration 

 Strength 20% 3 weeks, max 70% normal 
 

SHOCK 

 

Inadequate tissue perfusion and CO 
 

Hypovolemic 

 Haemorrhage 

 Trauma 

 Burns 

 Fluid Loss (eg GI losses) 

 Surgical 
 

Distributive (vasogenic) 

 Neurogenic 

 Anaphylaxis 

 Sepsis  

Cardiogenic 

 MI 

 CHF 

 Arrhythmia 

Obstructive 

 Tension PXT 

 PE 

 Cardiac Tumour 

 Cardiac Tamponade 
 

Hypovolemic 

 Hypotension Thready pulse  Intense thirst 

 Cold/pale/clammy (capillary stasis & cyanosis) 

 Tachopnoiec & restless  (attempt to  venous return through resp pumping) 

  anaerobic glycolysis   lactic acidosis
 

 

Hypovolemic: Haemorrhagic 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Rapid Compensatory Reactions 

  Baroreceptor stretch   sympathetic output (HR & vasoconstriction) 

NB mod blood loss   HR to minimise ongoing loss but severe loss   HR again 

 Venoconstriction occurs (unknown mechanism) 
 

Vasoconstriction; 

 Brain &  spared Most marked in Skin ( ) Cutaneous Shift

 (from reservoir to system)   Splanchnic shift Pulmonary Shift

 Kidneys; efferent >  afferent constriction   GFR & Renal plasma flow   

filtration fraction  Na Retention / uraemia +/- renal tubular damage 
 

Hormones; 

  catecholamine release  reticular activating Adrenal medullary stimulation 

system  restless/apprehensive (NB quiet, apathetic = cerebral ischemia/acidosis) 

  O2 carrying capacity / anaemia / hypoxia / acidosis    chemoreceptors 
respiration / BP / Medullary mediated vasocosntirction 
      (NB Baroreceptors don’t work < 70 mmHg) 

 Angiotensin II  thirst (restore ECF) 

 Aldosterone (30 min to work) & Vasopressin  Na & H2O retention 
 

Long Term Compensatory Mechanisms 

 Circulating plasma volume restored in 12-72 hrs (low in protein  stored albumin released, 
remainder albumin replaced over 3-4 days through hepatic synth) 
NB when whole blood lost, haematocrit may not fall for several hours 

 EPO & reticulocyte count peak at 10 days  erythrocytes restored in 4 – 8 weeks 

  [2,3 DPG] aids O2 uptake in muscle 
 

 

Refractory Shock (aka Irreversible Shock) 

  group whom it is difficult to resuscitate due to (ie gradually Intermediate feedback loops 
become refractory to vasopressors) 

 Cerebral ischemia  vasomotor/cardiac depression   HR & vasodilatation   BP 
 

 Myocardial depression   HR  BP   flow to coronaries  further acidosis/shock 
 

 ARDS (from capillary & alveolar endothelial damage & release of cytokines) 
 

 

Hypovolemic: Traumatic Shock 

 Bleeding into damaged muscle/bone 

 Rhabdomyolysis esp in  crush syndrome

 Renal failure; accumulation of myoglobin and other products in an already low GFR 
 

Hypovolemic: Surgical Shock 

 External haemorrhage/bleeding into tissue/dehydration 
 

Hypovolemic: Burn Shock 

 Loss of plasma as exudates  hemoconcentration ( Hct) 

 Fluid loss 

 Unexplained metabolic  
 

Distributive Shock 

 Normal blood volume,  circulation capacity (ie vaso/venodilation) 
Eg  anaphylaxis

 

Distributive: Septic Shock 

 Usually  gram –ve

 Combination &  distributive hypovolumic

 Endotoxins   cap permeability & vasodilatation 
 

Distributive: Fainting (Neurogenic) 

 Sudden burst of autonomic activity  peripheral dilation/pooling  transient  ICP  
fainting aka (many causes) vagal attacks

 (aka dependant syncope) Postural syncope 

 (orthostatic hypotensives at risk, due to reflex bradycardia of voiding) Micturition syncope 

 (eg tight collar) Carotid sinus syncope 

 (when strong cough   intrathoracic pressure   venous return) Cough syncope 

 (unable to  CO for  activity, common in PS or AS) Effort syncope 

 25%  (ie arrhythmias, heart block) Neurocardiogenic

 7% MI 
 

Cardiogenic & Obstructive Shock 

 Cardiogenic: most commonly due to LV MI lung congestion 

 Obstructive: PXT/Cardiac Tamponade  compression of vena cava/heart itself 
 

Treatment 

 Correct cause 

 Eg albumin/blood replacement 

 Adrenalin in anaphylaxis 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Principle Compensatory Mechanisms 

 Vasoconstriction/Venoconstriction 

 Tachycardia 

 Tachypnoea & Restlessness ( venous return) 

  Interstitial Fluid into capillaries 

  Nor/epinephrine, vasopressin, glucocorticoids, renin & angiotensin, EPO secretion 

  Plasma Protein Synth 
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HYPERTENSION 

 

 Sustained elevation of systemic pressure 

 (main cause of chronic HTN = R) Pressure = Flow x Resistance 

 R   afterload   (gene activated) hypertrophy

 LV hypertrophy poor prognosis;  O2 demand from > muscle bulk  any compromise eg 

plaques  risk of ischemia 

 Also predisposes to  atherosclerosis, cerebral thrombosis/haemorrhage & renal failure

Essential HTN 

 88% 

 Treatable but not curable 

 Unknown aetiology 

 Low Renin HTN (10-15% of essential HTN) 
 

Type Subtype % 

Essential None 88 

Renal Renovascular1,3 

Parenchymal2,3 

2 

3 

Endocrine 1ry Aldosteronism 

Cushing’s Syndrome 

Pheochromocytoma4 

Other Adrenal forms 

Oestrogen or “Pill”5 

5 

0.1 

0.1 

0.2 

1 

Misc Liddle’s Syndrome 

Coarctation of Ao 

0.6 

1Cosntriction of renal arteries 
2Compression of kidneys 
3
 renin and/or  ability to excrete Na has a cumulative effect 

4 Nor/epinephrine release 
5 Oestrogen  Angiotensin release 
 

HEART FAILURE 

 

Pathogenesis 

 LV failure (more common) or RV ( ) cor pulmonale

 CHF; inadequate CO at exercise& progressively at rest 

  vs  failure (  normal CO but inadequate for demand Systolic Diastolic High Output Failure 
(eg thyrotoxicosis, thiamine def, AV fistula) 

 

Systolic Failure  SV1
  ESV2     EF & SV3

Diastolic Failure EF unchanged  Ventricle Elasticity   EDV1   SV2 

1weak LV: gene activation  cardiac remodelling (hypertrophy) 
2
Systolic BP  Baroreceptor activation  renin/aldosterone secretion  Na & H2O retention 

365%  20% 
 

Treatment  

 Improve contractility & symptoms 

 ACE Inhibitor   after load 

 Nitrates   preload through venodilation 

 Diuretics to  fluid retention 

 Digitalis  intracellular Ca (secondary role in sys dysfunction/slow ventricular rate) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Malignant HTN  

 Accelerated phase of chronic HTN 

 Necrotic arteriolar lesions form 

 Fatal in < 2 years 

 Reversible 
 

 Papilledema 

 Cerebral Sx 

 Progressive renal failure 
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C1 = [He] before inhalation 

C2 = [He] after inhalation 

V1 = Volume before inhalation 

V2 = Total Lung capacity (involved in gas exchange) 

V3 = Volume of container + lungs ie V1 + V2 
 

 VC = V2 – VC and FRC = VC + IRV  

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

1. STRUCTURE & FUNCTION  

 

Function 

 Gas diffusion 

 Metabolise compounds (eg ACE  ACE II) 

 Blood reservoir/Catch Clots 

 Filter unwanted content 
 

Blood-Gas Interface 

  Fick’s Law of diffusion

 ̇     
 

 
           

 

 Shows that optimal gas-exchange requires: 
1. A large area (50-100 m2)   

2. Thin (0.3 m) 
 

NB capillary/rbc = 7-10m,  protects from high pressures (due too thin surfactant
membrane) 

 

Airways/Airflow 

Conducting Airways 

150 ml 

Anatomical Dead Space 

Movt via conduction 

Trachea Gen Cleaning 

Bronchi 

     Main 

     Lobar 

     Segmental 

1    Nasal hairs 

   Cilia 

   Mucus (from 
goblet & mucinous 
cells) 

 
Bronchioles  

Terminal Bronchioles 16 

Transitional/Respiratory 
Airways 

2 – 3 L 

Movt via simple diffusion 

Respiratory Bronchioles     Macrophages  
lymphatic system 

   Leukocytes 

 

Alveolar Ducts  

Alveolar sacs 24 

 

Blood Vessels/Flow 
 

1. Pulmonary Circulation 

 Receives from RA 

 Pulmonary R is low (15 mmHg)  flow easy (6L/min) 

 Arteries, Bronchi & Veins travel with airways initially 

 Arteries & Bronchi follow whereas veins at level down centre of lobules pass btwn lobules 

of terminal bronchioles (ie end of conductive airways) 

 RBCs spend 0.75s (~ 3 acinii) in pulmonary capillaries 
 

2. Bronchial Circulation 

 Supplies conducting airways 

 Some venous return mixes with pulmonary vein or systemic circulation 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

 2. VENTILATION

 
 

Volumes Value1 Capacities Value1 

TV Insp or exp volume at rest 500 FRC2 ERV + RV 2500 

RV3 Volume of air after full expiration2 1200 IC TV + IRV 3600 

IRV Insp volume on deep insp 3100 VC TV + ERV + IRV 4900 

ERV Exp volume on deep exp 1300 TLC TV + ERV + IRV + RV 6100 
1in millilitres 
2Unable to record directly by spirometry 
3Includes Dead Space (150 ml) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Calculating FRC (or RV) 
 

1. Gas  (helium) dilution method

 

          

 

   
         

  

 

 

2. Body plesmograph (measures all volumes in lungs) 

  Boyle’s law

          

 

 

 

In the plesmograph                 
 

    
         

  

 

 

In the lung:                  
 

   
         

  

 

Ventilation 

1.  TOTAL Ventilation

 Volume exhaled per minute 

 Easy to measure 

 Total volume inhaled > exhaled (reflects more O2 uptake than CO2 exhaled) 
 

2.  ALVEOLAR Ventilation
 

                      
                 

       
 

 

Measuring Alveolar Venitlation 
 

         
 

 

                  Since                          
 

  

                  Rearranging                      
 

OR 
 

    Since there is no CO2 in dead space, its measurement can be used to calculate VA 
 

    
        

    

   
 

 

 

     
    

      

   

 

 

  

    
 

    

   
 

 

  
    

     
   

 

  

𝑽𝑨 𝑵  
𝑽𝑪𝑶𝟐  𝑵

𝑷𝑪𝑶𝟐
  𝑲

 

 

For either method it is obvious that  VA by  N and/or   VT 

 

 

Fowler’s Measurement of  [Anatomical] Dead Space

 Dead space = 150 ml but  with large inspiration (2ry to traction on bronchi) 

 Other factors effecting dead space include posture & size 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Bohr’s Method for  [Physiological] Dead Space
 

 Works on principle that no CO2 comes from dead space 

   
         

 

  
         

 

   
            

 
                
 

 

  

  

 
     

      

     

 

  

A = area 
T = Thickness 

P= Partial Pressures 

D = diffusion co-efficient 

P1 = initial box p. 

P2 = after box p. 

P3 = initial mouth p. 

P4 = after mouth p. 

V1 = initial box v. 

V2 = FRC 

 

T = Total Ventilation 

D = Dead Space (not easily measured) 

A = Alveolar Ventilation 

N = Resp frequency 

E = Total Expired 

 

F = fractional concentration 

K = constant 

 

 

 

 

 

 

a. Patient expires then inspires 100% FiO2 
 

b. Following expirations will record N2
1  

 

c. Plot [N2] vs expired volume will show a 
alveolar plateau 

 

d. Draw horizontal and vertical lines to find 
2 equal areas 

 

e. Vertical line = anatomical dead space 

 
1Only source of N2 is that already in the lungs 
(N2 can be used since it is inert in the lungs) 

Partial Pressure of Gas 

Partial pressure = total pressure x concentration 
          

              eg dry air has 20.93% oxygen 

  PO2 (sea level) = 0.2093 x 760mmHg = 159 mmHg 
 

 Since air in the airways is moist, water vapour pressure = 47mmHg 

  PO2 (airways) = 0.2093 x (760 – 47) = 0.2093 x 713 = 149 mmHg 

(since not all air entering is ventilated) 

Rearranging 
 

 

 

 

Since 
 

 

 

 

 

And 
 

 

 

 

Therefore 

 

Rearranging 
 

 

 

Since 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Bohrs Equation 

 

Physiological = anatomical + Respiratory 
Dead Space = 30% TV (mostly from 
anatomical dead space), less in exercise, 
more in disease 
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 CO2 diffuses better then O2 since it has a higher 

solubility but similar MW( 20x) 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

3. DIFFUSION 

 Air moves in via manipulation of forces  conducting airways 

 Moves across blood-gas barrier down a pressure gradient ie  diffusion
 

Law of Diffusion 

 Illustrated by Fick’s Law: 
 

 ̇     
 

 
           

 

 

  ̇               
 

         
                    

   

√  
  

 

Measuring Diffusing Capacity 

 Since Fick’s equ requires A & T (which can’t be measured) it is simplified to: 
 
 
 

 ̇                
 

 
 
 
 

Since     
 is low it can be neglected so the new equation is 

 
 
 
 

    
 ̇  

    

               

 
 
 
 

NB this simplification does not hold if   perfusion is limited DL = transfer factor

 

Limitations of Gas Exchange 
 

Perfusion Limited 

NO does not bind to protein in blood  

 PA NO  rapidly  

 Gas transfer limited by perfusion 
 

Diffusion Limited 

CO binds readily to Hb  

 Minimal  to PA CO  

 Limited by diffusion properties of barrier 

 
 

Oxygen Limited 

 Limitation lies somewhere in btwn  

     (more commonly perfusion) 

 PO2 starts @ 40 mmHg (venous content) 

 Reaches (perfusion) limitation within 1/3 of the way 

Diffusion reserve of O2 is enormous 

O2 exchange sustainable for periods of  perfusion (eg ) exercise

or Lower [O2] =  PO2 = smaller pressure gradient for diffusion to occur ie diffusion Higher altitude 
limited 
 

Limitations Beyond blood-gas barrier 

 O2 binding to Hb is finite 

 Binds in 0.2 sec (capillary transit time in lung is 0.75s) 
 

Total Resistance to O2 Uptake 

 2 step process for O2 uptake 

1. Diffusion across blood-gas membrane (DM) 

2. Diffusion into cells & binding with Hb (.VC)  

 Resistance is the same in the body as in electrical circuit 
 

 

  
 

  

 
 

  

 
 

    
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

4. BLOOD FLOW & 

METABOLISM  

Pulmonary Blood Pressures 

 
NB   P(Pulmonary) = 15 – 8 =  versus P(Systemic) = 100 – 2 =  7 98
 

Other Differences (Pulmonary vs Systemic) 
 

Pulmonary Systemic 

 Accepts whole of CO 

 RA work is low 

 More symmetrical pressure     

    distribution in vessels 

 Effected by hydrostatic forces 

 Pulmonary arteries look like veins 1 

 Regulates organ supply 

 LV work high 

 Not effected by hydrostatic forces  

 Pressure drop proximal to capillaries 

  Less symmetrical 

     1 (low amount smooth muscle) to accommodate low resistance 
 

Alveolar vs Extra-Alveolar Vessels 
 

Alveolar Vessels (Capillaries) Extra-alveolar Vessels (Pulm veins & arteries) 

   Patency Effected by  pressures within but                 

          mostly AROUND (ie PA)1 

    surfactant =  surrounding pressure 

   Patency effected by lung volumes2  

   Influencing pressures < PA 

   Very large vessels (near hilum) influenced  

     by intrapleural pressures 
1  pressure difference between alveolar and capillary Transmural pressure =
2 Inspiration: radial traction of lung parenchyma pulls them open 
 

Pulmonary Vascular Resistance 

  

                     
              

          
  

    

 
                  

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resistive Influences: Intravascular Pressure 

 Intravascular Pressure =  Resistance through because…  
 

1.  (arterial R) Recruitment 2. (venous R) Distension 

   Under normal conditions some capillaries are either  

     Open (with no blood flow) or closed (poorly       

          understood ?geometry) 

    P  conduction of blood   Area   Resistance 

   Predominant cause of  Rarterial 

   Occurs at higher vascular pressures 

   Ability to distend from thin gas  

          exchange membrane 

   Predominant cause of  Rvenous 

 
 

Resistive Influences: Lung volume 

 Extra alveolar vessels are influenced by attached lung parenchyma 
 

1. High VLung : vessels pulled open =  Rvessel 

2. Low VLung:  parenchyma & resting smooth muscle tone  vessel calibre =  Rvessel 
 

 = pressure required to overcome resistive forces of smooth Critical Opening Pressure 
muscle in vessels 
 

 Rcapillaries  at high lung volumes due to a rise in Transmural pressure compression of 
alveolar vessels 
 

 Drugs that vasoconstrict  resistance (serotonin, histamine, Norepinephrine) 
 

Measuring Pulmonary Blood Flow 

 

 ̇  
   ̇(    

   ̅  
) 

 

 ̇   
 ̇  

(    
   ̅  

)
 

 

 

 

  

VO2 = O2 consumption/min =[O2] expired in 1 minute  

CaO2 = O2 concentration leaving lungs = mixed venous 

CvO2 = O2 concentration entering lungs = arterial 

Q = pulmonary blood flow per minute 

DL is diffusing capacity of lung, calculated using CO 
(because it’s diffusion limited) 

Cardiac Output 

Since PPulmonary = 10 mmHg  RPulmonary : Rsystemic = 1 : 10 

And Psystemic = 100 mmHg 
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Distribution of Flow 

 Blood flow not homogenous in lungs 

 Xenon has low solubility  used to trace distribution in lungs 
 

Factors Affecting Distribution 

 Posture: in the supine position apical flow  but basal flow almost unchanged  
     (but apical = basal and posterior flow ? anterior) 

 Mild exercise:  flow  to all areas with  discrepancy 

 Anatomical variability 
 

Factors Causing Irregular Distribution 

 Caused by in vessels hydrostatic pressure 

 If pulmonary circulation was one column, lower zones vessels have higher hydrostatic 
pressure due to volume of blood above it 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Zone 4: Pthoracic > Pa > Pv > PA  

      Capillaries collapse, occurs with low lung volumes 
 

Active Control of Circulation 

Constriction 

 Hypoxic pulmonary vasoconstriction ( ) reverse recruitment

  PAO2 (not PaO2)  closure of voltage gated K channels  membrane depolarization   

intracellular Ca  muscle contraction 

 May be mediated by local release of substance by pulmonary vascular endothelium 
 (eg ET-1 & TXA2), pH and weak autonomic influence 

 Non-linear reaction: PO2 > 100 = no change to resistance, PO2 < 70 = marked constriction 
 

Dilation 

           
    
→     

              
→                                   

NB other biological processes (not endothelial) also produce NO 
eNOS = endothelial NO synthase 
 

Function of reverse recruitment 

 Shunt blood away from hypoxic areas 

 Birth 

 Generalised vasoconstriction at higher altitudes 
 

Water Balance in Lungs 

 Fluid exchange across membrane obeys  
 
Starling’s law 
 

               [                ] 
 

Exit Strategy of Fluid in Capillaries 

 Track through interstitial space to perivascular/peribronchial space 

 Lymphatics running in perivascular space absorb 

 Early pulmonary oedema =  interstitial oedema

 Late pulmonary oedema = cross alveolar epithelium into  alveolar spaces

 Fluid pumped out of alveolar spaces via Na-K ATPase 

 

Metabolic Functions of the Lung 

Substance Fate 

Peptides  

Angiotensin I Converted to ATII via ACE 

Angiotensin II Unaffected 

Vasopressin Unaffected 

Bradykinin  80% inactivated 

Amines  

Serotonin Completely removed 

Norepinephrine 30% removed 

Histamine Unaffected 

Dopamine Unaffected 

Arachidonic Acid metabolites 

PGE2 & PGF2 Completely removed 

PGA2 Unaffected 

PGI2 Unaffected 

Leukotrienes Completely removed 
 

 

 

 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

5. VENTILATION-PERFUSION  

Oxygen Transport: Air to Tissue 

 PO2 (dry) = 159 mmHg 

 PO2 (moist) = 150 mmHg 

 PO2 (alveoli) = 100 mmHg (O2 removal by capillaries  O2 replenishment by ventilation) 

 O2 removal is constant with resting conditions ventilation main contributor of PAO2 

 PTissueO2 varies depending on tissue 
 

Hypoventilation 

  Alveolar Ventilation   PAO2 &  PACO2 

 Causes: drugs, chest trauma, respiratory muscle compromise,  resistance 
  

    
   

 ̇   

  ̇
 

 

 PO2 – PCO2 relationship calculated via : alveolar gas equation
 
 

    
     

 
     

 
   

 
 
 

 NB if hyperventilation to commence after hypoventilation, steady state takes several 

minutes to achieve: CO2 stores (as H2CO3) > O2 stores   R while stored CO2 exhaled 
 

Diffusion 

 PAO2 > PaO2 (less difference at rest, more difference during exercise,  Thickness, FIO2) 
 

Shunt 

 Alveoli that are  perfused but not ventilated

 Bronchial artery blood returning with pulmonary circulation 

 Coronary venous blood (via thebesian veins) 

 Pulmonary Arteriovenous fistula 

 Septal Defects 
 
 

 ̇      
  ̇    ̅  

 ( ̇   ̇ )       
 

 

 ̇ 

 ̇ 

 
     

     

     
   ̅  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

  Effects of shunt cannot be abolished by FIO2 100% 

 Shunt can be diagnosed by giving 100% O2: Arterial PO2 low if shunt exists (due to steep 
slope in O2-dissociation curve) 

 PCO2 is tightly regulated in un/shunted blood due to chemoreceptor response 
 

Ventilation-Perfusion Ratio/Mismatch 
 

    
  

 

 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

V/Q graph shows all possible PCO2 & PO2 combinations at that particular flow/ventilation 

  

Shunt blood     end capillary blood 

Zone 1: PA > Pa > Pv aka alveolar dead space 

 Capillaries squashed flat = no flow  
Not normal phenomenon but possible in haemorrhage 

(PA) or +ve Pressure Ventilation (Pa)  
 

K = filtration co efficient 

Pc = capillary hydrostatic pressure 

Pi = interstitial hydrostatic pressure 

c = capillary oncotic pressure 

i = interstitial oncotic pressure 

 = reflection co-efficient (ie membrane permeability) 

 

 ½ alveolar ventilation = x2 PCO2 

R = Respiratory Quotient = 0.8 
F = small correction factor (2mmHg) 

 PAO2 falls more than PACO2 rises 

QT = total blood flow 

Ca = arterial concentration 

Qs = shunt flow 

Cv = venous concentration 

Cc’ = capillary concentration 

 

Leukotrienes cause airway constriction 

(?role in asthma) 
 

PGE2 relaxes Ductus Arteriousus, affects 

platelet aggregation 

Zone 2: Pa > PA > Pv  

 Flow determined by Aa gradient ie 
venous pressure has no role  

 

Zone 3: Pa > Pv > PA  

 AV difference determines 
flow (like systemic circulation) 
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Regional Gas Exchange 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Features of Apex vs Base 

 Volume 

 Ventilation Blood Flow > Ventilation   V/Q  down lung 

 Variation PO2  (40-150) > PCO2 (0-45) (NB high PO2 in apex predisposed to TB here) 

  PN2 minimal reflecting pressure of all gases exerting a uniform pressure throughout the 
lungs 

  pH large  

 Resp exchange ratio higher at top 

 During exercise, distribution becomes more uniform 
 
V/Q Mismatch & Gas Exchange 

 Uniform distribution has more efficient gas exchange because: 
 

1. PO2 at apex is 100 mmHg (vs 97mmHg at base) but flow is highest at base 
2. High V/Q doesn’t raise PaO2 as much due to O2 dissociation curve 

 
Alveolar-arterial O2 difference exists because of V/Q mismatch 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Distribution of V-Q ratios 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CO2 Retention in V/Q Mismatch 

 Mismatch  hypoxia but NOT hypercapnia 

 Due to   ventilator drive (ie wasted ventilation) chemoreceptor activity 

 NB abnormally high V/Q =  dead space

 Hypoxia occurs due to shape of dissociation curve 
 

Measuring Mismatch 

 Alveolar-arterial difference: 
 

    
     

 
     

 
       

  

   
          

 
 

  alveolar-arterial difference = 74-50 = 32 mmHg = high = V/Q mismatch 
 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

6. GAS TRANSPORT IN 

BLOOD  

Oxygen 

Dissolved 

 ; amount dissolved  Partial Pressure Henry’s Law

 1 mmHg PO2 = 0.003 ml O2/100ml of blood 

  Arterial Blood (PO2 = 100) has 0.3 ml O2/100mL blood 
 

Hb 

 Fe porphyrin 

 1g Hb can carry 1.39 ml O2 (normal 100ml blood has 15g Hb = 20.8 ml/100ml blood) 

  and  chains 

 HbA = adult Hb HbF = foetal Hb ( subunits) 

 HbS = sickle cell ( chain has valine not glutamic acid) 

 Dissociation curve shifts left 

 Deoxygenated HbS is poorly soluble  crystallises into sickle shapes 

  = ferrous ion oxidised into ferric, methaemoglobin reductase removes Methemoglobin
 

O2 Dissociation Curve 
 

            
 

             
        

          
                    

            

 
 

[        ]  (           
   

   
)              

 

 
 

 O2 capacity = max amount O2 that can combine with Hb (calc by adding PO2 600mmHg to 
blood and subtracting diffused O2) 

 Hb exists in 2 states; R: relaxed, oxygenated  T: tense, deoxygenated 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Curve Properties 

   Flat top =  PO2 has < effect on O2 LOADING (ie provides larger ) DIFFUSION GRADIENT

   Steep lower part = efficient tissue extraction with only small drop in PO2 
 

 

Cyanosis 

   Deoxygenated Hb is purple &easier to see in polycythemics vs difficult in anaemic (less Hb) 

Carbon Dioxide 
 

Carriage 

1. Dissolved 

 CO2 20x soluble O2 10% carried in dissolved form 
 

2. HCO3 

        
  
⇔           

  
 

 CA in red cells catalyse reaction 

 HCO3
- diffuses out of cell (H+ impermeable) 

  Cl moves into cell to maintain neutrality (Cl shift) 
 
 

         ⇔                       
 

 deoxyHb has higher affinity for H+  

 deoxyHb in peripheral blood aids in loading CO2 
 

3. Carbamino Compounds 

 CO2 binding to terminal amines of blood proteins (esp globin) 
 

                        
 

 Occurs rapidly without a catalyst 

 DeoxyHb can bind more than HbO2 
 

 

 

 

 

  

V/Q  top to bottom 

PO2  down lung  

more than PCO2  

eg PaO2 = 50, aCO2 = 60, R = 0.8, atm p 

Anchor Points 

1. PO2 40 = 75% 

2. PO2 100 = 97% 

3. P50 = 27mmHg 

 

Right Shift 

Eg “exercising muscle is acidic, 

hypercarbic, hot, unloads O2 

easier 

 

Factors causing Right shift 

 H+ 

 PCO2 

 Temp 

 2,3 DPG  

 High Altitude 

 

Factors causing Left Shift 

 All of above 

 CO (240x affinity for Hb as O2) 

 

 

Haldane Effect 

 Higher affinity for CO2 carriage in low pH environment 

 Due to the fact that deoxyHb has a higher affinity for H+ than O2(and therefore CO2 

carriage given that CO2 + H2O dissociate into H+ + HCO3
- 
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Steeper, more linear curve 

vs O2 Dissociation Curve 

As per the Haldane Effect, lower HbO2 shifts 

the CO2 Dissociation curve to the LEFT 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

CO2 Dissociation Curve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Acid-Base 

 Deriving Henderson-Hasselbach equation 
 
 

                
  

 
 

                           
         

 

     

 

 
 

    
         

 

   

 

 

                 
     

 

   

 

                   
     

 

   

 

 

           
     

 

   

 

 
 

           
     

 

         

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Acidosis Primary Compensation 

Respiratory  PCO2  HCO3
- 

Metabolic  HCO3
-  PCO2 

 

Alkalosis   

Respiratory  PCO2   HCO3
- 

Metabolic  HCO3
- Often none 

 

 

Causes of Acid-Base Disturbance & Compensation 

 Respiratory Metabolic 

A
ci

d
 

    PCO2
1 

   Renal Compensation;  

     H+ excretion via H2PO4
- or NH4

+ (with  

     HCO3
- reabsorbed) 

    HCO3
- 2 

   Resp compensation; hyperventilation 

   Base deficit 
A

lk
     PCO2

3 

   Renal Compensation;  HCO3 excretion 

   Base deficit 

    HCO3
- 4 

   Resp compensation; hypoventilation5 

 

1Hypoventilation or V/Q mismatch 
2H+ accumulation (eg DKA), tissue hypoxia (lactic acid release) 
3Hyperventilation, high altitude 
4Excess alkali ingestion, vomiting 
5Not usually present 

 

Blood-Tissue gas Exchange 

 Same as Lung-Blood ie Simple Diffusion 
 
 

 ̇     
 

 
           

 
 
 

 Most PO2 drop occurs immediately AFTER leaving systemic capillaries 

 PO2 in tissue (eg muscle) is low but uniform 2ry to myoglobin (O2 reservoir/enhances 
diffusion) 

 

Tissue Hypoxia 

 

 

 
 

 
 

  

 

 

pKa = 6.1 

HCO3
- (arterial) = 24 mmol/L 

 

 HCO3 determined by KIDNEYS 

 PCO2 determined by LUNGS 

 

A = normal plasma 

DE = example of  HCO3 by kidneys 

 

CAB = buffer line, shows pH/HCO3  

           Relationship 
 

 

Base Excess/Deficit = vertical distance between 

buffer line = degree of renal compensation 

 

Since 
 

 

 

And 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Since [H2CO3]  [CO2] 
 

 

 

 

Take the log 
 

 

Rearranging 
 

 

 

pH = -log  
 

 

 

 

 

[CO2] = 0.03 x PCO2 

(Henry’s Law)  

T (resting tissue) = 50 m 

T (exercise) = vasodilatation =  area &  T 

 

 

 

 

 

1. Hypoxic Hypoxia; pulmonary disease 

2. Anaemic Hypoxia;  carrying capacity 

3. Circulatory Hypoxia;  flow 
4. Histotoxic hypoxia; toxic effect eg cyanide 
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SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

7. MECHANICS OF 

BREATHING  

Muscles of Respiration 
 

Muscles of Inspiration 

Diaphragm 

 

 Most Important 

 Inserts into lower ribs 

  VERTICAL dimension of Cx wall1 

 Phrenic nerve (C3,4,5) supply (paradoxical movt2 when paralysed)  

External 
Intercostals 

 

 Slope down & forward btwn ribs: contraction  pulled up &  forward 

  AP dimension of chest wall 

 Intercostal nerves at same level as rib (paralysis  slight  in efficiency)3 

Accessory 
Muscles 

 

 Scalene: elevate ribs 1 & 2 

 SCM: raises sternum 

 Alae Nasi: nostril flaring 

 Small muscles of Head & neck 

 
Muscles of Expiration4 

Abdominal 
wall  

 

 Rectus abdominus, internal/external obliques, transverses abdominus 

 Diaphragm pushed upwards 

 Coughing, vomiting, defecation 

Internal 
Intercostals 

 Pull ribs down and inwards 

 Stiffens Intercostal spaces 
1Tidal breathing = 1cm displacement vs Forced breathing = 10cm displacement 
2Moves upwards on inspiration due to  intrathoracic pressure 
3Due to efficiency of diaphragm  
4Passive during quiet breathing as Lung & chest wall elastic, spring inwards to resting equilibrium 
 

 

Elastic Properties of the Lung 
 

Pressure-Volume Curve 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Compliance 

 Slope of pressure-volume curve ie P/  V

 Due to elastic recoil of lung vs intrapulmonary pressure (intrathoracic pressure is 
subatmospheric due to elastic recoil) 

 

  

  fibrous tissue (eg pulmonary fibrosis) 

 Alveolar oedema (prevents inflation) 

 Atelectasis 

  Surface Tension 

  Pulmonary Venous Pressure 

 Low lung volume1 

 Emphysema 

 Normal Ageing Lung 

 During Asthma Attack (unclear 
mechanism) 

1Higher compliance at lower volumes (up to 200 ml/cm H2O) 
 

Surface Tension 

 Due to attractive forces btwn molecules 

 Laplace Law 
 

 

          
                  

      
 

 

 

 

Pulmonary surfactant (phospholipid, DPPC important component) 

 Secreted by type 2 alveolar cells with rapid turnover 

 Hydrophobic/philic ends that disrupt attractive forces  

 Explains hysteresis of flow-volume curve (surface tension low with low volumes) 

 Advantages:  compliance,  stability,  hydrostatic pressure = dry 

  = alveolar surrounded by one another  if one collapses, adjacent alveoli Interdependence

must expand   pressure 
 

Regional Variations 

 Intrapleural pressure higher at BASE due to mass of lung tissue above and represents steep 

part  of curve (expands well on inspiration)  ventilation greater at base 

 NB at end of expiration/start of inspiration  bases are +ve ( collapsed & unable to ventilate 
but apex is at optimal part of curve) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Airway Closure 

 Occurs in young normal subjects at very low lung volumes but in elderly at higher volumes 

due to loss of elastic recoil  lungs appear to be near “expiration” part of curve 

 Results in dependant regions only intermittently ventilated 

 Also seen in COPD 
 

Elastic Properties of Chest Wall 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Airway Resistance 

Airflow through Tubes 

 Laminar Flow vs Local Eddies vs Turbulent Flow 
 

Laminar Flow 

 

 ̇   
    

   
 

                 

                     
              

          
 

                 

                         
   

    
  

   

   
 

 

 

 Within laminar flow, gas at centre moves x2 gas on edge aka  velocity profile
 

Turbulent Flow 

 ̇   
    

   
 

                 

                          √
   

    
 

Turbulent vs Laminar 

 Depends on Reynolds Number (Re) 
 

    
    

 
 

 

 Turbulence = Re > 20000 

 Sites:  Turbulent: trachea  Laminar flow: Smallest airways  in between Transitional flow 
 

Measuring Airway Resistance 
 

          
               

 ̇
 

 

Pressures During the Breathing Cycle 

 
 

Chief Sites of Airway Resistance 

 contribute most to resistance Medium sized bronchi (segmental) 

 Small airways least resistant (cumulative numbers are large) 
 

  

P = Pressure down tube 

R = radius 

N = viscosity 

L = length of tube 

 

 

 

Salient Features 

 Radius  x4 

 Viscosity not density 

 

 

 

Salient Features 

 Viscosity less important 

 Density more important 

 No velocity profile like 

laminar 

 

 
R = radius 

V = velocity 

D = density 

N = viscosity 

 

 

 

 

 

Salient Features 
 

Prior to inspiration 

 Intrapleural pressure is least negative 

 Alveolar pressure = 0 

 

During Inspiration 

 Intrapleural pressure is more negative 

Due to  elastic recoil from expanding 

lung (line ABC) & intrapleural pressure 

 

Expiration 

 Intrapleural pressure less negative than 

without alveolar pressure 

 

Pulmonary resistance differs from airway 

resistance (includes tissue resistance – 20%) 

Hysteretic curve (due to surfactant – see below) 
 

Lung volume during deflation always Larger than inflation 
 

Residual volume at 0 pressure (due to airway closure/gas 
trapping), worse in elderly and pathological state 

 

Transpulmonary pressure = Pairway – Pthoracic 

 

 

𝐶𝑇
  

 

𝐶𝐿
  

 

𝐶𝐶𝑊
  

Chest Wall: creates –ve airway pressure 

Lungs: create +ve airway pressure 

 

At FRC chest wall = lung force = 0 cm H2O 
 

          Where C = compliance 

Minimal Volume = 0 mmHg lung only 

Residual Volume = 0 mmHg combined  

Since 
 

 

 

 

 

Substituting 

Therefore 
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Factors Effecting Airway Resistance  

Lung Volume 
 High lung v; traction on bronchi  open 

 Low lung v; small airways (esp basal) collapse 

 

 

Bronchial 
Smooth 
Muscle 
constriction 

 Reflexive via irritants 

 Tone via autonomic 

 Motor via vagus 

 2 adrenergic receptors relax smooth muscle1 

 Asthma2 

 

 

 

 

 

Density  during deep dive =  R  
1Bronchi, Vessels, Uterus 
2Selective 2 adrenergic agonists 

 

Dynamic Compression of Airways 
 

 Flow initially high then declines over remainder of respiration 

 Equal pressure point = point of airway collapse;  moves distally through expiration phase 

 Factors inhibiting flow:  lung volumes (alveolar-intrapleural gradient less), R,  Emphysema 

( recoil) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Uneven Ventilation 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Work of Breathing 

 Work = pressure x volume 

 ABCD = work done on lungs 

 AECD = work required to overcome  
              elastic forces 

 ABCEA = work overcoming viscous forces 
 

 AECFA = work required to overcome airway R 

 Since AECFA incorporated in AECD, the energy  
is stored in elastic tissue &  released during  

passive exp 

 AECD – AECFA = work dissipated as heat 
 

 RR =  ABCEA 

  TV =  AECD 
 

 

Total Work of Breathing 

 

 

                
           

                                 
     

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

8. CONTROL OF 

VENTILATION  

 

1. Sensors  
2. Central Controllers (brain, co-ordinate) 
3. Effectors (respiratory muscles) 
 

Central Controllers 
 

Brainstem 

 Respiratory Centre in pons & medulla control autonomic respiration 

 3 main groups of neurons in respiratory centre 
 

 1. Medullary Respiratory centre (DIVE) 

 In reticular formation (floor of 4th ventricle)    Phrenic nerve   Diaphragm 
 

Dorsal Respiratory 
Group 
 

Inspiration 

Rhythm pattern: latent period  ramp style activation of 

inspiratory muscle activity1  rest 

Ventral Respiratory 
Group 
 

Expiration 

Dormant during quiet respiration 

 

 

 1Inspiratory ramp turned off via  RR pneumotaxic centre 

 Output further modulated by vagal/glossopharyngeal afferents terminating in 
 tractus solitaries

 Intrinsic Firing still debatable 
 

 2. Apneustic Centre 

 Lower pons (afferent to medulla) 

 Prolongs ramp of inspiration 

 Section above this site produces Apneustic breathing pattern; prolonged 
inspiratory gasps interrupted by transient expiratory effort 
 

 3. Pneumotaxic Centre 

 Upper Pons 

 Reduce ramp of inspiration 

 More of a fine tuning mechanism 
 

Other Parts of the Brain 

 Cortex: Voluntary hyper/hypoventilation (hypoventilation more difficult), breath holding 
limited by; arterial PCO2 & PO2, psychological 

 Limbic & hypothalamus; emotion 
 

Effectors 

 Muscles of respiration; diaphragm, ext intercostals, scalene, scm, neck muscles 

 Co-ordinated response 
 

Sensors 
 

Central Chemoreceptors 

 Ventral surface of medulla (where CN IX & X exit) & surrounded by CSF 

  PCO2  vasodilatation &  CO2 in CSF  H+ dissociates  pH  RR 

Ie Respond to  (impermeable to BBB…but CO2 is not)  H+ 

 pH (CSF) = 7.32 (and lower buffering capacity due to lack of protein   amplified vs blood) 

 pH (CSF) returns to normal faster than blood 
 

Peripheral Chemoreceptors 

 Type Location Response 

 Carotid bodies1 bifurcation of common carotids arterial PO2 , pH & PCO2
2 

Aortic bodies above & below aortic arch arterial PO2 only 
1Most important 
2<20% of effect 
 

 Type I cells contain large amount of dopamine & close to afferent carotid sinus nerves 

 Type II cells ? function 

 Rich capillary supply 

 Hypoxic ventilator drive 
 

  

Effort independent due to compression of airways 
by intrathoracic pressure 

 

 Driving pressure = alveolar – intrapleural 
pressure 

 

* Similar to “starling resister” in zone 2 of lung (Pa > 
PA > Pv) 

 

A = normal forced expiration 

B = slow then forced expiration 

C = submaximal forced expiration 

Normal Lung 

 

 

 

 Compliance; rapid/small  volume 

 

 
 

 Resistance; incomplete inspiration  

      tachypnoea =  volume of inspiration 

Sig response start at < 100 mmHg 

 

PO2 sensitivity starts at 500 mmHg 
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Lung Receptors 
 

Receptor Stimulus Effect Notes 

Pulmonary 
Stretch 

Stretch > 1L volume Slowed Respiration 

 exp time1 

Slow Adapting 

Lie in Sm Muscle 

Impulses via CN X 

Irritant Noxious Gases, Smoke, Dust, 
Cold Air 

Bronchoconstriction 

Hyperpnoea 

Rapidly Adapting 

Lies btwn resp epith 

Impulses via CN X 

J Chemicals in Pulmonary Circ, 
Engorged Capillaries, Interstitial 
Fluid 

Shallow Breathing 

Apnoea if extreme 

Impulses via CN X 

Endings of Non 
myelinated C fibres 

Bronchial 
C Fibres 

Chemical in Bronchial Circ Rapid Shallow Breathing, Bronchoconstriction, 
Mucous secretion 

1Hering-Breuer inflation reflex 

 

Other Receptors 

Nose & Upper Airway Receptors 

   Nose, Nasopharynx, larynx, trachea 

   Mechanical & Chemical Stimulation 

   Similar to irritant receptors 

   Effects: sneeze, cough, bronchoconstriction 

     Laryngeal spasm 
 

Pain & Temp 

   Pain = apnoea followed by hyperventilation 

   Heat = hyperventilation 

Joint/Muscle receptors 

   ventilation in early stages of exercise 

 

Arterial Baroreceptors 

   BP  hypoventilation/apnoea 

    aortic/carotid sinus Baroreceptors  

 

Gamma System 

   stretch receptors in diaphragm, intercostals 

   Control strength of contractions 

   Sensation of dyspnoea 

 

Integrated Response 

Response to CO2 

 PCO2 most important in regulation of ventilation 

 Ventilator response  by sleep,  age, genetics, racial, personal factors,  work of breathing 

 Trained athletes, divers have low CO2 sensitivity 

 Combined effect of PCO2 & O2 stimulation greater than each individually 
 

Response to O2 

 PO2 can be 50mmHg before a response 

 Response plays a small role in day to day breathing, useful at higher altitudes 

 CO2 retainers depend on PO2 response because their CSF pH & blood pH are compensated 
 

Response to pH 

 PCO2  pH 

 Peripheral chemoreceptors 

 Large  blood pH  H+ permeability along BBB stimulating central respiratory centre 
 

Response to Exercise 

  ventilation matches  O2 demand (cause largely unknown) 

 Arterial PCO2 does not  during exercise (falls during strenuous exercise) 

 Arterial pH unchanged during mod ex ( during heavy exercise 2ry to ) lactic acid production

 may play a role Jt/Temp receptors 

 (maintaining a normal mean) may play a role Oscillating PO2 & PCO2 

 May be that unknown CO2 receptors in the lung upregulated ventilation 
 

Abnormal Breathing 

 ; periods of hyperventilation(uneven TV) separated by periods of Cheyne-Stokes Respiration
apnoea 

 Seen at high altitude, sleep, severe hypoxemia, severe heart disease, brain damage 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

9. RESPIRATORY SYSTEM 

UNDER STRESS  

Exercise 

 Rest Exercise Severe Exercise 

O2 consumption 300 ml/min 3000 ml/min 6000 ml/min 

CO2 Output 240 ml/min 3000 ml/min > 3000 ml/min 

Ra 0.8 1.0 > 1.0 b 

PO2 Unchanged Unchanged  Rises b 

PCO2 Unchanged Unchanged Falls b 

pH Unchanged Unchanged Falls b 
a Respiratory Exchange Ratio 
b due to lactic acid producing CO2 

 

 VO2 max = maximum aerobic work requiring O2 

 Ventilation  linear (like VO2) and sharp  at VO2 max due to lactic acid stimulating 
chemoreceptors ( ) Anaerobic Threshold

 

Changes During Exercise  
 

1.  (x3) Diffusing capacity 

   DM (diffusing capacity of membrane)  

  VC (capillary volume) via recruitment/distension esp in upper lobes 
 

2. CO 

  HR & SV (linear) 

 Facilitates recruitment/distension/ pulmonary resistance 

 ¼ of  ventilation because: 
 

For CO  VO2 due to  Q (CO) &  CvO2 
 

 ̇  
   ̇(    

   ̅  
) 

 For Ventilation, FiO2 & FeO2 unchanged  all  from  VE 

 ̇  
    ̇(    

     
)  

3.  V/Q Mismatch 

 More uniform distribution of both (effect not great as resting mismatch small) 

 Severe Exercise =  mismatch due to interstitial oedema (2ry to  hydrostatic 
capillary pressure from CO) 
 

4. O2 Dissociation Curve Shifts RIGHT 

 In muscles:  PCO2 & [H+] & Temp  assists O2 unloading in muscles 

 In lungs:  temp  shift left  assists with O2 loading 
 

5. Peripheral Capillary Recruitment/ Peripheral Resistance 

  Thickness of diffusion to mitochondria in tissue 
 

High Altitudes 

 m above H2O Barometric P Vapour P PaO2 

Sea Level 0 m 760 mmHg 47 mmHg 149 mmHg 

Andes 5,800 m 380 mmHg 47 mmHg 70 mmHg 

Mt Everest 19,200 m 47 mmHg 47 mmHg 0 mmHg 
 

Hyperventilation 

 Hyperventilation (from peripheral receptors)  PCO2   PO2 (via alveolar gas equation): 
At 19,200m R = 1 (F = 0 when R = 1) & FiO2 = 47 
 

If PCO2 = 40 mmHg  

    
     

 
     

 
   

    
    

  

 
   = 3 mmHg 

 
If PCO2 = 8 mmHg due to hyperventilation 

    
    

 

 
           

Mechanism 

1. Normal PCO2 & Low PO2  hypoxic stimulation of peripheral chemoreceptors/  

     Carotid body sensitivity 
2. Low PCO2 & high pH* 
3. CSF & Blood pH normalise after 2-3 days (HCO3 effusion/renal excretion) 
4. Acclimatization 

 

*  pH   2,3 DPG  O2 Curve Shifts Right = better unloading in tissues 

NB at higher altitudes,  pH  left shift to aid loading in pulmonary circulation 
 

Polycythemia 

  O2 carrying capacity  maintained [O2] despite low PO2/O2 saturation 
 

          
       
⇒         

          
⇒                         Viscosity 

 
 

 Also seen in chronic hypoxemia 
 

Other Features of Acclimatization 

  capillary population in peripheral tissues &  oxidative enzymes 

  maximum breathing capacity (less dense air, helps with high ventilation) 

 Alveolar Hypoxemia  Pulmonary Vasoconstriction   Arterial BP  work on right heart 

 hypertrophy  only physiological advantage is of pulmonary flow uniform distribution 
 

 Max O2 uptake declines rapidly > 4600 m 

 Pulmonary oedema occurs (despite a normal Pvenous) 2ry to irregular capillary constriction 
(high protein content usually) 

 

  

Acute Mountain Sickness: headache, 

fatigue, dizzy, palpitations, insomnia, LOA, 

nausea 

 

Vs Chronic Mountain Sickness: 

Polycythemia, fatigue,  exercise 

tolerance, severe hypoxemia (unknown 

cause) 
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O2 Toxicity 

 48 hrs of FiO2 = 100%  pulmonary oedema (impaired gas exchange at 30 hrs) 

 ; fibrous tissue behind lens due to local vasoconstriction if PO2 > 140  Retrolental fibroplasias
 

Absorption Atelectasis 

   PAO2   PaO2 but only a slight   in PVO2 (due to shape of curve at top) 

 PAO2  > PVO2  gas diffuses out of alveoli  collapse 

 Surface tension makes it difficult to reinflate 

 Nitrogen is diffusion limited  acts as a splint “ ” Nitrogen Splinting

 Same mechanism in absorbing pneumothorax/surgical emphysema  
 

 

 

O2 CNS Effect 

 PO2 = CNS stimulation  convulsions > 760mmHg 

 Symptoms incl tinnitus, nausea, facial twitching 

 PO2 4 atm takes 30 min before convulsions  deep dives use less concentrated O2 

 Incompletely understood, may have something to do with inactivation of enzymes 
 

Space Flight 

 Without gravity V/Q more uniform (slight improvement in gas exchange as a result) 

 Deposition of inhaled aerosol altered 2ry to lack of sedimentation 

 Thoracic Blood V  (no pooling in legs)   Pulmonary Cap pressure   diffusion capacity  

 On return to earth;  
o Postural hypotension (via cardiovascular deconditioning) 
o Decalcification of bone through disuse 
o Muscle atrophy through disuse 

Increased Pressure 

  1 atm every 10m descent 

 Main gas cavities in body; lungs, middle ear, intracranial sinus 
 

Decompression Sickness  

 N2 poorly soluble 

 High partial pressure forces N2 into tissues (esp fat, highest N2 solubility) 

 N2 equilibrium takes hours since N2 diffuses slowly & fat has poor blood supply 

 During ascend, reverse occurs 

 Rapid ascend  N2 bubbles form: in joints (the bends) & brain  hearing, vision, paralysis 

 

Treatment 

 Slow ascent to prevent (bubble formation common, slow ascent aims at  size/number) 

 then slow decompression  Recompression 

 He: ½ solubility of N2  less absorbed into tissue 

1/7 MW of N2   work of breathing & diffuses through tissues faster = less bubbles 

 NB 100% O2 mixture  toxicity  not used 
 

Inert Gas Narcosis 

 N2 inert at atmospheric pressure 

 50m = euphoria  > 50m = inco-ordination, coma 

 N2 has high fat-water solubility (like most anaesthetic gases) 
 

Hyperbaric O2 Therapy 

 CO poisoning; PO2 at 3atm  O2 dissolved in blood to 6ml/100ml 

 Anaemic crisis can also be Tx this way 

 Tx Gas Gangrene (bacteria unable to survive high PO2 environment 

 Decompression sickness 
 

Polluted Atmosphere 

 Concentration  by surface temperature inversion preventing warm air rising 

 Many exists as aerosol (small particles suspended in air) fate depends on size: 

 

Size Fate 

Large Removed by nose/pharynx due to lack of inertia 

Medium Impact on smaller airways due to weight &  velocity1  ( )2 sedimentation

Small “diffuse” to alveoli walls or exhaled again 
1Caused by  branching/SA 
2Most deposition occurs here, shows large accumulation of dust here  Coal miner’s lung 
 

Pollutant Source Effect 

N2 Fuel Combustion  upper airway irritation, eye irritation 

Ozone Fuel Combustion Bronchial Irritation, Pulmonary Oedema1  

CO Fuel Combustion  

Cigarette Smoke 

Binds Hb 

Hydrocarbons Fuel Combustion 

Cigarette Smoke 

Carcinogenic 

Sulphur Oxides Fossil Fuels Bronchial Irritation 
1High doses 
 

Liquid Breathing 

 Possible but due to  density  work of breathing  

 Fluorocarbon has high O2 & CO2 solubility  at 1 atm possible to breathe 

 Diffusion of gas in liquid is slower  CO2 elimination is less  retention/acidosis 

 NB in order to  PaO2 simply PAO2 (can’t do same with CO2) 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Perinatal Respiration 
 

Placental Exchange 

 Placental exchange in with foetal systemic circulation vs  parallel 

 Lung exchange in  with adult systemic circulation series
 

 Uterine arteries  placenta  intervillous sinusoids (similar to alveoli)* 

*PO2 erratic in these spaces  much less efficient 

 Gas exchange takes place across Blood-Blood Barrier: 3.5m thick 

 PaO2 leaving placenta = 30mmHg 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

First Breath: Lung Liquid 

 Lungs filled with fluid (40%) at birth to help during inflation with overcome surface tension 
1st breath 

 Initial intrapleural pressure is -40 cm H2O, first breathes can fall to – 100 cm H2O due to high 
viscosity of fluid in lungs 

 Removal: partially regurgitated during birth or absorbed via capillaries/lymphatics with 
surfactant growing in late foetal life takes over 

 Several days before uniform gas exchange takes place  

 Chemoreceptor sensitivity  with first breath 
 

Circulatory Changes 

  Pulmonary Vascular Resistance/Flow due to 

 Abrupt  PO2 (abolish hypoxive vasoconstriction of pulmonary artery) 

 Inflation   size/calibre of pulmonary vasculature 
 

 FO Closure:  LA p from   Pulmonary Flow  no placental resistance    Ao p  &  RA  

         LA < RA pressure  FO closure 

 

 DA closes as a direct response to high PO2 (local PG help) 
 

  

PO2 in foetal circulation 

Location PO2 

From Placenta 40mmHg 

In Ao Arch 25mmHg 

In Desc Ao 22mmHg 

In SVC 14mmHg 

In DA 19mmHg 

Foetal Circulation 
1. Lungs not well vascularised (mostly 
poorly oxygenated blood from SVC not 
shunted by DA) 
 
2. Total CO = 15% (vs 100% in adults) due 
to DA bypassing left heart 
 
3. Most blood entering RA directly into LA 

 Brain/Heart 
 
Main bypass Systems 
1. FO 
2. DA 
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SECTION VII: RESPIRATORY 

10. TEST OF PULMONARY 

FUNCTION  

Importance of Lung Function 

 Diagnosis, Disease Progress/Treatment, Suitability for Surgery, Level of Disability 
 

Ventilation 
 

Forced Expiration 
 

Test Measure 

FEV1 Forced expiratory volume over 1 sec1 

FVC Total volume exhaled2 

FEF25-75% Avg flow in middle 1/2  
1normally 80% FVC 
2slightly less then VC 
 

 FEV1 FVC FEV1/FVC Flow rate/V Underlying 

Restrictive   Normal or  High1 
 Compliance 

 insp muscle effort 

Obstructive    Low2 
 volume 

 expiration time3 
1High flow rate at latter part of expiration due to elastic recoil 
2Low flow rates per volume = “scooped out” appearance on flow volume loop 
3Due to airway collapse 2ry to  smooth muscle tone, loss of radial traction from surrounding  

   parenchyma (emphysema), bronchial wall oedema, airway secretions 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

Lung Volumes  

 He Dilution or Body Plesmograph 

 Fowler’s method 
 

Other Measurements 

 Diffusion: for O2 in research only, CO via single breath method 

 Blood flow: Fick’s principle 
 

Ventilation-Perfusion Relationships 
 

Topographical distribution via  radioactive xenon
 

Inequality of Ventilation 
 

Single breath method 

 In Fowler’s method, expired N2 reaches alveolar plateau but in lung disease plateau 
not reached (due to uneven dilution of N2 by inspired O2) 

 Poorly ventilated alveoli (those with the most N2, least O2) empty last 

 Index of uneven ventilation: N2 % concentration  750 – 1200ml of expired volume
 

Multi breath method 

 Based on rate of washout of N2 while inspiring 100% O2 

 Normal lungs have a linear washout of N2 (ie N2  by same fraction per breath) 

 

Inequality of V/Q Ratios 

 Expired gas & arterial PO2 collected simultaneously and plotted 
 
 
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Blood Gases & pH 

PCO2 meter is a small pH meter vs PO2 meter is a polarography (Dissolved O2 creates a voltage) 

 

Causes of low PaO2 Causes of high PaCO2 

1. Hypoventilation 1 
2. Shunt2  
3. Diffusion Impairment3 
4. V/Q mismatch3 

1. Hypoventilation 
2. V/Q mismatch (not always) 

 

1Always associated with a high PCO2 
2Does not correct with 100% FiO2 
3Always some V/Q mismatch 

 

Mechanics of Breathing 

 

Lung Compliance 

P/V 
 

Measuring Compliance 

 Breathe out at 500ml intervals from TLC 

 Measure pressure  in oesophagus (not exactly the same as intrapleural) 

 At no flow pointsa measured pressure is from elastic forcesb only 

 Not useful in diseased lungs as flow ongoing even if not at the mouth due to c  Pendelluft
a end of inspiration & expiration 
b either lung or thoracic 
c air moving from one alveoli to another (not out) 

 

Airway Resistance 

 Pressure (Mouth – Alveoli) 

 Measured in body plesmograph 
 

 During inspiration, lungs expand  intralveolar pressure  & box pressure  

 V calculated via P 

 Flow also measured to calculate resistance 
 

 Oesophageal balloon (tissue viscous resistance included in measurement) 

 

NB intrapleural resistance includes 

1. Opposing elastic recoil ( lung volume during quiet breathing) 

2. Opposing air & tissue flow 

Closing Volume  

 During inspiration of 100% O2, N2 exhalation appears to have 4 phases 

 = closing volume + RV Closing capacity 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Control of Ventilation 

 Chemoreceptor responsiveness assessed by breathing into rubber bag with constant PO2 > 

200mmHg (avoid hypoxic drive) 

 Hypoxic drive assessed by keeping PCO2 low 
 

Exercise 

 Treadmill & bicycle ergometer 

 Measurements include: Total Ventilation, Pulse, O2 uptake, CO2 output, Respiratory 
Exchange Ratio, arterial blood gas, diffusing capacity to CO 

𝑉  = lowest V/Q  

 
Physiological Shunt (i𝑉 ) 

 

Aa difference = horizontal  

 

i = ideal point (no V/Q mismatch) 

 

𝐼   Highest V/Q 

 

Constant respiratory exchange ratio  

(CO2 output/O2 uptake)  

Determined by metabolism 

 

Alveolar Dead Space (iI) 

 
  

 
 

 
 
 

 

 

 

1. Pure Dead Space  

 

2. Mixed Dead Space & Alveolar gas 

 
3. Pure Alveolar Gas 

 

4. Dependant Airway Closure 

Rapid rise from preferential emptying 
of N2 from apex 

 

10% VC (healthy),  

40% VC (ie FRC) at age 65 
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UX = [X] in urine 

V = urine flow 

PX = [X] in plasma 

 

X = substance not absorbed/produced by renal tubules, freely filtered by glomeruli, non-toxic, 

not metabolised by body. Inulin normally used for EXACT measurement or Creatinine for index 

SECTION VIII: RENAL 

1. RENAL FUNCTION & 

 MICTURITION
OVERVIEW 

 

  &  Conservation  Waste   Body  Electrolyte Metabolite Elimination Fluid Homeostasis

Glomerular Filtration  Tubular reabsorption/secretion  renal pelvis  micturition 
 

  Endocrine

Kinins, 1,25 Dihydoxycholecalciferol, Renin 
 

Functional Anatomy 

Nephron 
 

 Renal Tubule + Glomerulus  1.3 x 106 per kidney 

 Glomerulus: tuft of capillaries invaginating Bowman’s capsule (blind end of nephron) 
 

Glomerular Membrane 

Structure 

 with 70-90nm fenestrations Capillary Endothelium 

  Basal Lamina

 with interdigitating (25nm slits) pseudopodia (from ) covered Capsular Epithelium podocytes

with continuous basement membrane 
 

Mesangial Cells 

 Between endothelium & basal lamina (more abundant in neighbouring capillaries) 

 Function: Contractile Secrete ECM form part of glomerular disease 
 

Renal Tubule  

Segment Features 

PCT 
 

 Cells joined by apical tight junctions with Lateral intercellular 
spaces (extension of extracellular space) 

 Luminal brush border 

Loop, Thin Desc  Thin permeable cells 

Dist Asc 
 

 Many mitochondria  Participate in active transport 

 15% in humans have long loops of Henle (juxtamedullary nephrons 
not cortical nephrons) 

DCT  Starts at Macula Densa  5mm long  No distinct brush border 

 No brush border (only few microvilli) 

Collecting Duct 
 

 20mm long  Drain into renal pelvis   

 : tall, few organelles, predominate, Na & H2O Principle (P) cells
reabsorption  

 : microvilli, cytoplasmic vesicles, mitochondria, Intercalating (I) cells
H+ secretion & HCO3

- transport 

 
Juxtaglomerular Apparatus 

 Made up of Macula Densa + Lacis + JG cells 

Macula Densa 

 Distal Loop btwn aff & eff arterioles of  
   same glomerulus 
 

Lacis Cells 

 Secretes renin but significance unknown 
 

Juxtaglomerular Cells 

 In media of aff arterioles  Secretes Renin 

Blood Vessels 
 

Inflow: Renal Artery  Interlobar a.  Arcuate a.  Interlobar a.1    Afferent a.1

   

 Glomerulus   
    

Outflow:  Efferent a.2

    
   

Peritubular Capillaries  Interlobular Veins 
    

      Arcuate v.  

   
Desc Vasa Recta3  Asc Vasa Recta4 

     

    

1Noradrenaline causes vasoconstriction 
2Angiotensin II causes constriction 
3Non fenestrated lining, facilitates urea transport 
4Fenestrated, conserves solute 

Interlobar 

 
Renal Vein 

Capsule 

 Thin & Tough  Hydronephrosis  tamponade   glomerular flow  prolongs ARF 

Innervation 

 Nerve enters kidney with vessels 

 Preganglionic from Lower T/Upper L segments 

 Postganglionic sympathetic efferent, some afferent fibres 

     Distribution: aff/eff arterioles  Prox/Distal Tubules  JG cells 
 

 Dense noradrenergic innervation of thick asc limb, PCT, DCT 

Nociception 

 Afferents parallel sympathetic efferent (also enter at lower T/Upper L) 

  pressure in one kidney   efferent stimulation in contralateral kidney Renorenal reflex: 

  Na & H2O excretion 

 

 

 

RENAL CIRCULATION 

Blood Flow 

 25% CO (1.2L) measured using Fick’s principle; 
 

 

 

                   
               

                                 
 

 
 

 PAH (p-aminohippuric acid) used to measure RPF(renal plasma flow) because 

 High extraction ratio  can ignore [venous]   not RPF measured ERPF

 Can use peripheral venous blood (does not mix with renal venous) 
 

                  
               

        
                

      
     ̇

    
              

      
    

                
  

 

Pressure in renal Vessels 

Location Pressure 

MAP 100mmHg 

Glomerular Capillary 45mmHg 

Peritubular Capillary 8mmHg 

Renal Vein 4mmHg 
 

Regulation of Blood Flow 

Norepinephrine  Interlobular Arteries  Afferent Arterioles 

ATII Efferent Arterioles 

Dopamine Renal 

ACh Renal 

Prostaglandins  Cortical flow  medullary flow 

High Protein Diet  glomerular capillary pressure    renal flow 
 

Renal Nerve Stimulation 

Receptor Effect Minimal Stimulation 

 
 
 

Maximal Stimulation 

1  JG cell sensitivity 

1 Renin Release 

 Na reabsorption 

1 & 2  RBF  /  GF 
 

Tonic discharge 

  BP   baroreceptor firing  renal vasoconstriction 

 Exercise & rising from supine also  RBF 
 

Autoregulation of RBF 

 GFR & RBF remain constant between (even in denervated kidney) MAP 70-210mmHg 

 Afferent arteriole stretch response 

  perfusion  NO & ATII release  efferent constriction 

 ACE inhibitors bad in renal failure as stops this effect 
 

Regional Blood Flow & O2 Consumption 

Renal Cortex Renal Medulla 

 PO2 = 50 mmHg  

 High blood flow (5ml/g)1 

 Low O2 extraction 
(reflects main role as filter) 

 PO2 = 15 mmHg2 

  Low flow (2.5ml/g) 

 High O2 demand (metabolic) 
(reflects role in active transport) 

1 Brain 0.5ml/g/min 
2  more susceptible to ischemia 

 

GLOMERULAR FILTRATION 

 

     
    

  
 

 

 

CCr inaccurate at low levels because measurement also includes other plasma constituents 
 

Normal GFR 

 125 ml/min = 7.5L/hr = 180L/day vs urine volume = 1L/day (ie ) 99% filtrate reabsorbed

 Correlates well with SA (women 10% less than men) 
 

Control of GFR 

 Same forces as in all other capillaries 
 

      [(      )  (      )] 

= glomerular ultrafiltration co efficient (ie permeability & effective filtration SA) Kf 

= Glom cap hydrostatic pressure  = tubule hydrostatic pressure PGC PT 

 = Glom cap osmotic pressure  GC  = tubule osmotic pressure T 
 
 

Size of Capillary Bed 

 Mesangial cells contract   Filtration SA   Kf   GFR 

 Since Mesangial cells located at bifurcations, can also redirect flow 

Contraction Relaxation 

Endothelins 
Angiotensin II* 
Vasopressin 
Norepinephrine 
PAF 

PDGF 
TA2 
PGF2 
Leukotrienes 
C4 & D4 
Histamine 

ANP 
Dopamine 
PGE2 
cAMP 
 
 

 

UPAH = [PAH] in urine 

V = urine flow 

PPAH = [PAH] in plasma 

𝑅𝑒𝑛𝑎𝑙 𝑏𝑙𝑜𝑜𝑑 𝑓𝑙𝑜𝑤  
𝑅𝑃𝐹

1  𝐻𝑐𝑡
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Uosm = urine osmolality 

Posm = plasma osmolality 

V = urine flow  

Control of Permeability  

 50x permeability of skeletal capillaries 

 Sialoproteins (in glomerular capillary walls) have –ve charge  

 -ve charges (anions) repelled eg albumin (despite 7nm diameter) 

 Albuminuria usually a result of  charge not  size of pore 
 

 

Neutral Molecules 

< 4nm > 8nm 

 freely permeable impermeable 
 

Hydrostatic & Osmotic Pressure 
 

PUF = net filtration pressure: PUF  along tubule due to  oncotic pressure  
 

Glomerular capillaries have higher hydrostatic pressures vs other capillaries because 

 Afferent arterioles are short & straight branches off interlobar arteries & 

 Efferent arterioles have high resistance 
 

Osmotic Pressure 

 Tubular osmotic pressure (t) is negligible 

 GC = oncotic pressure of plasma proteins 
 

Factors Effecting GFR 

Renal  Kidney Oedema (tamponade) 

 Kf incl filtration area 

 GC hydrostatic pressure or permeability 

Extra-Renal  Renal Blood Flow: BP, aff/eff constriction 

 Ureteral Obstruction 

 Plasma protein concentrations 
 

Filtration Fraction 

   = GFR : RPF = 0.16 to 0.20 Filtration fraction 

   GFR varies < RPF (secondary to renal Autoregulation) eg  BP =  RPF   GFR   FF 
 
TUBULAR FUNCTION 

 

General Considerations  
 

 
 
 

Na Reabsorption 

 Luminal transporters differ to basolateral transporters 
 

Luminal Transporter Functions 

Site CoTransport Exchangers Diffusion % 

Proximal Tubule 

(Mostly Na  K) 
NaGlc 

NaPi 

Naaa 

NaLactate 

Na  H 
Cl/base 

- 60 

Thin Loop - - - 0 

Thick Ascending 
(Mostly Na-K-2Cl) 

Na K2Cl Na  H  
K Channels 

- 30 

DCT NaCl - - 7 

CD - - ENaC1 3 
1Regulated by aldosterone 
 

Total 96 

Na-K-2Cl Transporter 

 Active transport into cell from tubular lumen 

 Na  K ATPase exchange on basolateral surface 
     K efflux on basolateral surface via ROMK 

 Cl efflux on basolateral surface (  facilitates) Barttin
 

Glc Reabsorption/Transport 

 100% reabsorbed up to  TmGlc 
   (375 mg/min men 300mg/min women) 

 : point of TmGlc Renal Threshold

 Theoretical RT = TmGlc  GFR = 375  125 = 3 

 Actual RT = 2 (art) or 1.8 (venous) 

 Due to  (not all tubules identical) Splay
 

Glc transport 

 Similar to intestine ie on tubular lumen surface SGLT 2 

 SGLT is a NaGlc cotransporter (Na diffuses down electrochemical gradient & Glc follows) 

 Glc enters interstitium via (d-isomer easier transport tan L-isomer) GLUT 2 
 

Other Secondary Active Transport 
Amino Acids 

 Reabsorbed in early PCT (like glc) 

 Basolateral aa transport via passive/facilitated diffusion 
 

Chloride 

 Reabsorbed in thick asc via Na K2Cl 

 = inability to absorb Ca  Hypercalciuria  stones Dents disease 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Tubuloglomerular Feedback & Glomerulotubular Balance 
 

Tubuloglomerular Feedback 
 

  Asc limb flow   GFR to that nephron in order to maintains load to distal tubule 
 

Tubular 
Lumen 

 Na 

   

Na=K=2Cl 
 

 

Macula 
Cells 

 Na-K ATPase hydrolysis 

                                  

 BM Adenosine Secretion 
   

A1 Receptor 
 

Afferent 
Arteriole 

Ca Influx  vasoconstriction 

 
 

Glomerulotubular Balance 

 Maintains % reabsorbed solute by  solute & H2O reabsorption when  GFR 

 Occurs mostly in prox tubule 
 

WATER EXCRETION 

GFR = 125 % H2O Reab Urine V3 [Urine] H2O vs Solute  

Urine Isotonic to plasma 98.7 2.4 290 0 

Vasopressin 99.7 0.5 1400 + 1.92 

No Vasopressin 87.11 23.3 30 - 20.9 
1 At least 87% H2O reabsorbed (even with UO = 30 L), 2% from CD 
2 H2O reabsorption can vary above this unchanged solute concentration 
3L/day 
 

Free Water Clearance 

                           ̇   
     ̇

    
                    

 

 Calculates the gain/loss of water regardless of [ ] 

 CH2O –ve when urine hypertonic (eg vasopressin) 

  CH2O +ve when urine hypotonic (eg DI) 
 

Aquaporins 

 Protein water channels allowing rapid diffusion across membrane 
 

Segment Mechanism Aquaporin % Reab 

PCT Tubular fluid remains isosmotic 
Knockout inhibits dehydration response only 

1 70 

Desc Loop H2O permeable  Ion impermeable 

 distal Desc loop is hypertonic 

1 15 

Asc Loop Ion permeable  H2O impermeable 

 distal Asc loop is hypotonic 

- 0 

DCT Mostly same properties as Asc Loop ? 5 

CD Vasopressin acts on V2 receptorsb to mobilise 
Aquaporins (ready made in vesicles) to apical surface 

Overexposure  downregulation 

2 2-15a 

aMax 10% in cortical & 5% in medullary segments 
bcAMP & PKA 
 
Bartter’s Syndrome  

 Defective transport in asc limb (inability to reabsorb Na) 

 Chronic Na loss   H2O  Hypovolaemia   renin & aldosterone &  K & pH 

 Loss of function of either; 
1. Na-K- 2Cl Pump 
2. ROMK K channel 
3. ClC Kb (Cl ch) 
4. Barrtin protein 

 
 

Counter current System 

 Counter current system maintains a gradient of  osmolality  

 Requires inflow & outflow to run parallel, close and opposite directions 

 Passive process more marked in medulla 
 

 Produced by in the Loop of Henle Counter current multiplier 

 Maintained by in the Vasa Recta Counter current exchanger 
 
Counter Current Multiplication 
1. Thin Descending Limb / Medullary Interstitium / Thick Ascending Limb equal osmolality 

2. Thick Ascending Limb pumps Na-Cl into interstitium    TAL Osmolality &  MI Osmolality 

3. H2O in TDL diffuses down gradient into MI   TDL osmolality &  Prox MI osmolality  

4. Flow through Loop shifts osmolality initiating gradient formation   flow   osmolality  
 

  GFR   osmotic gradient (step 4) more concentrated urin 
 

 

  

NB ClC Ka & Kb are in stria vascularis in inner ear 

(used to maintain high K in scala media)  if 

Barrtin protein def  hearing loss 

 

 

 

Mechanism of Reabsorption & Secretion 

 Tm = Transport Maximum ( > this = saturated) 

 Tubular epithelium leaky (tight jcn allows 
passage of H2O & electrolytes) 

 Mechanisms incl: endocytosis, passive diffusion, 
active transport 

UxV    = Amount excreted  
           = GFR x Px + (amount secreted –    reabsorbed) 
          = GFR x Px + Tx 

 
Px = plasma level of x 
Tx = net transfer in tubule 
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Counter Current Exchange 

 If Na & Cl removed from interstitial space,  
     Counter current would not be maintained 

 Na & Cl diffuse out of asc limb into desc limb &  
     Recirculate in renal medulla 

 H2O diffuses out of desc limb and into asc limb  

      Does not reach inner medulla 

 H2O reabsorbed is transported via asc limb of vasa recta 
     Into general circulation 

 

Urea 

 Facilitated transport via UT-A14 (UT-B on erythrocytes) 

 Helps establish gradient  concentrate urine 
 

Osmotic Diuresis 

 Due osmotic gradient from unreabsorbable particles 
 

Agents 

 is filtered but not absorbed Mannitol 

 In DM, excess Glc > TmGlc =  in tubular fluid Glc

 Large amounts of  or Urea also initiates osmotic diurises (endogenous Na forms 90% of NaCl 
osmotically active solute in plasma & interstitial fluid) 

 
REGULATION OF NA EXCRETION 
 

 Na actively transported out of lumen in all parts  except thin loop of Henle

 Na prime determinant of ECF volume since 

 Normally 96-99% reabsorbed 
 

Mechanism 

  in GFR:  Tubuloglomerular feedback

  in Tubular Reabsorption (mainly 3% not reabsorbed reaching collecting ducts) 
 1. Aldosterone 
 2. ANP 
 3. H+ & K+ secretion 

 

Mineralocorticoids (Aldosterone) 

 Acts on P cells in CD to upregulate ENaC on luminal surface 

 Associated K+ excretion& Cl- reabsorption 

 10-30 min lag time (protein synthesis)  

  mutation of ENaC subunits  Na retention & HTN Liddle’s syndrome:
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Other Humoral Effects 

Agent Site Effect 

 Dietary Na  Aldosterone production 

  ENaC 

Na reabsorption 

ATII Proximal Tubules Na & HCO3 reabsorption 

PGE2 Inhibits Na-K ATPase  

 Intracellular Ca (inhibits ENaC) 

Na excretion 

Endothelins & IL-1  PGE2 formation Na excretion 

ANP  intracellular cGMP (inhibit ENaC) Na excretion 
 

 escape from effects of chronic rise in mineralocorticoid circulating Escape Phenomenon; 

 Due to  ANP (/absent in nephrosis, cirrhosis, heart failure  develop oedema) 
 
REGULATION OF WATER EXCRETION 
 

Water Diuresis 

 Starts 15 min after ingestion  Max at 40 minutes 

 Act of drinking  vasopressin release a little  Most of inhibition from  plasma osmolality 
 

Water Intoxication 

 Max urine flow = 16ml/min  > ingestion   retained H2O in plasma   hypotonic plasma 

 H2O diffuses down concentration gradient INTO cells  swell  coma convulsion 

 Can also occur with inappropriate vasopressin release 
1. Non osmotic stimuli (surgery) or 
2. Exogenous administration 

 
REGULATION OF K EXCRETION 
 

Transport mechanisms 

 Mostly actively reabsorbed in proximal tubule 

 Secretion in distal tubule 

 Secreted in CD (simple diffusion but electrical gradient set up by Na reabsorption)  

 Secretion also  in  H+ secretion &  Na reaching CD 
 

Rates of Reabsorption & Excretion 

 Rate of K secretion  flow (since equilibration never occurs) 
 
DIURETICS 
 

Weak  Strong 

Agent Mechanism Agent Mechanism 

H2O Inhibits vasopressin 
release 

Thiazides Inhibit Na-Cl in distal tubule 

ETOH Loop Inhibit Na-K-2l 

V2 receptor 
Antagonist 

Inhibits vasopressin 
action 

K Sparing Inhibit aldosterone  

 inhibit NaK 

Osmotic  
Diuretic 

Osmotic Diuresis 
  

Xanthanines Na tubular reab      

 GFR 

  

Acidifying 
Salts 

Na loss as NaH 
exhausted 

  

CA Inh  H excretion   

 Na & K excretion 

  

 

DISORDERS OF RENAL FUNCTION 

 

 Frequent finding in disease;  protein, leukocytes, red cells, casts

 Leads to inability to concentrate, dilute, uraemia, acidosis, abnormal Na 
 
 
 

Proteinuria 

  glomerular permeability  Usually albumin lost ( in charge on membrane eg nephritis) 

 If loss > liver synth =  oncotic pressure  plasma volume  interstitial volume (oedema) 

 Orthostatic albuminuria = benign hypperalbumoinuria when standing only 
 
 

Loss of Concentrating & Diluting Ability 

 Renal disease  polyuria/nocturia (from  urinary concentrating ability &  volume) 

 Advanced disease; urine osmolality = plasma (ie no tubular reabsorption/secretion) 

 disruption of  nephron damage counter current system 

 Due to   work for other nephrons   nephron damage progressive fibrosis
 

 

Uraemia 

 Accumulation of breakdown products of protein metabolism 

 Sx lethargy, anorexia, N&V, Mental, Confusion, Muscle Twitch 

 BUN, Crea both high (index of severity) but sx due to other toxic by-products 
 

Acidosis 

 Common in renal failure due to failure to excrete acid produced from digestion/metabolism 

 ; inability to secrete H+ but all other fcn normal Renal Tubular Acidosis

 Chronic Renal Impairment; acidosis 2ry to 
1. [H+] > TmH+ 
2. Impaired by NH4

+ buffer production 
 

Abnormal Na Metabolism 
3 causes of Na Retention in Renal Failure 

1. ;  amount of Na filtered Glomerulonephritis

2.   plasma protein level   oncotic pressure   interstitial Nephrotic Syndrome;

volume/ plasma volume  Aldosterone release   ENaC   Na+ reabsorption 
3.  Heart Failure
 
BLADDER 

 

Filling 

 Spiral/long/circular smooth muscle fibres in ureters (no distinct layers) 

 Peristaltic waves 1-5/min prevent reflux 
 

Emptying 

 = circular muscle layer, responsible for micturition Detrusor 

 ; not true sphincter, prevents reflux of semen Internal urethral sphincter

 ; voluntary, from pudendal nerve (S2-4) External urethral sphincter
 
Intravesicular Pressure 

 
 

Reflex Control 

 Parasympathetic: Pelvic Nerve (S2-4) 

 Somatic: Pudendal Nerve (S2-4) 

 Sympathetics Hypogastric nerve (L1-3) do not participate in micturition 
 

 Facilatatory area in pontine/inhibitory in midbrain 

 Posterior hypothalamus also inhibitory 
 
 

Abnormalities of Micturition 

 Interrupt afferents to bladder 

 Interrupt aff and eff 

 Interrupt facilitatory mechanism 

 All three create contraction with little force = residual volume 
 
 
 

Deafferentation 

 No reflex contraction occurs when dorsal roots are severed eg  tabes dorsalis

 Bladder wall; thin, hypotonic, distended 

 Some contraction from intrinsic stretch response 
 

Denervation 

 Flaccid and distended initially 

 Eventually become shrunken and active due to  Denervation hypersensitivity
 

Spinal Cord Transection 

 Flaccid/unresponsive/overflow incontinence 

 Voiding returns without voluntary control/no facilitation/inhibition 

 Some have spastic neurogenic bladder;  capacity, hypertrophied wall 

 Infection worsens 
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SECTION VIII: RENAL 

2. REGULATION OF 

EXTRACELLULAR FLUID 

 COMPOSITION & VOLUME
DEFENSE OF TONICITY 

 

 Tonicity of ECF controlled by  &  Vasopressin Thirst Response

 Vasopressin inhibited when osmolality  285 mosm/kg 
 

            
       

   
                        

 

 
Effects of Vasopressin 

 Antidiuretic effect by stimulating translocation in CD through  aquaporin 2 V2 receptors

  receptors found in smooth muscles  vasoconstriction V1A

 Vasopressin also a  in brain to  CO  effects of V1A activation are minimal NT

  receptors found on ant pit  ACTH secretion V3

 T ½ 18 min (liver & kidney) 
 

Control of Vasopressin Secretion 

 Secreted from posterior pituitary via hypothalamic osmoreceptors (outside of BBB) 

 Volume stimuli override osmotic regulation of vasopressin secretion 
 

Factors Effecting Vasopressin Secretion 

Increase Decrease 

  osmolality 

  ECF volume1 

 Pain3, emotion, stress3, exercise 

 Nausea & Vomiting 

 Standing 

 Drugs 

 ATII2 

  osmolality 

  ECF volume 

 Alcohol 

1Low pressure receptors (great veins, atria, pulmonary vessels) are primary mediators 
2
Reinforces response to hypovolaemia by  vasopressin secretion 

3Basis behind surgical diuresis 
 

Clinical Correlates 
 

Diabetes Insipidus 

 30% Central vs 30% Nephrogenic (V2 receptor resistance) vs 30% Idiopathic 
     The rest are vascular, infective, gene mutation 

 

SIADH 

 Excess vasopressin release found in cerebral disease, pulmonary disease or     
     Secreting tumours (eg liver) 

 Hyponatremia occurs 
 
DEFENSE OF VOLUME 

 

 Na is the most abundant osmotically active solute  control of Na controls ECF volume 

 H2O component controlled by vasopressin (but overridden by volume stimulation) 

 plays key role in hypovolumic response (see diagram below) ATII 

 Hypervolumic response includes suppression of  and stimulation of  vasopressin ANP & BNP
 

Basis of Hyponatremia 

 Stool, Urine (severe acidosis, adrenal insufficiency), sweat, movement into cells (adrenal)  
 

Na maintenance in hypovolaemia 

 Hypovolaemia   GFR   Filtration of Na 

 Aldosterone   Na reabsorption 

 Other unknown mechanisms exist possibly to do with  ANP & BNP 

 

The Renin Angiotensin System 

 

Renin 

 Secreted by kidneys to catalyse conversion of   Angiotensinogen Angiotensin I

 Cleaved from prorenin (produced by other organs but not converted in circulation) 

 JG cells secrete active renin 

 T ½ 80minutes in circulation 
 

Angiotensinogen 

 Synth & secreted by liver & stimulated by glucocorticoids, TH, Oestrogen, cytokines, AT II 
 

Angiotensin Converting Enzyme & Angiotensin II 

 Converts ATI  and  (bradykinin accumulation  cough)   ATII Inactivates bradykinin

 Most ACE in lungs endothelium (some in other parts) & has 2 forms: 

1. : larger, 2 homologous extracellular domains Somatic

2. : found in post meiotic spermatogenic cells, spermatozoa Germinal
 

Metabolism of ATII 

 T ½  1-2 min 

 Trapped by vascular beds in tissue & lungs and metabolised by  aminopeptidases
 

Metabolic Reactions 

1. AT II  ATII  ATIV 

 AT III has 40% pressor effect of AT II but 100% aldosterone stimulating effect 

2. AT I  desp-Asp1 AT I  AT III 
 

Actions of Angiotensin 

 inactive AT I 

Target Action 

Vasculature Vasoconstriction (4-8x norepinephrine) 

Less potent in Na or cirrhosis from downregulated receptors 

A. Cortex  Aldosterone secretion (major regulator) 

Mesangial Cells Afferent arteriole contraction   GFR 

Postganglionic Sympathetics Facilitate norepinephrine action 

Tubules  Na reabsorption 

Brain 
(doesn’t penetrate BBB) 

 Baroreflex 

 H2O intake & secretion of vasopressin & ACTH 
 

Tissue Renin-Angiotensin System 

 Many tissues have same system for paracrine use only (probably growth inhibition) 

 Contributes very little to circulating renin 
 

AT II Receptors 

AT1  G protein  PLC &  Ca &Activate Tyrosine Kinase 

 Associated with caveolae in vascular smooth muscle 

 AT1A found in many organs vs AT1B in ant pit & A. Cortex 

 AT1B  in A. Cortex &  in smooth muscle after ATII exposure 

AT2  G protein  antagonise growth, open K channels &  NO synthesis (ie cGMP) 

 Result of these is unknown 

 Plentiful in foetus & neonatal life  persists in brain in adults 
 

Regulation of Renin Secretion  

Stimulatory Inhibitory 

Intrarenal Baroreceptor Unstretched Intrarenal Baroreceptor Stretched 

 Macula Densa Na & Cl absorption  Macula Densa Na & Cl absorption 

 Sympathetics (circ catecholamines or nerve) ATII 

Prostaglandins Vasopressin 
 

Principle conditions increasing renin secretion 

 Most  CVP  sympathetic activity or  renal arteriole pressure 

 Dehydration 

 Cardiac failure 

 Cirrhosis 

 Constriction of renal artery or aorta 

 Various psychological stimuli 

 Na depletion 

 Diuretics 

 Hypotension 

 Haemorrhage 

 Upright posture 
 

 

 

 

Role of Renin in Clinical Hypertension 

 Goldblatt Hypertension due to  renin circulation from aff arteriole constriction 

 Shown in Goldblatt example: 

 One-clip Two Kidneys  Hypertension but 

 One-clip One Kidney  Normotension 
 

 

 

HORMONES OF THE HEART & OTHER NATRIURETIC FACTORS 

 

Structure 

 ANP  Atria > Brain > Ventricles,  in response to  NaCl or ECF expansion 

 BNP  Ventricles > Atria > Brain,  in response to  NaCl or ECF expansion 

 CNP Brain, Pit, Kidneys, Vascular endothelium (none in heart), Paracrine only 

 peptide in brain, pit, kidney, vascular endothelium (not much in heart or circulation) 
 

Action 

Renal 

 Aff arteriole dilation, Mesangial relaxation   GFR           

  Na reabsorption at tubule level             Net effect: Na excretion 

 Inhibit renin secretion 
 

Systemic 

  Capillary permeability  fluid shifts 

 Vascular smooth muscle relaxation (CNP most potent on veins)          BP 

 Counter pressor effect of Catecholamines and AT II 
 

Brain 

 ANP in neurons that synapse with brainstem associated with CV regulation to exert  anti-ATII 

cardiovascular effects 
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Natriuretic Peptide Receptors 

 has greater affinity for ANP  has greater affinity for CNP NPR-A NPR-B 

 binds all three, probably a clearance receptors, taking up peptide and releasing later NPR-C 
 

Secretion & metabolism 

 ANP responds to atrial stretch T ½ short 

 BNP responds to ventricular stretch 

 Both  in CCF 
 

ERYTHROPOIETIN 

 

Structure & Function 

 EPO enhances erythrocyte synthesis  upregulated in bleeding or anaemia by inhibiting red 

& cell apoptosis  ,   growth development of RBCs

 Principle site of inactivation liver  T ½ 5 hrs (2-3 days before effects seen) 
 

Sources 

 85% kidney ( in Peritubular capillary bed)  interstitial cells 

 15% liver (perivenous hepatocytes) 

 Paracrine amounts in 

 Brain: Neuroprotective to hypoxia 

 Uterus: angiogenesis, stimulated by oestrogen 
 

Regulation of Secretion 

 Primary stimulus is  (androgens, cobalt salt, -adrenergic stimulation & alkalosis HYPOXIA

can also stimulate) 
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3. ACIDIFICATION OF THE 

URINE & BICARBONATE 

 EXCRETION
RENAL H+ CONTROL 

 

H+ Secretion 

 Excretion occurs in proximal, distal and CD (ie not along the loop) 

 Most H+ secreted in proximal convoluted tubule  
 

Proximal Tubule: Process to H+ Secretion 

1. Na-K ATPase  intracellular Na to setup gradient 

2. H2CO3  HCO3
- + H+ with the help of  CA

3. NaH down gradient (ie ) secondary active transport
4. K passively diffuses into interstitium 
 

Distal & CD 

 pump (ie not coupled to Na)  in  H+ ATP I cells 

 H-K ATPase also secretes H+ 

 I cells contain lots of CA & are  aldosterone-sensitive
 
Fate of H+ 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
NH3 Secretion 
Intracellular Sources  

 Glutamine glutaminase
 glutamate glutamic dehydrogenase

 -ketoglutarate 2H+ + 2HCO3
- 

                                        
           NH4

+  NH3
+ + H+   NH4

+ 
   (100:1 given pK’ 9.0) 

Intraluminal 

 NH3 is lipid soluble  diffuses out of cell (down gradient)  

 NH3+ H+  NH4
+ 

 

pH along the nephron 

 Proximal: mod  in pH fluid, small  in luminal pH (due to CO2 + H2O formation) 

 Distal: Secretes less H+ (but has greater effect on urine pH) 
 

Factors effecting H+ Secretion 

  PCO2   intracellular H2CO3   H+ luminal secretion (eg ) resp acidosis

 K  intracellular acidosis   H+ luminal secretion 

 CA inhibition  inability to form H+ from CO2 + H2O 

 Aldosterone (enhance Na reabsorption  H+ secretion) 
 

HCO3
- Excretion 

 HCO3 absorption from tubular lumen occurs via CO2 + H2O uptake 

  ECF volume   HCO3 absorption (unknown mechanism) 

 Plasma HCO3 > 26 meq/L  HCO3 in urine ie  alkaline
 
Implications of urine pH 

 pH (urine) = 4.5 to 8.0 depending on multiple factors 

 HA + NaHCO3  NaA + H2CO3  

NaA  glomerular filtrate  Na  H & H  excreted 

H2CO3  H2O + CO2  CO2 expired 
 
DEFENCE OF H+ CONCENTRATION 

 

Intracellular H+ 

 Different to extracellular  Regulated by variety of (unknown) intracellular processes 

 Sensitive to extracellular  H+ 
 

Extracellular H+ 

 [H+] concentration low relative to other cations eg [Na] = 140 meq/L vs [H+] = 4 x 10-8 

 pH of blood = pH of “True Plasma” (in equilibrium with red cell, since Hb is a buffer) 
 

Fluid pH 

 True Plasma 7.4±0.05 1 

Intracellular 7.2 

Urine 4.0 – 8.0 

Pancreas 8.0 

Gastric 0.8 
17.0 – 7.7 compatible with life 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Limiting pH of tubular fluid = 4.5 (1000x plasma concentration)  

 Usually reached in CD  without buffers 

 Buffers  [H+]   H+ secretion 
 

Urinary Buffers 
 

1. HCO3 pK’ 6.1 

 Since [HCO3] highest, most buffering occurs with it 

 In lumen: H+ + HCO3
-  H2CO3  CA  CO2 + H2O   

     NB CA in proximal brush border only aids in above reaction 

 CO2 passively diffuses into cell: CO2 + H2O  HCO3 + H+ 
     HCO3 diffuses into interstitium, H+ recycled back into lumen 

 

2. HPO4
2-
pK’ 6.8 

 Highest [HPO4
2-] in DT & CD (those that ‘escaped’ reabsorption) 

 H+ + HPO4
2- 
 H2PO4

- 
 

4. NH3 pK’ 9.0 

 PCT & DCT only 

 H+ + NH3  NH4 
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Sources of Plasma H+ Load 
 

Liver (50 mEq/d) 

1. aa GNG
 NH4

+ + HCO3
- 

            + 

       Urea  H+ (neutralised by HCO3
-)  little NH4

+ or HCO3
- escapes into circulation 

 

2.  aa (sulphur containing)   (strong acid)  H2SO4

 H+ + HPO4
- + SO4

2- 

 aa (phosphorylated)  H3PO4 (strong acid) 
 

Tissues (12,500 mEq/d) 

 Tissue metabolism  CO2  H2CO3 (most CO2 expired, remainder H+ renally excreted) 
 

Other H+ loads 

 Strenuous exercise ( ) lactic acid

 Diabetic ketoacidosis ( and acetoacetic acid  ) -Hydroxybuteric acid

 Ingestion of acidifying salts (NH4Cl or CaCl2) 

 Renal Failure 
 

Extra Alkaline Loads 

 Fruit main source of Na & K (metabolised to CO2 leaving  NaHCO3 & KHCO3) 

 Loss of H+ eg vomiting 
 
Buffering Theory 
 

 

Buffering In Vivo 

Compartment Buffers 

Blood H2CO3  H+ + HCO3
- 

H-Prot  H+ + Prot- 

H-Hb  H+ + Hb- 

Interstitial Fluid H2CO3  H+ + HCO3
- 

Intracellular Fluid H-Prot  H+ + Prot- 

H2PO4
- 
 H+ + HPO4

2- 

CSF & Urine HCO3
- & HPO4

2- systems 
 

 Metabolic acidosis; 15% buffered in ECF (by H2CO3  H+ + HCO3
- ), remainder in cells 

 Metabolic alkalosis; 30-35% buffered in cells 

 Respiratory Acidosis/Alkalosis; all buffering intracellular 
 

Intracellular pH Regulators 

 Principle regulator of intracellular pH is HCO3
- transport 

 Cl-HCO3 exchanger 

 3 Na+-HCO3
- co transporters 

 K+-HCO3
- co transporter 

 

Renal Compensation  

 HCO3- reabsorbed in exchange for H+ excretion occurs in kidneys to compensate for  pH 

 H+ secretion/HCO3 reabsorption  PCO2 (since H2CO3 depends on CO2 & H+ requires H2CO3) 
 

Metabolic Acidosis 

 Occurs when acids > HHb added to plasma 

 HHb, HProt, H2CO3 removed from system  

 Resp hyperventilation occurs to compensate (  CO2 =  H+ in blood) 
 

Renal compensation 

 H+  Na+ + HCO3
- 

 Limiting pH (urine) = 4.5 but buffers prevent reaching limiting pH sooner (HCO3, HPO4, NH3) 

 Large acid loads > limiting pH with buffer control  cation loss with anion/diuresis 

 Chronic acidosis;   Glutamine synth (in liver)  kidneys   source of NH4+ buffer 

 Glutamine synth (in liver)  -ketoglutarate  decarboxylation  

HCO3
-  enters blood as a buffer 

Example of strong acid buffering 

2NaHCO3 + H2SO4  Na2SO4 + 2H2CO3  2NaHCO3 +  2H+ + SO4
2-  renal excretion 

[   In blood ]  

                                  [ In kidneys] 
 

 Resp compensation inhibits renal response (PCO2   H+ secretion &  filter load of HCO3) 
but net effect is not significant 

 

Metabolic Alkalosis 

 Occurs when adding alkali or removing H+ 

 Resp compensation;  ventilation   pCO2 (limited by carotid & aortic chemoreceptors) 

 Renal compensation;  HCO3 load   HCO3 reabsorption   H+ excretion (to TmH+) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Siggaard-Andersen Curve Nomogram 
 

Landmarks 

 Y axis = log pCO2 

 X axis = pH 

 Standard bicarbonate line; horizontal transecting pCO2 40mmHg 
 

 CO2 titration line 

 Determines pH for a given pCO2, Hb: transects pCO2 40mmHg with 15g Hb and no buffer 

 Steeper slope = more buffer on board (eg low Hb represents  buffer    slope) 

 Clinically determined by drawing arterial blood and plotting CO2 vs pH 

 HCO3 content found by line transecting standard HCO3 line 
 

 upper curve, equals total number of buffer anions (PProt, HCO3, Hb-) = 48 Buffer base; 

 amount of acid/base to restore 1L of blood to normal pH (at pCO2 40mmHg) Base excess; 

 +ve = alkalosis (need approx. 1.2x HCO3 replacement (some lost as CO2 & H2O) 

 -ve = acidosis 
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